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Babe From England, Labeled For 
Saskatchewan, Passes Thru " 

Union Station.T■ >

Probably the youngest Immigrant, 
that has ever traveled alone, passèd 
thru here yesterday for western Can
ada. He was a three-months-old boy. 
whose mother died in England. He Is 
being sent In care of the Allan line, to 
Join his father In Saskatchewan. He 
arrived from England two days ago 
cn the Allan steamer "Corsican." Altho 
traveling by himself, the little lad 
celved more attention than if he had 
been accompanied by his parents- 

Immigrants who came over on the 
same ship, and who came thru to To
ronto on the train with him, declared 
that he was made the adopted eon of 
all who came In contact with him. He 
carried various labels and tags, hear
ing his name and destination.
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Hugh Hasson, West Toronto Man, Dying as Result of Mur
derous Onslaught in Lonely Spot Where He Had Been 
Camping—Unable to Give Any Clue to Assailants.

< i Efforts to Gain Terminal at 
Portland First Step in Un
dertaking to Take Advan
tage of Opportunity De
clined by Grand Trunk, Is 
Belief at Boston.

yaried Reasons Why City’s 
Expansion Is Bound to Con
tinue Unchecked Are Given 
by Sir Henry Pellatt — In- 

* crease in Population and 
Business Activity Assured.

York Township
Grants Twenty-Year Fran
chise to Electrical Road — 
Agreement Calls on Com
pany to Spend Fifty Thou
sand on Construction This 
Year—Workmen’s Fares.

Council

1re-
Set upon by thugs and brutally beaten with clubs while 

sleeping m a lonely bush on the banks of the Humber River 
shortly after midnight. Monday. Hugh Hasson, aged 65, of 106 
Edwin avenue. West Toronto, lies in the Western Hospital at 
the point of death. His horse wandered to a store on West 
Bloor street yesterday afternoon and led children back into the 
woods where his master lay unconscious. Hasson’s skull is frac
tured at the base, his head gashed and his arm broken. No hope 
is held out for Ins recovery.

The county police are making every effort to track down 
the guilty parties, but so far have not unearthed a definite clue, 
but the police arc now working in a direction from which re
sults are expected. No information could.be secured from the 
man as to his assailants, as he has not regained consciousness 
since entering the hospital.
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I Men’s 
w Hats (#j>rrl*l to The Toronto World).

BOSTOlf, Aug. 5.—Efforts are being 
made by the Canadian Northern Rail
way, the third of the great Canadian 
systems to become a transcontinental 
line thru the Dominion, to gain a ter
minal at Portland, Maine.

It 1s believed here that this step 1* 
only preliminary to an attempt to 
bring its lines into Boston in order to 
take advantage of the opportunity that 
the Grand Trunk failed to accept.

A company has already been organ
ized and has obtained a charter to 
construct a railroad from Portland to 
South Portland, and to erect whatever 
terminal facilities
there. This location offers the only 
available ground for a terminal at the 
Maine seaport and would make it pos
sible for a transcontinental line to ac
quire a Portland entry to tide water 
at comparatively low cost.

Long Desired Terminal.
It Is no secret that for some time 

the Canadian Northern, which Is now 
engaged In extending Its line east 
front Winnipeg ahd-svest from Edmon
ton to the Pacific has long desired to 
enter Portland. Its effort to gain a 
terminal on United States territory 
and a share in New England trade led 
the company to take steps toward 
acquiring rights to build south thru 
Canada frpm Quebec and into the 
State of Maine.

There are still legal obstacles in the 
way, it Is believed, that trackage 
rights can be obtained over the Maine 
central lines, or at least" that a traffic 
agreement can be made by which the 
Canadian system could operate Its 
trains into Portland.

A Maine Central official said today 
he believed his company would wel
come a trackage agreement with .the 
Canadian Northern, and that the most 
feasible entry to Portland would pro
bably be by way of Megantlc and the 
Rum ford Falls division of the Maine 
Central.

What of Toronto’s future?" There 
are many "guesses, as is quite natural, 
as to the extent of development In the 
next few
believer in Toronto’s future and is 
pleased to quote Sir Henry Pellatt’s 
opinion.

Asked upon what he based his faith, 
Sir Henry referred to a number of 
convincing facts which might be short
ly stated as follows:

"The fundamentals are the increase 
in population by immigration and the 
extension of business caused by the de
velopment of the province and of the 
Dominion.
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A twenty years franchise was granted 
to the Forest Hill Railway Co. by the 
Y ork Township Council yesterday after 
a debate as to fares.

The World Is a great LIGHTNING COOKED 
BEANS ON THE VINE

years.
Ellen James, Music Hall 

Singer, Dies in Newark 
Hospital From Frac

tured Skull.

The draft agree
ment specified that fares were to be 
fixed by the railway board; it was sug
gested that the board might simply re
fer to the Railway Act for a decision; 
the clause was accordingly_changed to 
specify five cents from any one point 
to any other on the line, with a proviso 
of seven workman's tickets for twenty- 
five cents. As the charter calls

Boys’ Caps, golf L 
apes, in new patterns 
orsteds and 

;hL Wednesday.

Maryland Truck Farmer Profits 
by Queer Freak of Elec

trical Fluid.
serges; '1

.45 ,,
NEWARK, N.J., Aug. 5.— (Special.) 

—Ellen James, daughter of Alfred 
James, a merchant of 158 West Rich
mond street, Toronto, was almost 
Ir.ctantly killed here today In an 
automobile accident. Miss James, 
who had been singing in a' local res
taurant for the last two weeks, was 
struck by the machine at Clinton 
avenue and Halsey street, this city, 
and died a few minutes later in the 
city hospital without regaining con
sciousness, from a fractured skull. 
Bhe also received severe bruises and 
cuts about the body. The body is 
now at Hill’s morgue, this city.

Peter J. Betters, a saloonkeeper of 
84 Orage street, this city, the owner 
and driver of the machine, was ar
rested by the police, and later released 
in $1,000 bail on a charge of man
slaughter. He will be arraigned in 
court tomorrow.

WASHINGTON, Aug. ».—Beans, 
large and Juicy, of the lima variety, 
cooked with a delicacy that would suit
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In Lonely Spot.
Between the Humber River and Jane street and just south 

of Bloor street, there is a lonely piece of scrub hush. This part 
of the district is so seldom visited by people that it has been 
termed Deadman’s Bush by residents.

^ esterday afternoon at 4 o’clock, a horse with part of his 
harness on, came out of the woods near Gough’s refreshment 
parlors on Bloor street, near the east bank of the river. One of 
Mr. Gough’s children attempted to capture the animal, but it 
ran hack intp the hush. The children followed and had gone 
about two hundred yards when the horse stopped. A short dis
tance off they found Hasson lying face down in a pool of 
blood. Help was secured and the man carried to the refreshment 
parlors.

the palate of an epicure, arc being 
gathered straight from the vine at a 
truck'“garden near Washington.

William Williams possesses at Lan- 
ham, Maryland, a garden containing 
this "Cooked bean vine," How the

!

“6ii- Thomas Shaughnessy says that 
the Canadian Pacific Railway has be
gun the expenditure of $103,000,000, 
the Canadian Northern and the Grand 
Trunk Pad fib are spending about $50,- 
000,0.0 as fast as they can.

Half Million Immigrants.
"Immigrants are coming into Canada 

at the rate this year of 500,000, bringing 
personal effects and money with them; 
every immigrant becomes a missionary 
for Canada, and these people have to 
be housed and clothed and fed, and 
these demands are met by the Indus
trial companies and commercial com
panies of the big cities and towns.

"The building permits in Toronto up 
to the 25th of "July ran up to $5,600,- 
000, one million dollars more than ever 
before.

"The actual trade figures of the Do
minion Government more than confirm
ed the Hon. Mr. White’s estimates of 
the bounding revenues and wealth of 
the country.

may be needed on the
company to spent $50,000 in actual con. 
strhctlon this year, work will likely be 
started right away, the plans will be 
completed within a month, according to 
T. 8. Glover, the promoter. The bylaw 
then went thru with the unanimous vote

growing beans came to be cooked Is 
thus related by WllShms. so help him:

He was afraid that the vines might 
be destroyed by storms If he allowed 
them to climb on ordinary poles. He 
had planted several rows, each about 
a city square in length, and to guard 
against the blowing down of the poles 
he stretched

mass

of the council.
George 8, Henry, W. H. Pugsley and 

É. A. James (engineer)
Roads Commission, appeared before the 
council anent the grading of the north 
or Degrassi hill on the Don road. The 
cost of straightening out the hill. Im
proving the grade and other work would 
be $2000 at 25c a yaro.

w. F. Maclean, also present, asked If 
the road would be completed by

the grading and 
straightening out had been provided by 
the council.

of the Good
wire between them. 

Lightning struck the wires and cook
ed the beans. Williams and his fam
ily do the rest.

hen County-Constable George Simpson arrived on the 
scene about an hour later, he immediately sent for an ambulance ' 
and a doctor. The officer then went into the woods and located 
Hasson’s camp. This consisted of a small place built between 
two trees and sheltered by heavy tarpaulins and leaves. Heavy 
branches were fastened around the’ trees.

- >

Was Moving Slowly, '
According to the saloonkeeper’s 

version of the accident his machine, 
a two-seateyl runabout, was going 
about four miles an hour when It 
struck the music hall singer. He de
clares she walked directly In front of 
the car. Betters immediately -stop
ped the auto and went to the assist
ance of the injured woman, 
signaled another machine, and the 
unconscious singer was taken to the 
hospital, where she died a few min
utes later.

35c.
thellith Floor) Mumbled Incoherently.

On the inside of the rude tent were 
found several atones covered wjth hair 
and blood and several large pools of 
blood were near one end. Two cards, 
one from a liquor store and the other 
from Bedford's express, 22 Brookfield 
avenue, were found.

Altho County Constable Hlmpeon 
and River Constable R. D. Skidmore 
tried to get the man to give his name, 
all he could mumble was: "They beat 
me with clubs at midnight; they beat 
me with a club over u tub at mid
night’’ He could not utter any other 
words or explain about the tub. Once

he’ said: “It wasaetutman that ehtb-l 
bed me." A short time after he said 
that his horse kicked him.

As to how the men met with the 
Injuries which will likely cause his 
death the police cannot discover, but 
there Is no doubt but that there 
foul play. But tile reference the man 
made to a horse kicking hlm bam led 
to a theory given lry those connected 
with the case which is thought to be 
pretty near the truth.

Was Seen Fishing.
Many people have seen the man tn 

the 11-umber district before, but none

Continued on Page 3, Column 2.

commission after« »

ot Albums
"Yes,” said Mr. Henry, "we will 

face. It right away."
"There’s no

■ i sur-lowing of Snapshot 
arimis bindings, in- 11 

morocco leather, seal ,, 
r. imitation leather, 
d paper covers: also , . 
hums, with Indian 

Maple Leaf designs, 11 
10c to $10.00.

[vllon. Y once Street 1 1 
Lnlrnnce)

Big Public Works.
“Note the following:
"The harbor commission is begin

ning the expenditure of $30,000,000 on 
harbor work.

- "^W-xr '

Irritation Set Up by Pests Re
sulted in Dalton Wood- 

side a Death From 
Lockjaw.

doubt," said Reeve 
Hyrne, -ins a Sad 1,111 and unless 
straightened out and the surface put on 
right away, it won’t be much good this 
winter.”

wan

He

"The' viaduct is ordered to be built. 
"The plans are being prepared at 

last for the new Union Station between 
York and Bay streets.

"The Canadian Pacific Railway is 
double tracking 'in North Toronto and 

station it/to be built there.

“The hill is dangerous to traffic Just 
now." said Mr. Henry.

The council decided to grant the $2000 
and the work will be done right

Continued on Page f. Column 1.

While In this city Miss Jaunes 
lived with Miss Nanna Weiss, at 87 
Avon avenue. Miss Weiss is a native

ur Eyes / away
DaJton Woodside, a 13-year-old boy 

living at 395 Lanedowne 
yesterday afternoon 
Hospital when

er and 'better sendee 
red for. Our speclal- 

to .attend yotir eye < < 
equipped for careful,

.........................see

a new
“Tho-Canadian Northern Railway is 

attaching a new city of Toronto in 
Leaside.

“New hotels arc on the way.
“Wealth Is pouring put of Cobalt 

and Porcupine into Toronto and new 
men with new fortunes are building 
handsome homes here.

"Merchants lore acquiring wenjt/h 
and leaving their old homes for new 
ones

avenue, died 
In the Western

of Toronto. Both women came to 
New York several months ago.

Music Hall Singer.
Miss James lias been singing in 

various music halls and restaurants 
in and about New York City during 
tho summer months. Last summer 

she filled an all-season engagement at 
Kaiser’s restaurant. at Washington 
and Bank streets, this city, and had 
returned this season ftiy two weeks. 
A letter from a James, 153 West Rich
mond street, Toronto, Canada, ad- 

I dressed: "Dear Nell" and signed 
"from your loving father" was found 
in a pocket of the dead woman's coat.

MONKEYS SURVIVED 
CHOLERA MICROBES WHITNEY TEMPERANCE POLICY 

IS GOOD ENOUGH FOR LIBERALS 
MANITOULIN’S STRONG TRIBUTE

lockjaw poisoning, 
which had been In his veins for 
than a week.

more
penetrated to the point 

where it affected the heart action.
The circumstances of the boy's in

fection are described as most peculiar 
by Dr. William Kerr, who was called 
in to attend him last Friday, 
or open sore, such as usually precedes 
an attack of tetanus, was to be found, 
but the boy's legs were covered with 
mosqutta bites, dating from a visit to 
Orillia, from which place he

81.00 up.
pt.. Second Floor.)

• i

Researches of French Scientists 
Have Interesting Results — 
Curative Serum Discovered.ed Imperial 

vures at 69c , rl No cut PA RIS, Aug. 6.—Director Roux of 
the Pasteur Institute hasClifford Humphreys and Bert 

Solman Have Narrow Es
cape at Hanlan's 

Point.

outlined to 
the Academy of Sciences results of the 
researches of Drs. Podevln and Vial.

These experimenters Injected cho
lera microbes Into monkeys, finding

if the best values that 
in pictures. Subjects ■ '! 

t>' Flock,” “A Peace- i 
rin the Scent,f‘ “The «. 
the Battle of •Trafal- 
rs that have a world- ^ 
n. Tii^y mmé*-in the 
,ck and white tones, 
leavy white tnounts, 1 

If you want a pic- 
frame that you hare « ' 
vanfto change some 
h . that are already «i 
will fit frames from 
,’;0. See Queen street , , 

ijiplay at the specif
Alb Floor)

Resolution Unanimously Passed Irrespective of Party Laud
ing Government s Support of Canada Temperance Act 
Signifies That Rowell s ‘ Abolish the Bar Propaganda 
Has a Formidable Rival.

"The downtown 
With its fullness.

city Is bursting

■: returnedBusiness Expansion,
"The financial institutions and in

dustrial corporations are outgrowing 
their spare and new ones are spring
ing up wanting room; the Eaton Com
pany and the Simpson Company

Continued on Page 3, Column 1.

over a week ago.
No definlle symptoms of poisoning 

were noticed at first, altho the boy’s 
mother remarked on the fact that lie 
was not In his usual health. He would 
cry without any cause and act peculi
arly in other ways. On Friday he be
came 111 and the doctor on his arrival 
found that the muscles of his 
were Unduly contracted. It was not 
until Saturday that Dr. Kerr suspect
ed lockjaw, and he had the boy imme
diately taken to the hospital.

The tetanus germ Is supposed to 
enter the system from the soil, and it 
is supposed that the irritation from 
tlie mosquito bites afforded an oppor
tunity for the poison to make its in
gress. Death was preceded by con
vulsions and stiffening of the muscles 
of the neck and back, altho the rigidity 
was not so tense as to make It im
possible for the boy to cat.

that In some cases, after weak injec
tions. some- of the 
thereafter showing a certain Immunity 
to fresh infection.

A serum made from the blood of re- 
- covering monkeys appears to have an 
appreciable curative effect on monkeys 
freshly and artificially Injected with 
cholera microbes.

Left Here Two Years Ago.
Word of M:SS Jamas' death was re

ceived yesterday afternoon by her 
father, who conducts a. dyeing busi
ness at 153 West Richmond street 
A. S. James, a brother of the dea>d 
girl, left, for New Y’ork immediately 
and will bring the body homo for 
burial.

Miss Janies ’left Toronto more than 
two years ago. While living here she 
was well-known as a concert singer 
and had dionc solo work at St. Pat
rick’s and other Roman Catholic 
churches. _8he Is remembered as an 
extremely pretty girl and had numer
ous friends in Toronto.

monkeys lived,Bert Solman. son of Lawrence Sol- 
man. and Clifford -y-Tlumphreys, two 
boys living at Hanlan’s Point,narrowlv 
escaped drow ning when their canoe up
set about 8 o’clock last night in the 
Han Ian memorial

arc
Sir James Whitney was in high 

feather yesterday over the bouquet he
passed by Jhe Manitouiin 
Temperance Alliance at Gore Bay. It 
reads as follows:

District
■ ' pond, a lagoon 

flanking the baseball grounds. Young 
Humphreys, who couldn’t "swim, 
weighted by Ills clothes and sank three 
times before assistance arrived.

As he came up the third time, two 
ladies approached In a rowboat and 
grasped both boys, keeping 
above water until Sam Stevens and 
James Mullaney reached the spot. The 
two men had little difficulty In getting 
the boys into their boat and out of 
danger.

had Just received from Liberal and 
Conservative temperance leaders of 
Manitouiin Island-

neck
u as “Moved by Robert. Ttlson, Tehkum- 

mah, seconded by George A. (Joie, Bar
rie Island, and resolved:

"That this assembly of temperance 
people of the District of Manitouiin, 
gathered from all portions of the Is
land to commemorate thé fact that ealo 
op into^jeating liquor is no longer per
mitted by .law in our district, feel that 
we would be utterly lacking.'In the 
sense, of gratitude aim unworthy of thy 
blessing which we have received, 
wo to allow this occasion to pass with
out endeavoring to v oice

The premier's
gratification was significant in view 
of the Importance which many of the 
Ontario "drys” attach to the govern
ment’s attitude toward the Canada 
Temperance Act. Their v iew has been 
that if It was regarded as being

aware »

BODY OF SUICIDE
ON MAYOR’S DESK
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Glassworker Climbed Thru City 
, t Ball Winddw and Ended 

Life.

on a
par, as far as responsibility for en
forcement.Cut at Morden, Man., on First 

of August, Record 
Is Estab-

was concerned, with the 
Whltney-Hanna- local option Igw, the 
whole political situation respecting the 
“banish the bar" campaign in the 
province wopld be revolutionized. The 
adoption of the Scott Act by Sir James 
and Hon.. Mr Hanna, and the cordial
ity with which that adoption has be n 
received by the Liberal as well as the

ier
.10 * WEST’S BIG CROP TO RELIEVE 

MONEY TIGHTNESS IN CANADA
fl Special to The Toronto World.

STEUBENVILLE, Ohio, Aug.
The watchman at the city hall, making 
his rounds Monday night, was button
holed by a ragged, but evidently sober 
man of hard workingman 

"Say cull.” he 
“stake me for a Hop-

were
6—

CHILD LOCKED IN
PANTRY FOUR DAYS

our apprecia
tion of the klndnes of the Hon. W. j. 
Hanna, provincial secretary, and of tho 
ndmlstratlon of Sir James P. Whitney 
In recognizing the desires of the elec
tors of this) district, expressed at the 
Polisi on the 30th day of January last, 
that the licensed sale of liquor should 
cease, and In transmuting that desire 
into law, which today comes into force.

lished.

WIXXTPErt, Aug. 5.—(Can. Press.) 
The first spring wheat received
Was B"rrl i’1 this morning from Morden, 
Man.,
L wa-g cut 
grades Vn

Sir Donald Mann, Back From Trip to Coast, Is of Opinion 
That Yield Will Be Largest Yet Recorded — Harvest 
Two Weeks Earlier Than Last Year.

Playmate Unable to Open Door 
After Closing It in 

Fun.

type.here Conservative temperance Electors of 
Manitouiin, Is considered to have 
tied the question.

purred cheerfully, 
Things ain’t 

bustin' right. I’ll be all right soon as

I can get around to the glass house and 
get a job. I’m a g'ass-worker. straight 

I cat i show yer m' card. Just 
let a fellow crawl in somewhere till 
morning, will yer." 
told the mar, it was against the rules 
to let anybody sleep in the city hall, 
and paid no more attention to the in
cident.

When Mayor George W. McLelsh en-

sei-grown on the farm of J. Potroff. 
on Friday. Aug. 1. and (Special |0 jhe Toronto Worldi.

MJIIC’AGO. Apg. 5.—Five-year-old 
Annie Nawalana, missing four dais 
from her home In East

Two Temperance Policies.
While the Rowell "banish the bar" 

plank has. been endorsed by the al
liance, It was In such à quasi academic 
way that the friendly attitude of the 
government to Ward th* new Canada

I northern, and the 
*ge yield of the big field is 20 bushels

x to tho hctc,
Members of thr

11-, Tea Cups 
^Tnbi rlo-vt I leaf de- 

pric.rl at. -ach. * «> 
i Sugar Bowls, with 

iver leaf design. Spe^ i '

aver-

Law Strictly Enforced.Sir Donald Mann of lhe Canadian | 1913 would be the best average crop
Northern was in Ills office yesterday ever known to the three Provinces of
after a 16-day trip across the conti- Manitoba, Saskatchewan a'nd Alberta, 
"nent—Toronto to \ aneouver and back. It would he a bumper crop.
He was accompanied by Col. Davidson Two Weeks Earlier,
of the land department of the Cana- There, were places here and there 
dian Northern. where the crop was poor, but that

Sir Do-nald said that in the course where the farming Was poor; but over 
of his journey—and he went by the the most of the three provinces there
C.P R. and returned by the C.N-R.— would be a bumper crop and a good
he had taken special pains to look at average quality as well; and the bar-
the count rv and size up the crops and vest would begin two weeks earlier
to talk with people .all along the road than last year. Also the increase in
and to their officials in the west in or- , the acreage would be at least *10 per
der to size up the .harvest situation. : cent, on what it was last year. The
This was his 29th year's experience of j harvest was going on already at points 
the crops of the west, beginning m thr and by Aug. 15 the three provinces 
eaii- days with those of Manitoba I would he in the middle of harvest 
and then extending his observations to • work. The labor conditions were also 
Saskatchewan and Alberta as these i better this year for the farmer, he 
provinces Came along, and the conclu- | said, as there was not such a demand 
sion he tiad arrived at after his late for men in railway construction as in 
inspection, after the conversations he former years, 
had had and after receiving reports 
from all their officials thruout the 
three province», was that the crop of

i Chicago, ind„ goods
“We have confidence that what they 

have promised they will do, and that 
the power of this province will be back 
of the lavvs of our country, ami that 
private citizens and officials alike will 
know that the laws are to be strictly 
and impartially enforced.

"(Ve further desire to

was found today a prisoner ip a pan
try in a vacant house five blocks from 
her home. She said she had been shut 
in there by a little boy while playing, 
and that he had been unable to 
the door again.

grain exchange who 
expressed themselves

l
semen,) 1 eaw the „wheat

~~ In no< 1 The watchman
measured terms of its excellence

and of the Temperance Act campaign-, which is 
also endorsed and being participated 
In t»y the Ontario Alliance, gives the 
provincial electors two temperance 

tered his office this morning, he found policies to choose from. Tiic endorse- 
the body of a man stretched full ment of the Whitney govefcrfment by 
length across his flat top desk dead the Manitouiin Alliance is regarded at 
The dead man was identified as Samuel i th<* parliament buildings as an em- 
Henry. aged 34 years, a glass-worker ; phatlc rebuttal of the allegation by a 
cf Mu nr le, ind.. but a native of Steu- I portion of the Liberal press that Sir

James has entgrej into an all',mce 
with the TTquor interests and 
menred a secret .War un the' temper
ance interests. J v

remarkable fact that spring 
wheat of such excellent quality should 

1P on the market at such an early date, 
'f course, it Is known that conslder- 

ahl» wheat Is being 
Parts of the Canadian 
at least 1000 binders will be in motion 
on Monday next, but spring wheat cut 
°n Aug. 1. Is something of a. record.

That 2\(hH) harvesters will 
*<! for points along the 
Was the

i rjst was
open

The little girl was starving and pale.>j< * i~idr Bacon. P-- 
new. 5-1 lx jiall «Set

j Canned Peas/ y, 
grtet—i 'mined Apple»’ 

i .' It . r’p Cream Soda»,
.'.rit.Bustard In bill*.
!•: IL-Uicyt Japan Rjc®: i I 
, iifirst. à shortening 
! Meriting. 3 tins 3681 , , 

Ufa- : < irangeo, tne
i '

express our 
hope that, under the rule of their ad
ministration of the affairs of tills pro
vince, that which they have so" gencr-

cut in different 
’-vest, and that

Sailor Straws and Panama».
Midsummer sale of hats still g„i 

in g on.
Panamas and sailor straws in excel

lent variety.
All our summer straws are the very 

latest Importations. There is no later 
style of hat In Toronto than the sailor 
straws vve are selling for 31, and $1,50.

Genuine Panamas $2.50 and 33.75. 
This is the last weird in price-reduc
tions in
values are unapproachable.

Dlneen's, 140 Yoage street 
Corner Temperance.

< >

ously. and, as. we believe so wisely1 
conferred upon us. shall be so extend
ed and amplified t lia from every por
tion of this pro*. ,noe, to the fullest ex
tent permissible under the ,coneuiu-

bé aant- 
N. R. alone Irenvllle. to whVr, Ik had returned for 

the first time since he w-as a yofing 
man. He had thided the watchman-

; ,0.1 tie 20c.
K. PER I.H. 24c.
offer hi the Bean, <,
■ '«Inesday. per IB.

statement made at the railway 
.offices this morning.
been

cum-
The number lias 

„ reached by a careful compilation
I ®f lists received from the- stations
L 8long the line of 'the ra: 1 way.,, '
II . C ;

end clirned thru „ window. A vial of 
carbolic acid spilled in the drinking, 
left a «car on the mayor's desk, that 
will live as long at the desk lasts '

tlqn of our country, the trafficking in 
intoxicating liquor shall be banished. 

“In these sentiments all agrea^ re- 
The resolution was unanimously cardless of our political afflliatÿns.'*

men's summer hats. The4*’I Sir Donald admitted that there was
The Resolution.

Continued on Page 3, Column 2.
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Canada’s Greatest Crop
James Carrutilers & Co. re

ceived the following wire from 
: their Winnipeg office yesterday :

"Weather perfect. Some bar
ley cutting. Will be cutting 
oats and a few fields of wheat 
end of the week, and lots of 
wheat harvesting by Aug. 15. 
Crop going to move early. Al
berta claims 25 per cent. In
crease on all grains over last 
year.
this weather for two weeks the 
Canadian Northwest will raise 
the best crop ever.

With continuation of
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VEN!CITY MAY EXTEND 
ITS CAR SYSTEM

GAMBLE WAS SEEN 
NEAR DAMAGED ROPE

TO MOTORIZE CITY 
FIRE DEPARTMENT

Educational Educational
* BOOK REVIEWS\ «c$6 «J6

'- », \ UPPER CANADA COLLEGEBY CHESTER FIELD1 j ;

TORONTO 
Premier Boys’ School of CanadaWorktf Commissioner Asked 

to Bring in Report on Situ
ation in Suburbs.

Probe Into Recent Holocausts Ip 
May Result in Immediate

Action. —

Witness Swears to Seeing 
Union Official Sitting Near 

Coil Burnt With Acid.
Immigration Wayfaring in France - Found'd 1ft9 by SIR JOHN COLBORNE.

GO VERNOR OF UPPER CA S A DA.

S,,i<n •«(Prtper.tory School, m MptriM moJ.fn hull.™,,. 50 «r., pl.yio, ,nd 
“* “*• w*,b ”“**• fymn».iom end lull equipment. Specially conetrueted detached infirm, 
ary. with resident nurse. Summer Camp at Lake Temajami. conducted hy the Physical

teSsEÜ «testes. rl'iû.te
Royal Military College Passe. 5. All particular, and hi.torical sketch on ipplicatio.’
Autumn term begins September 11th, 1913.10 a.m. Boarder, return on the 10th.

Arnold Morphy, Bursar

■ '
‘•Wayfaring in France. from 

vergne to the Bay of Biscav,” by 
Edward -Harrison Baker, is a delight
ful companion for one who likes to 
survey the unbeaten track of 
tourist. In 14 chapter.» the author 
describe* Mb wandering* in the fol
lowing districts: By the Upper Dor
dogne; The Moors of the Correze; In 
the Viscounty of Turenne; The Val
ley of the Ouysge and Roc-Amadour; 
from Roe-Amedour to Carennac; 
Wayfaring Underground: In Upper 
Perlgord; In lhe Valley of the Ve- 
zerre; In the Valley of the Isle; From 
v‘ri£u'n,x t0 R,bRrac; The Desert of 
the Double: A Canoe Voyage on the 
Drone. By the Lower TWogne and the 
t.aronnc; In the i^mdes. The vol
ume I» attractive!}- illustrated with 
SO wood cuts.

During a period of three vear* the 
'vfiler traveled the whole of the dis
tance from the Valley of the Dor
dogne to lhat of ‘he Garonne, thence 
thru the vast pine forests of tha 
Iaindesof Gascony, across the Valley 
of the A dour to the Bay of Biscay at 
Biarritz, to appease a certain* hunger 
of the mind, as well as a craving for 
that Incomparable sense of well-being 
and physical gain which he believed 
could be derived only from the sim
plest way of seeing the world. His 
Impressions are direct from nature, 
and from that charm of old customs 
belonging to simple life, such as he 

y found in humble homes- and wayside 
Inns, unexposed to the influences of 
moral

In this work, Henry Pratt Fair- 
child has endeavored to regard Im
migration not merely as a national 
problem, but as a “sociological phe
nomenon, of world-wide significance.” 

He sets the question forth an a part 
of an Inclusive conservation program 
for all humanity, and in doing so fe- 
veais comprehensive knowledge not 
only of the constant and unchanging 
fundamental matters or principles 
which underlie the movement, but of 
its present-day political or sociological 
aspect, which is ever changing, with 
the opportunities and responsibilities 
such changea afford. In regard to the 
greatest and most universal argument 
tor immigration, the economic one. and 
the plea that the Industrial organi
zation of this country demands the 
free admission of aliens, the writer 
is, doubtful as to the advantages to 
be gained by the insistent demand for 
rapid exploitation and consummation 
of our resources, it ha» been assert
ed that the rapid development of the 
country would not have been possible 
without the. Immigrant, and camjot be 
prosecuted In the future without him, 
and that the cessation of Immigration 
would seriously cripple many of the 
basic Industries of this country. In 
anewer to .this assertion, Mr. Fair- 
child offers the opinion that • such a 
condition in this country Is unthink
able and implies a lack of self-suffi
ciency ton the part of a young and 
vigorous people. He argues further 
lhat, tho the greater part of our In
dustry is closely dependent upon for
eign labor, and that a sudden cessa
tion of immigration would check the 
rapid expansion of those Industries, it 
would not necessaril} prevent their 
continuance in a steady and solid 
growth, wholly dependable upon home 
resources, human, as well as material.

In the first species of Invasion he 
says the invaders worked a lasting 
change In tho physical nature of the 
Invaded, and always gdapted them
selves to the higher plane of living 
found In the new country. The second 
kind of migration was conquest, 
which, by a change in laws and cui-i 
toms greatly altered the mentality of 
the conquered peoples. Colonization 
was a third form of migration, and 
immigration the fourth. With regard 
to a farm colony, Mr. Fairchild calls 
attention to the fact that life therein 
tends to develop enterprise, Independ
ence, and political ana "social equal
ity. Its destiny is to become an In
dependent state, with a government of 
its own. The plantation colony, on the 
other hand, develops itself into well- 
defined social and political classes. 
The farm colony develops along na
tural lines, while the plantation is 
subject to restrictions that retard Its 
development, and, in, consequence, it 
remains dependent. ■*

Several chapters are devoted to the 
volume and racial composition of the 
Immigration stream, affects on popu
lation, the standard of living, condi
tions affecting the country, wages, 
pauperism,’irlrtle, idsanlty, and many 
other phasés ' of the' problem.

Some portions of the work, the pre- 
fâce says, have already appeared in 
print, the section on “Crises” being 
practically a reprint of an article en
titled "Immigration and Crises,” pub
lished In 1911. The discussion of ef
fects of immigration on population 
reproduces, almost word for word, an 
article entitled "The Paradox of Im
migration,” printed In the tame year. 
Macmillans are the publishers.

Au- f;
FAVORS MOTOR BUSES REPORTS ASKED FORWHITBY, Aug. 5.—In■ order to give 

Mr. Hartley De wart time td go into 
his case, the crown this morning grant
ed a week's adjournment cf the trial 
of Stead Gamble, business agent for 
the Structural Ironworkers' Union, on 
a charge of Injuring a rope that was 
to be used in scaffold work. Since the 
first hearing the charge lias been 
amended by placing a value of $20 on 
the rope, so as to make the offence in
dictable.

Magistrate Jephson of Pickering 
this morning heard several witnesses, 
among them being William Black, en
gineer on the derrick at the Dixie 
bridge. Wlaclf swore to seeing Gamble 
talking with the men on the Job In 
the vicinity of the derrick. He stated 
that he saw (iamble and a man named 
McCuaig sitting on a box near the 
derrick and observed Gamble's hand 
moving as tho he were spilling some
thing out of a bottle and a minute or 
two afterwards he threw something 
a way, which he supposed was a bottle. 
Then Gamble and Ills companion 
started throwing stones and sticks at 
the place where the bottle, which was 
produced In court, had been picked up.

L. J. Rogers, chemist, of Toronto 
University, gave results of a test of 
the rope. The samples submitted to 
him contained sulphuric acid, which 
had corroded and destroyed the fabric. 
Traces of sulphuric acid were also 
found in the bottle submlted to him.

Joseph Jordan, a fireman on the Job, 
Charles Douglas, timekeeper for the 
Hamilton Bridge Co-, and Joseph Des- 
ehayes, an employe of the bridge com
pany, corroborated Black's evidence 
about Gamble being, around the work. 
The magistrate refused ball In <mler- 
ing Gamble to be put back for a week.

f it of Cit;Ï ff% the
< . Controller Church Thinks 

They Will Take Place of 
Trolleys.

ThBoard of Control Will Make 
Thoro Investigation Into 

Water Pressure.

force 
Forces Va 
«ions From 
Railways—i 
Good Night
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and Ontario Conservatory 
of Music and Art,Amusements• «

An extension of the civic car system 
1* likely to result from the action of 
residents on St. Clair avenue In

Ah a result of the big flies of the last
progress y1taie<*nth®.K!,'!°*tl*“**r’n "°'v •" 
n,. a* - . 1 possible' that the Toronto
near future?ent Wl" br moto"z<‘dy„ the

ration "Tm V,arl,"K, uf the fire, hirestj- 
îoli-a ' ,hi'h Is being conducted by the 

noairt of control, was held yesterday «f- 
i VirL the hoard conferred with 

niTvlJi,?f ,7h pMO n «nd Commissioner
, . °r,V tiarrls. At the board's mret-

.5 h“ morning the investigation 
ordered, and at the conference 
afternoon the fire chief and the 
♦doner of work# 
report* at once.

chlef Thompson Is asked to report 
on the Balmulo street fire, the Jersey 
avenue fire, the exhibition fire the 
Island fire and the recent fires that have 
occurred on the waterfront. The report 
calls for a statement dealing with the
l'ng'Yhe Tires C and th® manr"T of flght- 

Commissioner Harris Is asked to bring 
in a report on the waterworks system, 
î.„faoigh P;VT tmmplng station and the 
condition of the water mains In the city. 
It is ciaimed that many of the mains 
at e plugged with sand and this statement 
will be investigated.
,..A<-.t.ing Major Church Informed The 
\VorId that Works Commissioner Harris 
had stated that “There was no cause for 
alarm.” Wl^at this means. In ylew of 
the failure of the" water pressure In the 
last few days, no one can tell. (

“We Intend to hold a very thoro In-, 
vestlgatlon,” said the acting mayor to 
The World. "At first wei thought ot 
asking the chief coroner to hold a fire 
inquest, but op further consideration we 
thought that the board of control was 
In closer touch with affairs in the fire 
and waterworks departments and that 
we could conduct a more thoro Investi
gation than the chief coroner.

Motorize Fire Trucks 
“It Is possible as a result of this In

vestigation the board of control will pass 
a recommendation calling for the motor
izing of the city's fire department. Chief 
Thompson has been asked to bring In a 
report on motor fire fighting appliances, 
and it ta expected that he will have it 
ready In a month. At present they are 
motorizing the fire departments all over 
the United States, and I notice that tho 
the chief of Manila has motorized 
that city's department Just recently.

“If the department Is motorized we 
hope to cut down the cost of fire stations 
by half, with motors, smaller and few
er stations are needed, and this repre
sents a big Saving. We have spent a lot 
of money on stations in Toronto.V

fI Whitby, Cot., Cm.MASSEY HALLif I j!Ill'll
pro-

l“sting against the construction of 
civic car barns on the proposed site 
on St. flair avenue. - 

Tho deputation which watted

I inirp’ STANDS FOR EFFICI- 
TODAY AT 2.30. TONIGHT AT S. I Al 1 h \ ENT AND CULTURED

amt Twice Dally After. LnUILU YOUNG WOMANHOOD.
Th* MarvcIou* Midget fIty, <xai i l-ftr The new 185.000 Gym-

TINY TOWN (COLLEGE «3-S
campus, affords facllltlei for Scientific 
Physical Kducation unequaled by any 
lAdle*' School in this country. The 

| strength of the staff my be Judged from 
; the fact that Seven University tiradu- 
1 Ktes, all Specialists In thetr/subjects, give 
1 Instruction In the Literary Department. 
All the other departments are equally 
well provided for.

Send for new Illustrated fa lender to

(ETROIT. Augil 
j,e threatened 
r of Detroit and 
let Railway < "j 
[ytftuia! of th>- 
ie cent fares on 
Khlsea have r

y■■■ upon 
.ho board of control forougit tho mat
ter of transportation to th • attention 
of tho authorities for tho hundredth 
time and considerable discussion 
suited.

• '
A|il,-il Was 

In the 
euminls- 

werc asked to bring In
re- THK

■1 ,11
11

The outcome tv a» that the- 
board recommended that Works Com
missioner Harris should oriug in 
port on the St. Clair avenue site and 
at the same time bring in :i report on 
the extension of the city's car system 
to the suburbs, Wychwood, Leas i de, 

— North Toronto, etc.
Motor buses also came in fur com

ment. Acting Mayor Church stated 
that a Company in the ci^y was eager 
to get a franchise to run buses to the 
suburbs, but ho stated tha'. he was 
not in favor of handing out any ex
clusive franchises. The company couM 
take out a license and operate that 
way, but tho city would guarantee 
them no protection from competition.

Controller Church is an apostle of 
the motor bus. He thinks that there 
is something in the claim that before 
niany years the motor bus will put t$io 
trolley car in the discard. “Williain 
Bartley Parson's report to the Unlteÿ 
tit*1 hr a Congress on the transportation 
problem in Washington says that be® 
fore many years motor buses will take 
tin. place of trolley» In the American 
capital,” says Controller Ctturch-

If Commissioner Harris reports 
favorably on the St. Clair avenue car 
bom site,pit Is possible that the site 
will be funded over for a park, since 
this district needs one badly.

Amazing Midget Circus today when t
,t wa* rench*oa re-

THE f the traction c,.i| 
lelats, Including 1 
treet railway col 
&rfÿ all of- the I

by th-rclty. 
■I»- nuj

mmmiiE iioitmiE emtehtiinment
which again delighted and astonished 

thousands yesterday.
JUST ASK THEM ABOUT IT.

Tiny Town will stand their verdict 
Prices 25c to $1. Dally matinee, 25c to 

59c. Children 15c and 25c. Book now at 
Massey Hall.

REV. J. J. HARE, Ph.D.,
Principal.!■' ni l ft 3tfi return

the atre-t:>

made- it was pr< 
Couzene. member oi 
Railway Cotr.mlsal--
should take no n<- 

i force a three cents 

- lines now opérât» d
or pass a resolution 
treasurer to seize s 
ptrty as payment fo 

Mr. Cousev.» neteci 
of the mayor nnd 
council, who had pt 
for submission to tl

i lii. ■ if
HAMILTON HOTELS.

and material change.

HOTEL ROYAL\m
i
il i

1 Largest, best-appointed and moat c«n- 
trafly located. $3 and up per day. 

American Plan.
Value and Destiny\.U

V Cz. . edTttft

I / . WÊÈ "The Value and Destiny of the In
dividual,” by Dr. Bosanquet, displave 
a happy literary- style of rare quality, 
and proves his ability to translate pro
found thought Into limpid English, so 
that his meaning, even to those 
versed In philosophy, will be clear. 
He takes for hi» theme the evolution 
of the soul, Its relation to the uni
verse, and its destiny. Or. Bosanquet 
claims that the value of a philosophy 
cannot be estimated by the extent to 
which it Is accepted by public opin
ion, but he admits that, given a sound 
philosophy, the more adherents it 
gains, the better for the world. The 
book is written in such a way that tho 
general reading public may share In 
and profit by Its message.

' I' S;
j fl'ifjpi

•f.r $1,000
REWARD

TWO KILLED WHEN
CARS LEAVE TRACK

un-v
KINGSTON, Aug. 5.—Two men were 

killed In an accident at Parham on the 
line of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
this morning; when two cars attached 
to a construction train left the tracks 
and were overturned.

One man was named Mitchell Ponty- 
pool and the other was an Italian work
man.

Five other workmen were Injured. 
Word was sent here and Dr. W. W.

Sands will go out to the scene and 
hold an inquest.

un- stifjiorlzlrig the °nf< 
measures. If 'in* strFor information that will lead 

to the discovery or whereabouts of 
the person or persons suffering from 
Nervous Debility,"Fits, Skin Dis
ease, Blood Poison, Gcnito Urinary 
Troubles, and Chronic or Specia1 
Complaints that cannot be cured 
at The Ontaric Medical Institute, 
863-265 Yonge Street, Toronto.*

t
to comply with th» < 
• The company agr- 
tteksts for 25 cen* 
within the one-fare 
of the day and nil 
becoming effective > 
15. Universal tram 
given. The working: 
tickets for 25 cen 
hours of the do y Is 
It was also agreed 
the use of Fort str 

, 1110, when the frar 
the present time: t 
ggsessed against the 
1011 and 1912. with 4 
ill the paving on i 

' those where existing 
I wise provide.

fÿimorpus cross to 
tensions will he built 
«cording to the set 

r cl 111 Improvements b 
agreement.

The agreement wai 
to-day arrangement” 
provided that during 
agreement the city x» 
a $200 dally street 
•gainst the company, 

adopted four yee

Iff J;J. F
, ?

CONSERVATIVE FAVORS 
IRISH HOME RULE ALEXANDRA |'bî;-25c

Kept comfortable by pure "chilled air.
PERCY ----- ------------------------

m .

LONDON, Aug. 5.—(Can. Press.)— 
Charles Armstrong, the Montreal rail
way contractor, who is Conservative 
candidate for Colne alley, declares he 
would not object to Ireland having the 
same kind of home rule as Canada, He 
would have such a system applicable 
to ^Scotland and Wales as the house of 
commons had too much in hand al
ready to attend to trifling local mat
ters, and Armstrong says there is too 
much 'blind party following at West- 

S minster, and he wants to represent 
those who are opposed as well as those 
voting for him.

HARWELL
FIRE RAGES THRU

BUSINESS SECTION
‘‘Mrs. Leffingwell’s 

Boots”
r*

The New Testament

I. W.W. OFFICIAL 
BLOCKS SETTLEMENT

•f E. PUL,LANNights. a,v\ joc. 7.W Sat. , 50c. :

Bl'Ii
■1

ATHABASCA LANDING, Alta., 
Aug. 5.—A fire, which broke out at 2.30 
a.m„ resulted in destroying the great
er part of the business section. Two 
hotels were wiped out and over thirty 
business places destroyed by the 
flames. The fire started in the Grand 
Union Hotel, and the "fire fighting ap
pliances were totally Inadequate to 
co.pa with the outbreak. Within a 
month the city’s $76,000 pumpingsLa- 
tion would have been completed, but 
today not even an engine was avail
able to fight the flames. A. hundred 
people have been rendered destitute by 
the tire.

“Thé New Testament Documents, 
Their Origin and Early History,” con
sists of a series of lectures delivered 
by Dr. George Milligan,-professor of 
divinity and Biblical criticism, in the 
University of Glasgow. 'He traces the 
history pf the New Testament doc- 
umen

BUYS ALL GRADES OF

_________0R

‘COLLEGE GIRLS’
Abe Reynolds Dolly Morrissey 

Beatrice, Ragtime Violinist

WASTE PAPERv
1 ' V §6t

ADELAIDE 760. Office: 490 Adelaide W.The End of the Duluth Dock ta from the time of the Aposto
lic autographs to the formation of 
the canon, about A. £>., 400. In the 
first lecture he describes the appear
ance of the original manuscript», the 
material on which they were written, 
their size, and the character of, the 
handwriting. The second lecture is 
devoted to the language of the Greek 
New Testament, with special 
ence to the new light thrown upon it 
by the Greek papyri rcently discovered 
in Egpyt. The third and fourth lec
tures deal with the literary form and 
structure of the various New Testa
ment books, and the relation of these 
point» to various critical problems. In 
the fifth, the circulation of the New 
Testament writings is traced from 
papyrus rolls to the great parchment 
codices of the fourth and fifth centur
ies. In the concluding lecture an ac
count is given of the gradual collec
tion of these scattered writings into 
what is now known as the New Tes
tament. The volume Is illustrated by 
fae-similes of the most important 
papyrus and other texts to which ref
erence has been made.

Strike Seems Further Away 
Than Ever.

ROUND TRIP $11.00. ATLANTIC 
CITY.

From Suspension Bridge via Lehigh 
Valley Railroad. WhqjLv, Aug; 8. Tick
ets good 15 days, returning. . Particu
lars,- 63 Yonge street, Toronto.* cd

SARATOGA SAFE TOO 
TRUSIXA GUARDIAN

t

M Next Week—Ben■ W elch Burlesquers.• ; : ?: : si. : rz -
»dDULUTH, Aug: '5.—fCân. tress.;— 

The strike situation at the Allouez ore 
docks has changed front tonight. The 
strikers, who were thought ready to 
go back to work today, voted to stay 
out" It was then expected lhat new 
men would take their places, but the 
men who were Imported na strike
breakers quit in a body when they 
found out that they were mixed up in 
a strike.

The strikers had signified a willing
ness to go back to work ; the dock of
ficials had made all the concessions 
tho strikers demanded and had agreed 
to give the men an increas of 15 cents 
a day in pay—the deman 1 lor higher 
wages being a later Issue brought up 
by the men—but Just the.i a leader of 
I. W. W. succeeded in stopping thu 
move for conciliation.

It was said late today that the I. W. 
W. man had visited the Missabe dock» 
and the Iron Range docks at Two Har
bors and had obtained the promise 
that file men on those docks would 
strike in sympathy with their fellow- 
workers on the other properties.

Fabulous Fortunes Might. Have 
Been Made But For Its 

Obstinacy.
EA’S THEATRE

50=, 75c .* * Wee k°o t ' A u m =4. EVen'"B*‘ “c‘ i 

■First appearance hère John F. Conroy 
worlds greatest life-saver and hi» mod-’ 
eta and diving girls : Rac F.leanor Ball, 
James B. Carson. Montambo & Wells, 
Norris Baboons. English & Johnson, Five 
Piroscoffls, the Klnetngraph. all new 
pirturos. Special extra attraction, Bern
ard Granville.

refer-

» f ' "
I !- About Your Own Vigor , (Special to The Toronto World). 

SARATOGA, N.Y., Aug. 5.—There 
are a Urge number of persons in the 
Grand Union tonight tolling hard- 
luck Stories and of the

i

Sent Free to Men *money they 
might have won at the races if the» '

i safe in the-hotel had not resisted all 
efforts of the manager and an expert 
to open it until nearly 6 o'clock. In 

^cash tjrere was close to a hundred 

thousand dollars. The owner» are -, 
tonight telling .how much they could 
have won had they had “their bank 
rolls.’'- - '

A few women have a still greater 
grievance. Their jewels were In the 
safe and they could not appear at 
the track to the advantage they 
might have wished. Tonight the 
safe is wide open and wijl probably 
stay so.

CADETS
“The Enchanting Mysteries of 

Kathleen Carter,” is from the facile 
pe:< of Pierre le Clercq, and is Just 
published by the Macmillan Com
pany. It is clever and fascinating in 
style and is a harmonious blending of 
the real and the ideal. The story 
abounds in astonishing situations 
wherein love, adventure, fame, and a 
wc nderful philosophy play an import
ant part. It is the story of the pro
gression of a young girl—the daughter 
of an orchestra fiddler and a ballet 
dancer—from serving in a lodging 
house to charming the most cultured 
audiences by her superb acting and 
dancing *n the stage, and also of tho 
application thru her of a wonderful 
and mogic philosophy of a mysterious 
Gabriel John Chayne-Shelton, to 
whose name are appended both Brit
ish and foreign initials of degrees, 
orders, and fellowships, and his dis
ciple, Mr. Gray, who was none other I 
than an emporor in disguise. While 
these two gentlemen are staying on 
the Isle of Wight. Kathleen 
makes her debut at a local theatre In 
"As You Like It.” She is a beauti
ful Rosalind and both strangers fall 
desperately In love with her.
Is a strange courtship, a hastily-ar
ranged wedding, and before many 
days elapse Miss Reber, her little 
actress now grown to wumanhod, and 
the two strangers depart for far
away lands. We meet them again at 
tho end of the book . when Kathleen 
becomes Dowager Empress, her only 
son. Thee, haling been crowned with 
great pomp and ceremony on his six
teenth birthday as Emperor of 
Ipreleesla. The book is well named, 

for It is indeed both enchanting and 
mysterious.

MR. RBADRIl: 
Here Is SOIIM!tiling I luivc to filter vou 

absolutely for nothing—a little p-h-at- 1 
b.idi of special Information about t),„ * 
légitimait un» and .unnatural abuses ;,r 
manl;, vigor; about the preservation of 
inoely »iron«ni and Its pon-doir svlf-re- 
atorailon; au «illuatraied po<
P*pdi"m of soon ivt,rd.s, pages and
.'10 half-tone photograph reproduction* - 
Which 1 am very pleaspit to send l.v mal: 

‘Absolutely free of charge, in a plain sea! 
yd envelope, to any man! young or eld 
*riy. single or married, who wrltos for I - 

Over a million, of these books hai | 
been thu i sent to applicants all over th I 
world siii.y my free ofTor Ural appeared J 
I’nUHshera are rhanting ns much a M 
for books*

Ty-V»!

HAVEl

Alt ll| kei t:o m - q-~ (Cantinuod Froi
jtowlng and exp.-nd
•or more
■erth.

“The railway 
fc'Planade 
*or commission 
trawportatlon are di 

} "»** streets farther
V **reet ha» become a 

Bloor street

intending to take part in Pliysi- 
cal Drill and Pageant perfor
mances at the Canadian National 

report tonight 
(Wednesday) at the the Armou-
Ind.JCeiih? P'“' '° S"“-

:n» L J
room aniFarm Laborer»' Excursions—$10 to 

Winnipeg.

Via Grand Trunk Railway, plus half 
cent per mile from Winnipeg to des
tination, but not beyond MacLeod,'
Calgary ol- Edmonton. Returning,
$18.00 front Winnipeg, plus halt" dent 
per mile <rom points past of MacLeod.
Calgary ‘or Edmonton to Winnipeg.

Going dales: , ,•
August 18—Frvnk dll stations cast 

of Kingston in Ontario.
August 22—From all stations, To- 

j ronto to Sarnia Tunnel inclusive, wt*
Stratford, and south thereof in On
tario.

August 25-—From all stations n Mb 
of, but not Including main line, To
ronto to Sarnia Tulin cl, via Stratford ; 
all stations Toronto, and north and 
east of Toronto to Kingston.

September 2 -From all stations To
ronto nnd east, and;east of Orillia and ■
Scotia Junction.

September 5—Front all stations, To
ronto to North Bay inclusive ant! 
west thereof in.Ontario.

This is an exceptional chance to 
visit the Wcejt, which l.s trfllv called 
the land of “Golden Opportunities,” 
and many prosperoun farmers and
business men now residing in Westoi-r. ,
Canada can traça the origin of (heir '<------------------ :— ------------------ .. f r. .
good fortUnc to a "Farm Laborers’ mi m ___ _

'ErlE. The Toronto World is Canada’
whkh br^fiku the monotony ot^ the

Bri8htest Morning Newspaper
'•o-*dbod, "throughU'.im newést.aDftosi ! ls u^,letl to any address at regular subscription rates Au 

^l,w^^'^na^vc,Ui" ! ^^-“^i^-befove-breakfast -delivery is made all over tl„-

Thk" ,5Scto"&nyd°ritt,n.k win ? ,°r0ntO *nd Hamiiton’ alld >ou can be made couversaiu 
w.-»*vr‘t Pa“s'’11Eer Agent, g. t. R»it' v 1 1 iiappeumgs of five continents before 
" Toronto. 5, for- the day.

i ilt out (lie following Order Form for a trial month’s sub-
INJURED IN SMASH carlv^dcH ^ ^ receive a good newspaper and a regular and

:

»* .
exiS 4i and the v 
and

"
f"i vt*v frtjbjecrf*-'. while in y bot 

'] her^fyn-. i »»M<ier, If you tvoui 
- h 8'led t fund of Itifd'ip infomiatlo 

T01,4MTig TlHreutiy to tin- subject of man. 
x ,*°r' put In perfectly plain, «a»y-t< 
'►ad lang'nige, iâ ni un y hint thaï *
• h»i ^-iiuly] :«pply to .ytnir own hdf. ’ v ^ 
matter bu v. strong y'eni may h<>. m }io> 
nervnija Hi rundown :4.u may b- ,f . ;
w'aiifr-*<imv tlu fact i ah .uf this par 
tlcular t. gh en to .y.ou u h bout ,i

s- ar*'. then Mil In. lim coupon 4»*- 
i«i ni? amj receive niv book 

sealrd, by return mall. fn an-.- part . f 
f• -1 ! 1 !" iniblirution f d'v-Fviho 
m<-. haul- at inv-iitlon. ..f mv own. whi' h 
1 call th.’ N T)EN Vltallxer,
y vu w 
Ktora*

OFFICERS RECEIVE 
UGHT SENTENCES

-, si-'
::m i

m >,h
was overturned, the men being hurled 

■ be nea t h 1 lie how, WILL MAINTAIN THE
RATES ON I. C R.

rv-' U
Î ■'

r , ;

When:■* mm , the drew
were taken out Fireman Percy Sum
mers was found so seriously injured 
that he was tak< n tp the hospital 
others were badly bruised, irut 
duty this morning. The

„ even m
etreet le now liJVnber 
•M railways. 

Apartment

'tatmmi
i N J 11, WALKS OF 

LIF-Btf
* •X

Were All Found Guilty of Be
traying Military Secrets 

to Krupp's.

The 
are on 

truck was a
new one and valued at $7500 and 
Completely demolished. There 
Insurance on 11.

■ "till,Ilf -o RKAIiL! vt.xkk thk ef- 
FORT ; anti provided, of coureu, hr 1h not 
ivelghed do,wn by extreme old ago or is 
not Incurably diseased. To my mind, 
the. road of the one >\ Ho warns more 
\ Igor is perfectly plain, but ir. is a road 
that any man MUST travel if tie attains 
the highest ideal* in respect to his own « 

•See Information in my free

—-- houses
«hues are walking u 

l’eslüentla!

OTTAWA, Aug. 
members from

5.—Conservstlvr-
Xo.a Scotia, New 

Brunswick and Prince Edward Island
: Carter •°»hlng thev/as

was no eut.f* miethlng
"1 night as an aid to tin re

ion of I to* t or waning strength; but 
you .are not « xneuted to one of t hep» 
.'ippllnn iinllfiM you decide for your- 
st‘lf )ou ^ want one. Th«i book ii
complet'*, uml tlicvp I, ab-.olutely noth
ing \ ou . mre—j e-tuired to by 
cliliur now| In th* futon . 
pl-ose «end

have combined to demand from 
minister of railways the. restoration 
oMhe local rqtes on I ho Intercolonial. 
Threats of resignation are made by 
these members if the increase .put 
into effect by F. P. Ciiteliu» 
months ago are not abandoned.
^ It is reported that the lion. Frank 

Cochrane is determined to siand by 
Mr. Gutetius in his policy, alilio the 
Conservative members 
three provltn-.,s slate that it is politi
cal suicide far the
as th-ir constituencies

the-
jC1
«trtet

is full—J 
street and 

are disturbed— 
Wr* ar* idlng far

»T. Tne Jewish (
•««tirai »r? have eelz|g£!r-5?j 

«rcun rheveriryenJri .th‘- schoi

an4 cîubs.7 hav“ 
«•TingS thev «re
manVbranrh’^rpri"i”
ert- Thll h2r°r ““i

• extenr
“At th Land ’* 'bu»ino,«hemBuff^'o Ol..

| for itrl mai1 told 
much uf-hvalu'‘s in 
Toronto iî r Chan i" I
!*>lttan J,v. u ricf1 city 
to*» has su
tlon, wise ,«f I,* it has 
^htage8!!# r^lden‘" ant 
?1,o^akefmh'J riKht k
*0me,Tn!.^-’ney »n«t
clean in their
con- ’font, that we ,.a
^ntato ,hM,rts « 

•to)rt nf „to Srrow and
«nd can g«,'A^ th,^-k with -O 
Jtoch l,2he. a,r' "i a iv.

■SüîWtfïSïi, >
’•ough.-- Pr°tty girls,

! i HOUSE SHEEP IN TENT.

At a special meeting of the execu
tive committee of the board of direct
ors Of the Canadian National Exhibi
tion Association today it was decided 
to accommodate the poultry this yiar 
m the northwest whig of the new ar- 
cfide and provide the standard eoops 
for the birds. The sheep will be housed 
in h large tent, width will be erected 
immediately.

Theremanhood.

Ai to ihr SANDGX Yltalizpr. pre.vli»u.*- 
!> mpntimiud. will say if is a lit tlu tne- 
uhti nical

BERLIN, 
were impose

uç. 5.—Light sentences 
on tho officer» and men 

of the German Ordnance Corps who 
have-been ntujer trial by court-martial 
lu i i’ for st « «-vaI da> 9 on charges of 
betraying mi lira r; svvrets, the accept
ance of bribes .md Insubordination.

All were found guilty. Lieut. Titian 
was sentenced to two months in prison, 
Lieut. J^’hlouder upd Lieut. IIInst to 
four months each find Lieut. Hoge to 
13—days. Tile first, three lo^e their 
commissions, but Hoge remains in the 
army.

< lib f Clerk Pfeiffer of the ordnance 
department 
months in prison, Non-Commissioned 
officer Schmidt to 2 1-2 months, in 
prison and Non-Commissioned Officer 
i >roese to

Vh Vrtf wc.'
h nr] :t (Ii! rfs-H

HAMJK.V Atlllior.
N |,<i 11 : > v. hitii liile* 

■'•y frh'BiI. ihere iu'\ei* 
'ii. 'ury' uf ih" Immau' 

-• uv'Ty manhood, m miy 
and *ianl> r'niri»gf «-ount<*d for 

much* hm y rjo now. [hi vurv mi mi.- 
•V. mam, 'ilu,: , >. tn, r ,
nT“ _0 yr you must i■ either <*n lfu■ v 
b* du’ r.T. t ■>’• < ic ir»'i> out of i ;. j ; j* 
Iri\ ariahl> ' 1.. f<*lbnv 1 win» proves up 
s‘1 mi in- ! hi* human rrengiii that 
for»'-: • b- front. wM5!.* wcaklincr. stand

•' }* hf •*who In mont dp- 
Ji.tu 1 U(ini iiioh; nought a fier by 
and uMIvti nf Uiff ' OminUnl*.y. .«.imply hp- 

• hat vfuarvplou* ma»;- 
m.'.i p.'c whi'li only .iji abundant 
.nU r .tfg»,'1 manly b**ai:J» ç;.:t rudt-

. ppfiancp. Wrighing but 
ounces, whi'.'h you woa ■ at night. 
Yttallrirr gone rates and sond* forth a. 
rurtaln soft, ponetrai fng furco which 1 
call Vitality. i ; drive 4 bin Vitality in
to your nerves, blood, muwhs ami organs 
a*, you <• . p. It is ouifiing to the new - 

•o,|#. ft y '.Min -ot, at If a st, so um-rs my. 
Men write thut ii takes pain out of the 
back ton u i one and reel ore* vitality 

'•V d..y-. Henu-mbf t*. x * h- general in-
rniatlon of t Ji*free book is IndupeivJ- 

»-nt of tills Vi ta II tier, ami you a r< nut <-x- 
p»u :ed i<% get VTie of t he*e little a.ppll- 
a it ups unies- you want 
m-- latpr os »•» that. If you *•> iIphIre. 
with special‘attaphnipnis. my Vltalizer 
is u ted

some
Tillsyour name

I MA Mlni> iv 
lie world io la

Tb

a a a lime in i Jr-* 
"when real. from the*-

government us f « ^ 
are concerned.in *

l«
i#

! i. You -an write

REPLACING OLD GAS BUOY,was sentenced to six swomfrn Jjy
rheumat Isni] 
b’,1 id'-r disorders, 
near thl«

well ax men for 
ley, fiver. stomach. 
• dé. If you five In or 

* y 1 should b* mio*{ pleaned 
to iiavi .you call in person at my office, 
'Ç i'*' > may « >.- and irst ; he Vfin!-
/.<o- free*- ot charge, or. If in......  calent

do no. fall-to write for dite free
buoklei.

*x om«-n « ^ 
kbit BROCKiVILLE. Aug 5.—i Special.)

-The government steamer He out. is 
unloading the neceneary v«/uipmr-n,t at 
H:g Island, whfrr it pro^xjscd i.; 
erect u beacon light in p!ac-<-fr the gay 
buoy which now marks the entrance to 
the narrows. •

ltr rkdlit i

thrm* weeks' confinement
in tlie barracks.

evidence showed the prisoners 
had îiist aimed i o Krupp's représenta- 
live information in reference to gov
ern men t con iruets.

-* ■' man i in pup»- .» i
-O' r- ; It j Til-■; ri me

To
TO GET FREE BOJK PLEASE USE COUPONl 1 M. fH 1, aaiior -:it1 °~-

led. by ;,:1 in the coupon v-low 
mail, !rt..' 7 J-pagre- iiiu.t- 

é l information

' 11 i-'fim! BULK OF ESTATE GOES 
TO ADOPTED DAUGHTER

rest
lioti" -r liar...... i «ho v.jiv, truth stout the subject

J- pourlltle - If.-i , .ration anti iia trglitmatr 
I* a*l frt • . Uffli't houj’r: t* to tj; entranvr, ti I*• ’ a smtMffl■ ■ |*»v*«-rvfft! i you start UUriines;n<l /

I;
eight firemen wereHeirs of the late II. L. Hinyth, widow

er. inherit an estate totaling $53.132.75.
a manufacturers' 

agent of the firm of 11. !.. Smyth * Co.. 
33 MiltnUu street, and resided at 531 
Huron street

Tile bulk of til--' estate j* made up i:i 
■life Insurtmec of whleli the 
carried $29,464,88. other items 

t$11,003.811 interest in—tlie firm which 
| beats Ills name, and teal estate. $7208.

The will, d.itcJ March, 1911. he- 
I cmeaths Mrs Charlotte Mary Kvan 
! it adojit. d V,lighter, $43,132 72. while 
two sisters of the testator. Misses l"an- 

__ ;1 r.’.-j and Ml:.tire Smyth of London, Bug., 
_a._„ - h get a l-gacy of $5000,

1,11 irnXi.

'-•be.p .»a r it»Jt,_____

pie,Toronto, tint, 
ns ndverttsed. frrr. lealrd.\ •>

Mr. Smyth was-v \t m

i : j/S LONDOiN,Press.»— Eight firemenA«!f6ihe‘,'l '(<c' 
Department Were more ffn,don 

. serlousiy Injured à, 3 ^
when No 2 auto fir'- tr-.-n

Wtm^n;rraot,5e-osrgnô?ttVe aî =h"
TrutiK Railru- , ” bllc^ce^,1^

mJ^T^é'Vnf no< 8 bond's'warn-
T"- engine e rrird ,, 

along the track fo 80 feeh
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In the Society 
Comedy Sneces»

Scarboro Beach Park
FREE OPEN AIR SHOW

THE DAVIS FAMILY 
ACROBATS

D’Urbano’s Royal Italian 
Concert Band

Moving Pictures

Kathleen Carter
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i AUG EST 6 191.1 .11lucational SEVEN TICKETS REPORTS INDICATE THAT CROP 

IN WEST WILL BE RECORD ONE
Will Remain for Wedding

a,
OTTAWA, Aug. 6.—(Can. 

Press.)—An official bulletin 
from Government House states: 
"Their Royal Highnesses the 
Governor-Genera!
IJuchfss of Connaught will pro
long their slay In England till 
Oct. 17. in order, that they may 
b- able to be present* at the 
wedding of H.R.H. PHnce Ar
thur of Connaught, which has 
•been fixed for Oct. 16."

I

a and the
Canadian Northern Railway’s Bulletin Says Grain Is Rap

idly Heading Out and Harvesting Will Commence Very 
Shortly General Conditions Point to a Very S 
ful Reaping.

♦
sere# Plsyin* end .(Ifire 

kconatruttad detached Inlir- 
k conducted by the Pby.ie,j 
l tliefnaelvee in the 

P ' 23. Paae Matriculation 12 
<or,cal .letch on fpplic.io,' 

1 Boarder# -eturn on the I(U," 
Arnold Morphy, Buraar

Doctors From Every Country 
in the World Gathered 

in London 
Today.

President Wilson Not Over 
Hopeful of Commissioner 

Lind's Mis
sion.

Democrat Representatives Op
pose Measure in Party 

Confer
ence.

uccess-
I

Threat of City Council to En
force Three-Cent Rate 
Forces Valuable Conces
sions From United Street 
Railways—Cheap Tickets 
Good Night and Day.

I-7
A promis- of splendid crops is hold 

out for all the territory served by the 
Csmid'un Northern Railway in Mani
toba,

ÎWEST'S BIG CROP TO 
RELIEVE TIGHT MONEY

announces their harvest will be about 
a w. cl) can • . Ilian last season. 
o' Xu I'm i vaille.u. a to Vermillon, in 
Alb-lea, along the main line, eondi- 
i. a.- seem to be almoai uniform, 'i ne 
giain is reported as in excellent shape 
and vhe harvesting is looked tor about 
the ZOtn. It Is the same on to Edmon
ton. •'Everything is coming on tine, ’ 
is the general opinion.

tioirtn of Edmonton, along the Ve- 
gr-ville-Calgafy line, the Canadian 
Northern report gives a similar fa
vorable state1 of affairs. The wheat 
and other grains are heading out fine 
and the expectation Is that the 20th 
of this month will see the harvesters 
at work. North of Edmonton, in the 
Athabaska Landing line, all crops are 
well' headed out.

Down Kindersley way, on the Haska- 
toon-Calgary line, the outlook Is fine. 
That applies to all, the towns along that 
line wnere statements hale come in. 
Delisle reports a heavier yield than 
last year all round.

In Manitoba, In the Miami district, 
th re are no reports of damage lo 
crops and harvesting Is expected u> ,>e 
general In two weeks., in the Carman 
district there are no complaints front 
tanners, and the wheat is expected to 
average 25 bushels to the acre. In the 
immediate vicinity' of, the Town of 
Carman the crop is only fair.

Grain Doing Well.
In the llartney district tfie

ÎWest't r
LONDON, Aug 6.— (Can. Press.I— 

v tscount Morley. lord president of the 
council, presided tonight at a banquet 
given by the British Government to 
some six hundred of the leading dele
gates to the International Medical 
Congress, which convenes in Albert 
Hall tomorrow.

During the congress, which#will con
tinue for a week, there will be the 
greatest concentration of medical wis
dom in London that the world has 
ever seen In one place. Doctors from 
all the .countries of the world esti
mated to aggregate. 1 u.000, and Includ
ing the greatest specialists In all de
partments of medicine and 
are here to attend the meetings.

While 
he held

<Sv»c:*l In T".. Toronto World).
VA AHHIXUTt IN. Aug. 5- President 

Wilson will await « report from Com
mission 'r of Mediation. John Lind, 
whom lie sept to Mexico City yester
day. with Instructions and power to 
negotiate with President Huerta, to 
bring an end to I ne hosttlltles In that 
country before taking any further 
action In the Mexican situation.

While the president believes media
tion the best first step In trying to 
straighten out the Mexican tangle, he 
ts not over hopeful of success. In fact, 
f*resld< nt - Wilson and all other mem
bers of the administration, arc inclin
ed to accept til" reports received from 

, Huerta and Gênerai Carranza, 
they will not. agree to mediation.

Governor Lind ,vili receive assistance 
from nuart-rg aside from the American 
Government. Already many of the big 

î monied interests in Mexico-Domestic 
as many :|nd ferelgn. wl.lc’ have been friendly 

gaged. The latest fo ""‘TV’’ and luiVP right along sup- 
'researelies and discoveries in every 1,0 ,d his administration, are at work 
branch of the art of healing will be *" Jndu-<> Hperta to agree to resign 
discussed. and accept some Mexican not opposed

The German delegation Includes Dr. w" V'P rP''0,utlci lsts in the" northern 
Paul Ehrlich, chief of the govern- Mpx,lcan Btt t<?" for Provisional 
m<*nt 8 institute nt Frankfort-on- (1 «V # #. .
Main, who js acclaimed by his people l^roilo / P'anfc the president has 
as the world’s greatest pa thotogtot If ïïL"/LfiL Ir\,hp p'cnt of failure 
From Japan come, Shlhnsahuro K*ft- solutlon of r.'aP-o H "îm ' wL'i/nro" 
*“ato- A f»mou* bacteriologist, and hlblted the shipment of irmî and am"
It amhorTr,'1 beK°;’e °f th<‘ »rcat- munition to any taction "^Mexico 
est authorities on bubonic plague. ----- ------------------- lco

jury blames crew.... .SiW-ssr- - - OF FREIGHT TRAIN
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arid Ontario Conservatory 
of IWusIc and Art,

Whitby, Ont., C»*
EFFICI.

CULTURED 
YOUNG WOMANHOOD.

The new $25,000 Gym
nasium. with Hwirnmlm 
pool. = etc., together with 
•' large and sttractli,- 

Is facilities for Scientific 
st Ion unequaled by »ny 
'. in this country. The 
h staff my be judged from 
.Seven University lira*,.’ 
'lsts In their subjects, eive 
the Literary Department 
qppartments are 

for.!

_WASHTNGTON. , 
Press. »

Saek-itcluwen atfil Alberta in 
th< last crop report .ins' received in 
Trrunt,, î,, U,.,- company. I’racti-
cr'l,v ’ll the points in the central anil 
w esi -ill divisions ha\ e been covered 
and the statements are almost invari
ably In ontlmirtlc tone. The grain Is 
rapidly heading out 
under the favorable

Aug.
The administration 

M"- s*i" further amended 
particulars.

■A. ( G an.
icurrency 

in Important 
emerged fro.r. the Demo

cratic conference of the house 
and

■v'""

(Continued From Page 1.)STANDS FOR 
ENT’AND banking

currency committee today over the 
protests of Representatives Neely 0f 
Kansas, Eagle of Texas 
of South Carolina, 
lively session, 
tic objectors

a financial stringency In the west, as j 
in other parts of Canada and all theDETROIT. August 5—(Can. Press.) 

—The threatened trouble between the 
City of Detroit and the Detroit United 
Street Railway Company, caused by 
the refusal of the company to grant 
three cent fares on all city lines whherc 
franchises have expired, was halted 
late today, when a temporary agree
ment was rencheo by representatives 
of Hie traction company and city of
ficials, Including Mayor Marx. Th" 
street railway company agreed to 
neurly all of the important demands 

* made by th - city.
In return f ■ numerous concessions 

which the street railway company 
made. It was promised by James 

^bCouzens. member, ol the Detroit Street 
Railway Commission, that the council 
Should take no action to either »n- 

, «force a three cents rate of fare on the. 
lines now ope rat. d without franchises, 
or pass a resolution instructing the city 
treasurer to seize street, railway pro
perty as payment for hack taxes.

Mr. Couzena acted with the sanction 
of the mayor and memhera of the 
council. wtTn had pi »r a red resolutions 
for suhmiasion to the council tonight, 
authorizing the »nforeement of gjrastlc 
measures. If ’he"street railway refused 
to comply with tin city's demands.

The company agreed to grant seven 
tlekets -for 25 cents, on all Its lines 
wlthlfi the one-fare zone at all hours 
of "the day and night, the reduction 
becoming effective on or before Aug- 
16. Universal transfers will a1 so he 
given. The workingmen's rate of eight 
tickets for 25 cents during certain 
hours of the day Is not to he affected- 
It was also agreed to pay 175,000 for 
the use of Fort street from Jjtly 24. 

-1910, when the franchise expired, to 
the present time; lo pay back taxes 
assessed against the company In 1910.

, 1911 and 1912. with interest, and to do 
i. all the paving on city lines, except 

these where existing franchises other
wise provide.

Numerous cross town lines and ex
tensions will lie built by the company, 
according to the settlement, the spe
cific Improvements being listed in the 
agreement.

The agreement was termed "a day- 
to-day arrangement" and one clause 
provided that during the life of the 
agreement the city would not enforce 
a $300 dally street rental charge 
against the" company, which the coun
cil adopted four years ago.

and ripening 
weather condi

tions that have prevailed during the 
last few weeks and harvesting dates 
have been tentatively set over a 

Improve and that a lot 'P,'rll°d lembraclng the first three
of money w >uld gel into circulation. wdef»d . Therp '* r,n*y one

_ ..... ... - isolated statement concerning slightFacilities to Move Crops. damage by hail, and one or two sneLk
As to th? m. cement of. the crop this oj f;lj|of „ v ’ . epeuk

fall- Sir Donald pointed out that the well s it w u.l nf l à ?a‘"re as 
railway far lilt I.:-s were largclv In- U-! iw "m j V ldon’' had Wter 
creased: his company had Improved I wrèks tlU> 7rly growingtlielr terminal#. had increased their B t the " npral conditions
rolling stock, had improved their line, P ~L ',!rv successful reaping,
and would ho able to handle a greater ,, nat ,he growth lias been exception - 
amount of grain than they did last , y fa|?M in ’he rffirthern mixed fai-m- 
year. Not only v.-ould they he able to ,n* ”e*J “t (he Canadian Northern, 
handle the crop this year by delivering , 'ch extends practically from Dau- 
it.*" the el< valors at Port Arthur and hhlii and the Swan River A alley In 
Duluth—and tfcev had now another Manuoba In a wide area thru th" 
lino to Duluth but he hoped I heir Frlmjc "Albert and North Ba ttleford 
line between Port Arthur and Kudbury country In Saskatchewan to Edmon- 
woulil be railed some time In Deeem- ton, Irixa general northwesterly direc- 
t er, and that any pressure existing at tion, I». evident.
that time In th< matter of_removtng Tisdale, |n the Carrot River Valiev 
wheat toth" eastcould be relieved by section near Prince Albert. Sask

'jimcVlon! fwesti°thlv
hid one hundred and fiftv-four miles pLn. a 1| Ben.to reports: 
constructed, and one hundred and-- d/,’in® ver.y ‘îood: wheat well
forty-eight miles east from Port rwL hPad “nd generally looks fine. 
Arthur: but since the opening of the ulh,r fraln" doing well.” And In the 
Algoma Central, they had been able to Bar“?, , a,rtcf Noruuay reports: "Crop 
start construction at a place called pont,;tlons good and a fine harvest 
Oba. in both dit étions: one to meet PXt,ppfp<1 about Aug. 20." 
the line from Sudbury, the other Its ,llP Frlnce Albert district. Ros-
line from Port Arthur, and sixty-nine them, Saskatchewan, reports: "All 
miles nad been railed on either side of wheat headed out and standing well" 
Oba; large gangs of men were on this Tl’ the same district -Duck 
construction work, the rails and sup- momises to begin cutting about
ev^.infoo V ti,tnt to tllP front with middle of August. Hhellbrook. on a 
exlydliion and ballast trains were foil new Canadian Northern line to erm lcivîng up th • laying of the tra-ks-f nee, Prince Albert an"Korth Batile' 

A bumper cro„. said Sir Donald. $ f 'M. says: “ Wheat is all headed o,n
and ripening, flax an.l barley looking 
flnxj' Blaine f,a.ke, a town in the 
vicinity: "Wheat filling out: harvest
ing expected a bo t the 12 th of Aug
ust'’

world over, bu he certainly expected’, 
that once the hm vest was begun, and 
the good crop was In sight, con
ditions would

and Ragedale 
At the end, of a 

in which the Democra- 
promised to rtirrv their

:

tight to the floor 
Monday, the Glass 
by a vote of il

Earlier In th" day President Wll- 
^n-s currency program had come in • 
tor “PPn ‘ "' ‘■bun ti the senate. Bcna- 

r HltchcocK, i iiiocralic tneml.n- of 
ho currency cunmiuce of that hodv. 
n a speech directed «gains: n,r. plan

sa’d herVU;5 rcf°!'m "l 'his session, 
of'the h UIc‘1.,;vrU ""><• mere agitation 
at thu l’1U,k.ln8 /",<J furrciicy question 

T1.hl,.p 'iu" has been a mistake." 
ml if dilYl'rt n"rK among Democrats of 
bv flns?*6 do,nm|ttee were not settl.d 
iLP 1 uaCtJo" :he bill. Besides the 
tail? WwT voted tFabist it, Represen*
stole 1 th °f ArltHnai4» expressly1 
stated that he would fight for amend-
mc”t* e° w" "“’"•uro *" -he caucus * 
GlaaJ LWas served upon Chairman 
Glass today that an attempt will be
havi* the th<> OWK”"n* Democrats to 
na%e the caucus on Monday thrown

tortr<d,,U;",C' U 18 understood 
on- , th! , "lre lu brln* “tit iu the 
op n the discussion on the amendir,"-" dpf7"pd the comm 11 tee*'for 
to I "* °r Cjrn- "best and cot-
c?reul!t,„g°no,!,eCH,,Lfl “ l"'-' '’asl. for

of the caucus 
bill was

next 
approvedsurgery that

to 3.the general sessions will 
in Albert Hall, there 

will be dally discussions in twcnly- 
aix sections and subsections of th- 
congreas, for which purpose 
halls have been en

equally

Illustrated Calendar to 
J. HARE, Ph.D.

Principal.r’

ILION HOTELS.
-----:-------,---- ----- -Tliisiir.-gf presl-

L RO YAÎ
appointed and most cen. 
|d. S3 and up per day.
r.erican Plan. report

gives every indication of a good crop 
and no damage of any kind reported. 
In Bvandion district, "the crops are 
very fair: weather continues fine and 
warm." North of Winnipeg, on the 
Oak-Point line, the Town of Warren 
reports that all grain is doing splen
didly and that cutting Is 
about the IQth to 15th. The Rapid 
City - district reports splendid condi
tions, and near Hallboro the farmers 
expect the best crop In five

re-ed7tf

,ooo
WARD

"All
expected

DEATH SUMMONS 
FRANK S. BELTON

For Fatal Accident in Grand 
Trunk Yards at St.

Kitts.

nation that will lead 
ery or whereabouts of 
persons suffering from 

bility.’Fits, Skin Dis- 
^oison, Genito Urinary 
id Chronic or Specia' 
that cahnot be cured 
irk Medical Institute, 
ge Street, Toronto.»

years.
Roseburn district reports favorably 
also.

In the southern part of Saskatche
wan very
come from districts of which Kipling 
and Regina are centres. No damage 
reported and weather - good. Further 
south splendid growing weather W 
spoken of and grain reported to be in 
spU-ndld condition. Reports from 
Moose Jaw district show ^fhe crop to 
be in excellent shape.

Taken as a whole It would 
that the average yield would be as 
good as last year. This, with the add
ed acreage sown, should result In the 
Provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
and Alberto having bigger total show
ings this year than last.

t ?

CONSTABLE SEEKS 
“ONE-ARMED JIM”

favorable announcementsLake Well-Known Customs Inspec
tor Succumbs to Heart 

Trouble.

the
ST. CATHARINES. An*. «.-(Special.) 

—Tlin i nri iK'At Upon F redr rick Pearce, 
engineer, and ’.‘.'alter Thompson, brake- 
man. of freight train No. 644. who were 
killed on Julv 26 List, was ended-tonight 
the Jury finding that the two 
their death in

tin
] Mysterious Cripple Has Been 

Terrifying Swansea House
wives.

AGED MAN EIUWÏ 
BEATEN BV THE

men met
, . . a collision In the Grand

/Ttf )Prdr here, due to the negligence 
of the crew of the way freight in 
leaving the main Hi," switch open and 
unguarded. The verdict, which mentions
LVLÜ * indlvirt,,al* to blame, also

having personally ex- ( Constable Simpson Is searehln».
flndw *wlt*‘h,ee n"^ fcmsphore and *hp sy'>^ district for „ mi^tertoui 
flnd'ng hmv easy it Is for any person to ™an- known as ■■(>rie.„, Jim*
Pdt, f,hp *rmspbore up or down we find *!,ra'«p Individual ha- e p-ed great ^ 
Mat there should be a lock placed on It p'temenf of late by his eccentrt! If 
so, that It esnnot be tampered with by danSprour. antics. His favorite 'I,,1 
anyone except: the proper off tels to. In »' to watch house1 unto to!

!a*p the : evidence la so contradlc- ">«" leave and then go i„ the do!! *!jî
tory that we -annot determine whether kn"pk «'1th the stump „■ hla arnk d
the semaphore was up or dotfn." , Th‘ «"men of the dirtrlct h!v" h.sn

‘;hlpr witness tonight was (ieorge terrified of late and have kept heen
Bondl, the telegraph operator, whom the ! f'-netatl.v barred. When he Is not annnv 
tramp token off the train by] the police ln* the women "One-armed rm?" ? m • and still being held, clsl.ned to to drunks and Recced. Tdow,fin,9 ?Tm 
overhead telling Biakeman Murray that a.nd ,aklng what money th. ' hav, X,?

ïï*}*- have put the semaphore '’.alu.. ft mpson ha. been after hiri for down a ter Murray had put It up. . some time. The officer s!v« that th !
Bond on the witness "land denied the mari lp not the same om - T-med m-roo!

-™P|'P story Of having discussed the who was In the district two weeks ago
matter with the brake-man. but admit- ------- , lp‘Ks ago.
ted" Hint he had seen the semaphore 
down end had put it up himself after 
the collision.

William Flynn, another witness, 
bora tod the statement that the 
phore was do» n.

At the previous sitting of the Inquest 
all the members of the crew o' the • av 
freight declarer] that the semaphore 
un. hut admitted that the switch 
open.

an,d ,or i'ornp time had been 
unable to attend to his duties downtown, 
where his lotig and diligent service made 
nu» ions a nerloue one.

Betton came to Toronto from New 
-jttD 'yhcre lie was engaged in 

financial business. He held the rank of 
major In the old Guard of New York, 
and was the son of Adjutant-General 
Belton of Kentucky. A wife, three sons 
and a daughter survive.

The funeral will be from his late home 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery at ten 
o clock tomorrow morning. Mr. Belton 
was a member of the Anglican Church.

r~ appear
the

A- Week Earlier.
North Battleford, Bask., expects to 

harvest about Aug. IS. Davidson, to 
the south. In the Saskatoon district.

ULLAIM t
ALL GRADES OF

EPAPER (Continued From Page 1.)

know his name, 
learned he

As far as could he l\T

YORK COUNTY 
AND SUBURBS

twas a roamer and spentI. Office: 490 Adelaide W. ihis life camping.
On Monday afternoon 

along Bloor street with Ijis horse and 
Wag,II and wen: immediately into the 
Woods.

he came
;a safe too
( A GUARDIAN

flic doors

At 8 o’clock Monday night 
lie was seen fishing on the hank «of the
river near the Old MiH by Constable 
.Skidmore,

It Is- supposed that the man returned 
to hia camp, and shortly before mid
night. ca.n-y back lo the river. This Is 
a favorite spot fui canoeists to land, 
and the mat, may have been fishing 
quietly while one or two canoeists 
petted that he wag there to Spy upon 
them. >

In casr- the ft tor, had encountered 
trouble at the .river bank. It is possible 
•hat ‘lie was followed by one or more 
men. a fight ensuing, in which lie whs wil1 ,>p Provided, 
btrilck down vviih a beer bottle, kicked ,iev- LTIbert Agar, the pastor of the 
and then struck with stones the thug » ,£me 8trcet Methodist Church, Is holiday- 
or thugs then leaving him for dead- ."fi” the Muskolto Lakes

Rnhh*rv • Mr. Norman Cliflf of A4 L«alos etrewt, re-
a nothpr «•• $ fi. fVft,o ♦ turned homo yesterday from a *ix-weekH'i.oa l/vT-i th!°, ' '* that ,hP Stranger vacation tilt- to England, 

had considarabl- money on his person The firemen of the Keele street hall 
it is known that h.- work'd for garden- are Ju*tl> proud of their flower bed* thlp 
er.-; occasion ally while i>a^sing thru the summer. Never before have they ap- 
eoimtry. and he may have been held P®dred no bright and the care which the 
up in h** tent •nC beaten with the hav*' b»fstowed upon th#> beds is
butt of, a revolver wh#>n he refused wcl1 rnPnid b-r ,he,r appearanc». Over 
fo turn over his pror^r/v No valu- 20 of flow, rs nro blooming andwere found on hi" person when ^ nf (V'r> '°"**«\* Mc*l hT
f-ezj reh"d * ' "nen den them gives a touch of cool ne «tv to the

Ohnoifi 4 1,,. fM__ A. . ,, little square behind Postal SLtinn fvf * -, . , M,nj- the aid of the hieh It has never porce. sed before.
pro\inola! UetenUves will he Invoked. The sidewalk on the west, side of Wood- 
J hrt poih'c»^ hope that he will vofcp in ville avenu# ha« been moved three fee* 

conaeloiisheRK Inn^f enough lo describe» '*"*h «nd the trees which were for^nerly 
those who set upon him, and to tell of between it and th^ road were moved in- 
the afCa’r. \ 1 side th#- walk. The sidewalk now rims

beside the curb from Dundas to An nr cl** 
street.

The funeral of th'* Is re r*harles Kini- 
mls of 212 Sf. John's road. 
d' >wned el Whitby on Monday 
noon, will be h^ld from his la»e home to
morrow afternoon to Prospect Cemetery.

;urtlines Might -Have 
lade But Fur Its 
Obstinacy."
i Tin* Toronto IVorlfl).
’. NT, Aug. 5,-i—There 
limber of persons in the 

tonight telling hard- 
i!i(l of the money they 
yon t|t the races if the 
»tel Trad not resisted all 

iiatiUger and an- expert 
III .nearly ti o'clock. In 
as close to a hundred 
lars. . The owners are 
g .how much they could 
1 t hey hJd ‘

ten ha it a still greater \ 
Jicir jewël» were in the 
v could not appear at 
the advantage 
A'iahcd.^l 

open and will probably

DRIVER HURT WHEN 
TEAM RAN AWAY

WARD SEVEN Seven Unimportant Officials 
of Prussian Ordnance Board 

Are Made Scapegoats at 
Court Martial.

pell off Building.
r * Louis (Jloutifc, Hgfd 2/ oatia.” building at Mimic? v..*-
" mXt ou ,u?°n "nd 'va* ' rloualy- In- 
- Clotif I» v r. r- "piploycd bv IT

Hauson. bujldin.v contractor of Mimico
fh" roof* h'a ba,"nM «orkfné on

removed to St. Michael'* Ho*. 
U wa! Vu7a'll.'i m,,tdr snihulance. where 

t la ’ hp *>«<l *u*tnin»d » fracture of three ribs and lung.

The alterations to the Strathcona 
School and the addition of four new rooms 
are almost completed, only the Interior corro

sema-SUK-
3lucky Act of Jack Chrr 

Averted Serious Accident 
on Lansdowne Avenue.

finishing remaining to be done. The 
overcrowded Condition of this nAhfuil last 
year made its enlargement imperative, 
and when school reopens In September if 
is exacted that good accommodation

va*
wasPESSIMISTS IN TORONTO 

: HAVE NO EXCUSES
BERLIN, Aug. 5.—(Can. 

The sensational chargé* 
of t,hc Prussian

i Press. )— 
that official* 

office had Accept
ed bribe* from the Krupp Co. in 
for military documents, 
made in the

« puncturedwar
INSPECT BUILDINGS 

FOR LIVE STOCK SHOW
'• r>eolp

when a large 
drawing a girder 

wa.gan, ran away on Lansdowne ave
nue. late yesterday afternoo.i. The 
driver of the wagon, who was most 
seriously injured, wak removed to his 
home In a private ambulance, and his 
name could n,ot be ascertained 

Jack Carr a drlver for the Canada 
8.e:l Co. of Swansea, was driving 
down Lansdowne 
plant of the Canada

One man was serlouslv Injured 
other silghtiy hurt and several pe 
had narrow 
team of horses.

return fi
le CASTRO GATHERS 

FORCES ON MARCH
I

which were 
reiehstag last April by the 

Socialist deputy. Dr. Karl Llebknecht, 

tame ending today 
"lth thc conviction by 'court-martial 
of seven unimportant persons connect
ed with the ordnance board. The 
highest ranked only as junior Jieuten- 

The

escape#

(Continued From Paqe 1.)

growiftg an 1 expanding lin’d looking 
(or miore -oom and going farther 
north.

■"The railway extensions on the 
Beplauade and the work of the har
bor i commission and the increasing 
tradeportation arc driving ti;.- b^i- 

, ness streets farther north Iv-ltoy.' 
■treet has become a business street : 
Bloor street even more so; Dupont 
•treet is how lumb"r yards, factories 
• nd railways.

"Apartment houses and boarding 
Reuses are walking up Jarvis street, 
pushing the residential district farther 
out.

Executive of the National Winter 
Fair Visits the Exhibition 

Grounds.

came to a rather‘their banjâ

Adherents Flock to Standard 
of Venezuela's Forrper 

President.

Following the meeting of thet exe< u-
(ive. wiiieh Is arranging for the first Na
tional Winter Live Stock Exhibition^ Xo 
b« field n Toronto curing the

they
Tonight the convicted men ‘were charged

serreb?athe Wl,h l,etrayi"K milllary 
secrus. xhe acceptance 0f bribes and
Insubordination. Lieut. Titian
ment“CM l° tn'° month*’ Imprlson- 
fim.V L1tUt’ Bchleudcr and Lieut 

1 faph lo f°,,r months, and Lieut,
Ttifan kLen.rVPi 43 dayS ln a fortress, 
rilldti Schleuder and Hinst. In addt-

( lerk !°.r,w,heire c°,nmle*lons. " Chief
Jerk I felffer of thr- ordnance depart- 

Schr O h"d Xo"-<.'“nimis*ioned Officer 
teneë.J V rr*'',PC i >'p|>’ received sen
tences of six months’ and two and a 

Owing to til- Isofc of some nei crrory In- n»l. months’ Impri mnment while 
forr. stion Uv Weston Uouncll did not Non-Commissioned Officer Droes* «„!; 
fix the raie last night, es ."I.tirlnated, A serve three weeks' light arresT All
r'.urf revision wan held n nd th*- un- n,f.    **•»

for .«!d<'we1ke on*-Willi*m. VAvm - ■ ;r, *, ‘ m n w*‘Ti th'*
hr-f h PIn^and f'uulter. *trer-i < v an « on- 1 L,r(tono
firmed.

llt-pnvt* a f to the estimated ex pend» turf* 
for n^xt ; car were received from th< high 
Svh'WÎ b<»Hi*d arid publie -L'hoo! b >«rd.

wil! be required for high rehool pur- 
nose« and is the amount of pub-
Hc school «'Ftimafed. wb<nh wer itemized 
i\f follow^: Sal#$612b; fuel and light, 

sundries. $2rf». —

avenue, below the 
, —• Foundry Co.,

wfhen the team came dashing almi# 
’.he street.- Carr jumped from his own1 
w-agon. grasped one 0f the horses by 
the side line, and a-li ho he va * Carried 
50 feet, succeeded In stopping the team. 
Had It. çone much farther the heavy 
wagon would have struck a buggy in 
which several nomen were driving 

The team became frightened 
a derrick boom creaked over
!\fft,d*u TA' Idrlvpn wa* «ending at 
their heads. He was knocked down and 
run over hy the wagotj.

coning win- 
l<*r. th" "iitirr #>x'-cutlve vinhed Kxhib* 
Hon I*ark ychterday afternoon and l«>ok- 
ed ovo Hie buildings which will he avail- 
able for tliefr use. The traneportatPe, 
“*•<* ai'soe building* and the various 
stock .sheMs are to be placed at the dis
posal of the fab.

It was decided at the meeting not to 
open offices In the house at SO Bond 
street recently rented bv ih« cl tv for a 
psychiatric hospital, as this location v.as 
not considered ’o be rentrai enough \ 
'O'tn will he obtained tn the city hail 
v.here bjs-r.ess c-in be transacted fo • th* present.

•t
was

I
ij ARAl'AH. V-nrznrÏA. Aug 6.—(Can

A,1 ?rm«v of 701,0 <x>mur *mg thiee brigafi<.M# divided Into 
reglm^rttr >,f nifantry #md one of anil- 

. left i araca* lode;, to op# rate against 
the rebel followers ol > x-l'ir ddent Ciprl- 
a"° Tastro Tl;, I, ,. • ominaiidè/* 
are General Emilio Ku nandez. (ienerel 
I avid (limon and 'Ô o-n.l To-rellsa L’r- 
fitola. General Veil-, Gaia vs* has been 
appointe,! chief of , fr rtf i |,e armv A 
r edicar c-o... with stop • of charity 'if'Mtig a 4 nii< •
€i nm^nf'F fiKntlnjr f« « oh,

I'roy'.'U

ÎNTAIN THE 
ATES ON I. G R. THROWN FROM RIG

BOY WAS INJURED
who vun 

aft^r-

A tig: 5.—Conserviftlve
Scotia, New. 

Edward Island ?

when
their 1

Harr’ Irons Sustained Broken 
Thigh in Runaw ay Acci

dent. V
ti- WESTON.
iT Grince.
I to demand from tbs * 
airways the restoration 
.:«•« on l he Intercoloolai. 
çigîiatl’OTi are tnade by 

if the increase put 
E I*. G it tel His some 

jtut abandoned. • J 
I : hat the Hop. Ftanl: < 
".ermhied to’ stand by :.
hi, tiollci . altho the ; 

I'-nberH from thes" 
te~.;i. that it Is POlW- i 

: he g iver.fuient as \3X
, • r :; I re concerned, i

1_ "Rosedale is full- Madison avenue
and Huron street and thc Annex dis:
:tiict arc disturbed -moivy residents 
there are bu bllng farther north.

The Jcwlih Quarter.
"The Jews have 1-izerl upon a l;isustained a broken thigh, a broker* 

tontral district. They may be said finger and 
to inhabit to" whole section bounded 
dn the east by Vtinge street, on I lie- 
south by Queen street, on the west b>
Hpadina

omoetiled th» gov- -

ANGLER HOOKED 
HIMSELF IN NOSE

NEW DRUG PROVED
FATAL TO PATIENT

Tfenvy Irons. 10 y»ars of 
of John II. Jroiifc, 20 Wiflmer *treft.

•lujitl V’lVAflt#- < iofll'-z will 
i'nr f'ti\i\t■ j| lotjKirrmr arid tn#«

'•'Any Ut ,\t/«rn'*a•• . <#n tor- v idroatj, fifty 
m'Ar» nonthv, * At of < *« ra.oa I Hiring bis 

b/t'-n/ '' «'imp errry. \ • .too- fJ»| For 
u 'H. i>ro?; J#nt of i » î.I/! .. ;.i "ounrll, trill
df t as x^ciffifv, of ti ,. republic

An Cmlmowr

ag*. non pxerp-
?avf* rniUco of an ap

peal from «he court's *cntenc'>.
vnhoiuzreceived body

bruises yesterdav u* the result of the HERE’S A CHANCE 
FOR SHERLOCK HOLMES

American Dies in London After 
Treatment by Harley Street 

Specialist.
■iperlsl Cshl» la The World

' > ire' U-. 'Vhi- h to pr#- 
•■•me I !.. belong lo "pt.sno <'astro. Is 
report»-! to hare unsred to»gnaira lodsv 
T, |ofrr»|ihlc m iire aHou h. t vcen c*. 
i c'.s i-d My^aeyfbo js Piter rilpted

bolting of th" h irer nf u delivery rig 
In which were the lad and the driver.

The rig belonged to A. X. Elliott, 
and the la>y Intended accompanying! 
the driver ou his rounds. They had 
scarce!* left the store at 300 West 
King street, however, when the horse 
took fright and bolted along King and 
down rpler. The swerving of the rig 
unseated the boy and ha was thrown 
heav'ly to lh» paiement.

Then Became So Excited That 
He Fell in the Humber 

River.

., avenue and on the north by
(- ollege Street ; Mi . Dalton McCarthy # 
old home on Beverley street is now .« 
Jewish cliib. th school on University 
* composed almost exclusively 

"* "Pw* They have their synagogs 
stid clubs, they ar* good citizen--, 
saving and enterprising, and excel in 
many branches of commerce and in 
art- Thpy will extend further.

Why Land l« Valuable.
At the Buffalo Club.

■ butenes#

Farmer A.sks Arrest of Mysterious 
■Vian V\ ho Has Been Trailing 

Him.

I>.« The Toroid « World and V. v'*'Wortil’"1
r/lMWN. A’lg- »... Death b; n,,.orJ. 

I venture" wa* thr verdict of the coroner’* 
I jury In the I noli»*’- upon John It. V. <j||. 
I»nt of the mtled States ril- Xitch,
the Harley street specialist, «wore tie was 
treating M . ' ille-i f wit fit n 
^ih z- '■•ii, "--ri'i i. og arc* 
standing <1! - a -<r.

EAST YORK TOWNSHIP. NO ABSOLUTION FOR
TURKEY TROTTERS

Jfft'-nh Hfnrh, n v.«*!l-known ifJpfif of 
1/9 rt Tornntf and a largv <
in th'- T-t/. nFilip of York. hn<* h»- n v nIt- 
0(5 up'ii, >) ?♦ :'U.nh"r <>f t}’« • ; -,r py> i <
in the < »lpoh;11 dUtnct nnd a*=K «J '- be- 
rom#* a •• mt\ d >to in 1 Ik* n'-xî ni.;ii'" p *1 j 7n 
rV-rtlnn In V T «wnehip. It v/a: p«imr. ,n 
vd '-ut ■ th - • n «'1rr;t p “t «»f l ’ - u-ti- 

i • r'.'iIho*it.
Mr/ H = ’ fh In* tâkcn th ip»(t«r

W .« lieing tracked 

brother 
h" wen, ihm, 

a young farmer, lb -

'"aiming that |,e ........... .
'r':,p place to anoî*-»r h- th» 
" t.’» woman -viih ichom 
a [o- r> of marriefsn, _

Etobicoke T#>wn*hlp a\>*•»<*«ir.riPOllrr. * o« - r yt\;. ■
* r •’nzflr.r !,}„ footOOA

Canada’s M*h>n fh* hook or» fh* end of hit fi«h-

i’ .’i: sasrsgsnffiS ,-Vfct::. V 'oysr.cn H» was eimo.t aij'fo- ea-ed tieforc emplove* ,Jf fi,ij.,1 Elect I ’" succeeded !„• .Lu „« hS ™ 
Morrisey had Imbibed ton fre»h , 

seiju-ntly he could, not tap an éel f,„m 
» , a*e a o”*'. ,n some manner'he got ^ larg,

• h!s young man marri» ! some woman In ("aught In hie nose, and in *>»’gge,-
the west and l»|er discos'-ed that «he ■' op"1 , do own I ’-•* bank Into the-higek bog In tire marsh

The hydro men heard hie groans and 
pulled him out with a rope, 
left on the bank to dr;.

Had Also Imbibed
Arthur Mur.' hlson aged 41. ?2 W *at 

Market street, walked l .o r-i'rt- (o the 
Hurnb»r River yesterday aft-rr. -on and 
fell In Kome w ckme, had gr-ai diffi
culty In resetting him. on .r.g hi* some." 
what proa,rated condition. Whcii he d'd 
sober eufticlently to wa.K he wire a;rr»«t- 
ed h the pr >e at fit, p m :: ■ and re ken 
to X" S station on a charge of t.elng 
drunk.

row drug, 
• ( >r a long-’lie wa* picked up and ."arried into 

thc Harna rdc» Horn#» i
one injection su-cecatofiy'th J.puüre ’"X j Archbishop %ms His Flock
him * noth, Î. bj. -"‘/ni /iï %T. I That New Dances Are

iatc-r fmm turn*nie pr:>,«->i,rhg of vhi« n, I > « ' t c,. . v#«. I-.) t,.;«! » -a - VtpcMreht af-» iviorral ainfg
f»i- th#- inject loi». The r <*ru^. r i d ir»e 
• üU»!f fif • ini' t> 'U , h (À- 1«;'d ,1%.

i ,doctor c«;u d | on * * or be 
rcRponxibl»4 for.

*n avr*%t th* man
. . Th#» ry>m -p ai’innf hne JiiFt »*«'fi*rne«1 from ti»#1 v-#»Nf 

?.n<\ nav* that ho wan -ohh<*d of $40 „i, 
* F,rr/f f*r yeeterdny h; th- man who i* tra I! r»'f him

From what ran hr >arn*fj of th

50 Peter
and from th»-rc wa* cmiveycNj 

in U30 policy :mibiilanre to the Sick 
Children** iio*pifal. wher• he w*»* 
reported to !>*? dotr:'4 Ntvombiy early 
this- morning.

;it,\mer;can
rna,i told me thflt thc cause 

Ior lar,fJ value* in Toro • to being .41 
much higher timp |,r Buffalo are that 
loronu, is i, rirn city and a metro- 
,’ 1 an fit)", ohd ha# Mbetonttal build- 
lnK* under
Jion* that it Ins a smaller percentage 

foreign resident* and a larger' pe# - 
' "ntag, of th- right kind of citizen*. 
WOO make money and epeud it In lh»lr 
t l»n,“* and ’M 1 heir pleafitires. fond ol

wspaper finality 
teflon.
ir ' •) r«m ra t -"n.

Rr>al eet.n#* m«*n in the O'* nrnr' avenue 
di'-fr re' the»-,-- f« a di- f !r»;.r,
merit In the rr-o\ f-nillt> m^ » k' t. and 1 '»a» 
rmîîern flîid 1 lor.11 '? f«>»* bi;j!#!lngr »'*ir-

DRUNK WHILE IN
CHARGÉ OF AN H

j ju# t returned fr :»» a. rwo week*»* fishing: 
trip in Northern Ontario.

pi^fit ion rates. An 
1 mule all over tlie
ic male conversant

•• you stai;t business

trial mon til’s sub- 
r. and a regular anc-

'

restrictive régula.-!H(
h $d e hn«l ;»r»d living. H#* fh»v left her. 
The brother ’orated him and th#> farmer 
na n that ” his p: #»a#*n#''* ran onîv 
t'r.t he is her#» to take rrv#»ng#» on the 
d#*portion of hi* •*i«t#‘r/

- V !'• ' A T| o. A-g 5. <Copyright)
7. A:>. ’ V .. may dance

I '/■' rurk, > Ir„t smt ,,fh»r . ti
le- 1. -nab' rill.-#, .rennet v.htain nb«c.|u- 

! .. iu f -di ,g tc .1, M/nu,’,ni cnient 
l'C.:» ; ic I, A'-hbl«hoo Ifenrv’ M'«*I- 
U-. Th# sl»,»ni»nt of i i„. ar-hblsh<i, 

, ^ d R'-ho;. Thrmiss RI. rev "f Nash', die. who il»»l«r#d
’.•tireild ,i, pi ..fit sit# -,.,t lo chsotv»

; .o-t. p'-nltere. f|.. cbwihiflon wiM HÔ 
1 con hi»srd tl,» ... », aroiM’- h-

f! #* 11 #"*»#■ Tdfll«r #h'» H 1 hi -F
Fh* h«Bv er,'

to f/'-rg '/r flynp* nh sf/o»?/’ 
re.»-ea 1 thf Fin afOr #

He wa* thenm#an
DAY MALKED BY

Î.'ANY ACCIDENTS
Jf

County Constable Arrested Res- j 
_taurant keeper ai Humber 

Bay.

*port. : *rat wr can support race 
., f 0,1 a,1<* fheafrvs xn<l that when 
Sl-# Tarrf t‘.’ . k'.-ow ind expand, and If 

wp ' in «<’ >o John Bui, 
•to Com» !.;••■ k w ith our pockets full, j 

wi.i u ,hpl" ar< nar\ other feature*
'n might. 1 .• !Ti»ptioned aiffih or-

«n-'ush"'* pre,,y I have said

DROWNED MAN KEPT
HOLD OF HIS FIFE

CHEESE MARKETS. ti.»; fit
CHATHAM. A g 5 ,.- (HpecfaJ,) 

Chatham - ■ • 1 j-;er of ,i redden to
today, .V * ‘ ' . çr.ns'T w.is t.ndly I
burned’; «j. , ■ ••,.»»»«. son of j. u
fi m”r.'on ... ’•’■» k 1 In th- f»»:, |,y
/ hor • ": Mr II,n,. Mi» kin was badly | 
burned Otite 11» »- »iro;» I otnlng In « »,n- 
,;(•'. With borj. r.c l. II. White.» 
fra I #p'-ru.*» iff'in of 
K. 'v; 
stiff» 1 -d

I CAMPBI'LLKOItr». A utf. 5. I’ott 
Hundreil .nn»l fiffy-flvc chces l,rard»d
fini»*. 200 nf 13 I-'6c, 1 fit) a. 12 15-ho .»"h-irg»d with ti»tn« ntoxicfifed and I 

dtsordvrl.v while hi • Itarg. 
car 75S'- at Humber Huy laat ti ght, I!
G. <’ov.an. 54 Clara street, a represen i 
tttivc of the Baltimore Lunch, 
arrested by County Constabti Georg j \

Cowan

CHATHAM, r ’nt.. A up 5.- ffip». 
rial.) Th# bod»- of 'h.- .man found 
floating the river n»ar Tecumsetj 

yesterday afternoon ha? 
t-»»n Menttfl’d as that of Hugh Mc
Kay. a cirp»nt»r of lngersoll. Me- 
Kill hud been working In this city 
auu or, HatieFiv he became lfoxtcat- 
ed. While sltth.r on the dock smok
ing he fell in. and rres drowned When 
the body was found his h\nd was still 
•dutchlng his pipe. No inquest will
be held

”f mntor ng ’’ ;* # # ' r*r * *t* no*' and• • ' v^-*
month to the

KTIRLINCi
rhrerf* hna» d .'.*«5 b««,\f* w#*r#* off^t^d. 
2-90 yp«d at I balance a « 12 Ifi-lfic.

i | BAPTIZE CONVICTS IN LAUNDRY.

KANSAS C1TV. Aug. 5.-Twenty- 
a. motor car. and Hi» "file -r d<x*lded three con' icts in the Kansas t'eniten- 
that he would ti# wtf r in n cell over- tlary were baptized In the prison lauti- 
nfght than taklnÿ- his car thru the dry today after professing religion at

revival services.

Aug. 5.- A' toda- s
Park <c**»ng I,

•Vmic Hm», arc r , a rued ■ ’ - fhollc, '* 
«■aid >», htii-h-.;. M.ellfthree ,e «« 
d'»»ht fh*t f lif- i n 'ii'« a rut
immoral Forglvre.’ -* .
Of ,giver, b> priests V tho»» -ho ere
truly P*nlt+nt and n-ro I»/ v* vn a mm 
to </>mmit *in f h*v#» U*u^l n», #>rd#»r 
t Ofhe effect hilt every clergyman tn nr 
archdiocese ha* th» rigid in r» fuse ■„ 
absolve those persons wh»- peratsi in 
mrmtor *mrodar-'- • •

HELP ON THE GOOD WORK.Wil* g'?n-
t h« < ' W. a nd f, 

"truck by an >«atomebb 
injuries»

} one TWO HOURS LATE. Afioth»r party, consisting »•' » giii>
cHldren. will be taken out ,», the fiah 
tint, Arm.* frefih- a r cainti today, 
fh» third contingent of little on»» 
thr arm* has provided with an outing 
this year, and further funds to 'continue 
the good work will he thankfully received 

'"'ommlssloner Bees at the fi A.

Simpson and lock'd up 
at.» nue police station.

Cowan wa» tn no corn!1 tion to drive-

in ami 
Walter

Down a railway employ, had his 
hand badly crushed whip- unloading
ties arid « y» un* lady waa.struck by 
an electric car to l*>v»r Township, an»l 
badly, bruised . There were no fatall- 
,!»». a

® \Jre% °ra,,d Trunk Buffalo express.
• 1 ’• nearly-two" h»turs late In
1 ia„ln^ lr,fo ,l|p Toronto’’Vnfon Station

Æ î»,. hjKht. The cause of the trouble
* a.77 l“p derailment of a box car a short
^ ”*'*nee, wc«t of Bronte.IliH

■ \ ( ro
ThU Jm 
irhoni
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mThe Earl and Countess of Clarendon 

have arrived in Montreal, on their way 
1<> visit their non, lyurd Hyde, at Pick
ering. Later they will go west to Van- 

I «'ooyer to eee the Counts»* of Claren
don's son, Mr. Nigel Bourke.

The 13th Regiment has invited the 
Royal Grenadiers to Hamilton, to take 
part in the celebration next week.

Cap*, and Mrs. Homer Dixon have 
returned from Winnipeg. Miss Margaret 
Homer Dixon will spend another month 
with his honor the l,t.-Governor of 
Manitoba and Mrs. Cameron.

nhratéd In Holy Trinity Church, Brornp- 
ton, on July 34, the officiating clergy - 
was the Rev. Jx>rd Victor Heymour, as
sisted by the rector,/.tile Ret. A. W. 
Gough. The bride, who was given 
away by her father, wore a gown of 
ivory satin broche, with 
sleeves and train of old Brussels lace, 
and a long thile veil with high coronet 
of orange blossoms. She was attended 
by three little pages, Masters Michael, 
Anthony and Nigel Barne, her nephews; 
and gix bridesmaids. Miss Sladen, Miss 
Mabel Pelham Burn. Miss Brenda Bihy. 
the Misses Elizabeth and Mollic Hel- 
yar and Miss Rachel Hazelrigg, wear
ing rose-colored satin gowns, draped 
with chiffon and black tulle hats and 
carrying pink roses. Capt. Robin Fol- 
lert was best man. Following the re
ception, Captain and Mrs. Sladen left 
for Grey Friars, Dunwlch.

NUB/EHÏPf •onto’» Faih 
Canada’s

Mak'

mmmm
“Kidlet” of Recent Scott Will 

Case Will Marry
>! Save, Because—

Few men can realize their ambitions without 
the aid of money. A saVings account provides

■Hlwf Wo. 36* CONDUCTED BY. fi.i ir ' Impecunious
Youth,

cornage,
• j• • !:;

it. INTERESx3

o HEAD OFFICE : COR. KING AND BAY STS., TORONTOSummer Ailments
LONDON, Aug. t.—The

Of PioneersBranche 
ton avenues.

Dundss snd Keele streets. 
Wilton ave. and Parliament st.

Broadview and WII- College and Grace streets. 
Queen street and Jameson ave 
Adelaide and Slmcoe streets. 
Yonge and Carlton streets.

Mosquitoes seem to poison some 
children much more than others, and 
to rhuse real suffering- 
bites1 -With witch hazel, 
water, or bicarbonate of soda water.
If the bite is a severe one, and there 
is much swelling, keep a wet com
press of witch hazel hound on the 
Part. Watch .the child carefully, to 
see that he does not scratch the spot, 
for it may be made very sore If 
the skin is broken. As a rule, mos
quitoes iio not like the odor of oil 
of sassafras»; sometimes this keeps 
them away.

Prickly heat may cause the little 
one great discomfort. It may be 
avoided by dressing the children .to 
suit the temperature of the day: then 
they will not become over-heated. 
U#e a bran bag . in the bath, and give 
frequent sponge bathe, with 
spoonful of soda In the water- Dust 
the skin with a pure powder. 0

For sunburn, dissolve a teaspoon- 
ful of soda In a cupful of water, and 
bathe the affected part frequently. 
At night apply cold cream.

Sometimes the change of food or 
water, when children are taken away ' 
In the summer, brings on an attack 
of hives.

The eruption appears In red blotches 
somewhat elevated and about as large 
as a bean. They are scattered all over 
the body, and arc very Itchy. Cit
rate of magnesia I» useful for this 
complaint- A glassful of magnesia 
before breakfast one day, and the 
next two or three days a teaspoon
ful of rhubarb-and-soda mixture be
fore each meal, Is a recommended 
prescription.

Bathing the spots with sffda and 
water will relieve the Itching.

There are many forms of eczema, 
and the remedy must be prescribed 
by a doctor, who has examined the 
ekin. The mother's part, however, is 
very important—-to see that the salve 
ordered by the doctor Is kept In close 
contact with the skin- To do this, it 
Is necessary to. prevent scratching, 
and to keep the salve from being 
rubbed off. To prevent scratching, 
put cardboard sleeves on the child, 
so that he cannot get his hands up 
to scratch. Take these off several 
times during the day, to give the 
arms a rest. Usually It Is the face 
and scalp that are affected, and to 
keep the remedies In position, about 
the only thing to do is to make a mask 
of strong cotton, cutting out and 
button-holing places for the

o Time:, ;
"How Ton 

Are Naiyi r

this morning contains a formal 
announcement of the betrothal of the 
Huh. Victoria SackvIUe West, who 
always referred to as tW» "Kldl-et" In ! 
the recent Hcott will case, in which her 
mother, I-ady Ssckvtlle, successfully es
tablished her right to 
nearly half of the fortune left by Sir 
John Murray Scott.

During the trial this young lady was 
reported to be engaj&d 
Mcolson, the third son of Sir Arthur 
Nlcolaon, the permanent under secretary 
of the foreign office. It was believed 
that theshonorable Victoria had given 
out tho announcement herself, and her 
parents promptly denied that the "Kid- 
let” was going to marry the Impecunious 
young Nlcolson, who has a small govem- 
hient position.

Today, however, a fresh 
Is made, 
the Hon.

o IBathe the 
camphorSir Donald Mann and Col. Davidson 

spent a day in Winnipeg on their way 
home from the coast.

[: :was
■v . •

- ■' I Mrs, H. S. Osier, Miss Leah Mc
Carthy and Mr. D. L. McCarthy 
leaving this week for Sir Edmund Ga
les;*- fishing lodge, near Bathurst, New 
Brunswick.

■ g Interesting me* 
jeers' and Ulster 
to yesterday after; 
nbers being In 
[lei Lamb, presld 
Ir, «ad at his rlgh 

the oldest metn I 
celebrated his 91 

IS- yet straight and 
{ggnty years his Jun 
sent were Mr. Crock# 
gnd Mr. Han ey, the ; 
uite a Northern train 
Orb* most Importai

'». MANY MORE SOUL PHOTOGRAPHY POLICEWOMEN WEAR 
NOT MERE DREAM TAILOR MADE SUITS

arc $2.500,000, orMrs. Byrce McMurrich was In town 
yesterday from Jackson's Point and has 
returned to her cottage there. Mr. 
George McMurriob is a little better, hav
ing almost regained consciousness.

Mrs. Herbert Street Cowan and her 
sons motored to Bala for the week end 
and holiday and stayed with Mr. and Mrs. 
F. N. Northcote. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ross spent the 
week-end with Sir Daniel and Lady Mc
Millan at the Lake-of-the-Woods.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Dangerflcld and 
their faintly. West Virginia, are at the 
King Edward.

Mrs. Soamos and Miss Honor Soames, 
Port Hope, spent the week-end with Mrs. 
Arthur Hills.

The Rev. Canon Uwyd, Halifax. N.S., 
is spending his holidays In Huntsville.

jj—ii ---------*
Miss Roberta Peutacost sailed for Eng

land an4 the Continent last week.

Miss Vivyan Boulton has returned from 
England.

Mis* Ethel Street Is visiting Mrs. 
Charles Bell In Hamilton,

’§m
' mv

■

Pinner it ready!
Maxy More 

Uoe* nurryifjo through
the open door.$ Col. the Hon. Jam»* Mason and Mrs. 

Mason are at the Royal Muskoka for 
some Weeks.

to marry Harold:
IAhead of father.

Pictures Revealing the Inner 
Character Will Never Di 

Says Miss Gerhard.

To Patrol Chicago’s Parks, 
Dance Halls, Beaches and 

Stations.

Mrs. Botsford and Miss Victoria 
Gooderham will spend August in Brace- 
bridge during the absence of Col. and 
Mrs. Gooderham In England.

ir , ,* "’other, guest,
.Uncle* and aunts.

C,.and all the rest!
he it a Goop—-ftJ a tea-t, Mr* J. B. Cameron entertained at 

dinner at flic Country Club, Winnipeg, 
in honor of Capt. and Mrs. Homer Dix
on. The guests Included his honor the 
Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. Camer
on, Mr. and Mrs. Lome Cameron, Mr, 
and Mrs. Reginald I,awson, Mr. W. O. 
i 'arruthers, Mrs. 8. W. Abbott and Mr. 
Douglas Cameron.

Sir Frederick and Lady Williams- 
Taylor bave taken "Farmwood" near 
Ascot, England, for the summer.

Lady Sybil Grey is expected iiy 
bttawa In a few weeks after her stay at 
Murray Bay.

Mr. W. K. George, Major Hugh Mc
Lean an4 Mrs. Hehfr Phillips spent the 
week-end and holiday at the Royal 
Muskoka.

Saturday, Oct. 4, has been chosen by 
the Montreal Hunt Club for their an
nual autumn steeplechases, which, as 
usual, will be held at Mr. Hugh Baton’s 
private course at Hols Franc Lodge.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Blaln arc spend
ing the week-end with Sir Henry and 
Lady Peilatt at theTr' country house, 
at Lake Marie.

t Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Somers and their 
children are occupying their cottage 
near the Royal Muskoka for the sum
mer.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Heès who 
have been on a motoring trip to New 
fork and thru the Adlmndacks, spent 
the week-end and holiday at the 
tiueen'-s Jloyal. Nlygara-on-tjie-Lakc. 
They are returning to town today. Mrs. 
T. B. Rivett will motor from Niagara 

. with them and spend a day in town,

Mr. and Mrs. McLean MacDonneil 
are spending the summer at the island:

Sir Gilbert Parker, M.P., has been 
obliged to cancel all his engagements 
and leave London, owing to In^Jisposi-

ii>t. . or eke- instead, , 
He'd let hi, elder,

go ahead I

j Pont Be A Goopt gfg? ÆXte'îhlï* °,d

acwptedPat"{he°which'' was 

convention In Kansl™Cit>P 0t°*raPh‘ r*

sspiSBs
.. The Hidden Self

trait, which rife”. °r vW07,:,n lh*rc are“'Vtr not °apparent *to the

Tbl.se ntfa”u can' t" *° *lie ,cto*e friend. Anc-ne irait» can be read In fho ft*c*
expreBSlcm1 UmoH0**" V* 
expression, which w#» always carrv withUS When >ye think people are looking at

h°man being Is constantly pos- 
ing. e may not know it, but we are 
There are a thousand and one little su, 
pcrflclal. things about every man and 
woman which cover up the real self, and 
these things overshadow all else In pho
tographs.

CHtCAOP, Aug. 5.—(Can. Prcsg.i— ^ 
Clriciigo s ten policewomen, clad In 
modest blue tailor-made suits and 
wearing silver «Ears and hats with 
biite bands, went on duty to-day. Their 
work will be mainly to look out for 
women and children. The details of' 
thclr-dutle», apparel and powers have 
been worked out by a committee of 
women sdyial workers and the chief 
of police. The chief had considered as
signing the iKillcewomen to stations In 
tho ri-«l light districts, but it was de-^ 
eided they wqpld bo of greater service 
in the public parks and oilier places I 
of recreation.

Tho policewomen will visit the pub- 
lie dance halls.

announcement 
oung Nlcolson is to wed 
■la SackvIUe West after

igfam was a papes 
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il* I ■ ■ FRUIT POURS IN 
AFTER THE HOLIDAY

Daily World Pattern Service.

HINTS BY MAY MANTON.

II Business on Toronto/ Fruit 
Market Reaches High Mark 

For the Season.

The Misses Emily and Catherine Mer
ritt. St. George street, have left for Eng
land and the continent, and will be away 
all winter. Miss Adele Harman has ac
companied them to visit relations in Eng
land.

t

excursion
beaches a,nd railroad stations and will 
try to keep young folks off the streets 
late at night. They will obtain Infor
mation rather than make arrests, al- 
tho on occasion they may tie called 
upon to arrest some one,

Whether the policewomen shall wear 
brass buttons and carry revolvers and 
clubs will be decided after the civil 
service examhpttlons for the positions.

I
'TJ

Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Taft and their 
daughter, Cincinnati, were at the Wind
sor on Saturday on their way to Murray 
Bay. Mr. Charles P. Taft Is a brother 
of the ex-president.

Mrs. Charles Norris, who has been vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Mahony, in Van- 
conver, has returned home, accompanied 

j-^by the Misses Edna and Ida Mahony.

Madame Labadie and Miss Ida Wll- 
*blre are spending the season at "The 
Pines," Thousand (elands Park, N. Y., 
where they expect to remain until the 
middle of September.

Commander and Mrs. Henry Thompson, 
Ottawa, are visiting Mr, and Mrs. Mc- 
Glverin In Bfockville before going on a 
trip to the west.

Mrs. F. (5. C. Heathcote, Winnipeg, has 
been visiting friends at tie Lake-of-the- 
Woods.

Mr and Mrs. P. H. Sims spent a short
time In Winnipeg on their way to Van
couver and Southern California.

Mis* Nora Notter, Gladstone avenue. Is 
spending a two weeks' vacation at Mil
ford Bay, Muskqka.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Irring and Miss Nan 
Irving are spending August at the Royal 
Muskoka.

us.j
Following the holiday Monday!, 

business on the Toronto Fruit Market 
reached proportions yesterday thajt 
have not been equaled this year, and 
which will likely constitute a record 
for the season. The influx of Canadian 
apples, peaches, pears and plums has 
Increased by leaps and bounds during 
the past few days, and the vegetable 
shipments remain fairly constant, ’to- 
matoes, especially, arc in great abund
ance and the price has been very low 
during the whole of the -past week.

The scarcity of cabbage remains a 
factor jn the vegetable situation which 
oefles all attempts at explanation. 
Crates of cabbage brought $3.26 on, 
yesterday’s market that could have 
been had last year for a cigar and a 
kind word.

Several crates of red currants, ex
pected to be the last of the season, 
were sold at 6 cents per box.' Rasp
berries were quoted at 13 cents and 
were of line quality, tho the season 
for them is now almost at an end. !

Yesterday's fruit and vegetable q 
tatlons are as follows:

a
PF

m WIRE THANKS TO CON. CHURCH.

The British Parliamentary Associa
tion are now in Regina, from which city, 
a wire was sent to Acting Mayor 
Church, thanking him for the enter, 
talnment given the association by To
ronto and regretting that time did not 
allow of a longer stay In the city.

WINNIPEGGER WILL BE HERE.!

WINNIPEG, Aug. 5.—I'rof. Wallace 
of Manitoba Fnlverslty left last night 
for Toronto, tef attend the Internation
al Geological Congress, several dele
gates to which are expected in Winni
peg in two weeks.
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.7,? 1 3eyes,

nose and mouth. For the scalp, make 
a cotton cap or bonnet Spread the 
salve Wlttf a 6'ntfe on old, soft linen, 
and put this on the head and face; 
then apply tho mask and cap, and 
tie firmly. Water is bad for

j
1\yJr * t

I'h :

' ,heczema,
so use olive oil to wash the parts,-in 
place of water.

. Keep bay’s bowels well open, and 
watch the digestion carefully.

■i
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7010 One-Piece Corset Cover for 
Misses and Small Women, 14, *6 and 

18 years. «

ijetable quo-
PPH ■■ Raspberries,
7, ,a . x: rT4 currants, 6c a box;

“50 a basket; 
potatoes, 30c; 

cucumbers, 30c to 40c; egg plants, 60c; 
tomatoes, 40c to 60c; peas (scarce;, 
60c; beans, $80c; carrots, 26c; cherries, 
SOc to $1; green com, 14c to 16c a doz
en ears; Canadian apples, 25c to 49c; 
pears, 50c; -plums, 50c to 60c; peaches, 
60c to $1,

California pears, per case, $3.60 to 
$3.75; plums, $2 to $2.50;
$1.58 to $1.751 
145'* and 54-8), $5.26 to $6.60, (cases' of 
one dozen ) $1.85.

F 1 • I’1 NEW HOSPITAL 
FOR EAST END

Miss Marjory Murray Is visiting Mrs. 
Percy Mlllman in Vancouver. blueberries, $1 to $1.60 

black currants, $1,40;Mr and Mr*. II. Norman Richardson 
have left on a trip up the northern lakes.

------  I Mis* Alethia Burns, accompanied by
Ml*» Kitty Armour, Vancouver, I» at, , Kerwtn, Toronto, Is spending( acouna, visiting Mrs. II. It. Yates. Mra* Garnett Bums.'^diso"111’ Mr* and

WITH OR WITHOUT PEPLUM.
Mrs. Sanford Mvans is spending the 

summer^at Keewatirt. . / The corset cover with a straight edg _ 
uch a simple, practical one ana so easy 
o make that girls always like it. This 
me can be finished with beading at the 
train line or with a peplum below as may 
be liked. It is pretty made from flouncing 
but it also makes a good model for plain 
material to be embroidered by hand. A 
great deal of crêpe de chine is being used 
kir underwear this season and the girl who 
likes dainty garments will find tnis one 
made of crêpe de chine with scalloped 
edges and perhaps a little embroidery 
below exceedingly dainty and attractive 
and of moderate cost. Lace flouncing it 
being used for corset covers this

e la
«)«•<■

avenu*.

lug her parent*. Mr. and Mr*. 
Greunwoy, 122 Fern avenue.

Deputation Suggests Danforth 
Avenue Site—M. O. H. 

to Report.

At the marriage of Mine Mabel Ursula 
Orr-Ewlng, youngest daughter of Kir 
Archibald and the Hon. Lady Orr-Ew
lng. London, to Captain Gerald Cttruw 
Kladcn, Rifle Brigade, son of the late 
Col. Kir Edward Sladen and of Mrs. 
Leslie Roche, Mayfair, London, cele-

THE DISTRIBUTION OFv v. j. peaches, 
Indiana cantaloupes

■Mr. Arthur Allan. Dunbar road, has re
turned from . Tlmagami. WORLD PENNANTS- WILL BE BIG

for mm
Indications are that before 

years the east end of the city-will have 
a magnificent hospital on Danforth av
enue somewhere east of the Don. Phy
sicians from the east of the city waited 
upon the board of control yesterday, 
asking for a hospital and suggesting a 
site. The site proposed Is on .Danforth 
avenue, and it is proposed that 
trust will be,formed.

I he deputation made out a good case 
for an east end hospital, and Dr. Hast
ing* « ill be asked to brfiig in a report 
on the matter.

many Seaside Exeu-sion via The Intercolonial
The annual I. C R. excursions to 

the seaside show that very cheap 
fare* are given to the watering places 

over brassieres and flouncing of every kind MariHme Ht'- La^rî.nct_a,]îis appropriate for this model Smother.
is only one piece, there are only undcr-arra able holiday trip. The going dates 
warns to be tewed. The front edges are are August 15 to i9, and the excursion 
finished with hems. tickets arc gop«l for return until

For the 16 vear size the ■ He-p.tcmber 4. From Montreal the
wide^hlf 'A*'|:^l»res*8lcavjâ 
wide, with t/t yard 36 inches wide for the ' at 8-15 a-m. da I y for Çâmpbellton.
peplum. 2 yards of beading and I ^ yards and daily eixeep Saturday for points 
.)f edging; or. IÜ yards of plain material Lirthcr cast The Ocean Limited 
36 inches wide for the corset cover and ~?ves daily a* ' M> l> m- f»r Halifax, 
pc tiki m. . 1 ; I he sleeping ar «I dining car service

ffic pattern of the corset cover 7010 is an these two th u expresses Is the

uX'Z&ï&'tiï* Continent. ^It will be mailed to any address by the cutar* of these 
rarhion Doart ment of ehi* 
receipt of i g cent*

Mr. James Brown... and Miss Agncw
Bri-w.n of Lantlue, ( larcndon avenue, will 
Fpend the remainder of thn «ummer 
abroad, and expect to return in the early autumn.

/ e
: .<- >■' season

WILL BE DISCONTINUED 
IN A FEW DAYS -

_-----I-,—..------------------ ' wedding was solemnized at the home(From Beauty 3 Mirror.) of ih< bride'* parents. l*r, Lee avenue.
Those who abhor sticky, greasy afternoon, when Eva Pearl!

shiny, streaked complexion» should ga-mr■>H,w M.r*: ►'™nk 
udigioualy avoid cream», powders and
1 ouges those heated dayk. There's no performed bv it. v. K \ Mcfnlvré m.i 
need for .them, anyway, since Oie vlr- Mi ,x V. itlacklock plated the ‘wedding 
tues «f 1r1ercoHz.1I it rx bat e become mnn 1. The dc. ora:ion* w. o(Wfcrn" 
known. No limount „t per* pi rat ton a!'(l ,8weet peai The bride, who was 
will Jiroduce any ovldc-m- Huit vou've awe< h.y, I,r" fothew. wore white
been u.stl.1; the wax. A a it Is applied b'.uqin? of wliite rosesA^d ^ ° *bOWCr 
a bcdtUnfv and w;«shed off In the sh- x..1,4 
morninig, the corrijdex'ioij never i.mjRh 
ifike^L iriak* - up, Mereolized w. 1 v gra
dually takes xffT .1 bad vomjplvxlon, in
stead uf adding auyiliing to make

I? h;iM of the* ij Land van-
1'd' ‘••.sin- lies and accoriiplisbes 
m Urb m< » re in ix « ping the eomplvx-ioit 
avaulifiaiy v ! 1 It**, Mutiny and youth
ful. JilMl g< -: «ni <Miner of 
drmrgiMl'.s and

j In Seven Months 
Record Has Ain 

Equalet

' !.’ a new

!

DOMESTIC CHARGED , 
WITH SETTING FIRES

The record for Brlth 
“t'> Ontario for the wh 
weedy, been reached I
PJ® •ikmigrarits
7® c»me in ..
*®r ftie seven 
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e1 ;, , *weet i>phh.
, only 1 h»- imnifdiatf*
fau.il-, bring pn-s.-nl Tin groom's gift 
lo tlic bride v a -, a gold watch and fob 
.Mi.-i- :i reception Mr, nnil Mr.' Rla.-k- 
i.xk li-p. lor Muskoka. I... lalter travel
ing In ■ r.-am tailor-made with Panama
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Clip the Coupon Today
CANADA 

TORONTO 
HAMILTON

to the 
last year, 

months 
the mo

■ f’arti-
-excurHlona will be 

paper, on furnished ai tin- city ticket office of 
the Intercoloiiial Railway. 51 King si. 
‘•a*t I 23456

BROCK VI LLE, Aug. 5. - (Sfte.-ial.T- 
,V county constable placed under 
test at McIntosh .Mill* a young woriwn 
named Annie Curtis, charged with *»-■! 
ting lire to barns owned by J. Flood, 
by whom sh“ was employed. Three 
or four tires were started and all r \- 
tlngnisiieii with litlie damage except 
to one building, the roof of which 
burned off.

_ f ifIvor*.*. ar-

Auqutt the Most Picasant Month of All
t" held vt nr outing or excursion tVe 
lue.-' six trips -t day on .1,, .Niagara 
di v Tsion.. t.wlo trljo. a dat on the #tlcott 
division, (our iri; s a day on the ] lam- 
hi on divls "... A J <-tt eii.fi.-f- dales 
-■'111 iel' 7dat tv.- call on you or send 
tml our book! a -ate sheet, giving
b"i".-s for hi:,, a:,-,r parties? Phone 
Ad -laid • i’li-r It... in POT Roval Bank 
Building <;r Yor.ge istreet.

--
;

I— . t xti'tr

trcdinu-nt tvi11 do. I/*.- like < ..hi vTFnrr 
Allot her effee.Ut e summer treatment 

e ms.-' wrinkles and 
is-, skln-llghtener made by 

tiling on. "tine,* powdered 
- 'I, half

rv ;i;t 1 i

HOTEL LENOXMi.** Cnrlîs, whojie par
ents resid. in ihf> neighborhood of Mc
Intosh Mills. \vi$x brought livre tm% 
afternoon and formally arraigned on â 
charge of

témlf.ui î«
mess

North St., at Delaware Ave.

BUFFALO, N. Y.1 pint .'Itch hazel. |j 
’•a (h i !e;.'i\ n<> J rave.

s use
i a ! ifCi . She wax reitianded

to Jaii until Friday for a hearing.
arson. VnjJ2

i i4P coming t,» 
Point whE »

£ «
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BUFFALO’S LEADING 
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TOURIST
Six days should be allowed ror the 

•**,?very of the patterns. Modern, fireproof) and beautlfuilv 
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I Word lias been received from Ottawa 
; -and Montreal tb it the ivlr authorities 

-a both cities r.'lil visit Toronto . t 
Exhibition time. Mayor II -.'ken 
tended-invitation* *.vbile hr- was in i q_ 
taw.u r.:,i Montreal r> na time ,
'lie av-. v put IV ■ e ( the in> Ration ,

■ .1 ; s'"iday.
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Daily World Pattern Coupon

Send Pattern No.............

Name

Address

.Size

Fill out tills coupon and mail 
with 15 cents to The Toronto 
World pattern Dept, Toronto, and 
pattern v/ill be mailed -, to you. 
Write plainly and be sure to give 
size desired.

Proper Thing Now Is to 
Peel Off Soiled Skin
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1I ATTRIBUTE MY Daily Fashion Talks
BY MAY MANTON

Bank have NO WOLFE 
NOR SECORD STREET

i
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"4' ■- iToronto's Failure to Honor 
Canada’s History 

Makers.

.V'CONDUCTED BY;
A HANDSOME SUIT OF BROCHE COTTON

/"'OTTOS is so wonderfully beautiful this season that it is made up into 
L tQmL°Lt th.r hfraleomm gown*. This one is buff in color, shows a 

broché effect and is trimmed with plain white épon3e. The buttons are

r£w'i:'
' «EST c-

•vNo. 36 sikAnd Entirely to Taking 
“Fruit-a-tivcs.”

: >E! )u4

'■>!> without 
bnt provides 1 8

RO G ERS

coal
The most 
satisfactory. •, 
coal for 
furnace and 
store.

*■l.TOD little round ones m 
Irish crochet. The 
peplum gives the 
suggestion of a coat 
that renders the

peculiarly • 
adapted to the 
street while it is 
perfectly correct 
within doors and, 
consequently, 
serves a double 
purjxtse.
fabrics are among 
the most fashion
able of the summer 
and the
as it is
attractive one, but 
there are number
less materials that 
can be treated in 
the same

. .11?»
All
. .1124

/
an INTERESTING PAPER MD.HULL, Que.. Dec; 24, 1909.

“tor ill" vast 12 yean 1 had pain
ful attacks of Dyspepsia. I could not 
(ligeHv my food and everything caused 
the most agonizing pains In my stom
ach. 1 also had a fearful attack of 
Constipation, and at times 1 had no 
movement of Hie bowels for two weeks.

"Three doctors attended me for two 
years and gave me all kinds of medi
cine, hut did me no good. My weight 
came to only 80 pounds, and everyone ! x ery naturally the conversation fairly
hadlhv ‘kZT fortûteVtey jb,oomed rvece’ ln every shape and
five»,’ and as soon as X began to takb j 
them I felt better. 1 persisted in the I 
treatment and to my great Joy I I 
steadily Improved.

"Now I fee! very well, weigh 115 
pounds, and this Is more than I 
weighed, even before my Illness.

“1 attribute my cure solely and en
tirely to ‘Frult-a-tives,’ and can neve# 
praise them too much for saving my 
life. To all who suffer from Dyspepsia 
and Constipation, I recommend ‘Prult- 
a-tives’ as a miraculous remedy.”

Ifrs. ANDREW STAFFORD.
50c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c.

At dealers, or from Fruit-a-tivcs,
Limited, Ottawa.

'VTS., TORONTO ■t
HEAOOFFICE
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:
F race st reets.

-inti Ja me con a ve 
I Sirrcoe streets. ■** 
i.rrlton streets.

Yçfk Pioneers Hear Address 
on ‘‘How Toronto Streets 

Are Nlined."

gown
Roses and Their Troubles «

i «

Elias Rogers Co
j

LIMITEDYesterday we had the pleasure of 
talking about roses with, a rovartan j t

just arrived from a southern city, and % Head Office - - J*.

28 King St. W.
Main 4155 JSÈ

An- Interesting meeting of the York 
Pioneers’ and Historical Society took 
place yesterday afternoon, about thirty 
members being in attendance. Mr. 
Daniel Lamb, president, was in the 
chair, and at his right was Capt. Mac- 
lain, the oldest member, who In April 
last celebrated his 90th birthday, and 
Is yet straight and virile as a man 
twenty years his junior. Others pre
sent were Mr. Crocker, vice-president, 
and Mr. Harvey, the first conductor to 
take a Northern train out of Toronto.

Tli" most important item on the 
program was a paper on "How To
ron io streets were named," by Mr. E. 
J. Hathaway. The speaker showed that 
in early ‘flays the streets were named 
by Governor Slmcoe as a testimony of 
his fidelity to the reigning sovereign or

/OMEN WEAR 
R MADE SUITS

Cotton
:form.

Among other things, our visitor
' 4.il'iP

III i |rfown just 
is a most Vtold us all about a certain rose bug

ft.A*that is peculiar to their neighborhood. 
This bug literally eats up the rose 
bushes stem, leaf, and rose often leav
ing the bare bush standing, to die 
later on from cither the total loss 
of foliage, or as is thought much more 
likely, from the amount of poison
ous matter that is smeared over the 
branches, much like the trail of slime 
a fcnall leaves (behind him. These 
rose bugs, we were told, came flying 
up in great swarms, very much after1 
the manner of locusts, and light on 
the bushes In the early morning. They 
may be found, usually feeding In pairs 
on the under-side of the leaves. No 
amount of spraying with the most 
deadly solution seems to have any ef
fect upon them. They simply move 
on when they are ready to leave the 
neighborhood.

As they are marked upon their bo
dies with large light-colored stripes, 
it is an easy matter to find them. 
Our visitor told us that she had spent 
hours, whole hours at a time, stand
ing shears in hand, clipping the pests 
in two. That way, she declared 
simply the only way to rid the bushes 
of them. And the next morning the 
bushes were covered with them again!

Now, isn’t that a tale of woe? How 
thankful we are that we have nothing 
like that to bother us in fair Cana
da of ours!

Dear knows, our roses have troubles 
enough of their own without anything 
like that!

There Is that wretched little green 
worm, with whitish head—I am sure 
he eats his way thru the bushes 
quickly enough if not watched. And 
now Is the time he is gorgeing him
self. During these hot, dry days you 
will find your bushes literally strip
ped. in a very short time, if you let 
him got any headway.

Early in the spring, a list of med
icated sprays was given to use on the 
bushes. Lse the whale-oil soap solu
tion for these small green worms, 
spraying the undersides of the leaves, 
early in the mornings.

, «i Chicago's Parke, 
Mis, Beackes and 
Stations.

ever

I Save Exactly 8105wav.
Crêpe de chine and 
charmeuse 
suggest themselves 
at once; for the 
simpler effect, the 
pretty flowered 
voile combined 
with plain, the 
pongees that are 
very lovely this 
year and foulards 

Ss- "re perfectly suited 
to sech treatment. 
White foulard in a 
design similar to 
this, one in black 

blue, combined 
with plain .white 
satin, would make 
a beautiful effect. 
One of the natural 
colored

THE TRIPLE TIE
BY A. H, C. MITCHELL

on a Plano by buying a "Claxton" at " 
$195.00, guaranteed superior to any $100.00 
Piano sold In Toronto.

THOS. CLAXTON, Limited,
Open Evenings.

satinmAug. 5. -1( an.. Press l— 
policewomen, clad “ 

tailor-made suits and 
r stars, and- hats with 

' :u en duty to-day. Their 
mainly to look out for 
uldrcii. The detail#
•i'ii'd and powers have 
ul U> a committee or 
vi.-rkurs and the chief 

< bief had considered as- 
•licewonieti to stations In 
districts, .but It was de- 
bid h.- of greater service 
parks and .oth^r places

omoiX will visit the pub- 
■ ' -■ \ "wursiem boats, 
ii!r i "t stations and will 

liing folks off.thie streets 
\They will obtain tntor- 
tttan make arrests, al- 

Jh they may, tie called 
’ som<- one. 

nollecwomcn shall wear 
and carry revolvers and 
--decided after the civil 
ihtipns for the positions.

1 " Hr-1
■i

303 Venge St.min i'k
(Continued From Saturday-)'IVt

LADIESThroe of the men looked at the man 
with the black beard as if expecting him 
to do all the necessary talking. He 
smoked in silence for several minifies. ■ 
Then he spat and said :

”f reckon you all kin write.’’
CHAPTER XXXVII.

Gordon had a pencil, but no paper. 
However he discovered a small paper 
bag, which he slit down the sides with 
his knife, making of It a long, narrow 
sheet. Then, with the bottom of a tin 
plate for a desk, he very slowly wrote the 
following remarkable letter In a large 
hand:

Friend Mildred:
I write to tell you I am 
'’cry well end for you and 
Elmer and also your 
Mother not to worry as 
I am being well treated.
Lonely, of course. It Is,
Especially as I cannot 
Sec my friends: but 
No matter: I will keep 
On being cheerful and the 
Rest will come out right In 
The end. I wish you would 
Have someone to go 
With you to my home (take 
Elmer) and please notify 
Steve and all the others 
That none of them 
Must look for me 
Yet. 1 will soon 
Have, 1 expect, another 
Opportunity to write 
More. You may possibly 
Expect It soon.

Love to all.
G. K.

When Mildred received these lines
sh«!hmii«thh dld t!he following morning) 
to »«'u.t hnv« ‘bought It a queer letter 
rhythmic ,t,he ma” *hc was so, 
dm f,b 2iL, I.t wa* n°t » love letter, nor 
did It seem to sav much of anything
,llimny ?°,nn,to degree. Yet Gordon had 
netn,hb T f"1; '* ,hnt way. trust- 

thîhMdie i»îirl,* ''igenuity lo decipher 
hmd ,n, fneanln*- A« « matter of fact, 

rvfrden f was »o little hidden that
lf he 'Lrote lt’ hA,J doubts 

y hither it would murter.

Gordnn fjj£
Addressed it on the back 
Deerv anti handed it ... „
fd ,Tan’ Who read It slowly; 
in fact, that Gordon feared 
m th" "Impie cryptogram, 
last the mountaineer 
the letter In hi* pocket, 
breathed with relief Later In the
MV*tt*\WaB ^V"" to the 
of the four who,/ after

CLUB CAR LATEST 
LUXURY OF TRAVEL

Have your Panama, Straw, Bearer, 
Velour or Felt Hate cleaned, dyed, 
blocked and remodeled at

NEW YORK HAT WORKS 
tee Tongs Street -,#stf North 8166

V
some member of his family. This note 
remains in King, George, Princes*,
Adelaide and- kindred name*. Later, 
local rulers are remembered in the 
names of mayors, giving us Sullivan,
Metcalf, Kennedy and other*. Bell- 
woods, Rusholnie road and Dovereourt 
are names in the old Denison family.
A few Indian titles are preserved ln 
"Spadina, which means a sudden rise 
of lands.”

For the most part, however, Mr.
Hathaway was of the opinion that a 
narrow policy had been maintained in 
the quitter of French and Indian no
menclature and that there was lack
ing an appreciation jof Canadian 
history in the omission of such 
names as Jacques Cartier, Champlain,
Laura Sreord. Lallemant, Montcalm,
Wolfe and others.

Concluding, the speaker suggested 
that The naming of streets should be left 
-to a competent committee so that the 
past tWould be preserved to posterity 
by a ’judicious choice In the titles 
given its highways and byways.

Mr. Edward Roden, grandson of Ed
ward Graves Hlmeoe Knight, the-first 
white person born in Toronto in 1794, 
was among those present.

Handsome Gift.
A gift .of a handsome, miniature 

cannon, made from polished Gibraltar 
rock, was made lo I he society by' Mr.
Hall, a veteran, who had served some 
time In the world’s greatest fortress.

Mr. Anderson, an old public school . 
teacher, and Mr> Hughes, the treasurer, inK attached to the Montreal-Toronto

train at 10 30 p.m., and the otter—to 
the Toronto-Montreal train 
p.m. * x

Luxurious Equipment.
The World made an inspection of 

one of the cars yesterday, under the 
superintendence of Mr. Horning. D P.A., 
and E. W. Kiriltn, superintendent of 
the (lining car service of the G.T.R. 
Nothing in the matter of equipment 
has been omitted In this Pullman pro
duction. The various compartments 
are luxuriously fitted up in mahoganv. 
maple anrl Circassian walnut, and are 
self-contained ln so far as toilet re
quisites are concerned. But the great
est improvement is In the matter of 
heating and ventilation. Electric fans 
are installed In each compartment, and 
the heating can be regulated by the 
occupants, while electric fans wor 
in the window ventilators to carry o 

,rf, a,r °r smoke* from the roof, 
ihc rear of Ilia club car is exquisitely 

"tied up with chairs which mav be 
used by ymoker.i. and 0 i red I v con - 
rircted therewith Is a buffet, from 
which so. t drinks, cigars and cigarettes 
can be obtained A full supply of all 
vinrent magazines is carried for use 
"I passengers, am. this part of the 
coach is open and available to pas
sengers cm am/ „r the Pullmans ,at- 
laebed to <h, train. G.T.R. passengers 
Pill appreciate I he new Innovation at 
a moderately increased charge 
old Pullman

*•If
.1

or’«
keep me here for several days at least, 
there are a few things I would like to 
have. Can you get them for me?’’- 

"Maybe so." replied the black-bearded 
man. They were the flret worde Gordon 
could recall hie having epoken that day.

"Well, then, ln the flret place, I would 
like a tooth brueh and a comb. Then I 
would like a baseball bat and two or 
three base balle. I will pay for them. Can 
you get them for me?"

The bearded man nodded^
“All right, then," said Gordon, cheer

fully. "And when 
letter?”

There waa no reply to this question, 
ar.d shortly after Gordon crawled Into hi* 
bunk. The chain wa* placed on hi* ankle, 
one of the men took up guard duty, and 
the other* retired for the night,

Gordon,lay awake for some time think
ing over the extraordinary predicament 
tie found himself in. It 1* true, he bad 
«pent most of the day ln thinking about 
it, but It was euch a puzzling problem 
that he could make no headway in the 
«olutloii of it.

Grand Trunk Adds Apart
ment House on Wheels to 

” Its Equipment.
• f.

was pongees 
would be pretty 
with the trimming 
portions of the 
same material em
broidered in tiny 
flowers In the natu
ral colored silice. 
Broché crêpe would 
be lovely with plain 
and indeed any 
fancy and plain 
materials or any ’ 
materials in 
t resting colors can 
be treated in this 
way. The blouse 
is a plain one but 
the vest and the 
peplum render it 
distinctive. If the 
open neck is not 
becoming, a little 
chemisette can be 
worn beneath and, 
if liked, the sleeves 

made
shorter. The skirt 
consists of just four 
pieces with a wedge 
shaped panel at the 
front. The backs 

overlapped 
slightly to the right 
of the center and 
there
only at the sides.

For the medium 
size, the blouse will 
require yards 
of material 37, 
yards 36 or 3 yards 
44 inches wide, with 
t yard 37 inches 
wide for the collar, 
vest and cuffs; the 
skirt 5 yards 27,3

. „ yards 36 or a Ji
wide, with % yard 27 for the panel.

The May Man ton pattern of the blouse 7773 Is cut in sizes from 34 to 
43 inches bus* measure; of the skirt 7708 from 32 to 32 inches waist measure. 
They \. ill be mailed to any address by the Fashion Department of this paper, 
on receipt of 1 5 cents for each.

/ fThe last thing In night travel up to 
the present ha* been Introduced by the 
G.T.R. In their “club car” 
car has ordirffiry Pullmans beaten a 
block In ordinary parlance, and the 
innovation will certainly 
predated by the traveling public.

• The club car is a Pullman car. but 
on the lines of modem evolution. It 
might be termed the apartment house 
train, as there arc no less than six 
apartments ln the car. and one swell 
drawing-room, which contains a lounge 
in addition to the two berths.

Two club cars, the only ones which 
will be put on by the G.T.R. at pre
sent. are attached to the Montreal- 
Toronto service. They are called the 
“Royal City" and “Queen City," one be

st
The club s rA-, can I write another

be ap-
(R WILL BE HERE.I

n
Aug. 5. —Prof. Wallace 

rriTVerslty left last night 
P'.cjiJ the Inlernatlon- 
Conçréss, -several dele- 

I are expected in Winnl-
kks™

’ >.
con- *

6
fitf-

<e>- -, jji
HOn the morning of the fourth day the 

youngest man of the four saddled the 
horse arid rode off. Late In the after
noon he returned, bringing the things 
Gordon had asked for and a few other 
articles besides. He handed the bearded 
man a large envelope, which Gordon rould 
see had come thru the mail. The enve
lope was openbd before hi* eye*, and Gor
don saw the bearded man draw four 
banknote* from It. He handed one to 
each of the other men and placed ths 
other In his own pocket.

7

:
ro

wor-
FACES CHARGE OF

CHEQUE FAKING

H
becanro.made short addresses, reminiscent of 

early Toronto days.
( apt. Maclaln moved that Mr. Hath

away he given 11 vote of thanks for Ills 
interesting and noble paper. The reso
lution was seconded by Mr. Hughes 
and unanimously carried.

A reminder was given by the genial 
rhâinnan. Mr. Lamb, to his confreres 
to ren’"iiilier the ; banquet at the Ex
hibition. On that occasion ' the pion
eers. wearing their badges and pre
ceded by a band, will assemble at their 
famous log c abin ans afterwards pro
ceed to the banquet hall.

To be' eligible for membership, it Is 
necessary to have been born in To
ronto, forty years ago, tho residence 

1 during that time is not essential.

V
at 10.45

Davis Christy Alleged to Have 
1 Obtained Money by False 

Pretences.
(To Be Continued.) litan to

. are6

LAWYER LEAVES
ALL TO WIDOW

Paper twice, 
to Ml** Mildred 

to the black-beerd- 
so ' slowly, 

he had dla- 
,. But at

nodded and placed 
whereat Gordon

even.

«0,^
too low n tone for Gordon ‘
the word*, saddled n horse that
offho,r<H n™r.hy' mounted him and 
off in the darkne**.

From the 
Gordon'*
the wour ...........
feet of the captive.' with 
hi* hand.
taineer* Indicated that "thev

<;rr1°V had '"''K slMvrmHde up 
hi* mind that lie would 
escape that night, 
deavored to draw hi* 
vernation, but without 
were not

0 rlSI
Charged with obtaining sums of 

money from various business, hioiiaes 
under false pretences David -Christy 
8 ,arTV McKay, was reman de-1 
until Aug. 13 in the police court yes
terday morning.

Christy's first attempt Is eaid to
q'hot étPn «gainst the Royal
Shoe Store wnom he telephoned in
statinimth °kL‘ J- API,le*ath and Co.. 

ilne- ,he ?l?re 'va* short of change, 
li and requested that $50 be paid over

h?m«e,fCht‘â°- When he Presented
8ter. La XWeVer’ ,he Hw-val -Shoe 
fetore Had (become suspicious and re
fused to give him the money

it .s alleged he wa* mot-o successful 
- at Jerome H. Jtenwick Cr-mpsnv’* 
music store, where hr received $-50 
change from a worthless $3 cheque.'

C hristy wa* arrested by Deteetiv* 
Taj lor at the King Edward Hotel.

are scams ■M
r

t Mrs. L. E. Standish Inherits For
tune of One Huifdred and 

Twenty Thousand.
The will of the late Ira Standish, fll-* 

rd for probate yesterday, names his 
widow, Mrs. Louise Eleanor Blandish, 
20 Warren road, sole heiress and exe
cutrix to a fortune of $124,176.92.

Mr. Standish was a member of the 
legal firm of Standish and Snider, and 
died on Fej?. 17 last. The will bear* 
date of^rtfgust 9, 1898. The estate 1* 
made up mostly of real estate hold
ings, including over twenty-four mort
gages, valued lit $57,660, and $46,938 in 
other ip vest me nts.

4*
I •

OF -i

Dssio» si Mat M*ine*.
i 7773 Blouse with Vest, 

34 td 43 bust.
7708 Four-Piece Skirt, 

22 to 32 waist.

to distinguish 
wa* 
rode

art^.'Trf* Vhfi l'ODe boundt?“d. b<,“n removed, one of 
T»J?d r,‘n,,a|ned within ten 
captive, with h revolver In
Kvery net|„n ot the moun- 
•ated 1 ho* meant hu*;.

I-- -A-

ANTS WILL BE BIG YEAR 
FOR IMMIGRATION yard* 44 inches

NUED I
f In Seven Months Last Year's 

Record Has Already Been

not attempt to 
At Interval* he *n- 

captor* Into con-
MUC'C**.No Z--.. Size... •f »1 P"„ m Tfiey

.. ^ , sullen, or gloomy, or *ifikj„r U^t t
■owed to retire for the night 

At tht* the black-bearded min. with a 
sort of apology, drewr rom a erne, of 
the cabin »n Iron ball and shackle* of 
the kind that

c Name.............

Address.............3; H Equaled.i COMRADES HONOR 
LATE CORPORAL COE

■1

FARM LABORERS’ EXCURSION*. 
$10 ro WINNIPEG.on the-,

t.The record for Britieh immigration 
Into Ontario for the whole of 1912 has 
already been reached thl* year. Bri
tish Immigrants to the number of 50,- 
00u came In last year,- while the record 
for the seven months of this year is 
49,724. During the months of August, 
September, Octo’ber/ November 

-December of 1912

Six day* should be allowed for the delivery of the pattern*. -I One.-ill
May

are used ln Georgia pent- '"la- Grand Trunk Railway.’ plus half
tentlarle* and locked the chain around cent per mile from Winnipeg to desti-
thc prisoner’s ankle Then he placed the nation, hut not beyond MacLeod, IJal- 
co ,!V . - position at the foot of gar y or Edition Ion. Returning, $18
t’„’JIlc* bank that lie would not be in- from Wlnnlpo j, plut, half cent per mile 

him gocid niehtrJ ?tU''' '< flnd from point* -east of MacLeod, Calgary
ae dlc* one o'f the othc? m?n living‘tte 7 , Kdmouton to Winnipeg 
third In stand guard. Th- latter placed im. . ,, ,, . .,
a fresh candle close to the head of Oor- August 18 - From all stations east of
don * bed and Heated himself on the Kingston In Ontario 
bench, six-shooter In hand. August 22 From all station* Toron

to Chance to Escape to to Harr,la tunnel Inclusive, via
Next morning Gordon hud more if a Stratford, and south thereof In On - 

chance to stretch himself. The fette, tarto
™" ™'['S* fi '-m hi* leg. and after August 2.? From all'stations north
break riiKt he: was t ak»*n ou I doom and a’- Il/lf lri„|1,,|.rl,
low-fi to do rtK hr plr-awefl v/lthin certain i,, r>. 12 21LV♦ t? 7°n n
llmltn. Tlve plr»r** the rnountalneei • hti<l ; \ did, . ia St r<«tfoi d, nil
fhoMen Vo tak" him was riltuated In a ̂ tatlotiH IVr< ut<x and north and ca»t
kind of ràp or hollow In the hiMn H of Toronto to Kihgflton.
was r-ffec\unlh r-ont4^ Vd, mid there war; 3 Ft am :i d «ta tiorn Toronto
no ohance of thrfr b#‘ing d 1 moo v^-rrntr'Tin- and oaM and < ast ol f trill in and .Scotia
less wornr>one xhould Inadvertently .-ton Junction
Me on their hiding place Figuring on sept -p From a,I stations Toronto to 
this possibility Gordon to,cl himself (her,- Hay inclusive and west thereof
wa* but one c hance In a million of am- , ,, . . -v‘
one finding the place by accident, off inin the mountain country, several mil; :; *b N <tn pxccptle>na,l chance tp visit
from a road that was almost never uiced '*" west, whir.: --■ truly called the" land 
.except between the mansion and Few of "golden opportunities.” ns many
"station, he wa* as much a prisoner a* prosperous farmers and business men
tho he were on mine desert Island. now residing in western Ganada can

HI* captor* took absolutely no chance .trace the origin of their good fortune to 
, Wherever be went „ -farm laborers’ excursion’’ The route - 

within th" limits pointed out to him by . ia ,„ , |K an attractive one men,;the black-bearded man he whs followed. ,a V- elu - an UP, wnsbel ns n««den
a* the ringmaster, long whip In hand. “* * c„,. , n ‘ 1 , n .,emg paeSPl1 **n
follow* the performing horses In » dr- fr* tr' x'hl''.1 lm:nkf...the monotony of, 
eus, hv orie of the four men holding a .’ournet. ih'-tc being something
gun ready for instant action. At Inter- m w to sc ■ ,11 the tlni". The Grand
va.!* Gordon would try to start a con- Trunk- Pacific Railway is the shortest- 
versatton. but he did all the talking a raj quickest, route between Winnipeg
Never were such silent men a* th- Saskatoon-Edit,or:ten, with smooth
mountaineer* proved to be. He could roadbed, through In» newest, most rile 
get- absolutely no explanation’s» to why tur.-sque and mo*; rapldlv dc clonlm-
he was being beta a prisoner. nection of w, n. ., Canada 1 1 »

C long speech tl them In which he rov- 1 » ■'1 ,u,-v. Grand Trunk
ered all ihe point* he could think o', ^ V ’’ 11 ' 111,1 ■ Horning.
H* told 1 'ifm who li^ was. Ffe said hf r ( t <4g#nt, G T Railway ;
had nev*!r injured anyone '.nt^ntlonally. FoimIiIo- éd
He asked them If ho were being held
for a ransom. In whinh ease he invited ---- "-----
them to name their flgum To rhN 
proposition he rff'^lved no inpl.v, nor. ln 
fs*jr-t. could hf get a word of any klpd
from them. Silence followed every que»- Continually on their feet. the 
Hon he asked. In spite of the exa*|,»r- -I,,.,.],»,.., J„v.,rinl,tv i-onl'.ted -~it7at Ion of this sort of thing. Gordon pr. - ’ , ,a'e aridb.> t.oubled with
served hi* good nature thruout the day f and bunions -hut not for long.

Wanted Bat and Ball. r„-c;au: c.- they know of a quick cure.
After aupper Gordon made another re- PutnanVs Corn- Extractor; it curea

quest. He said, with a smile : painlessly in 24 hours. Try ”Fut-
"As you gentlemen seem Inclined to nam’d," 25c at aU dealers,  _

BROCKVILLE RIFLES 
JOIN IN CELEBRATION SfEixirpH'EB

day afternoon, took place this after
noon from his late residence at Swan
sea to Humbervale Cemelqrv. \ ijrge 
number of hi* soldier comrade*. |n ut?<_ 
form, with ocher friends, followed the 
funeral cortege to the grave. The 
floral tributes were very beautiful and 
numerom.

Corpora! Coe was a member of the 
Body Guard for the last 7 years and 
was always a most enthusiastic ' and 
energetic soldier. He was one of the 
mostjiopular metfin the regiment, and 
hi* personality at camp and around 
th" bivouac file will long lie missed 
by a host of friends who cWpily 
his loss.

5 D

BROCKVILLE. Aug. 5.—(Special.) 
— A company of the 41st Regiment, 
the Brockville Rifles, is being 
nlzed take part in the centenary of i 
the battle of Crysler’s farm, which Is 
to be celebrated 
the present month.

BY HENRIETTA D.GRAUEL frfr^
DOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTURER

¥■and
more than 15,000 

came (■> the province, and it is expect
ed ths: during the corresponding pe- 
rlrui of (his year more than 25,000 will 
come, -f.

Mivc than 30.per cent, of those now 
C’ttrtii In are wives, sweethearts -find 
children. The immigration hcoicjquat- 
mr.-c a: ,±r~ Torcinto Vnion Station are 
dti!y tin- scene of the reunion i}£ hus- 
band; with their wives and ch^dren. 
the hush itvV coming to Toronto from 
•mue i nitarlo point where he has es
ta1 dished a home to which he returns 
wlth his family..

orga-

towards the end of

Kitchen Convenience
WOMAN has at last solved the vexed question of kitchen conveni

ence by producing a piece of kitchen furniture that is the last word ’ 
. in compactness.

This article is a cabinet made of steel, enameled white. It has 
all ihe convenience of the usual kitchen cabinet, but differs from it in being 
large enough to be real1}’ useful. Every, woman who has a cabinet knows 
what that means, for most of these built up to this time, have been go shah- 
low that it was not possible to close their doors without first emptying 
their shelves.

But. as I said in the beginning, this cabinet was planned by a woman 
and Is both w ide and deep and most attractive in appearance. Besides hav
ing flour bin, paatry and bread boards, cake and brëad boxes and_ quanti
ties of shelf room it has, at the right side, a splendid porcelain-lined refrig
erator. This, too, is large and holds seventy pounds of ice with case. The 
walls are double and lined in the most approved fashion so the food is cooled 
quickly and kepi cool without, waste of ice.

At the lower left side of this wonderful cabinet, in the space ordinarily 
given over to cooking utensils, is a fireless cooker, 
nected with electricity, but can be used independently of this Ifuel.

However, -you will doubtless use electricity because this cabinet 
tains c hot. plate, heated in one moment by the magic power.

This electric heater is what we have been looking for, a practical, 
economical stove, not too costly to run.

The woman who has perfected this Ideal piece’of kitchen machinery 
; is the wife of a man who made the first fireicsg cookers in this country 
! She saw their shortcomings and studied how to improve them and from that 
! beginning she has improved every other article of kitchen furniture until 
at last she 'has reached an almost perfect result.

All this time she has remembered to keep the, manufacturing 
down so that this cabinet, cooker, refrigerator, electric stove-combination, 
can be had at the same price these article? could be bought for se-paratelv.

This Is a splendid achievement anrl it is to be hoped that all women 
! "in be encouraged by it to turn their o-wn personal attention to inventing 
; more convenient kitchen ways. Certainly this is primarily woman’s work; 
men have given us some strange and awful "improvements” and we have 
their mistakes to profit by. Suppose we try improving things ourselves "and 
see what we can do.

f
I AGIRL IN HER TEENS

IS TWICE WEDDED
i

M
re

Also She Has Been Engaged to 
■ Twenty-Five Men, she 

Says.

mourn

«
* I

-

S&T^rJSSSS, \;S
twice married, is a record which Mr* 
Gussie Mashhurn, aged 17, declares 
'qualifies her as an expert.

As such she says ,c marriage is not 
legal if the bride

Canada1 s Greatest Charity
MOTTO:- ^

“ Every Needy Coisvmptive 
Cared For ”

Cents. FROMs ANTRY of his nKirapVhg.

TO FRONT- »tanswers "no" when 
the justice asks her if she “will i0\ e 
cherish and obey. •

“Love is the only test of marriage"
she flays

Mrs. Mashhurn atlrn'is-she

PORCH Supported by Voluntary Gift».
Not a single applicant lias ever been 

refused admission because of poverty.
This cooker ia con-

{Cl co n-, was mar
rie 1 to V W. Smith, agf.fl 17, a far. 
moi, Jin. -"1 last, and lIkil she* has no! 
been divorced!

SIS
ARE A HUNDRED
USES

(V IIn Making Your Will■
REMEMBER THE iBut she declares that 

ihe marriage -wa« nn legal because 
her grandf c.her forced hep 
Smith an 1 beca 
swers.

The charge a gains; her is bigamy
"I've got the dope on winning 

she declared «n Jail, "but Jack Mash
hurn really .is .ihe first td ’get 
Suing.’
- "I .thought it all game until T go; 
in love w ith him. Xo girl should marry 
i m n ; hat she cannot love and wasn 
Ills dishes at the same time.

"I've been engaged to more than 23, 
have had a cartload of diamond rings, 
and 1 ought to know."

V sa MUSK0KA
FREE HOSPITALm

FOR to marry
use v-f her contraryi•f .

an-
• „Z>-

1 FOR.. »mon.F CONSUMPTIVES »r cor:

Imo A Friend of the PolicemanTho folio wing fojrm will serve:
V I give, devise, and, bequeath to the 

Muskoka Free Hospital for Consump
tive* the sum of $ f...........

tli
*

t
Further particular* ma> he had by 

addressing Secrete,n. 34? King Street
West, Toronto, Canada Phone Adel
1540.

Sr

:
* Many U«e*

and Full Direction» 
0» Large Sifter Can 10c

à . 63 I\
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The Toronto Worlda it______it i

!
: * V ESTAI;FOUNDED 1880.

A. morning newspaper published every 
day In the year by The World 
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be! MotorTHE CENTRAL GOLD RESERVE 
SCHEME.

Finance Minister White's stay in 
London synchronizes with the ap- 

1 pearance of an article in The London 
Times, explaining the purpose and In
tent of the clauses ln_the last Bank Act, 
creating à central gold reserve.

At present the banks have in their 
vaults about ' 38 million dollars In 
specie, and hold Dominion notes for 
which they may demand gold from the 
Dominion Government aggregating 94 
million dollars. These Dominion notes 
to the, extent of 77 million dollars are 
large “bank legals." i.e.. notes of the 
denomination of $3000 used In clearing 
balances among the banks. Now the 

, banks would like to have more of their 
gold represented by currency In clr- I 
culation. They couto easily get for their 
gold.'-or big bank legals. Dominion 
notes in dominations of $5 and multi
ples thereof, but they prefer not to have 
any Dominion notes in circulation-

By the central gold reserve legis
lation, the banks will be able to draw

vFi HERE’S THE COUPON--CUP ITNOW/If Fine, Fancy 
and Shouldt 
variety Of a 
and black v 
ends—02.00

;.?v;
«

,1 !

X,;

III
THE WORLD’S POPULAR PENNANTS

This one Coupon is good for one Pennant, when me.-

Fl sa
OlicCU

The Invaïd—the Student—the’ 

Overworked Business Man finds health 
and renewed vigor in O’Keefe’s Extra 

Rich in mild, stimulating food values, mild in strength 
and flavor, it is an ideal food tonic and home beverage.

c **-c c <■ c A 4c \
Crepe d 
Scarves
-In white, b| 
i shoulder or 
. stitched art 

$2,50, 08.00

\
\

lI” f Mild Stout.

p /i --SM-,
serve to be released Instantaneously by 
the deposit of gold—or Dominion notes— 
and in practice, since the gold and Do
minion notes are to a considerable extent 
expected to remain deposited In the cen
tral reserve, the circulation will be 
permanently extended. !

•‘And in that period of,the year when 
the emergency circulation clauee is In
operative, even more than when It Is 
operative, the central gold reserve will 
be a most powerful means of preventing i 
panic or a run on the banks. The 
emergency clause dors give a substan
tial margin of safety during the autumn | 
a nd winter, but during the remainder of , 
the year the approach of circulation to 
the authorized limit has in the past put 
the banks In a poor position to meet de- 
manda upon their resources. The ques
tion of obtaining sufficient circulation at 
all times and with the utmost prompti
tude has been one of the chief defects 
In the Canadian system. The centra: 
gold reserve promises to meet the situ
ation and without the manifest risks of 
extending the emergency clause to a 
longer period of the year—as has been 
suggested.”

Ladies’.
\ \ Splendid ass 

French and 
ings, black, 
—75c, 90c, 
$4.00 pair.

; : Order a case from your Dealer.I .‘-V
ait* «

' 1 ■ * ' THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO. LIMITED,» I ■•v

TORONTO.1 IM
MAIL ORDERS

H--M.

. | I |f'A I I
,

»
If your dealer will not supply you, phone us Main 758 or Main 4455 and we will see you

are supplied at once. 33!

JOHN C/j
65 to 61 Kin,

! -
their gold or a considerable part of It 
from the vaults of the government, de
posit It In the central reserve, and is
sue bank notes ngainst IL tfhls legls- I Fannies and Sweet Willies who don’t 

■ lation will therefore enable the banks | llke 8uoh excitement shouldn’t go.
Isn’t that the idea?

pulp at the next corner. The Miss as low as possible, current expendi
ture must be met by current Income 
and only extraordinary expenditure 
may be met by loan. All loans 
be redeemed as soon as possible.

4. All properties which "depreciate’ 
must provide renewals fund.

6, A "tax balance fund" is provided 
to steady the variations In the yield 
of taxes owing to periods of bad trade.

Cologne’s flriancia’ year extends from
fhTV ,t0, MQrCh 31’ and «very year 
the administration brings In a new
budget, tvhich is subdivided Into de
partmental budgets. These latter must 
be prepared by October 16 of

Here’s a 
Self-Healing 

Pneumatic Inner Tube

by enforcing.the law.” The only real 
Issue Is, who Is to have these pow- 
ers—not who Is to enforce the law. 
And the power is the more domi
nating because banking Is a mys
tery to too many "average men," 
and they cannot understand or 
trace the causes and effects. It is 

fighting for—one to 
make or unmake parties and dy
nasties, The effect of one panic— 
1898—was a political power for 20 
years.

THE CENTRAL
GOLD RESERVEto get an emergency currency at all 

times, without permitting the circula
tion ot Dominion notes among the peo
ple, and we arc told:

must
AN “IF” IN THIS-

tVhat journals have been applauding 
Mr. McNauglit for speaking out In 
praise of the Mackenzie offer, and what 
journals would "loudly” condemn Hon. 
Mr. Beck if he spoke out against It?

We ask these questions because The 
Telegram, which has a way of talking 
at large, or thru its hat. has stated 
that "the journals’’ to which It alludes 
would act in this manner; and because 

emergency I there are a number of assumptions in 
currency is being furnished by the I The Telegram assertion 
government. In Canada under the 
tral gold reserve plan, It Is

An Explanation of the Mysterious 
Creation in the Canadian Bank 

Act Comes Out in London.
TheThe Philosopher 

of Folly
But a prudent minister of finance 

will not assume that times will al
ways be ordinary, and indeed It is 
possible that this autumn will see a 
situation of painful pressure upon 
Canada’s financial 
such times a more or less insignifi- 
cant action by a bank may start a 
panic. #r at least a serious run on 
deposits.

a power worth
SIMPLEX
Really

* (Continuel

-i 1 — “
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been ?y,about ft' Whether it has the job of laureate and now Is poet 
room y?1, or not' The World for the state—in truth I envy not his
wen ln?o,m»aCrtaiu yesterday. But a fate. This luckless artisan in rhyme 
London Twi î!^8î°,ndent of Th« must be prepared at any time upon 
ctoarly^ind exôlieiH Jfn* y put mor# Pegasus’ back to climb and make him 
writer the ™ ‘ an any Pilous soar to heights sublime; his feet must
currency system a” t0,'10.w the never halt or tlre-wheneverfected by the new central^oh^ he af" the *lgnal "Fire!" he” must lnstanter 
if the Bankers’ Associating ld a 6rVu ’ grab hls lyre and write an ode for
government put It °n operation He 8LeclaJ wlre; aacb time they wrln« hls 
says: | operation. He I office gong, forthwith he must burst

"Neither the provision out ln sonk' Impassioned, noble, state-
grain In farmers^ possession no^m,i‘Pr0n ly' atrong'- a ful1 yard wide and six 
external audit of bank accounts ls Ukiîv yarda lonk- When Britons for a poem 
Î® Pjfy «° Important a part in Canarin-i cry ‘'tls not for him to question why 

an? nurren<’y system a. the —hls !■ the task to do and die; so 
The externa/a,c.entral R0,d reserve, oft with many a weary sigh he'll cud- 
a domestic irwulV *iHot ‘ZlHch more than gel at hls sluggish brains from morn 
act chlefity to satiVvn«hnIîd ln ,the new I until the daylight wanes and grind 
notions of banking1 atabimJ>ChP e whose out unpoetic strains which give him
?éctentbefd„by one or two eompaVrltlve1v f°riy kl,nd8 of pai"8’ Hls Is a sad I Stop punctures stone bruises, rim euti 
hAv« ,i’ lllirp/ t-oans to farmers mav and Par,0UB case—when papers hold bl°w-°ut.<,; Ton can do it if you use 
equallzoh trim rCCt' e£fcct ot helping *o » front-P;lke space which well he bump’s* Çuncture-proof Pneumatic Inner 
enab o the lott the railways and so know* hls ode must grace, how «ft when ts- c,"80, f' ” " minute"lnge:buth wlfh^hot0 lrnpr°vc their earn- I he’ll think "Have I the face to let new pHnrinîe nfhn,‘?,™P tlnnd lte <‘nttrely 
lng In the c*tm,lx?d farm- this balderdash and bunk land on the Ask your dcale^or ™bbcr conatrucUon. 
would soone^ *r JaM have 5'^ public’s >ye kerplunk-they’d surely1 ' °r
any case. But the provision ^ say I wrote this junk when I was off
fero riCe«rve aho'lld have a far more n? my head or drunk. ' A hundred thou- . 
stress1 "h,V,en01 onl>’ in times P0f *and sprightly wits will pull this effort | 539 YonB« Street.

“a ' °Ut whole year round. y all to hits—they'll handle it without 
the oldrre?lled ^b9ve- the banks under their mitts and put my name upon 
notes m the oemoat>ieJ° ls8ue their own I the fritz. Ah. woe is me. .that In my 
paid-up caolm^onü1^ tnfIr unimpaired pride ,1 figured out that I could ride 
Of 16 per cent’ nn ,Kef°nd to the «tent Pegasus any time I trted-Alas, thatirrPr,?TÙhlHFn"' ^1 *fred AUfltln dlod!”

8 tôuTetngfeUtnhde*r
tlon during t ho „,T.he en>ergency circula-

Aeting Mayor Church Say. 
ïrS1*IS Ward One Will Lead in
5’S.HBWSt SS* SSK Thi, Respect. I .M„ ,r.A.

that times a8sume ernor-Uencrals Body -Guard, inheritwfiieesdeeU ls. P°asibIo ttet This"^..^^ L ‘‘Wlthln °ne month Ward °ne will an estate totaling $119,757.38. made up 

upon CaiLda-^fl00 0/,palnful Pressure bave more Pla> ground and park area mostly In stocks, $72,943. and real ee-
such times a mn^or les'Tl’n/igmflcatî than,^"y other ward ln the city." This tale, $28,450; $10,411 life Insurance la
attieast>yaaJHnk may start a Panic, or was the statement made by Acting included ln the estate,
the end of AprinSas?depon.!tsXvable May°r ChUrCh yesterday afternoon The will, dated Oct 18, 1909 be-

One good industrial Plan, employ- S» Z

thousand people, and there are a num- more than $20.000 000 ™!°^" ^^-°^.!?^; Wcodbi“e avenue to Victoria Park rc,c®‘vnea ,he llfe ln< omc from a
ber of such plants across t#ie line look- needed Given time under thToM sv* I Kxc|uslve of water lots the city will f“nd J60.000. which is to b» invest
ing relocations over hfcre, where they bSmr ïiiÜÏrrency could no doubt have expropriate 18.70 acres of property in ed~for her ,hy lhe executors. >

rr::ts BEHE «going after them, and no better invest- lnatlng'a^overnment^deMUrnent’’' Théu-ë made^f the water tots.™ "°W ^

ment-of time and effort can be made vén?eneeW|n % certI.1,ln of lncon- , B®aldes, tb« extension being made
than to act promptly in this matter. | Dominion notes and tf"la<heh U8e of nroLf1^13; Park ,he City will ex-

been reo , nnd.‘r lerge numbers had Propriate four other pieces nr,.

sstrs
“sr * -

been delay in releasing- 7t afte!? tt V% U record for the
served its purpose. In a number n/tn*v»a<ï servlce has been set T>y
ÎÏJ5 t0 enumerate without^6» t/ Canadian Northern Atlantic

^ emanation the old evstem S°yaI «teamshipa. On Saturday last
Rheumatism is said to the result of "Howevtr ^ne0 doe* “notant! mSUth°(Brii?tôlW arrlLed at Avon'

the deposit of uric acid in the mu*cu cr*ses. involving run* on a larC pa,te Ouehec i»/ 8to1^ from Montreal and 
lar system, caused by the eaUng 0"f ! "nd’r a" ,ha" «-id "he cêntra,^'^ 4 mkutl a ru" ot 5 days ” hours
meat. Vegetarians c’alm to he free nnrmÙÎ 1? de,1Sn«d, to serve a pumoi? in land J11,68’ tbe tlme from land to 
from this disease, find state that ov S nn ™ recent yJars th2 Her ^ °'lly 3 days 19 t-2 hours,
giving up meat it n ay gradually i.q . broached verv ne»h/ïr'*Vantlv al>" fore lune h®".?"3 rtuCb®? London be' 
cured. To eat oranges at first in' “d b't""en Febnoir-Z h-n.m1' a"thoriz- Lu?ch ‘ m.8’ while those who were
creases the pain, but assist* in freeing" Fo,r lr "U U?i\ J?P!Znb*r- nàrion I IT vei1 at their destl-
the tissues of the uric acid and hast ' éü 21 °n 'lva* wli).:n Sf.cno ooo * r tae c{r* a*îi?“ b«J«>r* midnight the same day. 
ens the cure. Most western nennio _ï!at‘OB, -,n September, when theta?mCJr' The last record between these ports 
prefer to die eating beef. ‘P • P ® I great • *«,"1”® ,°PeTni?,< At such time» ', was estuollshed by the "Royal Bd-Then there is the bee-stI„J cun* hanker, 7».t‘lhe'Xtori''"." ”•* Jr «hip, August 4th to

The principle ts practiceliy ,he sar^' be exceeded, and! »* was e*‘m '<mlt rhould o, ’ r - j,th a run fl'0m Bristol to 
as that of the oranges, but i„>* qui e thÇ arrangements fcr chantiro fnd above. ^fbea,of“ days hours, which lias 
so agreeable. The poison nf . j Dotes to Dominion noteis ,from bank J-^us stood tor three years It v PI
acts upon the uric acid setu.g »?* look tlme- The .ys,^ wa, ïnZlW a’,ld ba ‘«cresting ’to see how long a rime
condition which tends to its li* 'P a 5„C,°Untry ,8uch as cl™(£a*wl£f£,'ticr will elapse before some «.ein flv^r 
tlon. The Mayor of IndtananO^ V the^tV^6 to be traversed beÆetn diaturb« the mark now se?" by the
taking a counse of 45 stings thfs week th” mo,t Tod, m,any °r Canadian^^t” Incidentally the

iOU pan also Cvn, Ult a doctor. 2SÎ”'.turf- tT"der the new du,!em ènd the trsn«*f°Mhern boata »'»" hold
amount of bank notes mj Vh^nT thrir ^mer^por^620'" fr°m Halitax-
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•Iceroad adjoiniil 
ln order to give ti 
vice. The cound 
Cost of this impra 
roads eommissloi 
ln the district an 
benefit by it.

Reeve R. J. BuU 
♦d the council re 
York, Etobicoke 
was also success]

Letters were rd 
Land Co. and j] 
that Bay view ] 
Avenue, east of 
Improved. The 3 
out that while t 
eelvlng all the t; 
year, no lmprovd 
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Proof.

resources. Ati ON THE SIGHS OF BRIDGES.Inadequate transportation facilities 
are emphasized by civic holidays.

The Mexican situation has develop
ed a bad case of too much Wilson of 
the Henry Lane variety.

hm-i 
i, ?■i ,

In the United States the<h
mi -

; iiisfi
that seem

cen- | quite baselese. Mr. McNaught spoke 
to be some time ago in praise of thp prin- 

furnished by thg banks. We are told ciple of purchasing the rallwa^.-i This 
fhat the Doffilnlbn’GbveŸnihenf'canncit | Is quit<#»dirm'dfir friflfl prftlislng the 
issue paper except against a gold re- I terms proposed,, but Tfce Telegram
banks "Lunl hundred per->nt: the thinks not. Thi,S|fè.me,j,;t to purchase 
banks will have u reserve of one I was noL#lgned:t!U.after Mri McNaught 
hundred per cent for their notes1 Is- left the’ city on hls vacation. He 
sued against tho central gold reserve, could not therefore have praised
but their circulation

r ■ endorsing. They then

=S=H5
e,: fer-d t0 a finance committee to 

be later finally apptoved. All the fln-

audir’Yfe'CheCked by a “continuous

ZL,L*,vr

.. »’ Sixty pounds’ pressure at the nozzle 

when a section ot the city Is threaten
ed with destruction Ms worth 
pounds of promise at the city halL

comes
« “

ninety

-
The parcel post Is no longer 

périment ln the United States, but a 
demonstrated success, and as a busi
ness proposition has tome to stay rb- 
gardless of the dismal prophecies of 
the express companies.

’|PUWCTU*Ip|an ex-
Püiittu«trû5Iîfl

an
The

. generally will I agreement which did not exist, 
have no such support. Even today, Telegram thinks he could. Mr. Beck 
the note issues, government Issues and | has stated that he would 
bank issues combined, exceed the 
visible supply of gold ln Canada by 
ever 80 million dollars. r

POLITICAL CONTROL OF THE 
CURRENCY. E

The big banks of thesay nothing
about the agreement till all the facts 
wore before him. The Telegram thinks 
he might If he did. The Telegram 
thinks some Journals would condemn 

the I him. Judging by The Telegram stands 
currency of the country than the credit ard they would, for The Telegram pro
of individuals or private corporations fesses an infallibility more profound, 
and that the national government and if less pragmatic, than that of-theo- 
not the banks should issue the money lofty, and that kind of infallibility tn- 
of tho country. The central gold re- volves the condemnation of 
serve scheme, as we view it, throws and everything of which It dls- 
upon the banks the burden dt rcllev- | approves, 
ip? a situation, of which It may be

, United States
are not openly antagonizing the
ministration’s
is a long step in 
Is a long step in 
however much

ad-
However glad the thousandscurrency reform bill, 

the right direction, 
the right direction, 

.. . theT may object to
' or tbat provision. They 

realize that Mr. McAdoo is a Z 
strong man, who realizes and does not 
•fear to use the tremendous powers 
vested In hls hands as secretary of the 
treasury. With the president and com 
gross behind him, the 
formidable figure for 
trust to antagonize.

Thus we find the City National Bank- 
Standard Oil and money trust Institu-

h,Pntand !,h,6,blSgeSt bank 0n the con
tinent— crltlclzLng the
before

may
be to get away from Toronto for a 
holiday, they kre eqûally pleased to 

return and take up their respective 
parts In making this {he greatest city 
on the continent.

Our position is that the 
credit is a better foundation for

national
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vanclng the cash 
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Proceeding* hv a 
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complaining that 
street, Todmorde 
of the hydro ligh 
Painting it in siri 
of the council.

J thought if 
mi right

I •'if
The Sieplex Sales Co., Toronto

'Phone North 2933.

iff i

There will be no made-to-order Wall 
street panic across the line when the 
time comes to remove the western 
crops. The secretary of the treasury 
has taken the situation ln hand and 
will advance the western banks 
sufficient to , meet the requirements, 
and tho money barons of the street 
are now wondering what will happen 
next r-

}: everyoneni-

. .
~ I LI WIDOW AND CHILDREN 

SHARE FLEMING ESTATEFOR EAST TORONTO! —
Will of Former Commandant of 

Body Guards Filed For 
Prohate.

°»—. «..... „ b.,... ï
them. The "reserve” has not been or- | $30,000.000.” If there Is no more in it 
gamzed; we dr not know when tt will for the city than The Telegram as- 
be. We more than suspect that Hie serfs, The Telegram ought to be wild 
banks and the people alike will turn with delight, for the valuators will re- 
to the Federal Government of Can- port against it. the Hydro-Electric 
Rda for relief, such as the banks and Commission will denounce it.
-people of tho l filled States are obtain- council will turn a down, all the rest 
lng from their government I of us will have to apologize. Mr. Me-

Naught will have to retire. Mavor
ttGt°hTnERf FRANCHISE T0 BUY’ Hockpn will take up permanent resi- 
Wltti the full consent and approval dence in Newfoundland,

of tfie city council, the township autho- Church will be elected mayor. Tommy 
rltles granted a franc.h1se to the F’orest Foster, the honest watch dog of 
Hill Railway Company yesterday. It treasury, will be Installed as city 
costs the grantees nothing, trut tt may treasurer, “R. J." will continue to 
cost Toronto mill Ions. Preside over the strap-hanging public

The railway will demonstrate the for clght years more or longer, and The 
. principle that population follows a Te,egTam will celebrate a Jubilee, 

car line. It will run thru what is now I °f courae there’s an "if" in this- 

a vacant real estate district This will 
rapidly fill up as the line Is built, and 

fthe promoters, who will probably sell 
their franchise to tho established 
dial Interests, will make fortunes on 
the real estate ln which they are tn- 

-, terested along the route.

secretary Is a 
even the money

L a sum
■

'-•1
currency bill 

congress, not ‘vchementlv and
stonT ely> bUt in a fair and dispas
sionate manner, u is quue
to admit that the
the bank should issue

the city
Toronto is well equipped with hotel 

facilities under normal conditions, but 
conditions are not now, nor will they 
be, normal in this city for

•i .1
«l Hydro-Elprepared 

ffovernment and not 
J the currency ot 

he country, but argues that the bank
ers rather than the board appointed 
by the president, .should decide as to 
loans rates of discount, rediscount- 
mg of commercial paper and so forth
that T" h063 90 far M t0 recommend 
that two boards be apposed; one, to
be composed of bankers, and the other
p^r d,reCt,y re3P°nSlble “>

ryears to
come. The rapid growjh which is Juif 
beginning and which will 
until Toronto is the third city on the 
continent will necessitate additional 
hotel accommodation, and the 
they are provided the less will be the 
complaint of visitor*, homeeeeikers 
and Investors. <

Tommy
4 continuei the
XI,# ... on the poli 

allow them to be 
Pyrp°sos.” remar 

8 he business 
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I i sooner
c

The Jette
Ask foi
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Don road, from t 

/ Y°rk Mill
*° fhe Hydro-Ele 
a report.

A letter from I e7„°^,,,ion of the* 

! !nt tn anne
«o0u?hn8ofP °f York

1
GERMAN CITY ADMINISTRATION.

Cologne, the largest city in West 
Germany, and the fifth In the German 
Elmpire ln population.
“municipal exhibition.”

S
. The big bank will apparently have to 

be satisfied with an advisory board, to 
be named by the bankers; the admin-

U occupies an J,3 on and the majority in. congress 
area of 49,422 acres, ample to house \ 1 yield tbe P°‘nt that full power
its population of 600.000, and to leave ?bd resDon=ibility must be lodged in

the government

cos1 ■

j**. ” f ra-
recently had a

When everybody else has reapedthe 
profits the city will be asked to an
nex the territory and supply tbe popu
lation with the blessings of civiliza
tion.

We tfiought it

room for future expansion. This -view is endors
ed by leading newspapers of 
try, and well

Land ip
plentiful and thajnunicipality Itself is 
a large landowrîfcr, reaping In this the 
advantage of a law which 
the right of a city to

the coun-
the Toworthy of careful 

are the following observa- 
The Newark Evening

eon- |s sidération 
lions from 
News:

recognizes

TheHabitofThriftsecure part of 
the values which its citizens have been 
chiefly instrumental ln

would have been 
wiser to let the city have a hand ln 
the profit-reaping _to start with, and 
we have not changed that opinion.

-i !

SI OpecifB •; V :

creating. As
ia common in Germany, Cologne 
lives a considerable revenue from Its 
land and other Investments, 
its pub'icly owned and 
vices.

rrTbe issues of banking and cur-

^.dttKat,Z%hIy°?rmrhd
nervous system of industrial life. 
Neither their ; sensitiveness, im
portance ;nor influence 
over-estlmatedi. It is the 
create a panic or allay one. It 
cart oe a political engine of damn

able'- power—In the wrong hands—a 
saving and- stabilizing 
t0,J "h th° riRbt bands.

• U
may be best cultivated with the assist
ance of a Deposit Account, 
have a Deposit Pass Book, you will 
have an incentive to save the email 
sums which too often are frittered 
away In petty extravagances. No 
matter how small the amount with 
which ypu begin, by regularly and 
systematically adding a portion of 
your Income It will rapidly Increase. 
The Compound Interest at Three and 
Onc-half per cent, which we add will 
materially assist its growth. You 
open an recount with'one Collar. Obey 
that impulse. Take a pass book home 
wjt-h you tonight.

Editor World: Please couldde- you
give the readers of The Torontol World 
a good remedy for rheumatism?

A Subscriber.

$ If you V? •

and from 
operated ser

eneWHAT IS ONE LIFE?
• " “The mere fact that 

‘his life

Midland, Ont
onq man lost 

'•ber,? Is no reason why 
should s:^p racing altogether,"

. Ald- M'-'lVrld-’s hard-beaded comment 
.Dm the supges ion that motorcycle 

tog he eliminated from the Exhibition 
program.

In an article appearing In The 
Municipal Journal of London. Eng
land, it* special representative at 
< olog^e says the greatest stress is laid 
‘.here upon a’ systematic

can be 
power to

you
wasS’’

, Your 
lengthen th 
watch. Pc 
structed, it 
delicate m 
the movec 

_PQ$siblc inj
/^XVER , ,ht 
W arti$tic deg 

Write for 
TeL$ you tow to

theamerica
CO.. OF TORO

Largest mak
ea$e$ in Bi

I rac-
ani. souad

naininistratiop of finance. In that 
nection the following principles 
officially laid down and rigidly obeerv-

’ } ■

iM. ■;*

regenera-
*con- being the

should the control of 
intimately vital
bankers or with the government? 
The question cannot be evaded, 
and the City Bank's two-board 
proposition can be dismissed with
out Argument. It is precisely 
those discretionary' functions that 
It proposes to leave with the bank
ers that can make trouble, and the 
mjsuse of those discretionary 
powers cannot be proven or reached

case, where 
anything so 

lie-—with the
'On with the dance : let Joy he 

bocsS
canareun- 

s who 
their

; confined." (. ranks and
don’t care to see people risking 
lives -can stay a way from {he sport, 
and should not. inierfero with other 
people's pleasures.

i ! . ed:
1 I In- revenue and .expenditure cf 

the municipality must be in suçh or
der that the financial position of the 
city must he apparent at

2. No expenditure : 
funds are not at hand to

3. Loan expenditure must be kept

•«fi

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation 

Tcfronto Street - Toronto 
Established 1855

any moment.-What gives motorcycling Its fascin- 
«tlngthrlll-is the chance that three or 
four Yellows may be .a 11

Imust be made It
meet it.

mashed into

J
_ 138J
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j
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A
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MICHIE’S
Cigar Department
lünt'für t0,t£e entrance, conven- 
lent for quick service, at the rnw 
n«r of King and Tong. St,; * COr-

Michie & C$., Ltd., 7 King W.
-------— _______ e4
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WEDNESDAY MORNING I’ THE TORONTO WORLD AUGUST 6 1913 7
ESTABLISHED 1864.

Passenger Traffic PassengerTrafficPassenger TrafficTHE WEATHER Passenger TrafficJOHN CATTO & SONty Matches
Ù

OBSteRVATORY, TORONTO, Aug. 6— 
(8 p.m.)—Pressure Is high over the east, 
ern portion of the continent and also over 
Manitoba and the Northwest States, while 
a trough of low pressure extends from 
Oake Superior to tho Southwest States. 
Showers occurred in some localities In 
the west during last night, and thunder
storms occurred today In tha Lake Su
perior district;- otherwise the weather In 
vanada has been fine and for the most 

moderately warm.
*ri._.muiP and maximum temperatures: 
Mctorla, 64-70; Vancouver, 56-74; Kam- 
R’ Calgary, 46-84; Edmonton,

Battleford. 50-80; Prince Albert, 
7t,ir,M<î08e Jaw- 50-75; Qu'Appelle, 46- 

a ’ Winnipeg. 58-76; Port Arthur, 66-70; 
Sault Ste Marie. 50-70: London, 45-78; 
7s 7»ntSi 52-77; Kingston, 54-74; Ottawa, 
4>J8: Montreal, 54-7»; Quebec, 60-74; St. 
John, 56-70; Halifax, 60-70.

—Probabilities—
Çower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Mod- 

®'"alte, to fresh winds, witn some showers 
and local thunderstorms, but partly fair.

Ottawa \alley and Upper St. Lawrence 
fin 1 moderately warm at first, but 
followed by showers at night.

Lanver St. Lawrence—Moderate winds; 
'sir and moderately warm.

Gulf and Maritime—Moderate 
mostly westerly ; 
warm.

Superior—Moderate to fresh northeast- 
winds; generally

warm

Irish Real Lace STREET RAILWAY 
OWES BACK TAXES

FARM LABORERS’ EXCURSIONS
$10.00 TO WINNIPEG

Choice assortment of Sets and 
Single Pieces, Including Collars 
Collars and Cuffs to match, Plas'- 
frons, etc., in Crochet, Carrickma- 
Cross, Point and Bebe Irish pat
terns from very moderate prices, 
Bay. $1.50 to $2.00, $2.50, $4.00, 
$6.00, $6.50, $7.00 to $18.00 each. 
Real Irish Lace (by the yard). In 
handsome patterns and widths, 
ranging from $1.25 to $6.00 per 
yard.

k

SEASIDEthe bottom, 
etop. . GREAT LAKES 

SERVICE
rs tastesdestination, but not beyond Macleod, Cal- EXCURSIONS 

AUG. 15,16,17,18,19
Amherst. IN.8............................
Charlottetown, P.E.I ...
Chatham, N.B...............
Dlgby, N.S.
Fredericton, N.B. .
Halifax, N.S...................
Kennebunkport, Me. .
Moncton, N.B..................
North Sydney. N.S. .
Old Orchard, Me. . .
Portland, Me..................
St. Andrew’s, N.B. ..
fit. John. N.B..................
St. John's, Nfld...........
Summerslde, P.E.I. ..
Sydney, N.S...................
Truro, N.S.............
Yarmouth, N.S...............
.. etc.

Above are ROUND TRIP RATES 
• fom Toronto. Proportionate rater 
from all pointa in Ontario, Port 
Arthur and West.

<
II '

’ r * Ed m ont o n^l o "W fifn I p e f* Point, east of Mac,rod, Calgary

AUG. IS—From all stations east of Klnntnn in rWe..i«
AVO. «-From ^^'^^Toronlo to Sarnia Tunnel lAcluelve. via Stratford, and

AUG. M-From .U .muon. North of. hut not. Including Main Line
. S^oromo to Kingamn r • ,“Uon* Toront0 and North 

8EPT. 3—From all statlom Toronto ami w»** ~ „8EPT- ^ Ontario.*^ ^ ^t So/Vn

The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway I. the .horteet and quickest
Full particulars at all Grand ’g'unk ^cke^^’cM^'wHw c. B. HORNING, D.P.A.,

Brantford Tax Rate Could Be 
Reduced if Company Paid 

Arrears.
\

t

* $26.50 
.. 27.86

. 24.50
.. 26.50 
.. 24.50 
.. 26.50

• • . 17.40
24.50 

. 31.00
.. 16.8a 

. ’5.55
.. 24.50 
. . 27.50 
.. 47.00

Steamship
Express•57 HoursToronto to 

and Bait 4: Toronto to Win- 
n 1 p e g, leaving 
Tuesday* and 
Saturday*. Other 
luxurious steam - 
e r a
W e d n e » dayi 
and Thursday*.

A SERVICE PERFECTED BT STUD
IED EFFORT AND .TEARS OF 
EXPERIENCE.

efy’s sake—Eddy’* 

Pard ” Matchei- 
r s h o o 1 d be ig 
lome.

Leaves Toronto1 BRANTFORD, Aug. 5.—(Special.)—

situation has become a serious one 
here. Public works have been Curtail
ed owing to the difficulty In disposing 
of civic debsntures; Court actions have 
already been commenced to recover 
this year’s street railway taxes The 
street railway, owes the city approxi
mately $29,000, and ’two actions vhave 
been entered lo recover same.

In view of the street railway indebt
edness a campaign has been launched 
here to acquire civic ownership of the 
street railway, and in all likelihood It 
will result successfully. A reduction 
in the civic tax rate would result If 
the railways paid./the city the taxes 
due.

daily except Fri
day and Sunday 
12.45 noon, ~ and 

shlpside 
p.m. Parlor 

First-class

Batiste Collar 
and Cuff Sets

route between
I

h arrives 
3.55 
cars, 
coaches.

I Monday*.
SEASIDE EXCURSIONS
August Iff, 16, 17, 18 am] 19

Round Trip Rate* from 
TORONTO TO 

New London. Conn.
Portland, Me, ....
Old Orchard, Me. .
Kennebunkport, Me.
Murray Bay, Que. .
Cacouna, Que...............
8t. John. N.B. ......
Halifax, N.8..................
Charlottetown, P.E.I.
Sydney, N.S..................

Proportionate low rate* to other point* 
Return Limit, September 4, 1918.

tMONTREAL SERVICEEmbroidered, Lace-Trimmed and 
Inset; very suitable and dainty 

. I for Summer dress wear — $2.00, 
I $2.50, $2.75 per set.

.. 25.50ed7‘- ... 31.00 
.: i. 26.50 
.. .. 26.50

9.00 a m.. 8.30 p.m. 4nd 
daily. Electric-lighted

10.45 p.m.$16.26 
......... 10.66
::::: \ÎZ

19.50
......... 19.03
............. 24.60

20.60 
27.Off 

......... 31.00

Motor Scarves Club Compartment Car*
and Pullman Sleeper, on 10.45 p,m. 
Limited Exprès*, also Pullman Sleep
er* on 8.30 p.m. train.

Parlor-Library - Buffet 
car* on 9.00 a m. train.

winds, 
fair and moderately Ii

IP IT NOW ■ I
Fine, Fancy Gossamer Silk Head 
and Shoulder Scarves, In great 
variety of dainty tinta, also white 
and black with fringe or taaaeled 

\ * ends—$2.00 and $2.50 each.

EXCELLENTSERVICE .
®r'y to northwesterly ......
Ia*r and comparatively cool. 

Manitoba—Fine and moderately 
Baakatchewan—Fair and warm. 
Alberta—Generally fair and warm.

n .MT0RN LIMIT H
eL^e^eLKER8' excursions

„unt11 October 28.WINNIPEG And Return nn
EDMONTON^nd Return V.V.V *35°° 

Other Points In proportion.
l» — ., Jleturn “mit, two months.
ron*nEEnnEKER8' TRAIN leave* To
ronto 2.00 p.m. each Tuesday 
August 26, Inclusive, 
take.

—TO—
MUSKOKA LAKE»

KAWARTHA LAKES
POINT AU BARIL 

FRENCH AND PICKEREL RIVERS 
RIDEAU LAKES, ETC. 

SUMMER TOURIST RATES NOW 
IN EFFECT.

PENNANTS and Dining

Full particular* at City Ticket Office, northwest 
Phone Main 420».pnant, when pre- 

est Richmond u 
ce, 16 East Main Ij

Crepe de Chene 
Scarves

THE BAROMETER corner King and Tong, Sts. 
_____ _______ edTtf

$43.00

OIL STOVE CAUSED 
LOSS OF FARM HOUSE

Time 
8 a.m 
Noon

In white, black and colors, for 42p™

shoulder or coiffure use; hem- 8 p.m....................... «6 29.65
stitched and fringed — $1.50, Mean of day, 66; difference from ; 
$2.50, $8.00, $4.00 to $9.00 each. age' 3^below; highest. 77: lowest. 62.

STEAMER ARRRIVALS

Ther. Bar. 
«5 29.76

Wind. 
3 N.

75 „ until
Best train to■.'V4'

j 75 29.73 6 W.
I 74

11 8. Full particulars from any 
Passenger Agent, Toronto.

BRANTFORD, Aug. 5.—(Special.)— 
The residence of George H. Blggar, 
the well-known cherry producer, on 
the Mount Pleasant road, between 
Church’s and Mount Pleasant, was 
burned almost to the ground about 
noon today, following. It Is thought, 
the explosion of a coal oil stove. 
Only three or four articles of furniture 
were saved and the loss was heavy. 
It Is covered by insurance.

Mr. and Mrs. Blggar had driven 
into Brantford to attend the mid-week 
market this morning, leaving the hired 
man. Percy Gordon, to look after the 
place. About 11.30 
bouée and lighted the coal oil stove, 
theri went out to continue hoeing. 1-le 
returned in about 15 minutes and 
found the kitchen ablaze. Nothing 
could be done to save the building.

P- R. Agent, or write M. G. Murphy, District'anticaver-
Pd7

\
Ladies’ Silk Hosiery Excursion Fares 

To the Seaside 46,000 FARM 
LABORERS WANTED

:hies

Department
Autl- ® At From

Montrose......Montreal................Liverpool
§ic ............Quebec .. ... .... London
Iy. W. Grosse. New York ............Bremen
Stampalla...........New York...................... Genoa
Roma.................... Providence .. . .Marseilles
Mlnnewaska... London..................New York
Mount Royal. .London .....................Montreal

Splendid assortment of Ladies’ 
French and English 811k Stock
ings. black, tan, white and colors 
—75c, 90c, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00 to 
$4.00 pair.

MONTREAL-BRISTOL

R.M.S. “Royal Edward” 'ill If;'

Next sailingthe entrance, conven- 
kk service, at the cor-
pnd^Tonge Sts.

TORONTOAUGUST 9th.
MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED. FOR HARVESTING IN WESTERN CANADAGood going August 15, 16", 17, 18 

and 19. Good return September 
4. 1913.
BlC, P.Q..................... .. ... $20.30
BATHURST, N.B....................... $24.50
CHARLOTTETOWN,P.E.I. $27.„
CACOU NA, P.Q............................ $19.65
CHESTER, N.S..............
HALIFAX, N.S..............
METIS BEACH, P.Q.
RIMOUSKI, P.Q..............
8T. JOHN? N.B ...........
8T. JOHN'S, NFD. ...
®^MERSIDE, P.E.I............$26.60
SYDNEY, N.S.................................$31.00
MURRAY BAY.........................  $19.50

NBÎevX°:!id,sbeyT,t0hk.etti!Ki

Agent at Dcstinatv

STREET CAR DELAYS0., Ltd., 7 King W.
— _______ ed II *

“GOING TRIP WEST." 
$10.00 TO WINNIPEG

“ RETURN TRIP EAST." 
$18.00 FROM WINNIPEG
Plu* half cent per milefrom all points east of 
MacLeod, Calgary or Hdmonton to Winnipeg

he entered theJOHN CATTO & SON
65 to 61 King St, E., Toronto

Tuerday, Aug. 6th, 1913- 
8 00 a.m- — Ice wagon on 

track at Adelaide and Bay;
5 minutes' delay to Harbord 
cars.

2,40 p rii -^-Wagori on tracks 
at Mdllnda and Bay ; 16 min- » 
utes’ delay to Yonge, College. 
Avenue road and Dupont 
care.

Pin, hslf cent, per mile from Winnipeg nn 
to Msefjeod, Calgery, or KO mon ton.

GOING DATES
AUGUST 18th —From *11 stations Kingston to Kcnlrew Inclusive and east thereof in 

Ontario.
AUGUST 22n4 —From Toronto and West on Grand Trunk Main Line to Sarnia Inclusive 

and South thereof.
AUGUST 25th —From Toronto and North-Western Ontario, North of bat not Including 

Grand Trunk Line Toronto to Sarnia and Eaet of Toronto to Kingston, 
.......... „ . M>arbot Lake and Renfrew, including these points.
SEPTEMBER 3rd—From Toronto and all stations in Ontario East of but not Including 
____ _________ . Grand Trunk Line Toronto to North Bay.
SEPTEMBER 5th—From all station» on Grand Trunk Line Toronto to North Bay Inclusive, 

and Wert thereof In Ontario, including C..P.R. Line Sudbury to Sault Ste.
Marie^Ontano. but not including Aaildaand_West.

088-WAY SrCOMLCLASS TKAETS WILL SI SOLO TO WUffllHG ONLY
__ 1.0n'-wa>' Class tickets to Winnipeg only wUl be told. Each ticket wilt Include a

V^.™W.thkil^.!yite?si?n coupon. When extension coupon has been signed 
*ho!rlni. he ha* engaged the holder to work as a farm laborer, the 

iSüSSnm1 u|> 10 September 30th for ticket at rate of one-half cent per mile
“rL 'âr “lV «tabon west of Winnipeg on the Canadian Pad6c. Canadian 

g™*® Trunk Pacific Railways in Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta, but not 
west of Edmonton, Calgary or MacLeod, Alta.
t____ certificate will be issued entitling purchaser to a second-class ticket good to return
from any station on the Canadian Pacific, Canadian N of them or Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railways In Alberta, Saskatchewan and Manitoba east of MacLeod, Calgary and Edmohton 
to original starting point by the same route as travelled on going journey on or before 
November 30th, 1813, on miyment of one half cent per mile (minimum fifty cents) up to 

• sVlnnipeg added to 118.00 from Winnipeg, provided the holder deposits the certificate with 
the ticket agent on arrival at destination, and works at least thirty days at harvesting.

For full particulars see nearest C.P.R. Agent, or write—
_____________________ ■ RR. G. MURPHY, D.P.A., C.P.R,, Toronto

edtt .95

lere’s a 
f-Healing 
tic Inner Tube

6.50
GALT THREATENED

BY A BUSH FIRE
m $28.50

.$21.85
.60

4.50mt

FOREST Bill iW 7.00
GALT, Aug. 5.—(Special.)—It took 

250 men, mostly farmers directed by 
the Galt fire chief, to get under, con
trol a fire in underbrush, which start
ed in the Mill Creek siViurbs. 
fire fighters worked strenuously for 
four hours and finally, by plowing 
furrows around the burning area, 
stopped the spread of the fire and 
averted a calamity that would have 
marked the seizure of à large adjac
ent hardwood bush, dry as tinder, to
gether with house and buildings.

For further information apply to any 
steamship agenL or to U. C. Bourller, 
General Agent, 52 King Street East, Tor- 

Main 3764.

8 32 p.m. — Wagon 
track at Victoria and Ade
laide; 6 minutes’ delay to 
Harbord and Winchester.

onThe
SIMPLEX
Really

135onto.(Continued From Page 1.)■>
The

under the direction of Engineer James 
of the highways commission.

, Will Share Cost.
With regard to the grading on the 

Weston road, Mr. James reported that 
the work would be started this after
noon. lie also submitted a plan for a 
eidjng on the Grand Trunk near Elia 
sideroad adjoining Mr. Jackson’s farm, 
In order to give the section freight ser
vice. The council agreed to share the 
cost of this improvement with the good 
roads commission, as both the residents 
In the district and the commission:will 
benefit by it.

Reeve R. J. Bull of Weston approach
ed the council regarding a grant to the 
York, Etobicoke and Weston Fair. He 
Was also successful and got $100.

Letters were received from the York 
Land Co. and Joseph Kilgour. asking 
that Bayview avenue and Eglinton 
avenue, east of Cleveland street, be 
Improved. The York Land Co. pointed 
out that while the township was re
ceiving all the taxes from Leaslde this 
year, no improvements had been ask
ed for in return, and that the work of 
improving these highways would utl- 
llZ" a very small proportion of their 
taxes.

ANCHOR LINE
GLASGOW Mo,,?,, L0H60MDBRRY

on.BIRTHS.
BRITTAIN—On Sunday. Aug. 3, to Mr. 

and Mrs. William Brittain, 21 Good- 
wood avenue, a daughter.

DEATHS.
ACRES—On Aug. 5. 1913, J. W. Acres, 

Esq.. B.A.. L.R.C.P., in his 82nd 
Born at Herne Bay. Kent, England, and 
for 40- years head master of the high 
school In Paris.

Funeral from his late residence. The 
Highlands, Paris, Ontario, at 2 o’clock 
Wednesday, Aug. 6.

BELTON—On Tuesday morning, Aug. 5, 
1913, at his late residence, 95 Walmer 
road, Frank S. Belton, beloved husband 
of Margaret Kirkwood.

Funeral on Thursday, Aug, 7, a 10 
a.m. Interment Ri 
Cemetery.

COLLINS—On the 5th Inst., at St. Mich
ael* Hospital, Albert H. (Duke) Collins, 
In his 57th year.

F'uneral from H. Ellis’ Undertaking 
Parlors, 331 College street, to the Ne-, 
c repolis today at 3 p.m.

THOMAS—Accidentally killed, on Mon
day. Aug. 4. 1913. Louis John Thomas, 
dearly beloved husband of Jane Rise, In 
his 49th i;ear.

Funeral Thursday at 2.30 p.m. from 
his late residence, 30 Langley 
Interment In Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
Funeral private.

is
Two Through TrainsPuncture

Proof.
■Â

S’ OCEAN LIMITED 
MARITIME EXPRESS

Sailing from New York Every Saturday.
California ........ Aug. 2, Aug. 10, Sept. '7
Caledonia...................... Aug. », Sept. 6, Oct. 4
Columbia .................Aug. 16. Sept. 12. Oct. 11
Cameronia .................Aug. 23. Sept. 20, Oct. 18 |

FOR BOOK OF TOURS, RATES. Etc., ap- I 
ply R. M. "^lelville & Son, G.P.A., 40 Toronto j 
St. ; A. F. Webster & Co.. 53 Yonge St.; 
F. J. Sharp. 19 Adelaide; Tho*. Cook & Son, j 
Toronto.

\

Sleeping and Dining-dar Service 
UNRIVALLEDyear.

MAGISTRATE FINES 
DISORDERLY RUSSIANS

Forfurther particulars npply to 
E. Tiffin, General Western Agent 
King Edward Hotel Block, King 
Street East, Toronto.

: ed*
.

ed iInland NavigationGALT, Aug.,, . 6.—(Special)—The
disorderly foreign element contributed 
fines aggregating $113.50 to the civic 
exchequer at tho police coui-t this 
morning. The offenders were Rus
sians, tenants of the corporation in a 
house built by the council in Jack- *= 
son s Park to accommodate foreign 
laborers.

+.

'VACATION 
TRIPS EXCURSION

TO

— New York
THURSDAY, AUGUST 14th

//jPUNCTUfttOl Canadian Pacific Ry.Fuwnmrcloaifl

EMPRESSESMount Pleasant By Lake and 
River-

THE GALT REPORTER 
WAXES SARCASTICr- stone bruiser rim cuts 

I Yon r.*n do It jf you use 
ro-proof Pneumatic Inner 
h iw*o jt. in a minute” 
r Simplex rind its entirely 
|pore rubber construction.

STEAMERS "TORONTO,” KINGSTON,” 
"ROCHESTER."

1000 Ifllnnds and return
Montreal and return .........
Quebec and return 
Saguenay and return .......

(Invludirig mMla and berth) 
TOURIST STEAMERS LEAVE 

TORONTO
2.30 p.m. dally via Charlotte.
6.00 p.m. every Tuesday. Thursday, Sat
urday, via Kingston direct.
Ticket Office : 46 Yonge St., cor. Welling- 

-■ ton St.

AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS. 
Lake Manitoba ..
Empress of Britain 
Empress of Ireland
Lake Manitoba .........
Empress of Britain ‘
Empress of Ireland 
Empress of 'Britain
Lake Manitoba .........
Empress of Ireland
Empress of Britain .............. ,

All particulars from Steamship 
Agents or from 1. E. Suckling, ™;en- 
eral Agent, C. P. R. Building (Main 
Floor), S. E. cor. King and Yonge Ste.

.........$13.00
.........  24 50
......... 33.60
.........  46.50

......AUg. 2

........... Aug. 7

............Aug. 21
.........Sept. 2
.........Sept. 4
...Sept. 1« 
...... Oct. 2
......Oct. 4
........... Oct. 16

Oct. 30

G=.HAnT' 6.—(Special.)—The
Oalt Reporter h.'ws: "Tl.e m<wt sur
prising thing about the highway com 
mission is that the Whitney Govern- 
ment went outside of Toronto for 
i? ac;* <m I(. Also that II 
the lawyers in its

.
Not Doing Anything.

“It’s true," said Reeve Syme, "that 
we are" gelling all Leaside’s taxes and 
not doing aryl Ring; 1 think we should 
do ,i little." ""Yes.” said Councillor F. 
H. Miller, “we ought to spend some 
of the money back there.” The matter 
WaS referred to Commissioner Snyder 
tor a report.

• Trustee Boylen of school section 31, 
near Weston, made application for an 
additional $2000 to complete their 
School, now being erected. The re- 

■* Quest was granted, as the township
„__will likely purchase the debentures as
------*n Investment, and are «imply ad

vancing (he cash In the meantime.
For Barber's Pole.

A little humor w?g infused into the 
proceedings by a letter from the To
ronto

r X
Special Round-Trip Tickets on sale ut ail G.T.R., C.P.R. and R. & O. Nav. 
Co. offices in Toronto and at O.T.R. and T.,H. & B. offices in Hamilton

$12.50 Round Trip from Toronto, via R. & O.
$14.25 Round Trip from Toronto, all rail 
'$12.35 Round Trip from Hamilton, all rail 

Good returning to August 23rd, Inclusive.

or

Sales Co., Toronto
'Phone North 2933. men 

overlooked«.
selection,”

edtf
SUSPECTED RABIES AT 

PRESTON SPRINGS

avenue.f
Pullman reaervatiens and all information at LACKAWANNA OFFICE, 

143 YONGE STREET. Phone Main 3547.ifOLCOTo cun
IEW6 ESTATE

BEAC
THE F.W. MATTHEWS CO-

FUNERAL directors

.M.A'Æmî,Z,.rrrowi"ïAh,r*!ï-

to be rabies vosWdav La e”PP.°8ed 
mar. shot ji ri,, i ', a Poltce-to Toronto to "determine tS h"P" 
of hydrophobia nC the r",eatp»n

Quebec Steamship Co.BUFFALO
""ROCHESTER

a
River and Gulf of St. Lawrence. 

SUMMER CRUISES IN COOL LATI
TUDES.

The SS. "Cascapedla." 1900 tons, with all 
modern comforts, sail from Montreal at 4 
p.m.. Thursdays, 14, 28 August and
from Quebec the following day st 
noon for Pictou, N.S, calling at Gasp., 
coast Ports. Gaspe. Mai Bay, Perco. 
”UE‘inerSde' P'E'*" and Charlottetown,

NEW YORK FROM QUEBEC via tho 
far-famed Saguenay, calling at Gaspe 
Charlottetown and Halifax. SS "Trini
dad," 2600 tons, sails from Quebec at 8 
p.m. 8, 22 August.

235 Spadina Avenue 
Telephones College 791 and 792 

NOTCH AMEULAKCE SERVICE -j6

STEAMER "CHICORA”
leaves Toronto 7.30 a m . 2.45 p;m.

(daily. Including Sunday).
TO MONTREAL, VIA 1000 ISLANDS, 

atoamcra leave Toronto Mondays, W 
nesdays. Saturdays. Low rnt«s. Includ
ing m«-al» and berth.

rCR CLEVELAND AND DETROIT 
strarnor loaves Toronto every Friday. 

Ticket Office: 46 Yonge St., cor. Welling
ton St. edtf

icr Cnmmandant of
tard Filed For 
-Mibate^ L

I fydvo-KIcctrlc 
complaining that a barber 

.street, Tridmorden. had utilized one 
of tho hydro light -poles fey a sign by 
painting it in stripes, wit lu l he consent 
of the council.

“T ! bought if we could riot get any 
!:gh( on the poles we might as weii 

How them to be used for advertising 
purposes,” remarked the reeve. “But 
it’s nn business of ours, anyway, the 
hydro should look after their own 
polei.” The letter was filed.

Ask for Estimate.
A petition was received from W. F. 

Maclean and others, asking for nn es
timate of the cost of installing hydro
electric Wires on Don Mills’ road and 
Don_road, from th£.-top of’jjPape ave
nue to York Mills sideling Sent on 
,r> the JTydro-Electrlc Commission for 
a report.

A loiter from the city forwarded a 
resoiu-ion of the coulicll; "That it Is 
expedient to annex that portion of the 

- ovuijjh• i of York west of Toroifto and 
sou:.] of, the Toronto and 1 Niagara

Commission, 
on Bee edALLEGED combine OF 

BRANTFORD FARMERSright of way, as covered by agree
ment by the city and Home Smith, 
dated Nov. 29 last.”

Fight This Case.
"* have told the people In yiat dis

trict," said the reeve, "that if they 
showed us they were for staying In 
the township we would fight their case 
before the railway board. Thé city and 
Home Smith have entered Into this 
agreement and the people feel they 
should be considered as well as Home 
Smith. So far as the section south of 
Dundas street and west of Runnymede 
road Is concerned, it might as well go 
Into the city, but If they petition 
against It, we will have to do the best 
we can for them.”

kite I; :t -Col. F. A. 
l .imrnaiide'd the Gov- 

Bqdy Guard, Inherit 
k- $119.757,38, made up 
L_$7|,943, find read M- 
(UllS life inaurano* i» 

I'Wte.

k4 Oct 18, 1909, tte- 
p.ilow all personal ef- 
tw > gold watches, one 
-•"the son, Noel, and 
d;.ughterj Ethel. She 

| l|?( income from a
to b,e Intreel- 

xpcuto'rs. Ij
(be estate; le ddvld- 

t; n__tb two children.

I ri

HrSÏÏmîï' oïeXoZïTr
Dial the local market prices arkfW^rf 
and an Investigation lr? demanded u 
i« claimed that prices are fK-ou i t ^ 
the market opens hv „ L" ed Pefore 
of the producers who t. P S,entath-e
that cXUcZ-vXXnV: r,pj°i(cdt *»
will not dispose of their’ productifbe^ 
fore they know the price statJd b 
tall stores and by their agent =n. y,r!*
ed to look after (heir interns PP°lnt‘

STEAMERS
‘‘Cayti^a” 
“Chippewa” 
“Corona”

NEW YORK TO BERMUDALi

Summer excursions by the twin-screw 
steamship ’’BERMUDIAN,’’ 10,518 tops 
displacement Sailings from- New Tors 
at 11 a.m., 9, 20, 30 August, and
every ten days thereafter. Temperature 
cooled by sea breezes, seldom rises above 
80 degrees.

The finest trips of the season for health 
and comfort.

For full particulars apply 
Webster & Co., Thos. Cook i 
Melville & Son, S. J. Sharp,
Agents, Toronto, or Quebec Steamship 
CoJ. Quebec. ,

f

SIX TRIPS DAILY, INCLUDING 
SUNDAY,

for Nlngara-on-Lake, Lewiston, Queens- 
ton. Direct connection for Niagara Falls 
and Buffalo.

Steamers leave Toronto 7.30 a.m . O.aa 
a.m., 11.01) a.m.. 2 00 n m.. 3.45 p.in., 5.03 
p.m. from Yonge St. Dock.

To Hamilton and Burlington Beach 
Steomcr "Ttirbir.Ir." and "Modjeska" 

leave Trrcntn 8.00 am., 11.13 a.m. 2.15 
p.m.. 7.00 p.m.. daily, except Sunday, 
from Bay and York St. Dock 

Ticket Office: 45 Yobge St. and Dock.
edtf

POINT EDWARD REAL 
ESTATE ADVANCING

lito A. F. 
& Son. R. il. 

Ticket
5vh cti is

Take Over Streets.
A letter was read from; Of Engineer

Bro-.ke-; of (he Dovercnurt Land Co., 
Stating that the roads in their Hamp
stead Park had 0>?en graded, and as 
the company had sold nil the lots. ;hey 
would be glad if the township would 
take over said stress.

“There's not a single house on that 
property," said XV. A. Clarke, "and we 
have enough to look after now."

The suggestion did not meet with 
approval and the letter was filed.

TOYO KISEN KAISHA (iUflARD STEAMSHIP
ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO. __________________ VJ Of.______________estate In 1’oin Aid ward has been ,i)—Rpa! 

ing at a very rapid rate d. 'ng ,hCre39" 
few months on account of ihï ,he pi,lst 
of houses In Sarnia’andkh . huM nk01',
the new water wn’ki on th . of
Investors who bought land in viïlagé 
a few years ago when things were aff- 
expect to reap a harvest In'the near fu-

£an Francisco to Japan, China 
an j ejorts.

SS. Nippon Mam. intermediate servie» 
saloon accommodation* at reduced rat's 

.................................Tuesday, Aug.N2, 1913 :
II; SS? KS:«3S.«3tS.58l «• «

R. M. MELVILLE A SON,
General Agents, Toronto.

Summer Resr-ts Lo <oswn Queenstown. Liverpool, 
wueçnttown, hicnguard, 

Liverpool.
New York, Mediterranean, Adriatic 

Portland, Montreal. London.
& CO., Gen. Agents, 

STREET. edtf

$ ork,

lit oi Thrift Mrnkoka. kkes\
63 YONGE

ivated wltf( the assist- 

>ait ÂccounL If you 
Pass Book, you will 

vc td save th.fr small 
> often afe frittered 

extravagances. No 
all the amount with 
n~, by regularly and

Niagara-St. Catharines 
Line

r
136tfTour holiday li a memorahl. or. It »I«nt 

at thl. wonderful Summer Paradl.e. The 
•Xhharatlnr pine-laden air and the dellsht- 
fut etiorta and recreations Mu.koka offer, 

-leaves nothing that can be desired. Come up 
thl. month—Muekoka’i gala month. Get 
booklet now. with list of hotels, rates, etc., 
from Mu.koka Navigation Co., Gravenliuret, 
Ont

WATER FAMINE IS
ACUTE AT SARNIA

fAu.y,L«L,™*ïu*EHarper, Customs Broker, ,„ 
Building, 10 Jordan St.. Toronto.

McKinnon
ed 'Pacific Mail S. Co.4 boats in each direction. 

Daily, except Sunday.
TWO-DAY REfXlRN FARE

$1.75
Toronto to Niagara Falls

ONE-DAY RETURN FARE
(Except Labor Day).

$i.bU
Toronto to Victoria Park

$1.00

Toronto to Pert Dalhoucie

ITALY, GREECE, AUSTRIA, direct 
Wjlhout change. Calls at AZORES and 
GIBRALTAR (East), ALGIERS (West!)
Laura ........... ...................
Argentina ....................... .
Kaiser Frang Joseph I.

R. M MELVILLE & SON, 
Toronto, General Steamship Agency, 

Corner Toronto and Adelaide Stal, 
uenera. Agent, lor Ontario.

The Double Track Way.
The new Club Compartment 

which; the Grand Trunk will 
between Montreal and Toronto on the 
limited trains, leaving Montreal

Sails from San Francisco to Hoco- 
lula, China and Japan.
Persia .....................................
Korea ................ .......................
Siberia .....................................

SARNIA. Aug. 5.—(Special 1 vt-Grand Trunk Railway at this nnlTT?^ 
suffering from a lack of water^n.1 n! 
engines, which threatens to cause trou 
ble before long. The city has a contrat 
to supply the company, hut the d"mand 
for water has been increased so renhilv 
that the -Itypumra cannot been ,m 
w.th the demand The - nuncil Ù
su^d f»ii ap’^eil to the c!t v. ti.-- nf the 
(own. asking them tj !>» ‘#|- ,
the i’l.u .4S i>osjibJ,‘ uniil 1 <■.* ‘u* v: 6WHj. 
lerwovK? at the •• been
vomi»ieud.

cars ■ ■ ...Aug. 23 
.. Aug. 30 

Sept. |

.Aug. 5 
Aug. 12 

.Aug. 26

operate

Royal
Muskoka

of

R. M. MELVILLE & SON, 
Corner Adelaide and Toronto Sts., 

Genera! Agents.

ling' * portion 
:!! rapidly increase. 

[ : tcrcr.l r.t Three and
add will

everv
day at 10.30 pm. and Toronto 10.45 
pin., were put in service Monday 

(ti ght. A-ugust 4th. These cars a • 
luxe in every respect, nnrl 
ranged with one drawing-room beau
tifully fini he I in white maple 

j compartments finished 
woods, such as English ouk. Chinese 
wood, mahogany, Circassian

136it, which we 
* ;;ro\ th'. Tou can

V ne dollar. Obey

■ £e Hotel 136are p.r-! A. I *
!

i. a ;>tibook home > 1 ^
A

if POP- YOUR HOLIDAYS HOLLAND-AMERICAN LINE 
TAKE A TRIP ON A SHIP *

five 
in different

Canada's 
Superb 
Summer 
Hotel

a. summer hotel comfort
Get Booklet from Koyel

rnM > t,,’ . .... liai,., iruiii 12,5uu
li* I t. - • 11 iuuc

Nev/ York — Pi/:.iouth. Boulogne mna 
Rctttruom.

walnut
rind Mexican mahogany, and a jelub 
lounging room finished In mahogany 
and furnished with comfortable 
chains. A buffet will be 
serving light Summer

mFIRE CN COAL BARGE

Permanent
Corporation 

^et - Toronto
ished 1855

rTo AarBy All
Lists

SARNIA, Aug 5—(Special.)—The 
barge "Golden Magic." unloading „ 
large cargo of soft coal at the Imperial 
Works here had a narrow cicape from' 
serious loss from fire late last night. The 
flames were discovered by one of the 
crew, but not before they had done sev
eral hundred dollars’ worth of damage to 
the veapeL

Rotterdam ....................
rsrt of Potsdam . ...

the World New Amsterdam .

Aug. 18
............. Aug. 1(

__ _____ __^^ ....... .........  Aug. 29
We will be glad to supply you booklet New** Triple - Screw TurblneSteamer of 

outhng most delightful Summer Trips 
on Ships.

Yonge St. Wharf. M. 2553. or City 
Ticket Office, 52 King St. E,. M. 5179. il 'ont-r* every unueua 

and recreation.
Muskoka P.O., Oat.operated 

beverages, 
cigar?, etc. Illustrated current maga
zines bound In handsome leather cov
ers, have also been placed In these 
cars for the free use of patron*,

135

85,0000 tons register in coures of con
struction.FORMER GALT MAN DEAD.

GALT, Augl 6.—(Special.)—The

death Is announced at Toledo, Ohio, 
ef Walter E. Gaggiaberg, a former 
prominent Galt merchant.

!
R. M. MELVILLE A SON, 13« 

Corner Toronto end Adelaide Sts. 
Rhone M. 2010.

ISO R M. MELVILLE A SON,
General Passenger Agent»,

Corner Adelaide and > enge Streets. #4 <* Opp. General P. O.r*i
/

, !

I

1 /

i A,

A. F. WEBSTER & SON
STEAMSHIP AGENTS

REMOVED
TO NEW OFFICE BUILDING

53 YONGE STREET♦

EAST SIDE, BELOW COLBORNE ST.
136

Canadian Brotherhood 
Excursion

in connection with the

National Brotherhood 
Conference

Birmingham, Eng.,
Sept. 20th to 24th.

Ask for leaflet, showing sailing dates, 
attractions, etc.

i

Western Ontario

1W»|| w*aaj

PECIFYa "Winged 
Wheel" Case to 
your jeweler, and 

lengthen the life,of your 
"watch. Perfectly con
structed, it protects the 
delicate mechanism of 
the movement against 
possible injury.

s
:

Z"\ VKR. a thejsand hsncsomr and 
Vy artistic dru;::g toVhoosc from 

Write for, " The Watchman.” 
Tciio you how to caie for your waub.

the American watch case-
CO., OF TORONTO, LIMITED

HLargest maker* of watch 
case* in British Empire

"INLAW

IBt

(^0 Lackawanna
Railroad

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM i CANADIAN PACIFIC

p
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"Il ii I Toronto C.C. Score Only 59 Runs in the Second Innings and St. Albans flam» siMi: IF1* is Tiei§f SIEE
VCHAMPIONSHIP CRICKET MATCH 

HAS MOST REMARKABLE ENDING
Note and Comment « I Rowing Enthus 

See Butler, L 
I * Finley RAbsolutely Your Best 

Time to Buy Furnishings EATONS"T

This afternoon at the Necropolis all- 
that is mortal of the late Albert II.

If u The tpterest tha 
^/^hBeaS

• of rash state
^^■Biilstumll] 

■lng that 1> i 
er go that hi 
race. but If th 
■ rivalry that 
would not ta, 

„ «ment. Fred 
,ii costs and - 

r,,«llricatlon. as th 
not fdke 

It was

<yCollins will be laid to rcet. The "Duke" 
passed■ t" Eight Toronto Wickets Down 

and Two Men Absent the 
Second Innings For Pallry 
Total, Leaving Score Tie, 
and Holders Thus Retain 
the Trophy.

away peacefully yesterday 
morning at St. Michael's Hospital af- 
ter an unsuccessful operation. The 
funeral will take place from EUls,’ Col
lege street. Collins was best known

The teams then left the field with the 
cup remaining In posseseion of the To
ronto Club, whoee next game Is with 
Winnipeg on Friday and Saturday of next 
week. Score :

St. Albans, first inlngs, 105.
Toronto, first innings, 186.

—St Albans—Second Innings—
S. V. Williams, c Green, b Hender

son
W. H. Garrett, Jr., b Henderson.... 9 
F. Colborne, c Raeburn, b Henderson 0 
W. H. Garrett, b Henderson 
L. M. Heath, c Lowden, b Henderson 26
J. Colborne. b Henderson ....................... 7
VV. C. Green, b Beemer 
F. Saxton, c Hathbun, b Henderson 16 
H. Hedger, l.b.w., b Henderson .... 22
H. Hancock, b Beemer
R Kent, not-out .........

Extras .........................

•%Of! UI
#d out'n

DÜNFI ELD’S $S‘ I' nBlaze Started in Rear of Wil
ton Avenue Fireball While 

Firemen Were Fighting 
Another Fire.

J Interest 
To Men

■f aa, a cricketer. Twenty years ago he 
was cecretary, manager and captain1 of 
Toronto Cricket Club, when that team 
flourished amongpt the trees and in 
the little frame club-house where the 
varsity stadium now stands. A book 
of stories cotild be written about the 
"Duke."

4
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events. They woi 
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* Butler will compel 

has not taken *n> 
yet, and may 
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® This would give- h 

£tt and then to g 
event, so that he t 
speed when it was
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The Robertson Cup games at Varsity 
) esteniay had a most remarkable finish, 
the Toronto. Club retaining the trophy 
miraculously. The game ended in a tie. 
the aotal score at the end of two com
plete Innings being : -

St. Albans Cricket Club............245
Toronto Cricket Club ................ 246

True only eight Toronto wickets fell 
the second innings, but the last two 
batsmen were absent and had St. Albans 
retired the 8th man for One run less the 
cricket championship of Canada would 
have changed hands.

H. Ledger and R. Kent, the not outs of 
the night before, faced the bowling of 
Beemer and Henderson at 4 o'clock, but 
their stand was of short duration. Ledger 
going out to Henderson l.b.w. with the 
addition of only one run by himself.

Thu» Toronto needed 59 to tie and 60 
to win. and the task looked simplicity 
personified. However, W. C. Green and 
I. Colborne were In deadly form with 
the ball and there was a rapid fall of 
wickets.

Usher, who had scored 62 the first In
nings, was out for a paltry two runs, fall
ing to a catch by Wicket Keeper Heath 
of a ball hi tto leg. Dobson

Only for Bcemer's pa
tience the Torontos would have been re
tired for about 25. 
by third man off Green

27
That an incendiary is 

Toronto
He was always a large man 

from Ills first appearance In Toronto- Men’s Summer Outing 
Shirts, in good material, 
Plain white. Have attach
ed soft turn-down collars 
single hand cuffs, breast 
pocket, full-sized bodies 
and sleeves, double x

Semi-Annual Stock-Reducing operating in 
was further Indicated last 

night when two Arcs broke'out within 

tl comparatively short distance of each 
t-i’tr, the latter blaze being in the 
of the Wilton

itillI ti

f Lii
iiml;

mi *v ® n
!■ .:■'.

Waller Ledger was coming from 
Montreal 25 years ago on a night itraln- 
that had two teams of cricketers, in
cluding tlm Toronto eleven. Ledger 
left the smoker to retire, but found 
his berth occupied. After investiga
tion he returned and announced that/ 
"There's a big fat fellow snoring In 
my berth." It was the "Duke," who 
didn't mind as long as he got a good 
rest The "Duke" was 50 pounds 
lighter when he died than when Mr- 
Ledger discovered him In his bunk.

Collins went thru a couple of for
tunés; the last ho inherited 15 years 
ago,’front a relative-near London Eng 
Sotpeone in Toronto "Suggested the 
lnirchase of an awiulty, but Collins 

- Wanted to incrcasdiris; capital. He had 
some unfortunate theatrical ventures, 
including a trip to Australia, and the 

. Inst few years lie had been earning a 
living in the employ of the Toronto 
Kerry Co. and Interests He* was ori
ginally a copyist In the Toronto regis
try office. The -"Duke" had a. great 
reputation as a heavy hitter In cricket, 
with no defence. Pitch 'em up and he 
would have 30 or 40 in-no lime-

Collins was a good rugby player as 
a youth and was a member of the 
Toronto Club in the days of the scrim
mages and three-quarter back».

The "Duke's" latest athletic exploit 
was to land a bet of $25 he made with 
J. J. McCaffery five years ago. He was 
to Jump Into the slip at Hanlan's Point, 
clothes and all, and get out himself in 
a specified time. The "Duke" won 
with ». lot to npare, but It was great 
fun for the habitues of the Point.

The “Duke" was never known to 
have an illness until he contracted the 
rheumatism that ended in his death. He 
laughed -at the cold weather and the 
hardest of winters never Induced him 
to wear an overcoat. He was 56 yearn 
Of age.

.... 10
quest! 
new 1■1SALETotal

Runs at fall of each wicket : 4, 5, 20, 
47, 58, 69, 95. 121, 121, 140.

—Bowling Analysis.—

HO rear
avenue fire hall, which 

I was only saved from destruction by 
the determined efforts of Fireman Phil 
lips and Sergt. Lydlatt of the 
avenue police station. The total dam- 

[ age was several thousand dollars.

The first fire started in the stables 
of James Finley, 333 Ontario street, 
and rapidly spread to the stables of 

the Patterson Cider Co., adjoining. 
Here two horses were burned to 
death and two otheNI so bad
ly burned that they had to be 
•hot. While the firemen were hard 
at work Policeman Ennis (263) dis
covered a fresh fire in the 
Wilton avenue flrehall. As the fire
men were all away Fireman Phillips, 
who Is Chief Thompson's 
driver, and Sergeant Lydlatt fought 
the flames and put them out after a 
hard battle.

The theory of the police and fire
men Is that the incendiary, after 
starting the fire on Ontario street, 
proceeded to the rear of the Wilton 
avenue hall and caused another blaze 
there as a “bearding the lion In his 
den" feat.

Deputy Chief Noble's surmise that 
the recent numerous fires In Toronto 
have been the work of someone of 
unbalanced mind seems borne out.

ai

5 O. M. R. W.
.... 11 3 32
.... 4 1 17
.... 6 0 24
.... 19.3 0 63

Runs at fall of each wicket : 4, 5, 20, |
47, 68, 69, 95, 121, 121, 140.

—Bowling Analysis.—
O. M. Rj

3 33
10.1 4 23

—Toronto—Second Innings.—
IV. J. Dobson, bowled Green..
T. Usher, c Heath, h Green...
P. E. Henderson, b J. Colborne
A. A. Beemer, b Green ............................. 1
D. W. Saunders, c J. Colborne, b

Green...................................................
A. 1). Cordner. run out .............
J. F. Lower, c and b Green ..
J. J. Wright, b J. Colborne ..
XV. M. Raeburn, not out ...........

Extras (byes 1, no balls 2)

Rath bun ............
Raeburn ............
Beemer .......
Henderson

sewn
seams. Sizes 14 to 17 1-2. 
Each ....

Wilton

.......... 50 '-Hi•V '

Men’s Pyjamas in
good flannelette, Araeri- 

made, have military 
style collar, frogs and 
pearl buttons. Colors pink 
and white, also blue and 
white. Sizes 34 to 46. 
Suit ....

aw. For years it has been the stead
fast policy of this store that J 
every dollar’s worth of furnish- 'i 
ings, excepting some lines of ^ 
standard haber
dashery, be sold 
during the 
for which it 
bought, and, as in 
the past, we ad
here strictly to this 
rule. Hence this 
opportunity for
men to choose from our entire stocks at straight, 
honest, nght-from-the-shoulder reductions.

■**< W. C. Green..................  11
J. Colborne

■•et
8 canvBP* •II!-

'n
"n: - r LI ■■SIP!

5
2ii r7Ii A- Sr0 ’•'ll

Üwan soon rear ofcleaned bowled. .. .. 1.25 •p

91 I1U 
• -

*H
Cordner was missed 

, . when he had
acored six. Wright and Raeburn put on 
16 runs between them, and had the total 
to the limit when Colborne rattled the 
former's stumps. Eight wickets were 
gone and the score exactly a tie with 
the Messrs. Greene and Rathbun absent

wan‘•tmotorcar Men’s Silk Neckwear,
four-in-hand style, in 
"stripes, figured and plain 
effects. Greens, navy, * 

sky, reds, grays, browns, 
helio. Open or closed 
ends; slip easy neck bands.
Thursday, each............... 9

—Main Floor,Centre.

hi season
Total ...........................................................

E. D. Greene and L. M. Rathbun ab
sent.

Runs at fall of each wicket : ‘ 2, 13, 15, 
16, 31. 41, 43. 69.

t was•$.I CRICK E
H* 
M 4 Tli. St. Clement'

by Oshawa In a C 
ture at Oshawa bn 
gt. Clements were 
is they , only had ■ 
H. B. Pllmmer batti 
way (26 runs, not j 
erdson made 14. 1
Green made 10.

PETER VOLO WINS
t HH 

I-1
. i ~

Berlin Twcy Waterloo and Hes- 
peler Are the Rinks Re

maining.

Horseman s Ten Thousand 
Dollar Futirity Goes to 

Etwah in Straights.

: i IJ Rlv^rdale C.C. ha 
16, 23A30. Sept. 6.

er, 606 Ont*T. EATONv
F. W 
«25-

J

SILK The I.A.A.A. seul
to Colts on Haturdai 
and the game, the] 
win for the Islander

BATHING
SUITS

- 'ii* BERLIN, Aug. 6.—Good progress was 
made today In the Twin City lawn bowl
ing tournament. The semi-final stagy 
has been reached for the Seagram trophy’
ht» j^agTn'„ Waterlo<>. will meet W. 
H Leeson, Berlin, and H. J. Sims. Ber
lin, meets Casey of Hespeler at 11 o'clock 
tomorrow at Berlin. The bowlers aîe
tonlfhtentertalned at the Waterlo° Club

HOSE WANDERERS’ CLUB
MOTORCYCLE RACES >

EXHIBITION TRACK
SATURDAY, AUGUST 9th

Kalamazoo. Mich.. Aug. 5.—When
Peter Xolo, driven by Murphy, won the 
two-year-old trotting division of the 
Horseman Futurity and the purse of 
$3000, at this afternoon's Grand Circuit 
meet, he established 
cord for two-year-old trotters, going the 
first mile in 2.09.
made with ease. Murphy holding the colt 
back as he

L ni1vt'S
1i ==TReg. 75c,

Reg. «2.50.LACROSSE NOTES 35c Lord Selborne Indicts Govern
ment For Deliberately Fail

ing to Lay Down Out
lined Naval Program.

1.65a new world's re-
3 P.M.

All Colors. Under sanction of Canadian Motorcyclist 
Association.

All the Champions entered. 
Admission 25c. Children 10c. Reserved 

seats 50c. Reserved scats at Moodey’s, 
33Klng West. ' —

The distance wasf Art. Lung, who was given Ueo. Kails 
to check on Saturday, had the tit. Kitts 
bo; on the Jump ^11 thy time, and the 
only time he broae Into tne limelight was 
wi en Long was taking an enforced rest 
on-the sidelines.

Blue Cashmere.

QUEEN CITY6 AT EASTBOURNE.

Two rinks of Queen City bowlers Jour-
flmmfv! to Ea,tbourne. one of the choice 
summer resorts on lake Slmcoe, on Sat- 
urday last, and .played two games, win
ning both.

Each Eastbourne rink was composed of 
two ladies and two gentlemen.

After the game the Visitors were en- 
tertjilned at luncheon, the tables being 
told under the trees of one of the beauti
ful Eastbourne lawns. Score :

—First Game—
Eastbourne— Queen City—

Mrs. MeXVhlnney, .1. H. Richardson, 
Mrs. Temple. ('. Ashley,
Thos. Bradshaw. J. P|y|e 
David Carlyle, sk. 12 H. .7. Gray, sk..., 5 
Mrs. Bradshaw, G. G. Eaklns,
,7. rV, J- Nicholson,
J. M. McWhlnney. C. Geale.
C. N. Ramsay, sk 5 ,1. R. Shaw, ek....l9 

—Second Game.—
Mrs. Kingston, ,J. H. Richardson,
Mrs. T. Bradshaw, C. Ashley,
E. A. Schurman. .7. Plrle
H. P. Temple, sk.. 7 II. J Grav.
Mrs. Ramsay, Q. G. Eaklns,
Mrs. Temple. J. Nicholson.
Rev. T. B. Hyde, C. Geale.
<T A. Kingston, s.,12 J. R. Shaw, sk... .15

came down the stretch. The 
former record of 2.09(4 was made by 
Justice Brooks two years ago.
, =tTah had an caey t,mc ,n taking
F„i,!rueC">Ztr"°ld tr°‘ f0r the Horseman 
Futurity of $10,000. At no time was the
breach" heat ” 'ead,'“ the field
th e T a gî tti d ' 11 f °thi * ° e’v e r/t. "drew

lng 1, ’behead to‘be" due ”0MS2L,h°W'

to wmqUthed2 mUr,1,e,at8,fov Tommy Horn
to win the 2.10 trot. Dago’g victory In
nr?*pe«n2dhheat caU8ed considerable ‘sur
prise and he was not able to make a 
showing In another heat.

There were only two entries In the 2- 
-nYmm P^c!n.g division of the futurity, 
ar’d TUly Tipton ran away from Homer 
Baughman in all three heats, leading 
from wire to wire In each. Summary:

-M0 trot, purse $3000, 3 In 6:
Tommy Horn, b.g. (McDon

ald) ...:........................................... j 4
Dago, b.g. (Grady) .................... 4 1
Marigold, txm. (Murphv)......... 2 2
Densmore. D.h. (Loomis) .... 6 6
Echomore. blk.h. (Kerrisyp. 3 5 
Lady Grattan, b.m. (Cox)... 5 3

Time—2.09(4, 2.09>4. 2.07^. 2.09.
■ Three-year-old trot. Horseman Fu

turity, purse $10,000 :
Etowah, b.r. (Geers) .......................
Dillon Axworthy, b.r. (SerrlD...
Barbe.ra Overton, b.f. (Murphv).
Hollyrood Kate. b.f. (Dodge)...
Ruby Watts, b.e. (Wright)........... dis
Peter Johnson, b.c. (Cox)............. dis
Blackburn Watts, b.e. (Mail;)., dis 

Time—2.08s*. 2.0914. 2-,«09*4. 
Two-year-old trot, purse $3000, two in 

three :
Peter Volo. h.e. (Murphv)....................... 1 1
Adebella Watts, h.f. (Andrews).... 2 
Lady Wanetka. b.f. (Cox) ..
Tramp Right, b.c. (Hoffman)

Time—2.00. .lO’A
Two-vear-old pace, Horseman Futurity, 

three In five :
Ttllle I.ipton, b.f. (Murphy) .... 1
Homer Baugtimao

! j

B.V.D. 135W.G.R.-a - The grand stand work doi>e 
corner.1; «>f the field when

around the 
the players 

went back to field the ball pleased the 
çiowd Immensely.

LONDON, Aug. 5.—(Can. Press.)—**]f 
Germany bids above

:
3 ■ ^ £ present navy law,

I then our policy wll be $0 keep to one,"
I wag the striking statement of Lord 

Ashby St. Ledger during the house of 
lords’ debate yesterday on the ship
shipbuilding policy of the government. 
The debate was Initiated by Lord Sel
borne, wjjo indicted the government for 
deliberately facing a short sixty per 
cent, margin which It was agreed was 
necessary and which they themselves 
had laid down. In 1915, Germany would 
have 26 dreadnoughts in the North Sea 
while Britain would only have a total of 
39, exclusive of those not built by Brit
ish taxpayers. ,

He said nothing about Canadian' 
ships fur that was a matter for the 
pcot)lo of C.anada. He only asked the 
house to vote how sorely that holp’ 
from Canada was needed. The state
ments of Churchii! proved that the 
government still considered themselves 
responsible for the oefence of the whole 
British Empire. The suspense of the 

i cif*70Ian ships made It necessarv for 
.he first lord to consider his policy, 
and to expedite the construction of 
three flhif.s

If the Canadian ships are not forth
coming, ho raid, .he whole shipbuild
ing program will have to he récons à 
ered. Critics ask w>.t are we go ng 
to do about protecting our trade in the 
Atlandtic and in. the Pacific" but he 
continue* you must not count the 
enemies ships for purposes of calcula
tion in hom ; waters. caicuia-

) 9I The Indians arc planning a grand re
venge for Saturday at the Island. it 
seems a shame that Teaman lias to lie 
K le and keep the Tecumseh defence shvrt 
a man all tne lime. It Is over a week 
■luce Ixnigfellow was out on the field at 
practice, handling a stick. Will he stay 
out of the game all season and keep the 
Utcunisoh defence man out, too? Presi
dent Quinn might look Into thfe matter 
and see if Longfellow Is not well enough 
to play.

J3Reg. 75e. Reg. 50c.

i
try f 55c

V-"35c !m
-'47Two piece. Two piece.■'

• ,I J|f[f

-1 m
j"

The Indian Motorcycle
“SOLD ON TIME”

It cures Lame 
strengthen* from 
In the morning j 

If you Buffer fJ 
himhngo. debility 
troubles, you mu 

Don't wait anol 
My Belt haa pj 

aches, flleepleeanl 
bago. Lame Bad 
Liver and all thj 
ness In men and 
to the whole eya 

Then, here's a

WASH SOFTThe way Whitehead scooped up those 
shots at the Beach on the holiday was 
Si eat to see.

Orangeville and Maitland Junior* 
champions of their respective O.A.L.A. 
districts, play their semi-final champion
ship game as a curtain-raiser to the 
fourth Toronto-Tecumseh clash at the 
Island .Saturday. Needless to say, a big
When W,Ui f° °Xer 10 s<1<, thc pro- Came, 

lien an5 two teams go overtime three
Karnes in succession to decide the vie- 
tory, then there must be something worth 
v. hue going to sec.

Get eir ter*» before baying.
TIES COLLARS THE H.M. KIPP CO., Ltd.

384 Spadina Ave. ,M
1

sk.........18 Reg. 35c. - Reg. 35c.
- 20c 20c

M' C 11 1
Total.......................36 JAMES FAIRBAIRN

INSTANTLY KILLED
Total .................... 57

THE ONE-LEGGED ATHLETE.

I3 for 50c.7 1 1
2 2 4
3 3 3
4 4 2

3 for 50c.
Ii

A one-legged athlete has Jest struck 
town from New Brunswick. A; Finnic of 
Glace. He can swim, ride the blcvcle. 
row, walk or run. and wants .to make a 
match With another peg leg. His ad
dress Is 261 Sackville street. -»■

:'A

'V Newsy Lalonde May 
Line Up With Nationals

Dr. McLaughlin :| 
Dear Sir,—I at 

1 thank you for 
well and strong 
to thank you aga

Cut out this 
•olutely free. Ca

IPAJAMAS CLARKSON, August 5.—When a 
Orand Trunk flyer struck the buggy 
in which ho wad seated, shortly after 
one o'clock this afternoon. Mr. James 
Falrbairn was instantly killed at (he 
railway crossing. Just outside the 
village.

Mr. Falrbairn had been help up at 
the .TosHing by t,v passing of a long { 
freight, (rain, and did not notice the 
approach of the flyer. He had Just 
driven on the crossing, when the flyer 
came In the opposite direction to that 
in which the freight had been going, 
ahd, catching the buggy, threw the 
vehicle, horse and driver for'a con
siderable distance.

The Ifiie James K. Falrbairn, with 
his family, had only recently come here 
to reside. Ho hit, purchased a tmall 
fruit and poultry farm here, and wae 
superintending this. He is .-survived by 
his wlilov/, the v/eil-known writer and 
Journalist, and member of the staff of 
The Toronto Dally Star, one son Wil
liam. now In Montreal, 
daugntrrs. all at home

1. j ! BELTS
Reg. $3.00.

Reg. $1.00.
Hotel Krausmann. Ladles' and gentle

men s grill, with music. Imported Ger. 
man Beers, Plank Steak a la Kraus- 
mann. Open till 12 p.m. Corner Church 
and King streets, Toronto. ed-7

PV W.. 1.852 A>' 4 65c3 2: ‘ - CORNT5 ALL. Aug. 5.—Newsy Lalontle.
Zt,01? 8!rsaw ,,R9aPades ended when he 
eft for the i-raw/about the first" of Mai 

• -st. has-again entered the sporting arena 
rLehe.r^1 V NeWf,y and Mrs. Lalonde 
{*ach«jHhe hs?lr,e of th,‘ former's parents 

eVenlu8- They are on th6lr wav 
u Montreal, wnerei the aatute Newsy will 
have a business Interview with Mr A I.
' aron of the Nationals relative to aii 
o fer made to 7-alonde before he started 
for the coast, but which offer the Corn- 
wal man did .not sign up for. It is pro
bable. however, that Newsv's next ap- 
Tjearance will be in a National uniform 

ITe Is apparently thru on the coast. Mr. 
-I"'1, Mrs. J-alonde, expect to remain here 
’’! 1,1 Thuraday. when Ihev .will c„ fo 
1 . ntreal. If iingotiatlnns with Mr. Caror.' 
prevp satisfactory) the Nationals v II'

. have Newsy In Hoe In their next engage- 
lf not. he wlil not likelv nlnv

lacrosse In thc east this

. dis.
All colors. DR. M. Q. M' rp Black or Tan.

V WHY SUBSCRIPTIONS FELL OFF. Deer Sir,—fleas

HAMBL........

1 1I
b.c. (Davis). 2 2 2

Time—2.12yz, 2.1314, 2.13'4.T. W. Johnston, chairman of the 
Canadian-Free Library for the Blind, 
elates that thc sudden falling off re
cently in the subscription», by which 

Canadian Free Library for the
Blind Is in a large measure maintained,
led to the discovery that certain per- 
sons of the “badger" type have been 
collecting funds, ostensibly for 
publication of 
letters for

SENDS FAREWELL 
TO POLICE STATIONDUNFIELD & CO.4 O. A. L. A. SUSPENDS 

THOMAS OF PRESCOTT
ADDRi

Office Hours 9 a. 
plainly.

SALE ON AT TWO STORES
102 Yonge St.

Come Early in the Day. Open Evenings.

1 he Club Is Dealt Same Penalty 
—Sçmi-Finals Rapidly Be

ing Decided. Thethe Police Receive Farewell Letter 
From Woman Who Th 

ens Suicide.

a magazine in raised 
,the hlind—a publication

which, tho advertised an having a large 
circulation

426 Yonge St.
♦ reat-!» ,„r;radyal'y, elimination is going on 

In the O.A.L.A. nnd toda>- there an rpv- 
erui mory games down for decision in1 
the Keim-nnais of the Intermediate and 
jumor senec and within anotlic-r week or, 
no the finale should be reached. The 
Intermediate eerie* games for today are* 
as follow»: Goderich at Wingham.* Fred 

aghorne, Toronto, referee; Forgu* at 
Hespeler, J Labatt, Toronto, 
finals: Meaford 
Owen Sound.

The Junior games

.. amongst blind persons
thruout the Dominion, has been found 
upon searching enquiry to have reach
ed only one such

60PNG Te
Sfviply Hid 
Keep vesN] 
Snipe com

HIN\ AMD 7 
ANO Shoo

ment ;d ! any
summer. person. 1

Goocl-bye. 1
The above letter, posted to the Wll- 

•or, avenue police station, was receiv
ed t*,ere at 7.30 o'clock last night.

made Th,"8. hdl8=overy had been
s».^F52--"^r S-SK

■i- and five

bridge on June 30, and that the post- | 
mortem shows his kidneys were in a j 
bad condition- Rider: We, the jurors, 
do not think the driver of the auto
mobile was in any way to blame for the

a while.. 
Despondent.Semi-

at Hanover, T. Nevlns,

CADILLAC 
RENEWED CARS

DR. SORER 
DR. WHITE

„ ... , . are: Semi-finals—
Maltlands at Orangeville, Frank Doyle, 
Toronto.

A meeting of the executive was held 
n’7 evening, and it was decldèd that an 
Intermediate semi-final game would be 
P'a-lfd by Nlagara Falls and St. Simons 
of Toronto on Saturday, Aug. 9. at To- 
ronto, nnd tho return 
Fall» fin the 16th.

accident."p j
The furogoing verdict into the death

i of Edward Reeves of Shaw street, 65 
years of age, wap returned by Coroner 

T. in Niagara C. H. Gilmore's jury last night at the
protest was dealt with^ andPaul* rlrnmns ™or*uc RpFve* Vas knocked
of Prescott was expelled from the league t,ov,'"n 0,1 tha Dundas street bridge 
It was proven'conclusively that Thomas whl,e Sfoing west at 4 30 -o’clock , on
played for thc Shamrock* of Montreal June 30 and died in the Western 170s- —
Inst year Oil the first of July. The Pres- Pltol July 29, living a month after the j . ”UE‘“C",a Men's Lunch. 50r from .
CPU Club was suspended until the -nd accident. L,nYl eul81'’* and £rvi£2V5,Kto
pendei threhMs whe^hey’X^m °r’e, h0Ur M* JcMh ** Sti** oVlr
go to Almonto on .<flturd»> * This rivr^ ?n ^nte"mcrtem statemont to Dr. C ut . *un<la>|, vve eeryc a dlnnr^fhl* 
Almonte the district, and thov w|n meet lerhuc,< «* follows-: "There were a lor lj 8[00. dinner from
Brampton In the finals in about two1 o{ teams on the bridge going west. I La: CEO. A. SPCAP
A'. f'vk®. The Prescott c'luh will have to i WA?Î t iding on the right «Idc. Tho mo-

| pay the cost* of tho protest. i tor driver must have thought ho saw ------i.-------
j an opening and cut in and knocked me 
j off my wheel." . ^

THE rLal

woodbTne-hotel
place to dinei

M-iYi.v thanmiy „t ip,- uvv (|,v >;(nu. w ,
■ lave ii h-w n-iK'wod ( ‘h « I i I la<* Tminnjr ( ’;„s whi,.!,'

. lip seen ni uni- showroom* models
and lRll!

r-
IPORTUGAL’S PRESIDENT 

IS REPORTED DEAD

Rumoij Says He Died Three, Days 
News Was Sup

pressed.

102-no King Street/ West.-
tS

I'l

I Wi/!
5.39 I(Adtl

<>r 1 !>()!>. 1910, i<)ji
;i! ih'k'ps nmgiug from fsoo 1(,

Prop.' i i- SP -CIAUSTS
la the following /)„<>».., „f Mot 

Va rl -oeete 
Pmisaioiu 
syphilis 
NtHctife 
Lplfrpi/

And lîîood. Nerv «

Ik* , Pilei 
F,czem%
Apt hm%
( nr,nr h 
Diabetes

White Horse FsMHSHS
STORK .T RAMLWAV ST.T,ON Whisky

"We find that Edwar.l Rreye.1 doath | 'Sp-.ha’.)—Th.- -',hh ’v'ielud'ttip't, T n 10 V»AR» OLD. wwhFM—1

tof, from a bicycle on the Dundaa sL birth to a baby boy- st whi»ky iivth» Market. io,!*o (O for *omf,,KA ha.,st h<’,n her-

: by*pepela
Rbeumstleei 
Ix»st Vitnl tT
**k\n Ihieaeee 
kidney Affection*

" .»"<« history for îm, xdMct"

ssst-iVnYis- ïïs

DRS. SOPER & WHITE
2$ Toronto #1., l or,,„t.Vont

JURY FREES AUTO
DRIVERf FROM BLAME

]■ HYSLOP BROTHERS, Limited,
Corner Shuter and Victoria Streets, Toronto. ■
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Brockton Shoes
4.00 lE?,

119 YONGE STREET
MORE

cd

SHIRTS
Reg. price $1.75, $2.00,

$1.35
Neglige, French or Stiff Cuffs,

1

ANY
STRAW HAT

In the store

$1.00
Reg. $2.00, $2,50. $3.50. 
Sennit or Split St 

all shapes.
raws,

!

Underwear
Athletic Union Suite. 

Regular $1.25, $1.50.

95c Suit
s

NECKWEAR
Reg. price 50c and 75c.

35c
All styles, plain and fancy.

1
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“DUKE” COLLINS 
HAS PASSED AWAY

t The World's Selections
ar ctexTAvn.i s Tie When yog thirty for a

ASK FOR A

Drink:SINGLE SCULL RACE ? RACES AT DUFFERINP'M:

FORT ERIE.

WOLFE’S
SCHNAPPS

FIRST RACE—Joe Stein, Cosgrove, . „ „
C SECOND BACE-Vandergrlft, Hodge, A1/ FlJ8t Ch°icC*. However,

TTmRDrnAC&-Tankard, Three Links ^ f tH= Money—Bo- . 

Rigfi Easy. gard at Long Odds.
FOURTH RACE—Donerail, First Sight,

Hamilton.
Marjorie*ARACE-Leodiare8' Pan Zareta’ nFavorites won four races yesterday at

SIXTH RACE—Ardelon, Grosven->r, I running tucôn’d * an/ t'hlrd*'11 The^other 

Capt. Bravo. winners were second and third choices,
SEVENTH RACE—El Oro, Henry Hut- and Bogard at 15 to 1. The attendance 

chinson, Rash. was large. Summary :
FIRST RACE—Five fiuriongs, selling:
1. Shipplgaa, 109 (Knight), 3 to 1, even 

and out.
FIRST RACE—‘Lady Lightning,-*vabel I 9îlfrIes T“ 109 <Hall>- even, 2 to 1 

I 11 M# 11 | anQ OUI. "*■. SECOND RACE—XVickson, The Pro- | 1 and'Trio*». 104 (Sklrvin)‘ * t0 1> 2 t0 

phet, Juverance.
THIRD RACE—Korfhage, ‘Superil!Un 

dent. Heartbeat,
FOURTH RACE—Lahore, Springboard,

Shackleton.
FIFTH RACE—Stentor, Bouncing Lass,

Daingerfleld.
BIXJTH RACE—King McDowell, Ha'

penny, Humiliation.

Old-Time Cricketer and 'AH- 
Round Athlete Dies in 

Hospital.

Rowing Enthusiasts Would Like to 
See Butler, Leper, Dibble and 

Finley Race in Final.

Favorites and Second Choices 
Divide ’the Honors at 

Saratoga.ON S i■

_ SARATOGA, Aug. 6.—J. N. Camden’s 
brown filly, Casuarlna,

The interest that has cropped up over 
the defeat of Butler by Dibble has be
come rather heated in places and ail 
kinds of rash statements are being hand
ed out. Naturally Butler’s friends are 
claiming that Leper deliberately fouled 
Butler so that his clubman.- could win 
tha race, but if these men only knew the 
keen rivalry that exists between them 
they would not take much etock in that 
«tttement. Fred Leper was out to win 
•t all costs, and hie wrath at his die- 
mialiflcatlon.jas the Judges can corrobor
ate. was not faked In the least.

Whether it was a deliberate foul or 
»o accidental one it does not matter, as 
they were started in the original position 
which they held before the foul. Of 
course all this controversy is rather un
pleasant In a way, yet it comes back to 
the same position that they stood before 
the Henley.

Then the question arises bow fast is 
Finley, the new Don recruit! who was 
kept out of the senior singles to please 
Butler’s whims. Hot that Butler actual
ly stated that he would not row against 
him. but he declared that he would not 

heat and so the Dons decided to

Albert H. (“Duke”) Colling a former 
weU known cricketer and all round 
athlete, w.Ubse life

sprung a surprise 
on the talent by wlrniinj the Spinaway 
Stakes, the prize "of today’s card. Early 
Rose, the odda-on favorUe. got off to a 
bad start, and had to Jam her way thru, 
while the Plaudit filly jot off well and 
opened up a lead which was

had been spent in 
Toronto for the last 37 years, died in 
St. Michael’s Hospital yesterday morn
ing at the age of 57 years. He had 
be^n employed for some time forzthe 

Solman interests, taking tickets at the 
ferry company docks in the summer 
months and at the Arena during the 
winter.

“Duke” Collins, as he was known, 
held a- degree from Cambridge Uni
versity and was the son of an Angli
can minister in England, 
surviving relative, a brother, is a re. 
tired admiral In the British navy.

During his residence In Toronto he 
had been at various times in the thea
trical and hotelkeeping business. He 
was one of the best-known cricketers 
in Canada a few years' ago, and had 
an international reputation as a heavy 
hitter.

and Ginger Beererest
Men

SARATOGA.

j and you have the world's best combina- A 
J tion refresher and health tonic, tuning A 

J you up to a pitch df surprising fitness. A
j Wolfe’a Schnapps is a clarifying tonic for the «A 
J vital organs of the body, it stimulates them to healthy A 
V activity by freeing them from the clogging influence A 
I of waste matters. But see that it is Wolfe’» A 

Schnapps, which u as different as chalk from cheese A 
from what you know as Hollands." V

Wolfe’s Schnapps is the purest, most wholesome and 
most invigorating . ton:' --corrective the world possesses. 
Every glassful is a draught of renewed health and vigor.

Obtainable at ali Hotels end Retail Store».

George J. Foy, Limited, Toronto
DISTRIBUTORS

never re
duced, and she finished four lengths 
ahead of the favorite, which had 
up In the stretch for thé place. Little 
Nephew, the favorite for the two-year- 
oid handicap, made good all the way, and 
?f.anLer al,way® held tne rest of the field 
foîto P 8 sh0w!ng tt reversai of

«CTÏ luîSXr-"®r-
2. Roamer, 107 (Byrne), < to I 2 to 1

and even. • f
3. Surprising 105 (Nicklaus), 

to 5 and 4 to 5.
Time 1.05 4-6. Black Toney,, Spear

head. Harry L., Uucle Mun and Charles
ton also

SECOND RACE—Mares and geldings, 
3-year-oids and up, selling, mile:

1. Kalinka, 104 (Nicklaus), 1 to 3 and

come
Time 1.03. Mary Plckford. Dead Loss, 

Agnes Dale. Ollle Byrne, Dragon Fly 
and The Parson also ran.

SECOND it ACE—About five furlongs:
L Louis Des Cognets, 107 (Dreyer), 3 

to 2, 1 to 2 and out.
2. Merlse, 105 (McIntyre), 3 to 1, 

and 1 to 2.
'&■ Tender Heart, 105 (A. Hanover), 3 to 

1, even and 1 to 2.
Time .59. Phew, Bavell Lutz, Jqhnnie 

Harris, Shreve. Thirty Forty and Lo
thario also ran.

THIRD RACE—About 3 furlongs, sell-

summer} Outing 
\ tfood material, 
r. Have; attach-
hi-ldown "collars^ 
d cuffs} breast 
[ill-sized bodies 

double sewn 
|zes 14 to 17 1-2.

His one
even

j Today's Entries» to 2, 8
lng:'S, • scratch him and so keep the race clear of 

hsats. Can he beat Dibble or Leper? is 
the question and there are a number of 
the Don members who believe he can 
just about do it.

If these, four men could be brought to
gether again and there does not seem 
any reason why they should not. the 

would attract an enormous crowd

1. Ynca, 105 (Skirvin), 4 to 1, 2 to 1 
and even.

2. Lucetta, 105 (White), 2 to 1, 
and 1 to 2:

FORT ERIE, Aug. 6—Entries for to-I 3- Gabelle Casse, 105 (Knight), 2 to 1, 
morrow are as follow» I even and 1 to 2.

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and up. .T„1™e 101- Smash, Protagoras, Jack 
1 tutse 1600, selling, six furlong» of Hearts and Mother also ran.
Ralph Lloyd.... .‘..103 Pretty Molly ..951 FOURTH RACE—About five furlongs,
Chilton Queen........103 Counterpart ... 10.11 eellln8 :
Joe Stein..................... 107 Cedar Brook ..lei „ L La Sa Ja, 111 (Warrington), 6 to 1,
(food Day... !.......... 108 Cosgrove ..............U» I 3 Jo 1 and even.
Ruvoco.,.................. *96 J- Annagh, 10» (Skirvin), even, 1 to 2

SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds, purse and out.
3600, 6'i furlongs : Jennie Wells, 105 (Knight), 2 to L
St perl......... .................103 The Usher............. 109 4 to a and 2 to 5.
High Priest.............w103 Big Spirit ............106 102 3'5- Mileage, Geo. Karme,
MlssGayle..................103 Hodge ................ 1,10* I Maurice Reed and Cap Nelson also

, Rustling Brass.,,.106 Validergrlft ...lis I FIFTH RACE—1 1-16 miles, selling: 
THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and „ \ Senator Sparks, 112 (Dreyer), 3 to 

up, purse 3500, selling, six furlongs : -, 1 to 2 a ,nd out.
Right Easy.................*98 Camellia .............*109 2 Dr- H olzbcrg, 104 (Hasley), 3 to 1,
Tankard....................... 103 Three Links . .*110 even and 1 to 2.
Spring Maid................105 Russell McGill,. 110 3: Noon‘ 109 <J- Bauer), 5 to 1, 2 to 1
Dr. Swarenger.. .1108 Chapultepee . ..113 and, eve"'.. , .

FOURTH RACE—Dominion Handicap, . T1."Je ~54 4-5 • 
three-yeai -olds and up, 36000 added, 1 Lucille, raunle, 
miles • al*° ran-
JennyGeddes........*96 Donerail ................. 108 SIXTH RACE—6(4 furlongs, selling :
Lochlel.......................102 Hamilton ...............110 , 1' Sogard‘ 409 (Skirvin), 15 to 1, 6 to
Flora Flna........102 First Sight ..,. 112 1 ,and 9 to -1- , /. , , . „ „ . .
Flabbergast................. 107 , \ Montagnie. 112 (C. Jackson), 8 to 1,

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds ana | 4 i,° 4 2 to„£’ „ , . .
up, purse $600, six furlongs : f T}'~b : feee<*V
Pan Zareta......... .. 95 Carlton G............. 113 P yJ,?8 Kr‘JC’r1L,llt ei March"
Calgary................ .. . 97 Helen Barbee. ..lus aad Du"‘ al*>
Marjorie A...............100 Leochares ..........m C^~&1
U See It. 103 furlongs, selling:

SIXTH RACE—Thtee-year-oldr and up, I „n]. ^i‘I!ey' 109 (Levee), 5 to 1, 2 to 1 
3500, selling, one mile and seventy yards: ani* ,, ,
Wentworth..............*92 B. Daylight ....lot , ?’ Miss Menard, 107 (Shannon), 12 to 1,
Adolante.................*100 Aunt Alice .. .*106 4 ,° L4“1h’ 1n« zaV(roinV ■>
Grosvcnor................103 Spindle ................. 110 L V*1e71 \:h®y’B 109 <sklrvl”)‘ 2 to
^5*J0°ne.....................jn? Capt' Bravo ”114 ^Time 1.25 1-5 Henrietta W„ Chilton
andEuVt,E!i7o!^ »entogE0n"; mltoand Ye^n’ ^BanWe, ^ito^n!"1 °” ^ J‘m 
ty dvards,50°’ *’ ° and sevvn ‘ EIGHTH RACE—Seveh furlongs, sell-
Tiovato......................*95 H. Hutchinson. 110 I ^ng '
Molsant......................*98 Gates ...
Gen-ard......................102 Rash ...
R. Vanderveer.. .*104 El Oro .

105 Effendl

ran. AT FORT ERIE.BIGGER AND BETTER CROWDS
AT REPOSITORY AUCTION.

even50 AGENTS ;

Pyjamas in a 
lelctte. ,u\raeri- 
liaye military . 

ai% frogs and 
ins. Colors pink 

also blbe and 4 
izes 34 to 46. j 
.. 1.25 ]

(ilk Neckwear,®
<1 style, in 
urea and plain 
Urbens, navy, 
grays, browns, 
ten - or closed r 
a'sy deck (bands.
?ach ..
n Floor,Centre.

/rt10 Repository management say that 
they have bigger and better crowds at 
their auctions this summer than they 
ev<7d in nnV other summer before, 
and they are. doing some business in the 
horse line, too.

out.
3. Dartworth, 107 (Byrne), 8 to 1, 8 to 

5 and out.
3. StarO ’Ryan, 109 (Henry), 10 to 1, 2 

to 1 and out.
Time 1.40 3-5. Judge. Walzer ajjd SÜtn 

also ran. ?
THIRD RACE—
1. Hawthorne, 123 (Loftus), 7 to 10 and 

out. *
2. Genista, 98 (Wolfe), 6 to 1, 6 tp 5 

and out.
3. Star Gaze, 102 (McCahey), 60 to 1, 

15 to 1 and 5 to 1.
Time 1.13 3-5. Hobnob and Buskin al

so ran.
FOURTH RACE—The Hplnaway, two- 

year-old fillies, 6'A furlongs:
1. Casuarlna, 113 (Stee.le),

5 and 1 to 3.
2. Early Rose, 110 (Musgrave), 4 to 6, 

1 to 3 and out.
3. Cutaway. 116 (McCahey), 12 to 1, 6 

to 1 and 2 to 1.
Time 1,07. Anytime. Mater, Water 

Lily, Contrar- Delft. Galaxy, May Dora 
and Addle *4. also ran. ’’

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and
up. selling, 1% miles: ' ' ‘

1. Bob R„ 114 (Butwell), 3 to 1 and out.
2. Jawbone, 112 (Wilson), 1 to 3 and

/■

Xof people. Why not let the Exhibition 
people stage the race in front of the 
grounds In connection with their aquatic 
events. They would be well repaid for 
their trouble and all they would have to 
do would be to put up a good prize. This 
would settle the controversy for good and 
for all. This idea is Indeed more prac- 

,, tical. because It is hardly likely that 
Butler will compete at Hamilton, as he 
has not taken any holidays this year as 
yet, and may want to spend .a couple of 

•weeks at his summer home in Muakokiu 
This would give him time to r*»t up a 
bit and then to get ready for the Mr 
event, so that he would be going at top 
speed when it was pulled off.

There are few carload 
Iota going out, but individuals take away 
a large number of horses.

Alex. Elliott & Co., Peterboro. got 'a 
b.R. for 3160. Vernon Hearn. Welland, 
bought a br.g, for 3195: H. W. Duncan, 
Don P.O.. got a b.g. for 3202.50: F. Has
sell. Palmerston, bought 3 horses: the 
<atv Dairy Co. got a br.g. for 3175; Wm. 
McKay, Todmordcn. got a b.m. for $70; 
George Lawrence, baker, purchased four 
horse» for delivery purposes; Frank Tid
ings got a h.g. for 3HS5: J. Lantz got a 
hg. for 3185; W. H- Rutledge. Cooks- 
ville; bought 3 horses; Abel Boyd secur
ed tlu'pe Rood workers ; W. J. Bailie 
bought a br.g. for 385: 8. Olucketeln, 
.Parry/Bound, got a b.g. for $155: John 
Walsh bought two horses; Bert Howd»n 
got a b.g. for $92.50; Geo. Watson, Ux
bridge, bought n b.m. for $105: I he Fred 
Armstrong Co. got a b.g. for $200.

A fair supply of horses Is coming in, 
nnd there will be a feood sale on Friday 
next. • '

- 4

Sale of Gasolocks and 
Presto Tanks

ran.

3 to 1, 4 to

Moonlight, Ovelando, 
Donation, and Tackle DARIftG ROBBERY—Recently an automobile was stolen 

from the streets of Toronto, driven to Orangeville, and 
almost ruined.
If this ear had been equipped with a Gasolock, the thieves 
could not have moved it. You should secure one of these 
from us immediately, and protect yourself against such 
loss. They are cheap. They are fitted on dash and have a 
Yale Lock.

CRICKET NOTES.

The St. Clement's C.C. were defeated 
by Oshawa In a* C. and M. League fix
ture at Oshawa. on Saturday, by 6S to 49. 
St. Clements were greatly handicapped, 
e« they only had eight men with them. 
H. B. Pllmmer batted the best for Outla
ws y (26 runs, not out), and O. C. Rich
ardson made 14, For St. Clements, T, 
Green made 10.

.. .9 «• »

ran. 
and one-hay a

$2.50 Round Trip—Fort Erie Races.
Special train leases Toronto via 

Grand J Trunk Railway at 11 
A ugustMth to 13th Inclusive (except 
Sunday®, running direct to race track 
and returning immediately after last 
race. ■>

Secure yo&r tickets early , at City 
Ticket oatcc. northwest comer King 
and Y'ongc streets, or Union Station.

Il out.
3. Inspector Lestrade, 111 (Burns), 10 

to 1 and out. . . .
Time 1.55. Only three starters. 
SIXTH RACE—Maiden three-year-olds 

and up, one mile : .. _1. Bel Arfnour, 110 (T. McTaggart), 8
to B. 1 to 2 and out. . _ . , „
2. Bryn ILimah, 111 (Burns), 3 to 1, i 

to 10 and out.
3. Prospect,

5 and out
Time

et also ran. _______
GRACE CHURCH DEFEATED ST. 

BARNABAS.

8k

• i us.
Rlverdale C.C. have open dates, Aug, 9. 

16, 23. 30, Sept. 6, 13 and 27.
F. Wagner, 606 «Ontario street, or Tel. N. 
6525. -j

ON 09iMim
Regular price 
Sale price

V $20.00
. $ 5.00

% Address

J
Th» I.A.A.A. score against the Toron

to Colts on Saturday was 81. and not 59, 
and thf game, therefore, resulted in a 
win for the Islanders.

Ill (Loftus), 9 to 5, 3 to 

L42 1-5. Eutorpe and Gray Plan- AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENTS—at night generally—may 
be avoided by having cars well lighted.
STOCK-TAKING finds us with an over-supply of Prost-O- 

iLite tanks—type E. These we will sell at a great reduction 
in price.
Why not take advantage to replace your generator by a 
Prest-OLite tank, or secure an extra Prest-0 tank!

McLaughlin Carriage Co., Ltd.
Corner Church and Richmond Street», Toronto

1ERS’ CLUB 
CLE RACES

ON TRACK 
, AUGUST 9th

345

:
1. Camel. HO (Skirvin), 2 to 1. even

lil I and 1 to 2.
111 1 2. Vencta Stromc, 105 (McIntyre), 3 to

1, even and 1 to 2.
3. Palma, 112 (Halsey), 4 to 1, 2 to 1 

and even.
'lime 1.32. Ursula Emma, Bam 

Dance, Gagnant, Rose O’Neil and V. 
Powers also ran.

—r ....115
The Rump •inWeak Backs Hade Strang Grace Church defeated St. 

a City League game on the holiday by 
10V to 61. St. Barnabas won the toss 
and decided to bat first, to the bowling 
ol Marsdcri and Moyston. The first two 
wickets fell for seven runs, when Brooke 
and Bland played steadily until 26 was 
reached fdr the third wlcltel. when 
Brooks was bowled by Moyston for 10. 
The remaining wicket» fell rapidly, while 
Bland, still playing a nice, stèady innings, 

finally bowled by Marsden for IS, 
the last wleltet to fall. He and Brooks 
were the only two to reach double».

Grace Church started off well, with 
Marsden and Beardall playing very 
steadily, when the former was caught by 
Clegg In t*e slips for 19. first wicket for 
29. PeeT Joined Beardall, and the score 
reached 62, when Peel wm out, lbw., 
with two wickets down. Beardall fell the 
same way tnortly afterwards, acore still 
62. The nakt four wickets fell rapidly. 
The last three batters brought the score 
up to 109 by hitting well,- Robb 10, tihoi l 
12 i not out i. Nutt 11,

The bowling of Marsden for the win
ners was effective, he taking five wick
ets for 18. Moyston also did well by Ink
ing five for 36. Robert», for Die losers, 
bowled well, faking four wickets for 31. 
Murray took two for hi. and Brooks Iwu 
for 14. The fielding of both teams was 
clean and sharp, .some nice pick-ups be
ing made. Score :

♦Apprentice allowance 5 lbs. claimed. 
Weather fine; track fast./P.M.

Canadian Motorcyclist
ociatlon. 
melons entered.

1 ’hlldren l(id. Reserved 
fd seats at MoodeVs,

AT SARATOGA. I
AT DUFFERIN.SARATOGA. Aug. 6.—Entries for to

morrow are a* follows:
FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds fcnd

FtovrrMe»«LlLe0ngin7 I FIRST RACE—Selling, about five fur-
Royol Meesage. .107, GrenMa ..............-M4 I lugs, Canadian - bred :
Fojfo7.................... 102 L^dv T i4ht:e ' ‘ 107 Lely Havoc......... ... 918atln Bower ... .113
uttfo Hügh.:;::.]»0,2 ............. 155 >'enw'k n“

Discovery.................. 103 Magazine................. .112 y»le ofAvoca..........Ill Porcunlne' '
lV’orking Lad ' ' ' U" toclsiontX ............îoè (-'ourt Belle.......113 Outclassed .......... 116
Bobby W^tnWeiïe.V.:lo4 fu^-U;XU RACE-Selllng, about five

SECOND RAci-Three-year-old, and ........... 102 DanVll^H'' ' ' ' HI *1Ulllll“5

up^handlcap, steeplechase. about 2 ’ / /.'/ / / ÎSI bS22^ .V/.m A
Wickaon....................148 O Bear .............. 1S2 THIRD RACE^-Selllng, about five fur- THIS AFTERNOON

^s^dn;,et.::lv$ Sw8............ *lfl* MayBHde..........- y at

Buckthorn...............140 Astute 13> Lr n^i!g00^................... *...............................................I
&......................I- Hdd.s 32 /rnÆ.:;î}l PaX

— I 11 Uutterm rark
Superintendent...1»5 Salon .....................105 ................Maxton   .........................Ill
Della. Mack..............106 Tilly Onne ....1*5 SfefSL”;....... ? li°'V.aLPrtnce”'
peto7kinat.V.V.V::.\o5 kXAc PHsciiùt.........m PortnArrTngtoii.ii41 Metropolitan Racing Associ-

uv.'\l!lunroYandû^p!Tneymri"cr!ld8 a"d ' FH'TH RACE-Selllng, about five fur- ation, Limited

Flsher............I.04 Ad”m» Express. 120 ™"ga ; ..... Admission 50c. Band In attendance.
Sfcbsgo.........................113 Tjahore .................... 112 „n , U .V......JJm L...................................*106
Shackleton..............108 Light o’ M’ Ufe.107 "g BcM' «V ' ' -1®9 P,fly V "..................Î9* 123456
Snring Board... .109 Flying Fairy ...109 ••••••.•••■10» Mon Ami ............Ill
Cliff Edge................. 93 Star Bottle .. #K | Naughty Rose.... 109 Duet
Coy Lad. .

Note—The weight on Flying Fairy In
cludes a penalty of five pounds.

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds 
on. selling. 1 mile :
Grasmere. . .
Kate K.........

r-
I If yon have a pain in your back, 

- Or a weakness around, the loins, 
ami have tried all kinds of drugs 
and planters without getting per
manent relief, I can assure you 
of perfect cure if you will wear 
for a few nights my

Dufferln Park entries for today are asf UP- follows :135 i
! was

! * "<* • • i.115 »0 \ .115L--
-,

&& \-'l > i.nl .
* —M E N—

Private Diseases and Weaknesses
Quickly and permanently cured. I guar
antee the quicksi. cure and lowest cost. 
Call or write. Medicine mailed In plain 
package DR. STEVENSON, 171 Kl 
Ea«tf Toronto.

« Dr. McLaughlin’s 
Electric Belt% orr

Motorcycle
N TIME”

It cures Lame Ba?k, Rheumatism, Lumbago and Sciatica. It soothes and 
strengthens from the first application, you wear'll while you sleep, and get up 
In the morning feeling like a two-year-old.

If you suffer from weakness of anv kind, rheumatism, lame back, sciatica, 
lumbago, debility, drains, loss of power or stomach, kidney, liver or bowel 
troubles, you muet not fall to get this took.

Don't wait another minute.
My Belt has proved a complete and permanent cure for Nervousness, Head

aches, Sleeplessness, Neuralgia, Indigestion; Constipation, Rheurriatlem, Lum
bago, Lame Back, Sciatica, General Debility. Weakness of the Kidneys, the 
Liver and all the organs of the body. My Belt overcomes every sign of weak
ness In men and women. It builds up the nebve power, and gives vim and vigor 
to the whole system.

Then, here's a remedy that Is a remedy! It’s Nature's medlcinel 

RHEUMATISM CURED.
Box 166, Schrelber, Ont., June 17. 1912.

I RICORD’S
SPECIFIC (Let,Stricture,etc,
matter how long standing. Tiro bottles care 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed In tbla el per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Pruo Stork, Elm Stksft, 
Cor. Trraulky. Toronto.

The enlv Wem eg 
which trill 

cure
permanent 
Oni'orrhoes. 

c. No

f
l

before Baying. ,
IKIPP CO., Ltd.

dîna Ave. ,u

Under auspices of
j

i!
—St. Barnabas.—

F. Sargeyit. c Short, b Moyston.'
H. Clegg, bowled Marsden ............
W, Brooks, bowled Moyston ...
P. Bland, bowled Marsden ............
W. Kerslake, bowled Moyston ...
H. Roberts, bowled Marsden ....
N. Adgey, bowled Moyston .........
R. Murray, bowled Moyston ....
W. MU 1er, c Beardall, b Marsden....
J. Hutchinson bowled Marsden............
L. Sampson, not out 

Extras .........

i «
0 ■ /ERRORS OF IvzV'lii Nervous De. 

billty, Seminal Iarstes and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

10
. , . 16AIRN

TLY KILLED
Z0

SPERMOZONEl in
Proclivity..................109 Fleming

SIXTH RACE-Selling. 6% fuylongs :
S< ng of Rocks.... 112 Kittery ................114 Louis Debt», the chairman of the Na-
Mrlltlne.................... 112 Toniata ................. Ill tional Cycling Association, wired G, L.

SEV ENTH RACÉ—Selling, 6‘i fur | eon and Brady, the late conquerors o".
Andrews and Brown, at the Beach- on 
Saturday night, in the unlimited pursuit 
race.
go»d card of events for this meet also.

BUFFALO CRACKS COMING.Ill97
Dr. McLaughlin:

Dear Sir,—I am pleased to tell you that I am perfectly cured of rheumatism, 
I thank you for your consideration In my case. I can truthfully ray that I am 
well and strong again. I will make known yc-ur Belt In all ia»e#. Allow me 
to thank you again, ar.d I remain,

Does not Interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restores lost vigor and in
sures perfect manhood. Price, #1 per box6* 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD’S DRUG 
STORE, ELM ST , TORONTO.

hgust 5. When' a 
r struck the buggy 
[rated, shortly after 
kernoon. Mr. James 
l • fitly killed at the 
[ .idsL-t outside the

and

.111 Stentor . .
.106 Breaker Roy . «inn 

Frank Purcell.... 106 DeneerfiMd . . ,'jns 
Popneing Lass. .*101 I,-don» . ... .

114x
Total .. .. , ..

—Grace Church. •
W. Marsden. t: r'legg. h Bland... 
F. Board'll. Ihw. I. Roberts . ...
R Peel. ltrw. b Adgey .......................
1'". Paris, c K»r*iake. b l.’rrberts 
M, Moyston, bowled Itoberls .... 
A. T Neale, howled JUuyj}» .........
E. Melville, c Bland, h Brooks ..
W. Robb, l: and b Roberta............
J. Short, not out ..................................
F. Attwood, bowled Murray .........
F. W. Nutt, bowled Murray .........

Extras ............................................

Total ... .......................................

61Yours truly, ISAAC CORBETT.
Cut out this coupon now. and mall It TV. rend the book without delay ab

solutely free. Pall If ycu can. Consultation free.
.„....... ...................................................... "99 I longs :

Kormak.................... ill Tiiv Pay 16* I Brush...........
Nelln.

19 —195 Yankee Lotus. .109
■ ■........................ . oi-.-n mg i 51134 Jonsh..........166 Harp Richmond. 11t

SIXTH RAI’E- Two-year-old maidens. .Gti» Nugget....... .109 Caseowary
Nila...........................^109 < ’risque

ElkiHTH RALE--Selling,

20 foe, SwichV
The officials will have another7AJ. ..lit

.11.1
fur-

DR. M. 0. MCLAUGHLIN, 237 Yo:ig3 St., Toronto, Can.
of ^Qur_bookiu is advertised.

'• t> furlongs :
Bsrilett. . ...............108 Vndaunf^d
Ha’penny...................1ft* «ter.; P- Stripes, foe | Pngs :
Bradley's Choke, lo5 Bra v. ne y ..............1fl5 -KleCRtlo..................... *100 Her
Great Surprise. ..103 Humiliation . . .10.3 Cecil. T...
Hlnat»..........................105 Cliff Field ...........HIS | Bnrdn TreKalb
King TJcDow’I.. .103 O’Relllv .................. 103 Chemulpo..
Raoul.............................108 Mias Cavanagh.105 Busybody..

so veilji been help up at 
passing of a long 

did npt notice the 
He had just

Standard romad* 1er Cleat, 
Conerrhœa and Runnings fimwl 

IN 48 HOURS. Cures Kid- IWUIJ 
ney and Bladder Trouble*.

1 .. miDear Sir,—Please forward me one 1 INVASION FROM B5AMSVILLE.9-J-12
r . ..105peu ..........

..106 F.ea Tanguay . .110 
.. 106 Gold Treasure.*110 
..107 Sure On .>.,...112 
.*108 Pierre Dumas.. I’ll

•Apprentice allowance 6 lb*, claimed. 
Weather cloudy; traqk fast.

NAME 10 Today is Beamsville's civic holiday, 
and at 2 p..m 500 Beamsvlllite* will en
ter the city hall and be received by the; 
city and entertained. The residents in 
the canning town will come to the city 
on the Macàssa from Grimsby Beach, I

v 12Iyer.
dng- when the flyer 
tc direction to that 
fit had been going, 
buggy, threw the 
driver for a con-

ADDRESS...................................................................................................... ....

Office Hours 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday until 8 30 
plainly.

2
tt and have received permission from the 

chief of police to march In a body from 
the Macasea’s dock up Bay street to the 
city hall.

13p.m. Write
•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather fine; track fast.109

The Fact There Are No'<

Coyotes on Long Island Makes By “Bud” FisherDifferenceK-. Kalrhialrn. with \ 

recently come here 
purchased a small 

;,rm here, and was 
. He is .-.urvlved by 
-known writer and 
iber of thfi staff of 
Star, one son. Wll- 

and five

v :

"mavs <vhat nv6,r.ç / 
Coing to munt,shipgs<, otow y0u 
SlfoPLY HICG BEHIND the BLl^rj AND 
KÇSP V6RT Quiet AfiH) 'a/HEN THE 
5MIP& COiU.E.7, CLOSE YOU'LL HGÀR.
Hlfo AND THEN GeNTVY fQÇP CuT
anq shoot him _______ ____________

this is a C(nch! as

SCON AS t HEAR. A
fcUSTue Thç CTHSR. side of 

the bund i peep out 

Amo Z.OXNIG. - DEAD SfStr^

r
AH, ï hqak 

A Raj ST us - Aiow 
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El' IP Birds in OvertimePirates Stop Rube 
- Down the Giants

v INDUNaps Chase Plank 
Mackmen Shut Out

!

1Ir ft, R. and < 
iee Must F

- "=■!
.'V r 4

. >
(ills Poli4-INDIANS BUNCHED 

HITS ON BUFFALO LEAFS MADE BIRDS FIGHT
TO WIN FIRST OF SERIES DRIVE MARQUARD FROM MOUND 

PIRATES TROUNCE THE GIANTS
m

4 II Jft;

V

CLEVELAND COMING 
STOP ATHLETICS

Nothing Wrong With
This Biish Pitcher ;ens' ti / $ yPITTSFIELD, Mil»*,, Aug. 5.— 

Smith, who took hi» injured 
out of epllnts yesterday, pitched 
a no-hlt-no-run game again»! 
Watrrbury today, winning, 3 to it. 
Only three vlellor* saw flr*t, all 
on error». Smith did not give a 
pa*» and fanned alx men.

e8t Case V
thistle B

Arm ------♦------
Newark and Bisons Collected 

Same Number of 
Bingles.

o-
Naps Drove Eddie Planlt 

From the Mound and Scor
ed a Shut-Out.

Kelleyites Tied It Up in Ninth, But Dunn’s Crew Came On 
Again in the Eleventh and Scored a Two to One Vic
tory—Kroy in the Game.

*! Babe Adams Only Allowed 
New York Six Hits and 
Was Master at All Stages 
—Fromme Relieved Mar- 
quard.

I y ! ,
St.a LOST THE FIRST! ; !

< Hi
b jtext week • tr* 

,ja of the Caj

iti Grand
flight up In I 
„wer two churj 

e companies a 
ctahle nuisit» cj 

-y gre break i a

BALTIMORE—^ A. B.
F. Muled, 3b..., 
Capron, cf.. ..
G. Malael, cf..
Ball, 2b...................
Derrick, mf. .
Houser, lb.. .. 
Corcoran, rf.. .
Cooper, rf..............
Twombley, If,.
Egan, ......................
Cottrell, p.. ,,

: f-NEWARK. N.J., Aug. 6—Newark and 
Buffalo counted fpr a dozen hit» apiece 
in today'» session, but the Indians’ 
blnglee,.came In hunches and so produced 
more run», the locals winning by 7 to 4. 
Altchleon, who le i soon to go to Brook
lyn, led the victors. Score:

A.B. K- H. O. A. E. 
. t i u » u v
. 4 i 1 1 u 0

V U v
* 1 V

1 0
3 4V

,•212310 
, . 3 1 2 3 Ji 2
• . 4 U 1 1 ' 4 V

.30 7 12 27 13 2
A.B. R H. U. A. E.
. 6 V 2 i i 1
. 6 0 0 1 2 0
.2 1 V 11 1 u
. b . V —8 4 I) V
. b 11 2 il U
,41310V 
. 3 V 0 2 3 1
.21112V 
. 2 0 1 V 2 V
. i V 1 0 0 O'
.10 V 1 1 0

R. H. U. A. E.
« » 1 1 4 (I
6 0
0 o <1
4 1
3 II 1 1
J 0 n 10
4 V II 4
1 0
5 0
6 1
4 0

- I

KOLTS HAD THEIR 
. BATTING TOGS ON

•• PHILADELPHIA, Aug S._Cleveland'» j 
hard hitting In, the early Innings, Bland; 
ing'* excellent pitching, especially 
men on the, buses, and Chapman’s

Trd2 0 0 0
2 0 0

4 13 1
2 0

tBALTIMORE, Aug. 5.—(Special )—To
ronto, as usual, gave Baltimore an attlul 
battle tills afternoon, and It required 11 
innings before Jack Dunn's rejuvenated 
Orioles finally kiboshed the Leafs, 
count being 2 to 1.

It was a great battle thruout, Balti
more leading the greater part of the way, 
ai;d the Leafs tying up tilings In the 
ninth, after two were down. Hugh BraU- 
l*y„blt one to the right of second, and 
Ball did well to knock down the pellet, 
Uls throw was wide and Ilouscr could 
Pot reach the ball, Bradley pulling up at 
second. Holly then showed himself the 
man of the hour by slashing a double to 
left. Graham was purposely walked, and 
Brown popped to Derrick.

_Tatonto started out businesslike when 
McConnell hit the first ball pitched for a 
single to left. Kroy sacrificed, but Shultz 
and Northen were both thrown out by 
Egan. The Birds also threatened. With 
one down, Capron and Ball singled. Der
rick lifted to Kroy,. a nd lloucer was pur
posely walked. Brown deciding to take a 
cl.a nee with Corcoran. The dope proved 
g0®/1- as .Mickey lifted an easy one to left.

Neither side proved dangerous in the 
'«"ha. After Graham had opened the 

Totals 33 4 19 24 n 2 !e , w . a suratch safety In front of
a Halted lor Jamieson in Mh. " 2 •^/’fed ' and Krov ali

Newark 1 1 o •• l •> 0 0 •__7 Î-Üe d' T 0 Dunnlgans came acrossBunaio : : : :::::::::: :i i X ô o-i » 1,,1°a*CC0Jd't ,Afttr »"?
Micririce lute—Swaclna, Getz, Roach. Derick H-rstcLa .k /J,a"f 8 *e.Cé0.n^

swacina. Stolen t^cl„eaf£ly, towa,'da ‘hl-d,
Two hue hits lending Ball to the hot corner, from

Base os balls-^ XorThen® 8C°red °n Houser's lon* t]y *° 

Oh Altchieon 6, off Jamieson 3, off Mat- * .lolh , , .teson 2. Struck out—By Altchlson 3, by fr’rthh n.s «oJn ,the
Matteson 1. Wild pitch—Altchlson. Pass- ham' ind niole down in Gra-
•d ball—McCarty. Double playe-^Jordan jîi d ® fTL Z ,e ,w‘l!ked' b,,t Me
te Matteson. First on errors—Newark one-two-
1. Left on bases—Newark 7. Buffalo 11. d .he.r hflf'.u , ..
Umpires Carpenter and Hayes. Time asaorim-eVcotUn.‘howlver.'

put steam on and Northen and W. Brad
ley whiffed- Ball opened the sixth for 
the Flock with a hit and was advanced 
by Dcritlck, but. Houser and Corcoran fail
ed to do anything.

The Leafs looked as if they would do 
something In the seventh. Hugh Brad- 

! ley soaked one to centre for two bases as

a starter, and Holly's sacrifice sent Hugh 
to third. Gyibam, however, popped to 
Egan, and Malscl threw out Brown. The 
j. lock went out In order in their part of 
the session. ,

Toronto had only three men up In the 
eighth, but things were different with 
Baltimore. After one was down, Ball 
and Capron singled and then worked the 
double steal. Derrick hit to Holly, how
ever, and Ball perished at the home sta
tion.. Then Houser was purposely walk
ed for the second time for Corcoran, and 
Mickey whiffed ingloriously with 
bases loaded.

Toronto's half of the ninth has already 
been told. Baltimore was not danger
ous The tenth was a heartbreeker for 
both clubs. Pick, who went to second 
base after Bern Is had batted for McCon
nell In the eighth, went out, and Kroy 
and Shultz then singled. They were ad
vanced a peg each by Northen’» out to 
Houser, but W. Bradley was uneisu 
the occasion, he being called oat on 
strikes.

Capron and Ball again started things 
by hitting safe at beginning of the tenth. 
Tljls pair gathered seven of the first 
eight hits made off of Brown. Derrick 
sacrificed, and for the third time Ilouscr 
was purposely given free transportation. 
Dunn, however, sent Cooper to bat, In
stead of Corcoran, and his drive to Holly 
resulted In Capron's demise at the plate. 
He thought he was safe and said some
thing to Umpire Owens, which- resulted 
In his being chased to the club house. 
Brown put on full steam and Twombley 
fanned.

The Leafs were easy In the eleventh. 
Egan opened this round tor the home 
crowd with a two base crash to right. 
Cottrell bunted toward H. Bradley, who 
took a look to see if he could get Egan 
at third. By the time he decided to 
throw Cottrell was safe. Malscl then 
potted a safe bunt down the first base 
line and It was all over but the shout
ing.

<•'
with

- 'ir
» 0 j satlonal fielding, gave the visitors the

11 vlc,ory over Philadelphia today, r, to t) 
Plan!; lasted only one inning, Cleveland 
scoring three run» off 
pitched the second Inning. He

Pj 1 PS BURG, Aug. 5.—Pltlsliurg broke 
Rube Marquard’s string of nine consecu
tive victories this afternoon by hammer
ing him out Of the box In

Z'v
the o n o o

0 (I Q (I
1 7 T" 0

..ewark—
Comas, ,f. .
va enter, as.
M ■ Zimmerman, tt. a 
bwaeina, ;u. 
zuyera, cf. ...

•i
London Cockneys Are Defeat

ed in Hard Hitting Game 
by Hamilton.

.3%] . the third In
ning and winning from New York. 5 to 1. 
Adams, for the Pirates, pitched a fine 
game, allowing only six hits, 
given good support.
were mainly scored at the-expense of 
Marquaed, Fromme, who succeeded him, 
being able to hold the Pirates down!

him. Houck- 1 to 2 0

.Jojals i.................. 38 2 IX *32 111 1
McConnell out, bunted third strike. • 

TORONTO- A.B. K. H, O. A. E.
McConnell, 2b.................. 8 0 1 2 1 0
£lck. 2b.............................. 1 n u i o 0
Kroy, If .................... 3 0 1 4 6 0
Shultz, cf.........................  4 0 1 2 0 0
Northen, rf......................  6 0 0 4 0 0
W. Bradley, 3b.. .. 6 0 (i 0 2 3
H. Bradley, 3b............... 6 3 2 7 1 0

3 fi 0 Holly, ss.............................. 4 0 1 3 2 1
U V 0 Graham, c ............... 3 0 1 7 2 0
9 0 0 Brown, p..  ............ 3 0 0 o 4 0
2 u 0 xx Bern Is v.. .............. 1 o 0 0 0 0

Total» ..................... 37 1 7 n30 12 2
nNone out when winning run scored. 
xxBatted for McConne.il In the 8th.

Baltimore ...............0010 0 0000 0 1—2
Toronto ...................0000000010 0—1

3 >3
3 0 2

, 4 V .2
E. Zimmerman, 3D. 2 1 u
veto, 2D. ... 
jucuariy, c.
Altchlson, p,

was taken
out to permit l). Murphy to bat for him 
with the basts filled, but he failed to 
produce u hit. Pcnnock opened the 
third session until Brown was warmed 
up. Brown then, went to the rubber. AC 
ter he was hit fbr a home run by Lsioi* 
Brown settled down and pitched 
claes ball. Scores :

Cleveland—
Lelbold. cf. ...
Chapman, r. ».
OUon, lb..............
Jackson, rf. ..
Lajole, 2b. ...
Turner, 3b. ..
Ufancy, If, ...
O’Neil, c. ....
Standing, p. ,

real griev: 
t the rally 

‘ they have been
0i Torontonluns

'•hunting cars J 
thru the night 

.Acting Mayor Cl 
ti^atlon at OtU 

o 0f the Dominion 
f> found out that ] 

0 Act does not Fi' 
l thorlty to reguh 
? whistling of H 

■ n At the last »« 
Mouse of Comme 

v in giving this
e Dominion Ruilwt 

t - vrHJ jgid over f 
uge for the lmm- 

The city is >" 
the set is pass' 

” Mayor Church s 
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cheapened by tt
trlcts ho names 
vicinity of the

He was 
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|| •$(;m the

r&•ifüv I •,|<t1 ]
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LONDON, Aug. B.—Hamilton outhlt the 
cockneys here today and scored a 7 to 
5 victory.

Score:
New York—

Score ; Burns. If.. ..
Hamilton  * R ‘,, „ . „ Shafer, 2b.. .Uilhooley, 2b. ...... f “ °j \ E. Fietcher ss..

11. ....... . . I 5||? J 58». fe.-. •: s rsfsfe t.t . 16 10 Marquard, p..
1 a t o 1 0 •McCormick ,,
j !* t j 2 2 Fromme, p.. .

_2. _ 1 1 I Crandall, p..

•39 7 13 27 10 4
A.B. It. H. O. A E 

■ * 1 13 1 li
•< 2 2 4 0 0

* 1 0 10 3 0
6 0 13 0 0
< 0 1
3 1
0 0
3 0
4 II
1 0

Totals .......... ...
Buftalo— 

Tiuerdaic, 2b.
. Vaughn, 3b. ...

Jo roan, lb.............
Murraj, rt............
Jackson, cf. ... 
juantoro, n. ...
Roach, ss...............
Voway, c...............
uamivson, p. .. 
tin phens x .... 
Maticsoh, p.

A.B. R. H. U. A. E. 
•• 4 0 0 2 1/0

1 0

first-

A.B. R, H. O. A. B.
• 6 0 0 3 0 0
• 4 1 .0 6 3 o
•2318oo

, « 1 0 0
2 3 2 X0

2 3 2 0
0 3 0 1)
0 5 0 0
10 0 0

4 1 1. Ü
4 0 1
4 0 2
4 0 0
J 0 1
3 0 1 K 0 0
3 0 0 8 31
1 0 II il 0 o
1 0 0 0 0 u
1 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0

r{ al lo 3 0KUlilea, rf. ...
Corns, cf.............
Fisher, c...............
Tyson, lb.............
Murphy, ss. ..
Crowley, p. ...

Totals 
London—

Llnncborn, 2b.
Reldy, c................
Bleroauer, lb.
Stew art, rf. ..
Dunlop, ss. ..
Neale, If................
Deneau, cf. ...
Smith, 3b.............
Steiger, p.
Matteson x ...

'"Smith3?» 9 th.10 27 16 3
EZndon"....................... 0 0 0 0 3 0 1 8-7

ml r8î ba5.° on errors—London 4 Ham-

haseZ-H?y il<,Jrow,ic-v <Neale).
P m HamJltr)n 5. London 

Flynn and Jacobson.

4 .0
4 0
4 0
4 0e i: '-ft.

Total» ....................
Philadelphia—

E. Murphy, rf. ..
Strunk, ct..................

.Collins, ?b..................
Baker, 3b....................
Mclnnls, lb...............
Old ring, ir..................
Barry, ss.....................
Orr, s*...........................
Lapp, ............................
Plank, p.......................
Houck, p.
Pennock, p................
Brown, p....................
D. Murphy x ....
Daley xx .................

Total. .........................34 0 8 27 11 i
xRetted for Houck In 2nl. 
xxBatted for Brown In 9th.

SLe,y°iia?du1...........................30200000 ft_li
P-Iadel!>hla ....................00000000 0—0

Two bn sc hit—Lajole. Home run 
iAjole. Base hits—Off Plank. 3 in 1; off 
Houck. 1 In 1: off Brown. 3 In 8 1-3. 
Sacrifice fly—Jackson. Stolen buses—
Jackeon. Double play—Chapman and Ol- 

onba*t‘»-f’ioveland 6, Phila
delphia 12. First base on ball»—Off 
Blanding 6, off Pcnnock 1. First base
C2..crS>r^rClcveland T Hlt by pitched 
ba"--By Brown (Olson). Struck out—By 
Blonding 8, b) Plank 1, by Houck 1. by 
Pennock 1 by Brown 2. Tlmo 2.15V 
Umpires—Ferguson and Connolly.

■34 6 7 27 6 0
A.B. R. H. O. A. E 

• • 6 0 3 2 0 0
«14 0(1
«113 0 
0 1 1 0 0
0 1 11 0 0
0 1 3 0 o

o 0 2 1
OOOJo
0 o 6 10 A Boston avenue,
ooooo ' o Dupont street

!!!!}• ; chief of police h
0 o ! Ô r ' uk< -proceeding
o o 1, 0 Ô and the GT.R..

0 u 0 o o - In tlie police cc
-teat case.

1 otills ......................32 1 « 24 8 1
Pittsburg— A.B. R. H. U. A. 1C.

Byrne, 3b.. ............... 3 1 1 1 2 0
Carey, If........................... I 2 3 1 0 0
Vlox, 2b................................ 3 0 1 0 1 0
Wagner, as...................   3 0 o 1 6 0
Miller, lb.. ................. 2 0 0 11 0 0
O. Wilson, rf................ 3 0 0 2 0 0
Kommers, cf................ 3 0 0 4 0 0
Gibson, c........................ 3) 1 2 4 0 0
Adams, p.. ............... 3 1 1 0 2 0

Totals .... ....27 5 8 27 11 0
•Batted for Fromme In the 8th.

New York ...................00000000 1—1
Pittsburg .............. .. 10400000 •—5

Two base hit»—Carey, Herzog. Thcee 
base h'lt—Shafer. Stolen bases—Murray, 
Carey. Sacrifice hit—Wagner. Sacrifice 
files—Vlox, Miller. Bases on balls—Off 
Marquard 1. Struck out—By Fromme 2, 
by Adams 3. Wild pitch—Marquard. 
Base hits—Off Marquard 6 In 2 (none 
out In the third), off Fromme 2 In 5, off 
Crandall 1 In 1. Left on bases—Pitts
burg 2, New York 4. Double play—Wag
ner and Miller. Time 1.34. Umpire 
O'Day and Emalic.

Two base hits—Egan, H. Bradley, Hole 
hits—Cottrell, Derrick,

Sacrifice fly—Houser. 
Ball 3, Capron, Graham.

1
ly. Sacrifice 
Kroy, Shultz.
Stolen base 
Bases on ball*—Off Brown 4, off Cottrell 
3. Struck out—By Brown 6, by Cottrell 
6. Hit by pitcher—By Cottrell 1. Left 
bn bases—Baltimore 1, Toronto 10. First 
base on errors—Baltimore 1. Time—2.30. 
Umpires—Owen» and Nallln.

i : B
r 3

Sacrifice flier—Getz, 
bases—Gagnler, Murray. 

!*•" —McCarty, Altchlson.
31 6 2

13 0 1
2 2 0 0
0 13 0
2 0 4 0
0 0 0 0

4i •■
V , „ 1 0 »

I
3, « ; .. 0 

.? 0H JUST A ROMP FOR 
EVERS’ SLUGGERS

;
I, 0

i1.66.
I

; f • li
J

stated this afternoon 
that a deal which would probably send 
Thlrdbasemnn 
American* mlght/ne 
hours rolled by. /

Manager Dunn NIGHT El 
RESULTS

BASEBALL RECORDS Two Brooklyn Pitchers Are 
Hammered to All Corners 

—Sixteen Safeties.

L,-: to the New York 
closed before many

I . Hit by 
I-eft on 

12. Umpires
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. ~ ROYALS NOSED OUT QUINN WENT UP 

IN THE THIRTEENTH 1111
.rr-*-

Clubs. 
Newark 
Rochesler 
Baltimore ....
Buffalo ..............
Montreal ............
Providence 
Toronto 
Jersey City ...

Won. Lost.
C9 36 GRAYS WON 0111 “]& J, Police in the 

They Hav<
CHICAGO, Aug. 5__ The Chicago team,

under the leadership of Acting Manager 
Leach, defeated Brooklyn, 13 to 2, In a 
batting bee today. Ituckev started the 
game for ftio 
to retire under a fusillade of hit». Cur
tis, who succeeded Rucker, also was hit 
In bunches, but tmlsned the contesL as 
the local batters

YANKEES EASY FOR
JENNINGS’ TIGERS

GO 4? .561
53 51 .610 

.195 i 
;466 
.463

."til Skeetcrs Open Home^ Series 
With a Win—Free Hit

ting Contest.

*t
•<-
v,4
.V

■ 63 84
I 6548

T6.T60 68

noon b> 4 to 3. It was a pitchers' bat
tle. both "Wild Bill" Baker and 
Tiaput, recently secured by Guelph 

London, pitching

f 47 - 60 visitors and was forcedProvidence Came From Be
hind to Beat the Hustlers 

One Run.

new YORK, Aug. 6.—Detroit over
whelmingly defeated New York in the 
second game of the series by 
10 to 5. The locals played bad ball In 
the field behind mediocre pitching. De
troit hammered thT ball hard. Keating 
started for New York and the visitors 
scored four

4 1 63 l\
j EL wÊKMÊÊLm COBALT, AU.

” | gpector Rowell.
' si».provincial iiullcb 

oo m pan Jed by H 
s Leffcborc tyid To, 
•«•guccpedcd last ill 
îr’Viirée# tn the M 
; am| another allé

• rMi-
i-, i^For a. couple 

and plalnclothe 
trying In valu tu 
of ■Whiskey into 
ycr Centre in Hi 
complaints were 

» : te the district,
• spotters .were 
started out y Mi 
went down Lake

' the Montreal 
pott er house .and 

- stoic Into Lor nil 
ert May and A 
police seized a 

, and May was coi 
to four months.

At Gillies the 
daybreak tv> at 

(. slon, but It was 
' It Is believed wi 
* daring Illegal Im 
„ which has bec.j 

rtlnlr.g centre.
■. today.

CHAMPS AND BROWNS 
SPUT A DOUBLE BILL

: —Tuesday Scores.—
.. 2 Toronto .
.. 7 Buffalo .,
. 6 Montreal .
. 6 Rochester 

Wednesday games : Toronto at Baltl- 
Hiore, Buffalo at Newark, Montreal at 
Jersey City, Rochester at J’rovldeuce.

a score ofBaltimore... 
Newark..... 
Jersey City., 
Riovidence.,

... 1 

.*. 4
»« Del

va»ea up, Cy William,j, 
Uie i/oire vame recruit, was the Chicago 
suir min tnu oat. zie urove in two run
ner» witn a single m uie first inning, 
ana nutae a homer hi the second inning 
with tne bases zuil. in ni» lour time» at 
bat lie luaue as many hits, unuwen 
also batted .lOOu In tour times up, get- 
ung two bases on bans ana making two 
mis. im tne bases full in the lourth 
Needham aouoiea and scored all uiree 
runners. Score : 

tm/oalyn—
Schecr, rf. ,.
Vut-llaW, 2b.
htengel, cl. ..
Wheat. If. ...
Daubei t, lb.
Hmith, zb. ...
Eisner, ss. ..
Heckler, c. ,,
Miller, c..............
Rucker, p. ...
Curtis, p. ....

fromIr:i 6

iring left on base*. Kuetus got Into an
?|rng,Udni!na wlt,j Ham/an and was

wld, ordered#out of the grounds. 
Kddlc Herr, scout for the Ht. .Louis Na-
stand 8co‘“ thC game from ,he 

Ft- Thos.— R.H.E. Guelph— n. u p, 
Kopp, cf, rf. 2 2 0 Dunn. cf. .. 2 3 0 
Hynn, ss .021 Wilts, 3b... 000 
Kustus. cf.. 0 0 0 Wright rf ,
xt‘?k ? 0 0 Kchaef’r, 2b. 0 1 o
Myers, 8b.. 0 0 0 Fryer, c.... I) l l
Vurney, 2b. 1 1 o Rehnn, ss.. 0 0 l

lb. 0 0 0 Cook, lb. ..0 1 o
Howlck, If. 0 3 0 Ntark If 0 0 o
Uarton, c.. 1 0 0 Fltzpkt. ’if,", o 0 S
Baker, p... 0 0 1 Cîhaput, p... o 1 u

•Dorbeck ..0 0 o

I BOSTON, Aug. 6.—Ht. Louis and Bos
ton divided a double-header today, Bos
ton -winning tlie first game, 3 to V, sud 
the- visitors taking the second, 4 to 2. 
J^onard held the tit. Louis team to two 
hits in the first contest, and not,a visit
ing player reached first base until the 
seventh Innings. Lewis batted In Bos
ton s three runs

Collins was batted hard In the second 
®ame- a.nd' in the sixth Innings three- 
baggers by Pratt, Austin and Brief, 
a sacrifice fly by Williams, gav« the 
VJ™ *«“• winning runs. Wellman was 

effective when Huston had men on bases 
-he scores :

i JERSEY CITY, Aug. 6.—Jersey City 
inaugurated Us campaign at home with 
a victory over Montreal in a thirteen 
inning battle this afternoon. The score 

Pet. was 6 to 6. The Kkectera showed up 
strong at the bat, and with the 
tlon of Eschen’s work at short 
formidable in the field. With Montreal 
two runs ahead in the seventh and Sh 
on third. Perry tied the 
Jersey City with a home run.

. , —Tuesday Scores.— thirteenth Vt Calhoun's single,
îituuurg t MV:sa4£fi0 left end L,emmln'a wlld »<*

LiiH-ugo......................y,U Brooklyn. yU !.. ! Jo tW9 sent Calhoun heme with the
Cincinnati................... o Boston ............ i ginning run. Score :

v cuncsuay games : New York-at Pitts- ~ Montreal—
burg. HrooKlyn at Chicago. Boston at 
Cincinnati, i-nuaaelphla at St. .Louie.

3 . — ' " -4-----
AMERICAN LÈAQUE.

Worn- Lost.
. 611

be-PROVIDENCE, Aug. 6.—For six In
nings today Quinn held the locals safe, 
and. as the Rochester» were hammering 
Bern loch steadily, it looked like an easy 
win for the Hustlers, but a bad muff by 
Zlnu In the seventh sent the visitors Into 
the. ali-. and Quinn went with them. The 
score was tied In a Jiffy, and then one 
put to tlie good. The vtsitorh tied the 
score In the ninth on a brace of hits, but 

aw , Martin’s error, followed by a Singh, a 
for sacrifice and a hit by Mitchell, sent over 

Score ;
A.B. U. H. U. A. E.

6 0 0 4 1 0
4 2 2 10 n 0
3 11111
2 0 1 2 4 M

runs In the first inning.

(-a dw<1, ( finished the game and was a 
slight Improvement. Dubuc, the Detroit 
pitcher, was effective early In the game, 
but eased up In the closing innings. 
Score:

Detroit—
Rush, ss,. ..
Bauman, 2b..
Crawtord, rf.
Cobb, cf..
Veach, if..
Gainer, lb.. .
Stanago, c.. .
Morlarty, 8b.,

• Dubuc, p..

NATIONAL LEAGUE.7-

Clubs.
New io;-k . 
i-'uimaeionia 
l fiiKburg ...

Juvttgu ..........
Ljuuteiyi. ...
x'uhton ............
Ciiiciiinau ..
bt. louais ...

Won. 
. 6U

Lost.
30 .6U7’ excep-

were
35oJ ,bJ«

:<ozi
A.51Ù

465U
OZ A.B. It. H. u. A. E.

• 4 U 1 o X v
■ 4 1 0 7 2 0
• 8O1500
• 4 1 1 2 0 0

40 A.B. It. H. O. A. E.
. 4 2 3 1 1) u

0 2 0

1 1 0 anu
vi*-

43 ul •v,40. 
.\ZZ 
.4yjb 
,3iU

41 bti 4 1 1
4 1 0 2 0 0
6 1 2 3 0 0
4 1 3 0 0 1
4 1 1 14 1 0
4 115 10
4 10 13 0
5 12 17 0

game up•b-'41

E
>•! 1 <■» I,

tlie winning run.
Providence—

Platte, ,r.f.................
Onslow. Jb..............
Deal, 3b.....................
Uns. 2b.......................
Pc ,well, c J...............
McIntyre, l.f.
O'Mara, s.s.............
Koeher, c.................
Ziimloch, p..............
Mitchell x ............

In the 
Breen’s

... tlu o ï 0 0
0 0 U 2 II
0 2 1*0 

o 0 0 A)
If2 1 0

4
—First Game-.—4! M 4

Rt. I.ouis ..........000 00000 0—0 3
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 *—3 8 0 

Alexander,

:. I) 0
. 4 0. o o
. 2 0

Boston ................ v
Batteries—Leverenz 

Leonard and Carrlgan,
—Second Game.—"

A.B. k; h. o. a. e. 
■ •• 4 2 2 3 0 1
... 3 0 2 2 0 0
... 4 1 2 3 1 0
... 8 0 1 4 0 0
... 4 1 2 2 | 0
rt. 4 0 X
... 4 0 3 7 1 0

4 0 0 2 4 1
8 0 0 0 1 0

and■ t Totals 0/ ooo
till

Totals ........................ 34 . 2 B 24 2*> 0
T £eha6<?~ AB K A g. a‘: e.
Leach, cf........................... 4 3 2 3 u u
Phelan, 2b........................... 6 i i i 3 1
Schulte, rf. ............. 5 212 2 I, 0
Zimmerman. 3b. .... 633211lb. .................... 3 1(1 8 i J
Williams, If.........................4 2 4 i 0 0
Bndwell, si........................2 3 2 0 4 1
Needham, c........................4 0 1 4 H o
Pierce, p............................. 4 0 0 1 1 0

Totals .........................~3 Tl Î6 27 Tl T
Brooklyn ........................ 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 04- 2
Chicago ............................4 6 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 — 13

1 wo base hits—Leach, Miller, Need
ham, Zimmerman.
PheUuh I___ _____
Base bitr—Off Rucker, 6 in T l’.'âïlB/ 
Curtis, 8 In 6 2-3. Stolen bpses—Schulte 
/'inmijiitiaii. Double play/.—Fisher Cut- 
shaw and Daubed (2); Zimmerman,' Phe
lan and Saier Left on- bases__Brooklyn7. Chicago 4. . First base on hallow 
Ruck'll* 1. off Curtis 4, off PlercP" 
Struck out—By Pierce 3, by Curtis Ï" 
Wild r.tch- Pierce. Time 1145. Umpires 
—Brennan-end Eason. empires

Totals ... 4 8 2 
"Batted for Stark ..............

Ii!oma8 ................. 0.» 1 1 0 0.0 0 2-4
00100000 2—3

Dunn. Home 
Sacrifice

Z
■ s '•$ r't

•! uf».

u Totals ..382 
In the Sth.

0A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
.614100

.1 II \ I)
0 6 0

0 1

4 0 1110 
3 0 0 2 3 1 
3 115 10 
2 0 0 0 4 0 
10 10 0 0

Newark- - A3B. It. \\. t). A E!

Daniels, if..................... 5 0 1 3 11 0
Waiter, cf.......................... 6 0 0 1 0 1
Hartzell, 2b.................... 4 2 1 3 6 1
I'ecldnpaugh, ss. .. 4 2 2 2 1 2
Knight lb....................... 4 1 2 8 0 0
Cree, If................................ 3 y 1 0 1 0
Mldklff, 3b....................... 3 0 1 2 3 0
Sweeney, c.................... 2’ 0 11 7 4 0
Keating, p,...................... 0 11 1/ 0 0 1
Schulz, p..........................OOOOIO
Caldwell, p........................3 11 0 1 11 0

Totals i.................. 33 5 8 27 14 6
Detroit ............................. 1 2 2 010 0 0 1—10
NOW York ................... 0 2 0 0 0 1 2 0 0—9

First base 011 errors—Detroit 3. Three 
base hits—Cobb 2, Mldklff. Peek npaugri. 
Homo runs—Bauman, Dubuc. Sacrifice 
hit—Morlarty.

Stolen
V cacti. Morlarty,
York 7, Detroit 10. 
laity. Gainer and Morlarty; Cree, Hart/ 
zell and Mldklff. Buses on balls—Off 
Keating 2, off Caldwell 6, ,off Dubuc 5. 
Mt/uck out—(By Keating 1, by Culdwe 1 5, 
by Dubuc 4. Wild pitch—Keating. Balk 
— liubue. Base hits—Off Keating 4 In 
1 (none out In the second), off Sohuiz 1 
In 1. off Caldwell 8 In 7. Time—2.40. 
umpires—O'Loughlln and Sheridan,

Gllbooley, rf. . 
Almeida, cf. . 
Yeager,-3b. .. 
Demniitt, If. .. 
Delnlnger, lb. 
Esmond, 2b. .. 
Purtell, ss. ...
Burns, c...............
Smith,

St. Lou I 
Shotton, c.f.
Balentl, l.f. .
Pratt, 2b.
Williams, r.f.
Austin, 3b. .
Brief, lb. ...
McAllister, c.
La van, s.s. .
Wellman, p. .

Totals ..................... 83 4 J2 27 It ~2
A.B. R. II. u. A. E. 

4 1 0 4 2 0
6 U 0 0 0 1
4 0 2 6 1 0
4 0 1 0 0 0
4 0 112 0
3 0 2,9 0 1
3 0 2 2 1 0
4 0 0 t 4 0
2 1 11 11 2 0
0 0 o n 0 0
101000

Totals ..........34 *2 9 27 11 I
XBatted for Moseley In the ninth,

St. Louis ... I 11 1 n o 2 0 0 0—4
Boston ............ 1 0 n n I 0 0 0 0—2

Two-base hit—McAllister. Three-base 
hit—Pratt. Sacrifice blue--Balentl,
Yerkes. Sacrifice fly—Williams.!. Left on 
bases—St. Louis 4. Boston 10 First base 
on balls—Off Wellman 4. First base on 
enors—St. l/ouls 1. Boston 1. Passed 
ball—McAlllstér. Struck out—By Collins 
6, by Wellman 3. by Moseley 1. Double- 
nlays—Gsrdner and Engle; Speaker end 
Engle: La van, Pratt and Brief. Time— 
l.fs. Umpires—Egan and Dlneen

Guelpl.................................... .....  „
Two base hits—Gurney, 

runs—Kopp. Dunn, Wright. Sacrifice 
nit—Fryer. Stolon bases—Kopp, Flynn. 
Barton. Wilts. Schaeffer 2. cook. Bases 
on halls—Off Chaput 1, off Baker li. 
Struck out—By Baker 4, by Chaput 10. 
Left on bases—6t. Thomas 7, Uuclph 13. 
Double plays—Chaput to Cook; Gurney, 
Flynn'to Clements. Wild pitch—Chaput. 
Passed ball—Fryer. Hit by pitcher— 
Wtltz, Kopp, Schaeffer. Time 1.45. Um
pire—Ilalligan.

.4 0 3
4 1 2
3‘ n II 1
6 0 1 18 2 3
6 1 0 2 6 II
U II 2 5 2.1
6 WO 6 5 0
6 2 1 0 3 0

Totals .....j--------45 5 33 *36 24 ~3
Jersey . CJty— A.B. It. H. O. A. &

.398 Shaw. cf. !t...... i. 5 2 y 2 0 rti
,333 i Bsclren, ss.;.,'................. 3 ‘1 "224

McCabe. S9 ................. 2 11 0 0 ] , "
.0-4 Wells, rf., c....................6 1 3 II 2 "
..l'1 Perry. If. . ;lj. i.......... « 1 2 2 2 1
... . , Purtell. 3b. j................<5 11 -i 2 11

Washington .......... 2 Calhoun, lb...................1; 1 ; 2
Breen, 2b. .....................  r, n 3

2 o h 7
-T‘- 11 11
5 - 11 1

. 7! igyl' ■;(V
eClubs.

Philadelphia 
Cleveland ... 
\\ ashlngton 
Chicago ....
Boston ..........
Detroit .... 
ft. Louis ., 
New York .

Pet. Totals ..................... 32 0 7 27 15 3
xBatted for Zamloch Iri ninth. 
Rochester—

Priest, 3b. ...
M11 Mln, s.s.
Smith, l.f. ...
Simmons, 2b.
Schmidt, lb. .
ZI1111. c.f.............
Conroy, r.f,
Williams, c. ..
Quinn, p.

Totals .....................36 6 11 •25 lfl 3
Mine out when winning run scored. 

Rochester ... 1 
Providence.11 
! Stolen 
rnone.

31 .690
64 39 . .628 4 IIA.B. R. H. O. A. 1C.

4 2 2 0 2 0
5 3 2 0 3 1
4 0 1 "0 0 0
5 0 3 2 9 1
4 0 121) 0x0
4 0 0 n 11 1
t 0 II -X 0 11
3 11 2 2 I 0

•3 0 0 11 4 0

56 45 .504 
.61 1 
• 4?5 
.413

P. •hU. v54 51
4; 52'
43 «I

................... 43
r............ .. 32 64
Tuenday Hcofcs.?
.........4-Z St. Loin» ...
........... U Phlladelphiit

- * »1V tv. V'M !:

65
Boeton— 

Janvrln, *.». , 
Hooper, r.f. .. 
Hpenker, c.f. . 
Lewie, l.f, ... 
Gardner. 2b. .
Engle, lb............
Verkin. 2b. .. 
C’ai rlgan. c. .. 
Vollln*. p. ... 
IVlOFcley, p. .. 
Snell x ...............

&
. Bunion....

Clt-s / [hint.
l*•:lirait.. .

j

.irb:G’ : Detroit ut New
• ■•So.)... ,i I' vewnu e. 1'hlladclphia, St. Louia Blair,

kt Boston. Chicago ax \,u»hln.r.on.

WENT OVERTIME TO 
DOWN THE SENATORS

1

a: i Three bai»e hlv- 
NVUilamF, Wheat

:: n
Hoirie run There is J 

1 tor the Id 

races and j 
bla home. Tn

7 2 0
5 5 -f;

1 fi
1 o .<
2 i jO

Tiotfl!.«« ...%............. 47 f> 15 50 10 A

Montreal ..........') ii 2 0 1 £ # 0 0 u (i it o—5
y City ..2 0 1 0 /1 0 2 0 0 0 it <> 1—$ 

First on emirr—MonWil 2-, Jenw-y 
City 1. Two hfisf? hltf--Hhnw. W. i»ur- 
t>ll, Hon ir* run 8—Perry. Sacrifice 
W. Purtell, Almeida, Demmitt. Stolen 
bascr—mihooley, Almeida, Wells. Lsft 
on baee8—Jeraey f'Ity Î). Montreal 11.

; Double plays—Rsehen. Brèen and Cat- 
houP. Bases on balls—By Davis 7. by 
Smith 4. Struck out—Bv Davis it. by 
^mtth 7, Wild pitch—Davis. Smith. I» 

3 pires—Mullen and Kelly.

iiaciifice flies—Caldwell 
bases—Crawturd. Htanagi-, 

Left on bases—New 
Double plays—Mor*-

0 2 0 <» 0 1 0 1— h
" 0 1 0 o 2 2 

bases—Onslow. Martin/ Sim- 
Two- base hits—-Simmons, Deal 

Three-base bit—Martin. Sacrifice hits— 
Zamloch. Smith, u'Mara. . Double-play— 
l lattc to Koeher. Struck out—By %am~ 
loch 3. by Duiun 2. Base on balls—off 
Zamloch 3, off Quinn 2. Passed ball-^ 
Koeher. First on errors—Providence 3. 
Rochester 2. Left oh bases—Providence 
4»- Rochester 8 Time—2.00.

2.WASHINGTON, Aug. o.—Chicago made 
K two straight against Washington here 
today, winning, i to 2, in the tenth in - 
ping.:, after Benz, who hud been pitching 
Shut-out ball, weakened m the ninth anu 
paved tlie way for two runs for Washing
ton and a tied score.

Mapser, rf. 
Da vis, p. ...

-fti

>4 CANADIAN LEAGUE.
: i

: . i "Hi

, LAWClubs.
Ottawa- .
Euiidoiy ......
Guclpli ............
I'.UTbOlO ...
Rt Yhunias .
Hamilton ......................i,
yt'lln .-........................ 3i
Brantford  ................... 26 63

—Tuesday Bcorpy —
..................... 7 London ..

i.e -“it. “.................. 6 BeHtn ...
bl. Thomas.............. 4 r;„elph ..

..........• • 14 Brantford .............. l ----- —! .
SHIRT sleeves here

"" ■■ °",ln’ ARE COURT DRESS

■ Won. 
611 

,. 48

Lost. Pet.
.1,17

36 .5 L
. o 39

36 .638
.(43 
.388 
.329

31 I
Buchling hau 1 g 

\ "Hois puzzled, errors being responsiuie 
fur the two runs scored aga.nat him be
fore hi was taken out In the ninth t*. 
make way for a pint’ll, hitter. In the 
tenth Innings Groom, who had succeedcu 
pocniing, anowca twtvhlte and a base on 
balls, Which, with Gandll's 
Chicago the winning runs 

Manager Callahan 1.1 the Chicago 'earn 
today acnled the rumor that he was to 
in relieved of the managerial reins oi the 
,Y ^'lx 111 the end ft the season by 
i resident Comiskey. because of the lal- 
ti r , alleged uissatiafaction over the way 
the club lias been traveling latch 

•Chicago—- A.B. It. .H Û. A. E.
Lhappe 1 o. l.f......................, 1 1 1
J 30.......................5 l' 2 I) 1

, p"1'1'  1 " 2 II 1 0
! Phase, it». ...................... ;j o if 1 ) u u
! 1 ollin*. «-.i................. 4' p i 1 v u

Courtlier. !.f....................... if j 2 1 t,
... I 1 J ' » 0 u

. . .5 1 1 2 5 U

.. n » (t

.. 0 0 0 u 1 0

.. it 0 0 0 0 u

32
ir .... 42

. 41
-

' ; 35 PTHIRD STRAIGHT FOR 
REDS OVER THE HUBS

42 ■pM

" 2» '
y! f ’}■ 

; 4;

44I. 4 ft
1AUTO CRASHES ONLY TWO HITS FOR

BERLIN DUTCHMEN
' Cars, postal 
water, 
road», overyl 
borne attract! 
ant.
Lota are to h 
•orable pried 
•enable teçms

Dovcrcourt 1 
5av ngs

'v. a. di
84-8S b

error, netted
CINCINNATI. Aug 5—Clnelnn=,i n

B TT

rfÊBsRiS
•eventh ' wfts relieved T '"u *’ “nd 1,1 t*'* 
to Bat for mm «, ,to ,alluw McDon.tlo 
I erdue, was not " ' , wh,J ''eücvêd 
wild. Thc sc0ra>,y hlt but w

. 6 THRU WINDOW

» »/
Time 2.3j.I

tr

=f|Mf sffiiSsEE. ;üe. White Laps romped away with 
■; n,„,i,10.,,' yjutory. It wan a case of ion

I f “r, ' ^tar ,fn* That fllnger wan dishing 
v ,n-iffling annoi tmeni and only two 

ni *i***‘*,‘" f°und him for safe drives. 
«I..I-U. b1"" J’,ut n'ir- P"sn and received 
airt ght support Berlin's lone run wan 
Si j. ed V'hen y weeriey dim bled, advanced. 
9n an out at first and tallied on a wild 
pl.ch. Bobby Auld held the Betes to 
"/K b.hg!" up to the sixth. After that 
ln# visitors got to his offering:: In bunch-, 
es, 1 rout and Swartz doing some timely 
stick Work. Midge Craven, recently re- 
loa.ed by St. Thomas, will be, in the out- 
fh-ld for the I local* tomorro*. Score:

Berlin— R.H.E. Petes— R.H.E. 
P.urns, if. .o if « Brant, ss. .Ooo 
Dlnsm’e, 2b. 0 o n Thom'n, 2b. ooo
Swc cy, lb., (i 10 Fox, rf. . .. 2 2 0
McAvcv. e.. j t 0 Hilliard, cf. 0 0 0
" Lite, cf. .001 Trout, lb. . 2 .2 0
Bramble, rf. 0 II 0 Swartz, If... l 2 o

0 0 • Byrne. 3b. . o t o
0 0 McNeal, ; e . f/ r, .(/
n o 'Sterling, p . o o o
0 0

HAMMOND, lnd„ Aug. B.—Mr*. Vcr- 
ix.n Dyer of Kankakee, 111., visited a lav.

■Vl i' •" oHIce ni Dowell in an uncciemoni- 
'i-r.: manner. The lawyer. V. K. Robert*, 
v. a:, not it. and Ml ; . Lfyer staved only a 

I lew minuter;
■'!’/ a driving a touring car at the. ; 

li. 'iil of South Mwrst known as "dentil 
1 V‘nf,‘ • mozu dmgi ,ous turn on in.
"" ' "I" ' ..ve mill a,.. To avoid a buss, 
biid tin nutomobile driving on the v rung 1
' ......yf 111" nr. ■ '. lurimii. hut 1 ! r‘.": ll" '••
'""Go' of the . atom.,bU\ and It shot );«*''<•■ 
.Un.fghtacrosti the street. Into the Uob- Î'*!'y:'
••I ts building, crashing thru the plate- ft "
tuss window breaking (lie atone sill In nu*8e11' P- 
1 w“- vivlsig in the brickwork tindertlu» kill. y

.}lrs Dvcr r/a.^Nin-inJurod, but the auto- 
mo rule was wrecked.

ALEXANDER WAS GOOD 
ST. LOUIS IS BLANKED

•f !, USED IMPLEMENTS i <.
K -firi.ir * aM\,a. wash], Aug

UN HER GROOM ' ds' Ludkln If 111* United
for i lie Kasteifn District , j 

W’arhingtnn. set the example in hi* cour 
! by dir,carding his official robe of btin.l 
silk. 111', coat and vest. v{

: It' Was followed !,, Ira p. Mnglch.u t
I alThrntx for I he Northern Pacific Rail

road ; Attorney Henry J. Kntvely, 
OljH'AGO. August 5.—-An Indian bHdo julymcrî and n «core of spectators. 

p(o\#}fl n failure ;« wife harr\ 1 he dnly man who retained ids coal!
be!) former government ag*nt at the Wî,f ( ,crk of <'otirr W. II. Hare, who.-ic 
Hrnle hid Ian Reservation, Ha\s so In hl« rrnc ut was of black alpaca.
St'.'.01' i" bl» agajnst Mrs. Blanche Camp* i___________ _____ ______
hell :11*d in ilie superior court i     •'---------- ------ 1-----------------------——
their ,';a",Tl,,'n !* » 4^1 wash Indian and
chTw «ft ;i,Kv P".formed at Knea-
clan. W nsi,., | iPc. II, 1911.

temper was "fierce" Cafhnbell 
eoinp|a "s..and. he sny. r that "Implements 
or lndlm.1 warfare. ' irought 
"'■f,st h* hin w i f t 
home, ft <

(5
; • Slates tfotivt

ST. LOUTS, Aug. 5.—Alexander wss st itIndian Bride Reverts to Habits ! 
>f the Horae 

Shows.

his best tod a y and held St. Louis run- 
J<*88, while Philsdelphia^ bunched hits In 
one inning for the only run of lho game. 
But two local plftyors reached first base 
«ftor the first lnhtng. Sallee was steady 
in the pinches after the second Inning,
In which Philadelphia Scored its run. 
The score :

fit. Louis— A B. R. H. d. A. B.
Huggins, 3b......................3 0 1 i 6 0
Oakes, cf. .......... 4 0 n 2 6 0
L. Magee, If.....................4 o n g I) 0
Cat hers, rf. ......... 4 n 1 3 (I 0
Konetchy, lb................3 4) 1 it 2 n
Whttted, ss................3 0 ll :i 2 0-
Mowrcy, 3b. 3 0 1 u 2 0
M Ingo. j c. .. .jl..... S 0 li
Ha lice, .............................. 3 0 0 2 2 I)

Bostoti—
Marunvlle, *,». J.. 4 
Clyiner. i.r. ... ,
bmilh. 0b. .. .......... Î
Is.rA k.fr. . . "" 3sst”
Mann. ij.f.. ,
Rarldenj c. . 
l’erdue, p 
Ktrand, p"
McDonald x 
Titus xx ...

A B, U. JJ. u a j* 
» 1 4 5 1f «!

l>. u Il ll u !U
0 0 2 1
0 1
6 0>

4s ) Tel.
0r -,tin 4 2 0 1

. . * * 0 
1 1 7-00
? 2 10 0

4 <b
Totals ....

Vi ashlngton—
Mccllcr, u ............
Foster. 2b.’
51 lid ll, c.f. . 
Ganuil, ll,, . 
Morgan, 2b. 
Cushion, r.f, 
l-i.Porte, r.t, 
.vIcBrldc, s.s. 
Ainsmitb,
B ‘Chung, p. . 
Gloom,
'ViMlams x . 
Acosta xx ,.

..........'.ii . 4. 9 30 U
A.B. It. 11. V. A. E. 

. t il n 1 o u

.4 u 2 1 3 1

.1 0 13 V ll

.5 0 1 13 u • 1

.11 1 3 2 v

.401100 

.1 0 U 0 0 u

. 3 i 1 2 5
3 0 16 2

.3 0 0 o 7
. il 0 V n li
.1 " 0 0

n 0 ll ll

♦ .a
Estati4 .at

2 «020 
(tool 
0 0 1 o
0 0 0 0
o 0 0 0

0 ? NKK
I KRrt

1 CR = 
' Focqa

00 01■ ■ 
■ Ja£:

0 i1
r‘t inset

ÜÜ?
1 8 ■He Totals ............

Cincinnati— 1 
Beecher, l.f. ,, 
Devore c.f . 
Egan. 2b Houjttzei. ii,: :: 
Tinker. 3b. ... 
'•r ei'kard. r f 
B-rghonimer,
< lark.

ft....33 1 a * Not$r>:

t < .*•" i h c il
... , D'Imt.' benefil

(1 A Itlee:
9 ojBceJ 

City
« y

SÎ?* » statement
.6 and fd
*■" /f—'i:.

v;r"dl;,,r- ».re ,

■
! jteKfetL’
l «ntitiS

* theft k n - ' " " i

■' thee—À ’b.hv fo- t
ajfJzT”. ei di
"h >’ wises» i

nciri:

_td Ht Toron t

. Belt*. 3h .. 
o ss. .
,, Auld. p. .. 

•Htroh .. ..

A.B. k. M. M' ,=

1 1 5 1 ”
•4 1 1

4 J

'
fvom the i 

ni v.» u 1rs of 1i#t old 
•quenU; were.UG«'(| mi him

, , "" '''im,, •. ♦« she Hu ....v ;,n Indian
hammer ,n him .al last Mmeli si,, 
'•based him aboii; li e house with tom- 
m haw I.. ’hr sa j
m •

i 4 0 6■ <>! 1
0

,.JH
2 6 0To;.’Is-.. I g. ! Totals ..

Bitted fori Auld lit the 91 h.
/. .’7 J. ■ • ................. 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 n- |

.V1 '’"ru .... ............« 0 (/ ii ii Mi 3 o—6
two le,sc lets—Kwceney, I-wbii:-. Three’
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c I.-rf 0,1 htisev—Iterlli, 2 Bete,Is,

, . A ihl pitebf«f-Auld 2. Sterling | n-i,
■’ "U errors—Betrrboro I. nil i„

- I Pitched ball , Trout. McNeal. Time of 
game—1.2, umpire—Dal. .
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i PEACE DISTURBERS 
! INDICTED BY CITY

Properties For Sale LINER ADS ■re run in either The Da'ly or Sunday World at one cent per word for eacn insertion; seven Insertions, ell 
times in The Dally, once In The Sunday World (one week’s continuous advertising), for 6 cents per word. 
This gives the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 13V,000. ed7U

f*

Plank 
mut Out

iEXECUTRIX SALE—«4100 will buy solid
brick. 8 roomed house, large rooms, 
nicely decorated, bath room, furnace, 
electric light, front and back stairs, 
also stable: about an acre of land 
fronting on main street, distant 80 
miles from Toronto; 3 minutes’ walk 
from high school ; P. O. and station; 
terms to suit purchaser.

• lloom 30. 18 Toronto street.

0
Department of Railways and 

Canals, Canada.
TRENT CANAL

Port Severn Section—Severn
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

TENDERS, addressed to the 
undersigned, and marked "Tender for 

8n=ern, “ectlon—Severn Division, 
rrent Canal, will be received at this

AugVth 1913 °'Cl0ek P'm- °n M'0nday’
te.îü?n**’ ?b®c'flcatIorin and form of con- 
m Seienlsre<1 lnt0 van be seen on

JVy 28th the office of the 
S«X«?B*ln*Sr the Department of 

3 ,?nd u Canals, Ottawa; at the
£f Uie Superintending Engineer, 

,r®nt Canal, Peterborough, Ont.; at the 
Wo*k« Vi th3 District Engineer, Public 
Works Department, Midland, Ont., and at 
the office of the Postmaster. Orillia, Ont.

1 orties tendering will be required to 
accept the fnlr wages schedule prepared 
or to be prepared by the Department of 
l>ahor, which schedule will form part of 
the contract.

C°nV’la(;tors are requested to bear in 
mlrifl that tenders will not be considered 
unless made strictly in accordance with 
the printed forms, and, In the case of 
firms, unless there are attached the 
tual signature, the nature of the occu
pation, and place of residence of each 
member of the firm. '

An accepted bank cheque on a char* 
tered Bank of Canada for the sum of 
*10,000. made payable to the order of the 
Minister of Railways and Canals, must 
accompany each tender, which sum will 
be forfeited If the party tendering de
clines entering into contract for the work 
at the rates stated in the offer submit
ted.

The cheque thus sent In will be return
ed to the respective contractors whose 
tenders arc not accepted.

The cheque op-thc successful tenderer 
will be held as security, or part security, 
for the due fulfilment of the contract to 
be entered Into.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

By order.

Room* to Rent Help Wanted Personal Rooms and Board $
j!£ IM. R. and G. T. R. Compan

ies Must Face Charges in 
Police Court.

A SINGLE or double furnished 
phone. 426 Jarvis.

A COUPLE of well furnished rooms for
light housekeeping, if desired. ‘ 
West Marlon, corner Roncesvallca Ave"

ANN McCUAIG, wife of Dougall Me- 
Cualg, also wife of the laic Joseph 
Armstrong, 61 Duchess street, Toronto. 
Ont.; last heard ot was In Cleveland, 
Ohio. If found, please answer at once 
to Mr. Kind lay McCuaig, 224 St. Pat
rick street. Toronto. Ont edT

AN ENERGETIC MAN, with a largi 
circle of acquaintance», Is desired by a 
large securities company to introduce a 
first-class investment proposition. The 
remuneration to tnc rig,it u-.uy will 
exceptionally large, Give experience. 
Repue» confidential, boxa. World, eu.

INGLEWOOD, 296 Jarvis street.
accommodation, phone.

room, SuperjerA. Willis,Division,
- I

Apartments to RentVALUABLE mica and feldspar proper*
ties for sale; prices right and terms 
easy; mineral and timber properties 
carefully prospected and reported on 
in detail by pr 
chargee reasonable.
Aberdeen avenue, city.

616

AND COMING 
OPATHLETICS

■

.
BEAUTIFUL, six-roomed

over store, new and up- 
tral. separate entrance. 
Yonge street.

apartment,
tv-date, esn* 
' Apply 271

A COMFORTABLE (Inflle room, bath
floor,! one fifty. 388% College.radical prospector! 

E. F. Coxwell, 10
COWARD’S SELF-RAISING FLOUR for

baking 
Sold lr

ANY BRIGHT PERSON can engage wi. 
Write or call. (Jxygcpupat.iy. 35 

Ring' Hi East. Toronto, vo no; tic la,

BLACKSMITH

CITIZENS CAN’T SLEEP light cakes, pie crusts, etc. 
In 10 cent - cartons onlg#

n. IBED-SITTINGROOM, furnished, light
housekeeping If deslrêd, old country 
people. 113 Shuter. .

13 ed
* f For RentWANTED for railway 

grading cuinp, must be steady 
good at snoemg and general repair 
work; good wages to rignt man. Box 
79, World.

Farms For Sale EducationalTest Case Will Determine if 
> Whistle Showing Can Be 

Stopped.

i

we Eddie 
Mound and S 

a Shut-Out.

a
DOUBLE PARLORS as bed and sitting.

room, suit two business people, also 
single bed-slttlngroom. 247 Oselngton.

--------- -------------------------------------------------------------------- DESK ROOM to let; $7.60 per month!
ATTEND ELLIOTT BUSINESS College,3~',u*e Phone, all conveniences; central 

Yonge and Alexander streets. Toron- location. Apply- Room 6. Dlneen Bldg.,
to, Canada’s popular commercial corner ronge and Temperance streets,
school; magnificent catalogue free.

Nanlt

cor-

IF YOU want a good farm, at very mod
erate price ana on easy terms, write 
G. A. Black & Co., 164 Bay street ed*I FURNISHED ROOM, light housekeeping,

bath flat. 400 Parliament.
eBtBOOKKEEPER wanted, with experience

m viiICC , or nuuiuiaciurmg concern. 
Young man preferred. Apply stating 
age. experience, reference», salary ex
pected and when could cornu, 
lioxi 82, World Office.

DANDY HOME BUSINESS,
mugi i big money, particulars 
Clarence Edgar, Brockvllie, Ont. edi

ALL KINDS OF FARMS for sal Niaga
ra district fruit farms and at. Cath
arines property a specialty. R. W 
Locke, St. Catharines.

e-17 «250—I^ING, near Bay; store and four
flats over; long lease ; excellent location 
photographer; possession September 
first. Apply H. II. Williams & Co.. 38 
King East.

FURNISHED, TWO FINE rooms and
sun room, gas electric. Ill I'cndrlth 
street, off Shaw.

AT REMINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE,
College and Spadlna, full term beglnw1 
September 2; night schood opens Sep
tember 3; catalogue free.

ed 7Nest week train employes and offi
cials of the Canadian Northern and 
the Grand Trunk Railway will be 

brought up In the police court to 
answer two charges, one alleging that 
the companies arc "permittipg an in

dictable nuisance" and the other that 
they arc breaking the Public Health

Apply 1 XIll.t, Aug ;—Cleveland
' eari>- things, BlaL* 

pitching, especially wla 
-'sea. and Chapman’s 

*»vt' Die visitors the 
htlndclphta today, r, to n 

inning. Clevcla^ 
off him. Houoij 

ad Inning. He was taltel 
D. Murphy (to bat for h 
» filled, bu|t he failed 
• Pennock opened 
mill Brown was uarmea 
n vient to the rubher xt 
foi«a home run by Lafei
dovvn-and pitched

1X170 ACRES, with buildings, adjoining 
village, spring creek, Immediate pos
session, crops Included. Price twenty- 
six hundred. Canada Land & Building 
Co., 18 Toronto street.

i$246FURNISHED ROOMS, with 'housekeep
ing privileges. Apply 2 Russell street

FURNISHED FRONT ROOM, central
$1.60, 107 Seaton street.

no canvas-
tree. PASTURE FOR HORSES, lot 2, north of

Eglinlon avenue, on Keele street. Geo. 
Boy*.

CANADA'S fastest typists trained at
Kennedy School. Toronto. Get cata
logue. edcdT A ed

wXPERIENCbD grocery traveler, with 
good connections on north shore, 
tween Sudbury and Fort William. 
Splendid opportunity for right 
Box 66, World. ed7

ac- M ARK H AM FARM, 200 ACRES, 180
plowable land: select stock and dairy 
farm, watered by two spring creeks 
and well*, two cisterns, wind mill, or
chard; modern 9 roomed brick house, 
with extension bank barn on stone 
wall, 60 x 106 feet, metnl roof, cement 
floor, fitted up for 60 head of cattle; 
stable 80 x 60 feet, for 22 head of 
horses: No. 2 stables. 2 Implement 
sheds, pig pen, Ice house, boiler house, 
also old brick dwelling; kept on farm 
between 40 and 60 head of cattle, 13 

■ head of horses, many,pigs; good mar
ket for cream; near school, churches, 
banjSt; 17 miles from Toronto limits, 
about one mile from proposed electric 
railway; the right farm for one want
ing complete home; stock and dairy 
farm; money earner. A. Willis, Room 
30, 18 Toronto street._________ __________

1be - Live Birds Warehouses For RentHOUSEKEEPING, small room, furnish
ed, also parlor bedroom. 78 McCauI.

LARGE FRONT ROOM, furnished or
unfurnished, suit couple, one child, 
cheap, privileges. ■ 115 Coxwell avenue.

NICELY FURNISHED housekeeping
rooms. 107 McGill, married couple.

i <iy ■ one 
runs man

CAMPION’S BIRD STORE.. Also kaxldcr-
mist. 175 Dundas. Park 76. ed-7

BARGAIN, two gc$d automobile tires 
and tubes about half cost- 1658 Queen 
West.;; Act. m

The real grievance that tijtc city ho* 
, 7 against the railway companies ts that 
' they have been "disturbing the reave" 

of Torontonians all over the city by 
I shunting cars and blowing whittles 

night hours. Last year

LADIES WANTED—For 
stamping applied.
Room 36, Toronto 
street.

36home work. 
Call, don’t write. 

Arcade, YongeI
HOPE'S—Canada’s leader and 

Bird Store, 109 Queen street 
Phone Main 4953.

greatest
west

ed-7
•2o0—KING, near Bay; store and four 

flats over; long lease; excellent location 
photographer; possession September 
first. Apply U. H. Williams A Co., 39 
King Fast.

ed

MEN WANTED ______ Summer Resorts
PENINSULAR PARK HOTEL, Big Bay,

Point, Lake Slmcoe. Special attention 
to motorists; phone; rates, bodklet on 
application. cd7

for government jobs, *25 
week. Write immediately for free lisl 
ol positions open. Franklin Institute 
Dep't 812 E., Rochester. N.Y. ed7

ONE FURNISHED room, suit two young
men, reasonable. 387 Ontario street 23'thru the

’ ' Acting Mayor Church made an inves
tigation at Ottawa Into the powers 
of the Dominion Rahway Board and 

’ found out that the Dominion Railway 
1‘ Act does not give the board the au- 

thority to regulate the shunting aaid 
whistling of the companies.

At the last session of the Dominion 
- House of Commons a bill was brought 

In giving this needed right to the 
■t Dominion Railway Board, but the bill 

laid over for a year and Is no

Horses and CarriagesPARKOALE, nicely furnished rooms, 
conveniences. 14 Penning. 1A B. It H. O. A. B. t

.......... “ .11 0 3 0»

...... 4 -1 <i 5 a n2 -2 1 6 * 2
3 U 0 l g ! 1
* 2, 3. 2 ; »
* * 2 3 2 J

« 3 0 2
fi 5 Off

"'"rJ °- 0 6

Mk. MAN, are yote'lamrng enough money 
to support yourself And /amity as you 
should? If ndt, cat! In and t-et ue. W* 
teach real estate salesmen how to 
make from $10 to $100 pei day free, 
and all we want Is men with brawns 
and ability. We have the best proposi
tion on the market. Write or call 610 
Confederation Life Building. Tel. Aae 
bt.de 2643. ed-7

SALES MANAGER WANTED—Large 
real estate company desires the ser
vices of a first class manager; must 

I be capable of securing and managing 
large force of salesmen; good salary 
and commission to right man; state 
experience and give rcleren.es; replies 

w confidential. Box 74, World. ed-7

MEW, CLASSY, up-to-date buggy. New
grocery or butcher wagon with top, 
*95 each ; cost $156 each. Also harness, 

iican. 36 Wilson avenue, off Kln< 
X\ est.

ROOM TO LET, suit business girl. 122 
Arthur.

Medical
SINGLE FURNISHED room, 116 Shut- 6.1DR. ELLIOTT, specialist. Private dis

eases; pay when cured; consultation 
free, 81 Queen east. ed 7

er.
. - 4 0 AutomobilesTO LET—Two furnished rooms for light

housekeeping, eleven dollars per month, 
near Canada Foundry. 32 Primrose 
avenue.

Farms Wanted. 4 (I ■ L. K. JONES.
Asst. Deputy Minister and Secretary. 

Department of Railways and Gainais, 
Ottawa, 29th July. 1913.

Newspapers Inserting this advertise
ment without authority from the Depart
ment will nut be paid for It.—45677., ed

CLASSY, UP-TO-DATE roadster, four 
cylinder, all equipments, runs and looks 
like new. electric lights. Bargain for 
quick sale. $595.
months; owner going south. 36 Wilson 
avenue, off King West,

OXYGENOPATHY INSTITUTE, 399 King 
St. East, Toronto. Consultation frac. 
Hours. 9 to 9 dally.

WANTED TO BUY two or three acres
or without 

329 Lippincott,
""+?■ R H V. JL 1 mJ

:: S ? 4.5* I
3 11 1 1 J 0

U: 1 1 fl # Y
• 3 o..i n oil
• f ' .1 3 0 5 i

... 1 ft -g n 2 i

...*30o 0 3 « I
• • - 3 0 0 5 1 ; ^
... 0 n „ o j “

" 0 0 0
«>00»
« II 2 0

0 0 0e »’

by Newtonbrook, with 
buildings, owners, 
city.

was
... use for the immediate ctisc.

The city is not going to wait r.itlt 
7he act Is passed, however. Acting 
Mayor Church says that nine residen
tial districts In the city have been 
cheapened by the uuisançe, The dis
tricts he names are Rosedale, In the 
vicinity of the Don, Blnscarth road, 
Boston avenue. Ward Seven all over, 
Dupont street and Parkdale. The 
chief of police has been instructed to 
take proceedings \ against the L'.N.R. 
and the G T.R., aièd the actions taken 
In the police^urt will amount to a 
test case.

ed-7
NICE, LARGE double furnished

married couple or two gen tie- 
Phone Park 4673. Call 34 Jame- 

Only nice people need

TWO
rooms, 
pien. 
son avenue, 
apply.

Only used four
OR. DEAN, specialist, plies, 

diseases of men. 6 College
fistulas and 

street. ed 63Lots For Sale.. 3 !
DR. SHEPHERD, specialist, 18 Giouces- 

Yonge. Private dis
eases, male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach, lmpotency, nervous debility, hem
orrhoids. Hours 1 to » p.m. ed

For Visitorster street, rearLOT FOR SALE, Standlsh Avenue, close
to Government House. Apply Owner, 
rear 142 Crescent Road.

TWO NEWLY FURNISHED rooms to
let. Apply 185 Sherboume. BELMONT, 77 Pembroke street; 10 min

utes' walk from heart of city. Apart
ments, single and double rooms. A • 
quiet home for visitors while In town.

SALESMAN WANTED—A large real es
tate company wishes to secure the ser

vices of a fleet class salesman; will 
pay salary and commission. State ex
perience and give references; replies 
confidential. Box 76, World. ed-7

34 DIVISION STREET, large bright airy
bath flat, all conveniences.SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

undersigned.* and endorsed "Tender for 
Wharf at Vancouver, B.C.,” will be re
ceived at this office until 4.00 p.m., on 
Thursday, August 21, 1913, for the con
struction of a Wharf at Vaiecouver, B.C.

Plans, specification and form of con
tract can be seen and forms of tender ob
tained at this Department and at the 
offices of C. C. Worsfold, Esq., District 
Engineer. New Westminster, B.C. ; J. 8. 
MacLachlan, Esq.. District Engineer. Vic
toria. B.C. ; the District Engineer's Office, 
Confederation Life Building, Toronto, 
Ont. ; J. L. Michaud, Esq.. District En
gineer, Postoffice Building, Montreal.Que.. 
and on application to the Postmaster at 
Vancouver, B.C.

Persons tendering are notified that ten
ders will not be considered unless made 
on the printed forms supplied, and signed 
with their actual signatures, stating their 
occupations and places of residence. In 
the case of firms, the actual signature, 
the nature of the occupation, and place 
of residence of each member of the firm 
must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honorable the 
Minister of Public Works, equal to five 
per cent. (5 p.c.) of the amount of the 
tender, which will be forfeited if the per
ron tendering decline to enter into a con
tract when called upon to do so, or fall to 
complete the work contracted for. If t.ho 
tender be not accepted the cheque will be 
returned.

The Department does not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order.

Real Estate Investments Typewriting... n o
... o o
... 2 o

room.
phone. ad 7

IF YOU want to buy a Canadian farm of
catn- 
Blrd.

Ml88 M. MEEHAN, stenographer; copy
ing, typewriting, architect’s specific»,- 
lions, etc; 208 Lumsden Building, To
ronto. Phone Adel. 2238.

93 CARLTON STREET—Parlor and bed-
combined on ground floor, lovely

HO f 0
_1 0,y 0

08 27 11 1
louek In 2nl. <
Brown in nth.

.3 0 2 ft n o 0 ft »_5
...............0 0 ft ft 4M» ft 0 0—0
1 Lajole."- Home' run— 
its—Off Plank. 3 in 1; off 

Off Brown,, 3 in 6 1-3 
iickxon. Stolen basea-1 
I- play—Chapman and Ol- 
,i»*-s*—Cleveland 5. Phlla-
ost base on ball»—Off 

pcitnock 1. First basa 
eland 1. < Hit by pitched 
(Olson). Struck out—By 
Plank 1, by Houck 1, by 
Brown 2 Time 2.16. 
|on and* Connolly.

Machinistsi any kind, be sure and get my 
logue before deciding. W. R. 
Temple' Building, Toronto.

•-J
UNION BRICKLAYERS wanted. R. 5,

Blome & Co., Fowler’s Packing Plant. 
Hamilton.

WANTED—Competent
State age, experlenue. qualifications, 
and salary expected, with application. 
The Cebalt-Frontenac Mining Company, 
Limited, Hamilton. Ont.

room
location ; also single rooms for men on 
third floor, phone. _______ -

ed7 s
SPECIALTIES—Oxy-acetylene welding

and duplicate parta for automobile and 
motor boat trade; a good assortment of 
castings for pistons, piston rings, bear
ing*. also nickel and nickel vans - 
(Hum steel for axjcs and gears. General 
machine work. Accurate work. Mod
erate prices. A. I,, l’orgis, 37 Jarvis 
street. Phone M. 6855.

ed714
RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, Spa- 

clallsts, Toronto, Calgary, Weyburn, 
Detroit and Cleveland.

Business Opportunities _____________House Moving

HOUSE MOVING and raising done, J,
ed-7

mining engineer.NIGHT EXPEDITION 
RESULTS IN ARRESTS

OUR r,pre..ntBatWen,s e^dîffêron?

before British capitalists.
WM. P08TLETHWAITE, Room 445, Con. 

federation Life Building. Special»—To
ronto and suburban properties, 
vestlgate.

to Lotxÿ) 
investments 
companies formed, capital Introduced, 
underwriting undertaken. Internation
al Investment Corporation. 93 Queen 
East. Toronto. «<17

Nelson. 115 Jarvis street.ci!
In- sdMarket GardensWANTED—Men for government Jobs,

$20.00 week. Write for list of positions 
^open. Franklin Institute, Dept. 811 F, 

Rochester, N.Y’. ed7

ed

Lost$100 A MONTH guaranteed on an Invest
ment of $160; requires eight hours a 
day conscientious work. Box 84. World.

$50 DOWN, $5 monthly — Yongehurst,
Stop 48, Mouth of Richmond Hill; last 
chance at this price. Crooks, 2C8 Dav- 
enport road. Hlllcrest 30*3. 71

Herbalists
ALVEE’S HERB MED,CINE*, 169* Bay

street, Tbrontc. Nerve, Blood, Tonic 
Medicines, for Piles, Rheurcatlrm. 
Ecréma, Dyspepsia, Liver, Kidneys. 
Bowel Complaints, Dropsy, lirinar, 

yDisearv.s. ed-7

Police in the North Land Men 
They Have Been Hunting 

For Two Years.

STRAYED from town line, Wexford,
small red and while cow, horns cut off; 
findw please communicate with H. J. 
Miles. Wexford poet office.

Shoe Repairing WANTED—Experienced, reliable chauf
feur. Give age, reference and exper
ience. Box 81. World.

X

__________Surveyor»
JOHN T. RANSOM, Ontario Land Sur-

veyor, Cosgrave Chambers, 163 Yonge 
street. Phone.Main 2150.

WHILE U WAIT—First-Claes Workman
ship. Sager, opposite Shea’s, Victoria 
street.

ed 345

246 Decorations and NoveltiesWANTED—Men for government Jobs,
$20.1)0 week. Write immediately for 
free list of positions open. Franklin 
Institute, Desk 34, Rochester, N.Y.

«78 MON

MassageND BROWNS 
A DOUBLE BILL

ed STREAMERS, Flags. Lantern*, Parade
Canes. Souvenirs, Novelties for Cele
bration, fairs, and old " boys’ - reunions. 
Celebration Supply Co., 613 Queen West 
Toronto.

COBAl.T, .'.tig. 5.—(Special.)—In
spector Rowell, the new head of the 
provincial police In Timtokaming, ac
companied by Provincial Constable J. 
Lefebore, ami Town Constabfe Sharpe, 
succeeded last night in landing a blind 
pigger in the Montreal River district, 
and another alleged one «-S under ar
rest.

cdTMASSAGE—Baths, superfluous hair re- 
Mrs. Col bran. Phone North 

wd-7
moved.
4729. THLY and expenees to trust

worthy; persona to travel, collect names 
and advertise. Steady work. 
Manager, Printers’ Bldg., Chicago.

246

?p. 6.—St. LOuis and Bos- 
pouble-hèacpq today. Bus- 
1 first game, 3 to 9, and 
ring the second, 4 to L 
lie St. Louis team to two 

contest, and not a vlalt- 
[hed first base until the 
L- Lewis batted in Boe-

Halee VMarriage Licenses
Department of Railways and 

Canals, Canada
Welland Ship Canal 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 

undersigned and marked "Tender for 
Track Ties,” will be received at this of
fice until 3 o’clockon August 14th. 
1913, for the furnishing of 41,00ft ties.

Specifications and form of tender can 
be obtained from the Purchasing Agent. 
Department of Railways and Canals, Ot
tawa.

An accepted bank cheque for the sum 
of $500.00. made payable to the order of 
the Minister of Hallways and Canals, 
must accompany each tender, which 
sum will be forfeited if the party ten
dering destines entering Into contracts 
for the work, at the rates stated In the 
offer submitted.

The cheque thus sent In will be re
turned to the respective contractors 
whose tenders are not accepted.

The cheque of the successful tenderer 
will be held as security, or part security, 
for the due fulfilment of the contract to 
be entered Into.

The lowest or apy tender not necessar
ily accepted.

By order.
L. K. JONES. ,

Deputy Minister and Secretary.

Help Wanted—FemaleFLETT’S Drug Store, 602 Queen Weet, 
Iseuer. C. W. Parker.

>ed
* !YOUNG LADIES WANTED to enter

training School for Ntirsea; paid while 
learning. For further çartlculare apply 
to Superintendent School of Nursing
Cleveland, O.

i

For a coupl" years the police 
ami plaincl >th«y men have been 

. trying in vain I to «tori the importation 
of whiskey into this district and Sil
ver Centre in South Loi rain. Several 
complaints were filed by the mines 
in the district, but the pal Ice and 

'«potters were baffled. The party 
started out yesterday afternoon and 
went 'down Luke Tlmiakaming and up 
the Montreal Liver to the (Lilies 

. Putt er house and then al ter dusk they 
stole into Lorrain and arrested Rob
ert May and Arthur Valland. The 
police coined it quantity of whiskey 
and May was convicted and sentenced 
to fotir months.

At, Gillies the officers waited until 
daybreak tv accomplish tliciF mis

sion, but It'was ;i Micces.tfirf. one, and 
It is bellevd wilt put a ship to the 
ds"!ng illegal importation of whiskey 
which has been going on In this 
mining c-entrc. Valland wilt be tried 
today. ,

Carpenters and Joiners 1 XPtted hard in the second 
the sixth ihnUigs thres- 

M* Austin atBrief, anu 
y Williams, gave the vis
ing runs, ttellman was 
Boston had bien on bases.

R. C. DESROCHERS. ;?ARTHUR FISHER, Carpenter. Store and
Office Fittings, 114 Church street. Tele
phone. ed-7

L. NEVILLE, carpenter, contractor, all 
kinds of repairs. 811 Fape. cd7

Secretary. 35
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, July 8. 1913.
Newspapers will not be paid for this 

advertisement if they insert It without 
authority from the Department.—44661.

| Vi;ituationa Wanted ■vi
,

YOUNG ; man of twenty-alx, lawyer, 
speaking English, French. German, 
Spanish, Italian and Portuguese, would 
like position either as teacher of lan
guages j or of looking after foreign 
coiTcsp^ndence, Apply Box 83, World.

135rst Uatuc-<— ..RICHARD G. J<IRBY, carpenter, con- 
tractor, Jobbing, <139 Yonge st.

r
R.IX.E.

cr ft ft o o o o o 0—<i 2 *
1 0 0 0 0 V 6 2 *—3 8 L 
èi'enz arid l Alexander, 
rlgan. ,
L-vnd

eU7
.

JOHN MORRIS—Alterations and repairs,
24 Ann street. Telephone 246

ides For Saleme Office Fittings. xin. Si. o. A. B, 
2 . ,jZ 3 0 1

0 0

A. SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAND 
REGULATIONS. (COWARDS SNOW FLOUR makes a

beautiful light cake; something differ
ent; 10$ packet to bo had at all gro
cers.

3 V 0 *2 2
4 *1 12 3 1 0
3 «.ill 4 0 0
4 1,2 ; 2 1 0
4 ft \ 4 1 0
4 0 2 7.1 0
4 0 0 2 4 1
3 0 1) 0 1 0

ANY PERSON who is the sole head of 
a family, nu»any male over 18 years old, 
may. homestead; a quarter-section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear In person at the ,Dominion 
i.andb Agency 01 Sub-Agency for the 
district. Entry by proxy may bo made 
At any agency, on certain condltVms, by 
rather, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
ainu r of Intending homesteader.

Duties Mix months’ residence upon 
anti cultivation of the land In each of 
three years.

H. NEATH, 59 St. Clarens Avenue, Store
and office fittings, repairs.

"i Immed7 cdT «it

Lumber PRICE ICKET6--AI1 prrees In stock. 
F'fty rent* per hundred. Barnard. 35 
Dundee. Telephone. ed7

'1

fOUR WHITE CEDAR SHINGLES and
spruce flooring give entire satisfac
tion. Dewar and Co., wholesale luiu. 
ber.

GASOLINE Launch^ eighteen foot, 6
horse-dower, twin cylinder, snap, one- 
7orty. j 243 Palmerston.

LAWN mower for sale; sacrifice. Apply
Box 29, World.

r4 12 27 11 2
A B. R. H. U. A. B.

I 4 2 «
o <> 0 0 1

4 <f- 12 5
4 ft h 0

ft 1 13 0
II 2 9 0 1

3 'ft 4L 2 1 0
4 ft n 8

j ! if 1 I!*,4 Afist.
Department of Kail ways and Canalu, 

Ottawa, L’nd August. Vj 13. 
Newspapers InFerting this advertise

ment without authority from the De
partment will not be paid for it.—45Sffl.

Architects $5r . . . 6

,f77 4 
i.. . 4

l n 
o o 1A homesteader may live 

within nine miles of bis homestead oii a 
■'arm of ai least 80 acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by his father, 
mother, wm, daughtet. brother or sister.

In certain districts a. homesteader In 
go"d standing may pre-empt a qusrter- 
ft'clion alongside his homestead. Price, 
VI.ft'1 per a- re.e

Duties • Must -reside upon the home- 
. !• id or pre-emption nix months in each

■ ix years . front dale of homestead
t he-luiHng I hr time required to 

i i'oi".'.'Kte,i(l patent), and cultivate 
. ' .id'* :-Vcxt * a.

■ li,-(,(■ (teadei* who has exhausted ills 
homestead right and cannot

GEORGE W. GOUINLOCK. Architect, 
Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4500.«TVIEIŒ is Just one best place 

1 for tiis lover of Jawns, ter
races and ndscapo to build 
his v,cc'.d. That place 1»

VONE 17 IORSE POWER Sawyer Massey
traction engine In working order. 1 12- 
horse White engine in working order. 
For Information apply to li. Huffman, 
Humbit Bay r. O. cd

'3 ■
Butchers

THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen’
West. John Goebel. College S»6. ed-7

ed E’i« » m
2 0 7

...ft ft 4) ft » 9 I

... 1 0 1 0 0 0 . 1
. .34 2 9 27 It i J

Fçlêv In the ninth. ■
0 2 o 0 ^=4». ^

fj 0 0 0—2
McAllister. Three-base 
rrifl'W. hits—BalentI,
flye-Wflllains. Left on 

1. Boston l«t First I?3"*
liman 4. First base on 

’1. Boston! 1. Passed 
Struck outr-By Collins 

Double-

,
;l n

I> ,

LAWRENCE /IV. * y* Xrticles Wanted■ F Patents and Legal [{.coking for Rooms 
Is Interesting

/.
ACOWARD S SELF RAISING FLOUR, for

making light cak***, pi#* crusts, etc. 
cold in 10 vent cartons only.

VETERAN orrmts located and unlocated,
bought and sold. Mulhuliund ^ 
Toronto cd7

ADVICE GiVEN FREE to Inventors who
have or Invvntlom», and desirv to
handle t*amu to the beet advantage. 
Patents 
Write:
luring Agency, 22 Colkg-j Street? To
ronto.

n i o
0 0 o .1 > £7 ■ 1 SEALED TENDEUR, addressed to the 

undersigned^ ond endorned, “Tender fur 
East Pier. Eastorn Entraîne. Toronto 
Harbor. Ont.." will be received at ihi? 
office until 4 p.tn. un Tuenday Sept. 2. 
1013. for the recon>iruction of part of 
superstructure of East Pier of Eastern 
Entrance to Toronto Barbon !»( 
County of \ork and Provlne#* of Ontario.

Plans, specification ;md form of in
fract can be 5o*n ?m<l lormsr of tender 
obtained at this 1 n pat iimuit. and at tin* 
office» of .1. G. King. Dlutrlci Engi-
neer, ConfederaI.hV Huilding, Toron
to. ont., an 1 II. A. l—mi). Esq., Distil* t 
Engineer. VX i.idt •/. mm.

Persons tendering are notl/lcd that ten
der*' will riot be considered t»nl«sr- made 
on liie printed forms Mippl.eo. . n > igri- 
ed with their actual* sigh t : u vc Elating 
their occapatlons and piavva «»f i p»ld* -n 
In the cane of firms, the -v tuai signa* 
turc, the natur#* of the o« «.'.ipj*'.’oil, and 
place of residence of each m< mb?r of the 
Iirm mu«it !*e given.

Each ’■ entier must be act t mpnnlcd by 
a,, accepted cin que >»i a clia, teieo I,.»,i,, 
payable to the order of the Hono*abio the 
Minister o' Public to ten
per C'4■ !i*. <10 jf.c » -if 11n amount of the 
tender, which wiU be forfeited if the per
son tendering declines to enter 
contract v/h^n *.110*1 u 
fa!b:. to-coin; k te i ite v. u 
If ♦ <!'• lender be not accepted, th- eheque 
v. il .be returned^

TV. * în-iAt*nmerit .does n#*t V-'.nd itscif to 
,• tie iowc »! vi.* u n de1, .

• n. • »>•>!:<irifriuR.

iled7 4.

Liu, op mined, sold and handled. 
Patent Helling a no Manu'ae-

obtain ft
■ 'i i cm mai «• i" for i purchased 

d in i yyi Jn dirt net:;. Price $3.00 
reside six

i Carr,, postal delivery, i ewers. - 
j water, ;;aa,
; roads, everything 

hom64attract:vlB and life pîeag- 

an tv
Lots are fo be had at moft rea- , 
sorablfi pr --s and on most, rea- ! 

i suitable terms..

Dovercourt Land, Buildin ? &
! av ngs Co., Limited

W. H. D1NN1CK. VUES.

fi-l-SS K:ng at. East
To! Miiu *231.

I
electricity,'1 good

that makes
!HIGWE.STtCASH PRICES paid fo- second 

b«nd bicycles ' 1 «cycle Munson, 413 
Hpndfna | avenue.

: « » .l ie. I >u tie» Must 
input! :» Cru ii u. three yenv», cultivate 
un. ami rre< t fi house-worth <700

W. W. CORY,
hej.-i' . of ih • Minister 4>f tin- Interior.
N n i'lM .thorized pub!N*Hlion of this 

'iv’. tl.-emcni v. îî no* be paid f<r. - LtxîSfi
I

rFETHERSTONHAUGH * CO., the old 
vstabllshod firm; l'ar'lamontary and 
Exchequer .Court Counsel hi Patents 
and Trademarks. Head office, Loyal 
Bunk Building. 10 King Street East, 
Toronto. Head Office Branch. Cat.ada, 
Life Building. Hamilton, ‘^flcek thru- 
out Canada.

1the
, rl: i VERY time you open a front floor you step into the ! 

circle of other people’s lives.
Every time you step into the circle of other peo-

dï'Engle'Weaker and

and Brief. Time— E ICustoms Brokerravt
gan and Dlneen

i
«

G. McCRSlVIMON, 122 Weiimgtcn Wed.
Pncne ykkiîîiuidfc 327. ed-7

à 135R WAS GOOD 
US IS BLANKED

r pie’s lives von open’ up new possibilitie.s for friend- j 
ship and happiness.

| Life friendships ha<e often been formed in tlii. way. ! 
ff your present surroundings have L-gim to pall on you, • 

it "sjtime to find new surroundings. If you have lost inter- - 
est iln your present life, it i.< time to fij»d ne^t interests.

People are only dull when they let themselves be dull.
If > ou want adventure, just try finding] a new room.

( 'lip a list of Room Ads from thm paper today.
Then go out and ring a few new front door hells.
There are- plenty of pleasant, agreeable places Ip this j 

city. Places where yon will be.regarded as something more [ 
'than merely a source of revenue.

Put if you want to find these pT'-ey von am.>t read and 
nrsv/er the Room Ad iti tin. paper, for oil thez#places are 
ad v(frhi>cd-l:ere. .

•Follow these Ad.-, day by day, and when you . c<* one 
that j appeals to you. : :. • er it quickly, h - r good rooms a<l- 
vertj’hed in the-f "oiiiutns are never vacant vdfy long. «•

Now jiM rcinemher that all of the romance hmi adven
ture i< rot g!)i\e from the earth. There i - rtijl : ome of it 
left 'or those with tlï<* spirit of Romanee and Adventure.

T ind rig a new home lias always lc i intern ting and 
ref v< sh i ng, ever *- i me ou r long tail* dyiuee-do» s nig from 
branch to branch hrnWttg for a strita^le 1 rev-top.

. So if you want rew /thoughts, Ret -a new home. *• ml 
voulu soc. i get a new home by reading and an wvriiig the 
Room Ads. Try it now*

HtHbEK'f J. S. OcN.NiiiOi'., H'g.stc:1- 
ctl .xtiurhey.» 126 King - 11 * «• r. %■«;.■*!, i u* 

l'aient», Tirariu Alai»». Ueélsna, 
Cvl»i ignth «>;et!*vU f v» ry v. new,. j-J gh- 
leci. >vaia’ c<fiance. V. rite lut*

t Yloney to Loan |
j omu.

*—Alexanderfwaii *t 

d he’d' St.J'-fooJlN run- | 
^•Iphia bunched! hit* In 

tm!y run afUio geme. 
vfT8 reached fiript baw 

ill»K. Sallee was Ptcady 
Itbr the Fc<fr>nd Hip inf* 
Iphia scored it# run.

NG BOTHER’mm no fues, r.o set ay, money
loaned oh M*<.*ond montage» at »ix par 
cent., mbngiigei# $mrc .;)«• d. loan# ar
ranged jri n and stn unes a: special
I ttltc..
puratioii.j V3 gucen East.
..nue hu. Open evenings.

II K. let.
. 8PATEN r YOUR IDEAS—-No delay—and

wt; will >.-ii it tor > uu if' lint lava I.h.9 
mer’t; .«fej.d ®i:eubi for free repur L J. 
Arumr XiavMumy. i5i Day street. T i- 
i onto. Canada.

. - \ I I. i > T j DEKS. addret-'se*. to the 
icd and o: tlmsed, "Tt nee,- for 

ii il.il. S*, 1 fiiiip» Mail.,' will be i c-
' U’d at lin i office untly 4 p.m. on Wcû- 

m 7$day, Sr pi. 2. 1 !•>;;. far the coridti uctfnn 
of building tpirtitlbned

iU.itiH, sur-'-ifica/t!t»u and form of cost- 
uia t can ? . and f<•rni qf tend.::
obrafned ;j the ofiii. .t ii. E. Matthews, 
Î'-.mdii’]’ ArchltC'-l u: the !>./- 
in n.-.. I Thie’ lin let \. tmlpcs, Mai,., 
and a# t .. I , • j. ri* > 

p1k>vc- :i*. notified that tfm- <tc ; yv ■ ;, . • .. . ne’e
i i ..... », * - r . r— ",1 ,1<- i 11 ‘ 1 'o..A- -w jpilfjj ^ind

;..A .".-011; : -U- I ’•'•b : -C .1 . :1c gr..,
11 yir- | "* ‘1P-* Î 1 > " I • ' » » . < . r» •>.<]• fH

j . 5. / .jd - • Ibt ' ' Î’ H< t'lal 4
I _ . r. z ... . '«v- nnttirc of ii.»- ui cupat, ;$ ini

' s- t»u* rih' •‘■«‘dence of each rnemb- . of
iV.iv t Ut:. St he given.

‘iftVpnrtnt K;xvh :v,J *: uinpapird by
r..rrierinr tU* the an "‘-d 1 he,<u« on ;• < Inti teroii balm,
th- "rderine (’. lb* payoble to the ...f the 11-tiorabUi.thc

, .... .0 (1..'ter ol Uubllc \V o-ks. - quaI to i-n
- uV. , d4 , r ' The dale ‘•«II. ne p c I cf the ammmt of th- 

a. . • b- ire th. dale lPn(j„ wnlch will be forfeited if the
l-cistyi l rdcn.'ig decline to ent-r iulj ..
• •or. H he'n V'.llcd- Upon to do :-o, ,*v
fnii to v- .inlet" th,* work contra, ted fv 
If thy - he rot accepted the chr-tp:* 

ill i. • v* turned.
The 1 ) viurttnf nt <Jocf not bind itself to 

•ji. th lo'.vr-st or any tender, 
ft;, o-dvr.

.'ittiri, it.oi.i'.*. lnvc-x’.mer.t ('or- 
i'none Atie- 

ed7

etltf 'tSigns‘ Estate l'iovpes •r
Legal Caros

CURRY, U CO i*4. -OH. WAuLACg, &
" viaid-nald. ' i‘‘ vi‘ «U- t

CHARLES yv. Kl£HR. 6arr, Lanr.i- 
U2H Builuing, corner *Voeiu.ue 
Vunge si reeth

FRANK Vv. MACLEAN, Dar; :>;cr. ScLct." 
;or. Notai/ l'ubâiv, - I iv ng » « » «-i ». • ».
- $uie luiidrf tut loan. :• i.vite .1 . .. 
L'44.

~
VvlNUOW juL i t c-riw «ou -Signs.

I;.» ..urdsini Cu., 1*.
; ui i»oiu. I

J. Z. 
Churca sut » » l,

' NOT »
Mat

IN THE 
i >»- City O- 

c: York.

~r/> CREDITORS*A R. R. H. O A *- 
.30 I • 2 5 »

ft ft . 2 0
a 0.0 » » _

. 4 I. • 1 3 2 Î 1

.3 ft 1 H Î !
■ 3 ft 'ft 3 fl
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3 ft ft 4 « • 7
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r C. . c
r'T * ir**' coNtty

fmo v 
ot i * do ho. or 
evntr.u.*t<?(! for.« 5*-.

4 * '■ li'llvOtVC't.
. 4 i.kL.G.ng i. iSacxiAi

,;rv.E.

N 4 U
«L i u.~—Orusneo 6tcce 

atoif. L.ue o. uc<

Tne « o.l r... t”e»
;j..iu'iHO, f/o«|a.;*.»nc 

i. I .ti'j

■ . ; V- 1.1 v pr-. tipi

itJ l i a 'A JJ
i)F t.u i*ztf i 3.

*>-.
.r M -t 11 ;,. .
,!.n- of 

the firm
• d1 ic r«rt> • nif nt i’ •! I : • \\ orkH.

< itthw:«. Aug. l. iAl”.
Xr -a .-worry yt1: not b** ; |f»i ■

o<iV' ’*ti«enicr»t if* thoy h- î ît without 
authorit> from the Vep t.. nt.—*3525.

tr.\
Me t. .i KvO-K . AN, MACINNE» A M A U K E N p., 

j.ia: rijftera, viioitorx. Men Ha.'.x 
Chaiotiem, «orner K.ug .m*« i*. . âtree.v

«1 THE r. Ci TEH!3'/ CO.. Lime, Cc oen 
Mt-rtar. : «*v.<*f Pipe/etc., corner George 
arid V i fin L ' t h. M. 1*. j:>l. -•*».
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i. 3 «

V ..î v ft •
‘i o ft

4 y.es * All<; Roofing —4= il ■4 A
Artcl.-

It 3•’ ft 
1, if 1 3
11 ft 3 2

4 ’ SLATE. Felt and Tile Hoofers, sncc: 
Me 1 at Vv'or k. Douglas Bro.i , i.muted.

#rd-7

<» --T
"W. L. ‘rORSTER. Portrxiit Painting.

ii W* s I. itirgv r-tr^Ht. Ton mi -
L . 4 TOXVNSHIP V/ILL PAY 

BONUS TO RAILWAY
trlvcn that after2 J

ff 3 *
•V'd J.4 124 Xdcdaidc westa .'•*«* tfdate, th
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g.j r-*1 only
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assigne • will 
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Storage and Lart” 3e Dcnti.rry"the ci 
' th<

there- 3

STORAGE, mcvlnq ana p-ick.r.3 cf frarir . 
ure ana planvf- >>aggage 1 -sii*ferric 

Telephone McMillan /- « or j'arkda;-
IZStt

BRUCKVILLE. Aug. ' al. 1 -
The Township of Hear of Lords and

tcoth^ext,*.»c‘.!nn apcc?5i -c .
street.î >r. Ikiii* ht. -üO X o.ii^e 
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li fir yu WEDNjTORONTO MARKET LONDON CHEERFUL NEW YORK STOCKS 

TURNS BUOYANT OVER OUR AFFAIRS AT HIGHER LEVEL
NO IMPROVEMENT 

IN MINING MARKET
i Wood, Gundy & Co.S'

1
__ r:y

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

r l \ '•li#1if* m:
■if I

fl1

r'ï TORONTO. SASKATOON. IMPV'
lLONDON, ENG.

v
Establish-Sentiment on ’Change Evi

dently Improved Over the 
Extra Holiday.

Toronto Financial Man Says Lessening of Anxiety Regard- 
European Skies Are Clear

ing Rapidly.

dealers in thb Undertone Continues Highly 
Irregular-—Several New Low 

Records Established.

t
A illing Crops Gives Stimulus OapiiHighest Grade Paid-Up Capital 

Rest
ft 5.000,000 

$12,000,000
R<to Prices. / ; drafts

1m
il 1 ,11

ONLY OF

INVESTORS ARE BUYING The clouds on the European finan-IC P P IÇ U/TAY CDFAT 
cial horizon are rapidly disappearing, ' * • O “EAR

and at the present time London bank
ers are optimistic regarding Canada, I American Fvnr-.ec Al-n H, 
according to Mr J. W. Barry, th, ° ^P"88 Also De-
well-knbwn local financial man, who Clines Sharply —— Virginia

has Just returned from a seven wreeks' Chemical Pannes Divider,^ 
business trip to England and Scot- ' CmlCai raSSCS UlVldend. 
land.

prive* ^a^^Lr^dë^^er 'T' *a*d G^BarTy*I XBW VORK' Au* 8—With bupi-

the holiday was plainly evident from terdav "'“TherT*?. °y Th< ^?ï'd lu*' n<*"e ln a taJr,y lar«p volume today's
ch'ange'ye.Æ "a S the Balkan con trove^wm JS? ""I™ rP8umed the -Pward

sues betL*^helr position under the Val,y *«tt,ed :,nd Bankers have turned 1 * "* whlch made yesterday's late

ptfUffifice of what looked much like Iri- fî"?m t.h„e Pessimistic to the optimistic tra<*lng the feature. Gains of 1 to 2 
Vestment buying. Brazilian was prae- „ ' , “ch/,z tbe apprehension which points were the rule thruout the active
tically the only weak spot, and in this “* *xl”tent a month and two months list and some of the hle-h _
particular instance the decline did not agc haH dlsipiT6aied, and it la being c!altie» „„ , , ,V "gh prlccd •**' „ °" the Down
run into very material figures succeeded by a feeling of confidence U ' notaW>’ the tobacco Issues, Crown Reserve followed Monday's

The steadier disposition shown by which is Inspiring to say the least were distinguished for perpendicular ,drop. in Montreal by maltiijg
flotations In the last few week* h?»s ■As re#ards Canada, financial men gain» exceeding 5 noint* rflnflfiiat, ow ,rc Gr 15 point» for the
undoubtedly spurred prospective In- are no*- bearish, a.! much of the news Pacific alone showed heaviness „„ L" day' At ,hr' KNn'' *mie McEnaney, its
vestora into taking on Stocks during cabled across would Indicate. In Ported selling from abroad Amerte.n P'-reupinc nuhbldl try. now called the
the present period of low prices. It is fact, the exact reverse Is the cast. Express lost 12 3-1 points Porcupine- Viqwn. sold at $1.10, the
» good many years since such high Many of our loans have gone flown to The'movement Jacked definite cause ,prlcp attained,
dividend-yields have been obtain- failure simply because tin- British in- other than the better cron nrn.noet. ?a* down be I of v I. and Jupiter, which
able on securities of known merit, and ' csior hasn't the money just now. In the Northwest The onflrw'.L ie has bf cn under pressure of iutc, work-
many hrokeis have taken pains to call He still regards conditions here a* south and southwest according to ih.. ed off to 2v
the attention of their clients to that very favorable for legitimate enter- official weather report still showed *

The consistent call for some of prise." riou.e deficiency in min/.ii "nowea

« g»! ssriÂ-e -e-xsts îr xsrssï
Favorites Met Good Demand Hie asertlon that ccmli-tiions wens tl?r the aseertlon that two-thirds ofA fiX^undertn^was^n ^denco TcuHrW WM par- th. corn crop i, ln danger of ruim

all thru the session yesterday and l*ca,ar,y enthusiastic about Canada, Market Sold Out.
many of the general favorites demon- the Enpl'fh Investor was T'- l» n<>‘ Improbable that the further
strated a measure of buoyancy. To- n e con,ldeot about the I , ' ^r?*uIt®d "" rnuch from technical
ronto Railway moved up to 159, a gain 7>01J1 ,l°n e^ery -vear- because of the conn'tions In the stock market as from 
of halt a point, thus duplicating lust f?ct ,that thle: country possesses all 5îl5f„?iher, cau"p- In the Judgment of 
mon tit's high record. General Elec- the /undamentals for continued pro- disinterested observers, the recent 
trie was up 2 to 108 1-4, its best tpjo- aPerit5’- Regarding the money situ- ‘r<Vld °* 1,1 e market pointed almost in- 
tatlon since June, and Winnipeg made ««Ion the banker said thvit he did not dubitably to what Is popularly known 
a similar advance at 192. Investment ‘°ok tor funds to be plentiful for some a* a *°,d out” condition. The large 
purchases were apparent in Mackay, t,n»p. tho already some improvement ,ort *‘iterest In some of the leading 
with the price up to 78 1-2 for several waa evident. issues also helped to make the bear
broken lots. This same Influence was °ne of the things which struck Mr. p, }Ion more untenable, while the at- 

elsewhgre, particularly In the Harry most was the clearer insight î tude, of the opposing element has 
case ofJV Jf. Burt preferred, on which into Canadian conditions possessed 6een further favored by 
the bids were raised a full point to 95. by the average Englishman. This tonc of the money market.
Macdonald followed the rise of Monday was due probably to the attention ,<-,ne ot ,hc day's developments was 
in Montreal, crossing *40 here. Span- which the press devoted to our affairs d,8tlnctly unfavorable--a prominent 
Ish River held unchanged around SO, He noted especially that tbe Scotch Pdu8trlal corporation, Virginia-Caro- 
whiie Cement rallied further, with newspapers seemed to specialize in Jna Chemical, suspending its 
eastern orders again a factor. This Canadian news. He found the auota- div,dend. Commorf stoclv 
stock seems to be meeting with a tlons on the* Toronto and Montreal ly»lITected' -
fr er market than it h«s enjoyed-in stock exchanges published daily in the ..^>1ere was considerable activity in 
jears, and report lias It that the shares leading Journals. fbe general bond market at higher

1“' !;"Vn s«8 S2& X-ÏÏ ~ «S USX ssfc
or Canada, on account of the British 
Influence
which centres here

Interest alioDrafts on Foreign Countries. -4 : The (extra week-end holiday evl-
favorabloInvestment Bonds14II dently did not have any 

effect on the mining matket, for the 
undertone showed the same Irregular 
trend yesterday an had been In effect 
recently. Half a dozen Issues 
played moderate buoyancy, but on the 
olher hand various others turned weak 
sgaly, with the result that new low 
records were reached by Crown Re
serve, Jupiter and Swastika.

Speculation dropped to a low ebb. 
the total sales on the dtandaiU 
change being only 2»,376 shares, the 
smallest volume in a long lime. Public 
interest was apparently at a low ebb, 
with only an Intcnglttent demand 
for most Issues.

Every Branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce 1« equipped to 
Issue, on application, drafts on the principal cities and towns of the 
world, drawn In the currency of the country in which the drafts are 
payable. ~

Stocks Look Attractive at 
Present Low Level—Bra

zilian Only Weak Spot.
! 35

i ; THI
Toronto Stock Exchange 1

This Bank has

I is!
unexcelled facilities for handling every description 

of banking business throughout the world;HERON & CO. ■ •« TOR
Members Toronto Stock Exehanpe

FAVORABLE OPPORTUNITIESex-
Stock & Bond Broker» ' ^I^Uers:

Sill Telephon
Burt F. N. coin 

do, pi^fcrrc-i 
CM). Bread eon
Can. C'cm. com 
-•an. lnt. )-• ,

do preferred 6 i;en. Kiev

..qga gsgaug % :sr„v. sssri.s&tis.sa rss
perience and Judgment without coat. An enquiry will hrtnl a ready repl? "" ***

SMITH & COMPANY

ti Fil ^ Orders Executed on All Leading 
Exchanges.

Corree-w-ndence Invited
i." -

16 King Si ,r Toronto H. B.I
Member, Standard Stock^^VnTe.*° A" J" BARR 4 CO"a new

li i » * S« KINO STREET WEST.
Mach, com 

Can. Loco, com 
io. preferred

^'ferr^

Dom Fanners 
do. preferred 

Dom Coal oref. 
Dom. Steel Corn 
Dom Telegraph 
Dtihith-Sup. ... 
Elec. Dev. pref 
Kdonftbl ••• 
Msckay com. •

do. preferred 
Maple Leaf 

do. preferred 
Mexican L. & *’ 
Montreal Power 
Monarch com- ■ 
N S. Steel com 
Ogilvie com. . 
Par Burt com.'

do. preferred 
Penmen, com. .

do. preferred 
Porto Rico R.. • 
R. * O. Nav... 
Roger, com. .

do. preferred 1 
Russell M.C. con 

do. preferred 
Sawyer-Massey 

do. preferred 
St l>. & C. Nav 
Shred. Wheat 
Spanish R. com., 

do. preferred 
Steel of Can., con 

do. preferred 
Tooke Bros, con 
Toronto • Paper 
Toronto R.v. . 
Tuckett, com.

do. preferred . 
Twin City com. 
Winnipeg Ry.

II
V- edtfBaillie, 

itâôcL*
« Qvoft

Swa.-I Ik,i: i
Æ^] Established 1873

âTAMDÀEDViewing on offer at 27. 
The delay in making prov sions for a 
mill hfive Inspired .he selling. Bailey 
Great Northern. McKinley and Pearl 
Lake were all ai small recessions 

There was a fair demand for such 
stocks as Beaver. Great Northern and 
Timiskamlng, and quotations In these 
instances, displayed 
ness

THEm fact. sc-I Alembers Toronto Stock Exchange
Quotations given and orders executed 
on all the principal Exchanges of the 
world. O ENDING money to any point • 

Canada, the United State* er 
. Europe » safe, economical and 

expeditious when this Bank*» drafts 
and money orders are used.

T •JMm - moderate firm-20 VICTORIA ST.
OF OAMABA

OPp/q^

TORONTO

GOOD OUTLOOK FOR 
ALL FOREIGN CROPS mDOMINION BOND 

COMPANY, Limited

K-i iia- i , ipr j •’ * Recent Favorable Prospects 
Have Been Maintained in * 

Most Countries.

noted1 WEAKNESS SHOWN 
BY CRAIN OPTIONS

recommends for con
servative Investment 
the First Mortgage 
Bond, of Dominion 
fanners. Limited, to 
yield about 0 per cent.

skin». Raw Purs. Tallow, etc. :
—Hide,.—

1 Inspected steer,
and cows  ...................|ft 13 to

no. A Inspected eteere
anti cow,.............................. 9 13

No. J inspected eteere. 
cow, and bull, .

City hides, flat.....................
Country hides, cured.........
Calfskins, per lb..................
Lambskin, and pelt, ....
Fheepskine ..............................
Horsehair, per lb................
ftut Men.lets, .no. 1.......... .. .
Tallow. No. 1, per lb....

—Wool.—
Coarse, unwashed ................  0 15
Fine, unwashed ................... 0 17
Coarse, washed ..................... o 24

.........................  0 2*
TORONTO* SUGAR MARKET.

Sugars are quoted ln Toronto, ln bags, 
per cwt., as follows :
Extra granulated, at. Lawrence... |4 SO

do. do. Red path’s ..............................
do. do. Acadia .................................  44)

Binver, granulated ................................... 435
No. 1 yellow ................................................... 4 10

In barrels. Be per cwt. more; car lots, 
5c less.

the easier
' h;, ■ . No./1

Foreign crops art reported in favor
able condition this week. Broomhall's 
weekly summary being aa follows:

United Kingdom: 
cut with weather fine.

common 
was scarce-

. 0 11
i'isfc0 13

Prospect of Record-Breaking 
Wheat Crop—Better Con-- 

ditions in Corn Belt.

« 0 13Wheat Is, being 
Prospects for 

cereals have been maintained. Fodder 
crop, need ,-iUn.

France :

- ^
ti IS

i'45Head Osriom TORONTO
DOMINION BO.VD BITLOISU 

MONTREAL
Demlnlon Expreee Building 

WINNIPEG j - ~ VANCOUVER 
LONDON, En*.

.0 20 
•1 60 tid 0 35 .37

■ ,, Latest advices regarding
yield arc more 'hopeful, hut the crop 
is irregular. New wheat is commenc
ing to move. The outlook for oatn 
showa an Improvement, and it Is hoped 
that the quality will 
factory.

Germany :

3 50
9 06% #*#7

CHICAGO, Aug. 5.—Wheat made a 
downward plunge today, influenced in 
part by an est.mate Mat this year's 
crop in the tinlted States is the largl 
eat on record, 
steady but 7-Ac to 1 3-8c under last 
night. Corn finished 3-8c to off- 
oats down 3-Sc to %c, and provisions 
6c to 15c up.

According to a leading authority the 
wheat yield for this season will reach 
a total of 37,000,000 in excess of that 
of the preceding 12 months. The 
record was figured to he 526.000.00U 
bushels winter wheat and 271,000,100 
spring. It was after this estimate had 
been made public that the market, 
which had been under heavy selling 
pressure thruout, 
point of the day and seemed unable to 
rally except a little. Earlier elements 
of weakness lay In the end of bull 
thusiasm regarding corn and in the 
total lack of export call, notwithstand
ing that shippers here were making 
transatlantic offers at the lowest re 
lative price on the crop.

Big Shortage Expected,
the shortage of corn

Coniage , ............J
Crown Reserve ] 
Holllnger 
la Rose ... 
Nlplestng Miner

prove satls- Fine, washedand Imperial sentiment 
. Earl Grey re

cently stated in the course of an ad
dress that he believed Toronto to lie 
the most patriotic c'ty in the Empire,
cltfland”*8 Kencra<ll)' 1 eallzed In the 1 Erickson Perkins & Vo. report aver-

‘ Canada Borrow. Heavily. ÎX î^üî#Mîg^îf^n^,T^

Canada Is preparin.| to borrow | rail, for 1913 as follows : 
heavily in the lamdon market just as

Stocks, as well ns cotton, seem to be tots" of fsiootSS ,mfprove' ,°f a 
In a weather market, and damage to offered in nn« * ,"C new
com is the theme 011 which operators L™!.d - ?nf. ,weel< recently, .Hr.
for a fall are turning up. A reaction n'oimoo r^d that no less than £3.- 
in the general list is due anvway. Un- vuu-000 represented Canadian enter- 
doubtedly much stock has been dis- prl|,e8
tribu ted on the rise. Various adverse -----------■
influences- like reduction In the Illinois 
Central dividend, arc having more 
effect- At any rate, short sales 
again accumulating and this will give 
foundation for another rise, after re
action. The greater or less extent ol 
damage to corn, when ascertained, 
wili have much effect upon prices, and 
if rains come in time the crop is still 
in line for nearly an average yield

“ MORE DIVIDENDS PASgSO.

NEW YORK, Aug. 5.—Directors of 
the Virginia-JJarolina Chemical Com
pany tiida-V* passed the semi-annual 
dividend of 11-2 per cent, on the com- 

n stock of the company. This is 
the first time since August, 1909, that 
such a dividend has been pasped.

The American Writing Paper Co. has 
passed the dividend on its preferred 
alcwk- ’

[I CROP NEWS RULING
factor in Market

Members of Standard Stock Exchange, OgjHagC to Com Is Bear Cudgel
3/ —Reaction Seems About

UPS AND DOWNS
IN N. Y. MARKET

.. An official report states
that rye cutting is finished and part of 
the crop liaa already been stored. The 
wheat crop is l*te. but It Is expected 
that it will be {fully ripe this or the 
following week The outlook for oats 
is poor in parts, while otherwise the 
condition is proving excellent.

Russia: There are furthe# com
plaints of rain ir. parts of the south
west and Volga region. This is delay- 
iî5»h2rveet a'll‘ {fears ft re expressed 
that damage to I he quality will result. 
Shipments to perm are light.

Roumania: Weather unfavorable
Tmue^ slo"wti3:'Cl,y °f ,ab0r" harVest con- 

,,0 Su"fary: There have been heavy 
lain storms^!, I Ihis has further 
layed hardest. Native offers 
firm and shipments light 

Italy: ~

The market, closed

FLEMING & MARVIN■r vï4

mi||E|

Commerce .... 
JDomlnftm ,.
Hamilton .........
imperial .............
Merchants’ ... 
.Montreal ..... 
Nova Scotia ..
Ottawa ............ ..
Royal ...................
Standard ............
Toronto .......
ünion .

4 50310 LUMSDEN BUILD1K ,

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
TELEPHONE M. 4028-9

Due.
High Tuesday ..10 H9.7*" 10 IndU*'' 

Low Tuesday 
Clone Tuesday 
Close Monday .
Close Saturday 
Close Friday .... 118.0.
Close Thursday ..
Close Wednee'y.. 118.6 
Opening year .... 128.5
High year .............. 128.7
Low year................ 1X1.1

I ’ new68.9
ed-7 118.6

119.4
118.4 
117.9

68.1FS® 68.7
67.8 GRAIN AND PRODUC1.

Local grain dealers’ quotations art as 
fellows :

F. ASA HALL 67.4li ,i ■ 67.5 —Loan. 
Canada landed 
Osnadr Perm. 
Central Canada 
Colonial Invest. 
Dom Roving,
fit. West. Venn 
Hamilton Prov. I 
Huron f. Erie.. I 
Imperial Loa n 1 
Landed Banking 
London S- Can. 
National Trust 
Ontario Loan . I 

do. 20 p.e. paid 
Toronto Morti- 
Torontn Saving,. 
Union Trust . . I

Member litandanl titock and Mining 
Exchange

COBALT AND PORvUPINE STOCKS
Corix.-ponae.ice .Solicited

bu MIMÜ SI. Wtol
Phoae M. 235,.----------

118.3 67.6
67.8 reached the low
81.5 Ontario oats—No. 2, 34c to 35c par 

bushel, outside; 36c to 37c, track, To
ronto.

H— COPPER COMPANIES 
SHOW GOOD SURPLUS

, * » 81.5i 1 :i 60.4 de-ed-7
Toronto.

en- jare are verym '
Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 

are : First patents, 15.50, in cotton 10» 
* more; second patents, 35. In cotton 10e 
- more; strong bakers', $4.30, In Juts.

Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W„ 33%o; No. 
and 3 C.R., 38%c, lake ports.

oats this year was declared to be a -----------
billion bushel» compared with

JULY A POOR MONTH 
ON N. Y. EXCHANGE

J. t. CANNON & CO. Reports are coming to hand 
of a confirmatory nature which 
that the out turn for wheat 
mostly 15 to 20 
last year.
rw,«?aln:. ,.H,arvwi,n8 shows quality 
S '"j , 't ia "xpected that the total 
yield win be larger than early ex-
îyCprevaniî DrfUKh,y conditions most- 

ha^rvest ^ v^nÆ»

"mee Xe^ad^.Very yWd* '
Tni'ia: Dry viather continues to 

w heat ship ivrs to hold with 
firm nes a.

I, a si?
J3ut a Few Months Ago They 

Were Not Farning 
Dividends. /

state 
will be 

pei cent, larger than
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT 
„ SOLD ON COMMISSION,
*6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO, 

Phone Main 648 t49

$
AND

I iI AlthoStock Transactions Fell to Small
est Figure in Over a De

cade.

i'l -1. "M
, _ ,e

cd-7
NEW YORK. August S.—Had copper 

Copper would llave been very much In , „

». .il” lis nTtK JSJt-Æ 0ut u»».*™ ,'iro,
11 small margin over. It Is costing y) 8‘ per,^*nt‘ from June, and of 28 
rents a pound for Anaconda to produce Per CPnL 'jom July of last year. Deal- 
copper. Which means a margiif of 6 cent's ing* toT the month were the smallest 
of each ifcimd sold. This fcould give of any month since August, 1900 tho 

k °* 3.500,ouO. com- on several previous occasions trans-
pa red nith dix Idend requirements of ap- actions hax !■ been a
proximate:}- $1.3.000.006. leaving a surplus 3„ th-v ! ® V?u8t i*I’t
nf $500.1101,. This la based upon an uiv ? ? 1 Tllnlt?- Particularly
nusl production of 270.000.nv0 pounds. during May last and during July, 1911.

When copper pr'ces were down to 14 However, the total furnished by the 
cents recently. Anaconda was earning at month Just closed is the lightest 
the rate of $10.800.000 a .'ear. or $2,200.000 Istered for any Juh since 1S98 In
A m a Tgarn at ex? "d e pe n 0,° " ^"l mont1 'f e n t?re !* • 4* jZTu C°T4'‘-
upon Anaconda lor Its Income, ami con- .. L T“u*, on July 11 sales fell to
tlnued low copper prices would havp I shares, the lowest total record-
forced both companies to reduce divl- I im since May 27, 1896.

Following are figures for the elapsed 
months of the calendar 

Stocks.
. 8.734.000 
. 6,674,000 
. 7.163,500 
. 8,459.418 
. 5.461.200 
. 9,588,300 
. 5.124.000

Ontario wheat—No. 2. 98c to It, out
side; Inferior grades down to 70e.

Beans—tmported, hand-picked, $3.10 to 
”.46 per bush.: Canadians, hand picked, 
$2.2o; primes. $1,76 to $1.85.

a year
ago. both cereals showed heaviness all 
day. barring a spurt at the qpenlng. 
Taking the session as a whole, the 
x'olutne of corn trade was by no means 
*» large as hferetofore d$ late, non- 
professional buying, especially seem
ing to have been exhausted. Resting 
orders, to sell at an advance

W. 1. CHAMBERS & SON*
Memo a o tu., ^ V v C ii «tllw.

Kxerjan^e 
CXIBALT AND $ oiviTc i'i.VE
•H Luiburne St.

. Canada Bread . 
Canada Txxro. . . 
Beni. f*anr.crs 
Bcminlori ' .Steel .1 
Elfe T>eveUm. 1 
Mexican L. * P.1
Penirmna . ..........
Rio Janeiro .. 
dpsnlsh Riv'er . 
Steel Co. of Cail

E f V ■*?
cUtf >laJu iîir.b- Uû*

•s^fniv0b<l wh,5af — Ne. 1 northern, 
I1.C2; No. 2 northern. $1; No. 2 northern, 
06c, track, lake tforts.

LOUIS J. WLSi & CO.

. Market Letter Free 
CON FEUl.it a à I 11 \ ». iff:
Phones—Da>.

i SK cause
nounced;

•: [J

were
much In evidence. Predictions of scat
tered showers discouraged the hulls 
and so also did later reports of 
rain at various points.

The oats crowd did not take offer
ings at all well after the market had 
tie gun to subside with corn. Cash oats 
were off le loi Sc from yesterday and 
hard to sell at that.

Provisions advanced on account of 
buying credited to packers, it was 
gossip that thif recent declines in the 
hog market would curtail receipts-do 
an uncomfortable degree.

pro-f Rye—No. 2. 61c to 62c per imshel 
sloe, nominal.

Peas—No. 2, 90c to*96c, nominal per 
bushel, outside.

eut-
BANK CLEARINGS

OF THE CONTINENT
some

•f TORONTOTHE-FAILURE RECORD.

PQ1 < inN'KM TURK, Aug. 5. Dun's Agency 
gives the number o; fa i lut es In the 

1 "lilted States during the month of Jufv 
Ht 1169, against 1115 in June, and 1230 
in July, 191;'.

Porcupine Legal Card*
, * MlJ’CHKLsi., Barristers, Solici-

-W._,

FINANCIAL OUTLOOK Regard. R,arson A- Co. received cables

IMPROVES STEADILY
Friday 
Rid. A.?k.

87 U 88

Ptiekwhest—No. 2, 62e to 5le, eotside, 
nominal.

Barley—For malting. 50c to 63c f«T-lb. 
naV,: f°r fe,d' <3c t0 48e, outside, nomi-

Sell Tel.... 141 
Brazilian-... I
Burt pf.........
Cement $v
c. Loco. pf. 89 
Con. Gas... 17V 
Qpfn. Can... 67i 
IHiI. Fup 
"^n. Klee... 107
JUln. pf......... 89 <
Macdonald.. 41»»
Maeltay .... 

do. pref ..
”■ Tteat pf.. 89
Monarch ..■

. _ do. pref... 87

P TUro.........
«aw. M. pf. 89'

reg- Canadian Cities Maintain Almost 
1 heir Usual Position—To- 

rojito in Tenth Rank.

86
f 94

*4-

V, th“? 'he continent, tes,0 woekk}xisnr;
W?nnlDe, tq.elfth thirteenth plseê bv 
m^ r spun "rnwïm V**™ had
fhfo ,,*>wara the previous we^k

Boston ’ •' rîîtiZ , ti' -’98.972.00»
Lhn"- huhS
pitJ;'ou. ; xll ihj®

K «’ity. . 52,279.l>0o *9,2 bbuüt’oün

Sr.".::

gœ.:. n$kz zi 8FE
cTnVdn, 25-136.000

—vLiOOO K., 25,660,000

BRAZILIAN IN LONDON dends. . .c,orn—-t.Vf'can, No. 2 yellow, 78lie, 
r- , (" Midland; 78^c, track, Toronto.

57
y ear:

Hi AM; TOBACCO CO.
MAY CUT “MELON”!£ab™hary.

Bonds. 
$54.434.000 
47.707.000 
40.926,000 
55.513.500 
42,202,000 
42.423.700 
34.597.000

Total ..............51.209,418 $317,803,200

LAWRENCE MARKET.ST.January . . . traT^or^s.bï?o"; S&

to hsn bag”: *hor,’,• *20; middlings. $23
., 7*I Receipts of farm produce were 200 

bushels of grain, 20 loads of hay and one 
■ mad of sheaf straw.

Oats—Two hundred bushels sold ai 40c 
Hay—Thirty load» sold at $15 to 11 

per ton for new and $17 to $18 for old.
htraw—One load of sheaf straw sold at 

$16 per ton.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bushel 
Berley, bushel 
Peas, bushel
Oats, bushel ................ .
Rye. tuiah-l . ........... \
Buckwheat, bushel .... 0 51 

Hay and Straw—
May, per ton. ;.........
New hay. ton.........
Hay. mixed ...I.........
fitrsw, bundled, ton...
f'raw. loose, tin.............. s 00

Vegetables—
Potatoes, per 

Dairy Produce.
Butter, farmer»’ dairy..$0 25 to $0 30
r ggs, new. dozen.............. if 29 0 3r

Peu.'.ry, Retal!— 1
Turkeys, dressed, lb.
Ducks, spring. ! lb.. 
fprlng ch.rkenij. dressed.

Ih .........................................0 27
Spring chickens, alite.

lb........................ ............
Fowl, per lb. ;. . .

Freeh Meats—
f'-'icouartiere. cwt. $8 un to $9 00 

B«ef. h'ndquarters. cwt.12 00 13 50
In-ef, choice sides, cwt.. in on n 00 
Beef, medium, fwt..
B»-f. common, cwt
Mutton, cwt. . .........
Veals, cwt...........
Dressed hogs. cwt..
Fpring Iambs, cwt..

Tuesday.
Bid Ask. 
88', 881.. 
87?* 88ti

........ 32.0,1" 33.24
33.00 32.59

% Henry Cleu s Looks For Gradual 
Betterment in the stock 

1 Markets.

April . . . 
May .. .. 
June .. . 
July .. ..

87n Opening . .
CloslîiK

‘Vjijcnt
Opfn'ng..............
(‘losing. ........

Juicy Fruit is Ripening Fast— 
Five Million Dollars to 

Distribute.
CHICAGO MARKET*.

pf.. 84
.541

The local i.nat ci t outlook is steadily, 
bi ighfv iiiiu. .Viter .a i is;o of . \ o
points Homv h- ylhiiivy or realizing is to 
be anticipate,h.ft • lh uncle,lvlug 
conditions hi- ■ >i u.id and promising 

monctar> ilu.tlook Ib not t-jitireiy 
Tree from danger, and any undue 
speculative irm ••nient will he likely to 
meet with quick arrest' wh •» th mon 
legitimate Requirements for crop and 
business asseru ihemseives during 
Die appro;,.-hing autumn. Owing to 
he belter hunk sit nation, however 
lies.- Should hr met -^itiiout unv un- 

u-ua! Jiffi, uily, and. th.. danger of a 
inom-: scare is nti.v o; er. InSlcationa 
o-uni to j- mor. ai-Uve market, with 
1 he ticId ... prices nuviuailiig l,u* g.-„.
Ciews. *°'V r '"Flu r lev. ! Henry

-
NLW YORK. Aug. 5.—The American 

Tobacco ( 'ompanj director* will hold 1. 
rt.sifihr quarterly dividend meeting this 
week. The usual disbursement of 5 per
that time, will be declared. There is'also 
the possibility of a .«mail extra dividend 
being voted.

Rv the lerms of the decree^ of 
United States Circuit 
American Tobacco dissolution case, some 
$14.000.066 in ’"('inities was left in the 
hands of th« directors to be distributed 
among the common stockholders within 
a three-year peÿod after the de.-ree was 
filed. Dividends aggregating 35 per e-nt. 
rtpresentiiic <Pe proceeds of the sale of a 
major portion- of fhe«r. seam.ties, hove al- 
read.v been distributed. There remain, 
"however. seciirP'e-, with n nre-em value 
of between $5.000.0<»i and 86.00k.000 still 
to be paid over.

MONEY MARKET

Bank of England discount rat». 4h, 
t>er cent. Open market discount rate in 
lyondon for short bills, 3typer cent. New 
» ork call loans, (>P"ti 21, per cenL. higl, 
»*» per cent., low 2ti per cent., close 2', 

Call mont»»- In Toronto. 6’* to

$0 99 to $1 00
... 0 63 ü."î®HSNEW CAPITAL ISSUES 

' SHOW BIG INCREASE Bring0 60
1 00
0 40The rent, to common shareholders.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close."
0 65il I '

IA-1'1
0 52 Wheat—

pt. . . . 87ti 87U
9196 91 %
94 ti - »6 s/, 96

»*<> per cent 
7 per cent.

-NEW YORK, Aug. 5—The 85% 86%
89% 90%

amoun:
of new capital offered for subscription 
in the United States during July wan 
$99,275.200. This shows at. increase oï 
$64,700.200 from the Corresponding to
tal of July last year a showing which 
would he entirely misleading if it were 
pot mentioned that last year's figures 
were particularly light. They were, in 
fact, the smallest for any month since 
these figures have been compiled, 
excluding the reactionary period in 
1908 that, followed the financial up
heaval of the preceding year. Of the 
month's financing. $45,000.000 out o'. 
the iota', of $99.000.000 represented by 
the new issues were notes.

*7%
81%

«17 00 to $48 no 
17 00 t <w..........

May
Corn— l 

Sept. ... 7ft
Dec. .... S4ti 
May .. „

Oats—
S* pt. ..
1 fee. .. ,1 
Mf.v .... 47%

Pork—
nt.7~. .20.36 20.70 20.35 20.60 20 *7

Jen .19.05 19.15 19.05 19.15 18 97
Rlhs—

' opt. .11.22 11.32 ti. 17 11.25 11.4$
Jan. .10.12 10.17 in. 07 10.17 10 05

Dard—
S»pf. ..11.40 1 1.46 It.32 11.42 11 $2
Jr,11. .10.72 10.7-5 10.42 10.72 10.67

the
Court. In (he

. 15 00
• 13 on 14 00
• 16 00 ........

95% 86% VCLU 
V/a«H 
A., Va 
Toy

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
70% 68%
67% 45%
69 47% '

«% 42% 41 41% 42%
44% 44% 43% 44 44%

47% 46% 47 47%

69% 69%
65% 66%
67% 68%

►.
tilazebrook A- Cronyn. exchange and 

bond brokers, rep.n-t exchange rates ns 
MIowm at «losing

Hetwf *>n Beink*.-- 
„ B ’y eiii. Sellers,/ Counter

N.Y. MS..1-IS pm. '-32 pm. . »H t0 i. 
Mont rdF. par iar. ii toil
Bjtr etid.s», 8 23-32 .: 3 m 9%
do dean. 9 9-16 9 19-32 9 13-16 . 0 

Cabl tr. .9 21 32 9 lt-16 9 15-16 - 10 1-14 
Rate.", In New

hag..'4 S*%.■..$0 60 to $0 80
'increase. zDecrjtase.

)
STANDARD STOCKED

Cobnltg—

«*:>«>• .............°?tiHlT4'Iti cl%
.DbaVH l "°"" % '5?y »
pewn R. ...286 285 27;- 275
’ r-uld .............. 2% , 2 2"i 3
fit. North. .14 *
V;<7 lAtks ..350 , ...
McTvin. f). S.155* 185 180 ISO
r>cferson L... 21 .1
T.mtskam. 23% 30 29% 30

Porcupines—
Anex ..
Dome

•$o 18 to $0 20 
014 n |8

0 2$

not V4 Snlfs . 
7.000 
2. Of‘i

200

i “
BRITISH CON3GL5.

York.—
Aetual. 

483.15 . 
........ 484.65

E •
BOND ISSUE BY . o 20 

«. 0 16
Puetr-d.

4*4
487 >2

Friday. T'tf.ri;« rr. •*'» day$« fight., 
burling d<'in'nd

j:,( onsolr. for m< fir-v : 
f’onFels,. for

0 ISr? ~ 7".1H 2.600
1.200McJNTYRE MINES> 4

50
HERE’S A NEW STORY 

ON UNION PACIFIC
1.200

20Q
WINNIPEG GRAIN EXCHANGE.

Another Porcupine Company fs 
Forced toïMake New Finan

cing Arrangements.
*Shsreholders of the Mclntvr» p0r- 

(.upinc 'Tines will be - ailed "to meet 
l? ral‘‘5 o bond Issue of 

i-oO,^ JO, of wh!< h the directors pro- 
p -se to sell $200,000. praclicall- all of 
which is already subscribed. The pn>- 
c eds will be- tiF-.d to pay off all th* jn- 
d.-htedness of the. company, and leave 
a surplus over wherewith to extend d»- 
t- iopment work, and pay_for. the en
larging of the mill from 100 to 300 tons 
a day.

It was said some time ago that the 
1 ,n ton mill, was paving for the fle.

! "lopme-nr 1--it i - -

Prer.
Open High. Low. Close. Close,

. 9 00 

. 6 00 

. 7 00 

.10 00 

.13 60 

.16 00

1.200YOUR MOST iMpfsRTAfaT 
DOCUMENT .

9 00 
10 90 
14 00 
13 75 
18 00

FARM PRODUCE. WHOLESALE.

Wheat—
Oer............  91%
r»c. . . . 88%
Met- .... 94 

Oats—

1 1.090 91% 90% 90%a 91
88% 87% 28%b 88%
84 93% 93%h 94%

37% 27% *7 27b r%

15.00 
1 earl L............. 36
Plenfl:-"rt <-

m* !.. ...
I j .

a»

IF,
Erickson Perkins & Co^JJ. G. Beaty) 

wired: In a word the mf-wng force wâ»
a story that Union Pacific, nut of the 
proceeds of the fate of the 588.300.OijO 
Southern Pacific treasury stock, a ps: 
W.ii be distributed as a bonus am.-ing 
shareholders of Union Pacific, home 
w.il assort the*, this would oe equi.a- 
ient to » distribution of asset:- in 
which event the preferred stock would 
also he entitled to participate- At 
90 Union Pacific would get. some $80,- 
000.000 for this large block of stock- 
Whatever the facts are, th» 
jumped at the conclusion that

34 36 36 M
10.'»■i ‘f 27 36 37 400
$00
iz'0

Oet7 3TV Flak—’ 
Oct. ... 1*1 
r»er.

,r1"' * i.Jiport'> * dojuri’^v f 
*. - dna a prîviî• r;o thsn^no. m;

• 'r »' 1 Met1 ; " thÎK i '
i • ; oil'd • i]r.

: ii9 f .. 2*
C-o - n.110

~,»sds!'> t i
.‘‘1"nsi U* * 3"., 4
t'd C Vi.. 9 ...

Pale-. 26.375

MINNEAPOLIS G
Minneapolis' .<n~ t—close wheat 

—No. 1 hard, 85 %c to 
ena. 87c to 88%c; *

Corn—N-o- 3 yellow. 69 %c to 70c.'
V*—'"«L.c to 40v

V" ° fc>

I» IjM ' J). ff,-
• n «I "

... Bay, No. 1 car Bots.. . .$13 00 to $14 00
, tra v car lots, tbit...............:< 00
. otatoee, c.-.r lets; hag . . . o 5.4 

16.009 ! Rutter, i resmery, Ih. rolls 9 -7 
Butte-, separator; dairy.." 0 23 
Rutter, créame-yl lolld-
Butt-r. More lots..............
Cheese, old. per I)j..............
f 'heese. new. lb.!. ..
Eggs, new-laid .]............
Hones, extra.-ted; lb.........

»1*1% 130% 1*0%» ..
128% 1287s 125% 128%b ...

May ... 136% 135% 1*5% )34%b ...

Ti •••y 10 on 
0 75 
fl 2»
0 2*
0 26 
't Ji 
0 15%
<’ '*%
0 24

1 r,„1 U’ 'i 3% 4'rit-, fur 11I! pa rtlr-ulp r*.
EUROPEAN MARKET*

The Lirereood'rnerk't c’osed %d to %J 
k.wer on wh*at and %d - -he- <* enrs, 
Budapest e-’e»»t closed %c loser, sod 
Berlin %c higher.

SASKATCHEWAN CROP OUTLOOK,

Department of A«".
' Wheat <-*0p <j well eg 

' ■ « - ’ - ■ -Id Will be belter

Tlie 1 rusts and Guarantee Company,Limited
4<J-45 K :ig Street West, Toronto

0 21 
. 0 2*1 
. 0 1Ô 
. 0 14 

0 23 
» 13%

hib RAIN MARKET.

S5%c; No. 1 norlh- 
No. 2 do„ 85%c toJAMES J. W/ Ri.EAl, 

President.
street 

a con
siderable bon up wi'l b» p 1 : .Union
D'rifle -h

f : E. B. STOCKDALE.
Cenorzl Menage,1 HIDES;AND SKINS,- r.o-..- iti.

1 ' mi-—
Pr'rnn v*\ ’m+r, < L*Mv h-

* r; • r -i '
The Sa.Fwstt'hfWflnHru’ff*-»n h -.1 J set 7 : ^ T Carter ,f.- 

rienlf-»**; 1*
• ! , I ^•ft.I l v

^-#1! : i$

V
iJ1 ;i POOR4P C ( P z

f rX ;t
B - ItVri • ■ j■:

%
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bank MONTREAL STOCKS at $4.'76; 2. loiu Iba. at <4.40; 7,' 930 lba.

Stockers—27, 650 lb», at <4.35; 6. S00 
lb*, at <5.25.

Milkers—3, at <66 each;■ 1, at <59.
Hogs—150. at <0.90. f.o.b., and <10.26. 

fed; 40 calves, at $7.60 to <9; 200 lamb», 
at <7 to <7.50; Bo sheep, at <3.5o to <6. 

Representative Purchases 
Swift ilanadlan Company bought 

771 «title all told as follows: For Swift 
and Company, of Chicago, 160 steers for 
London, 1309 lbs. each, at <6.75; also 150 
steers for Liverpool, 1271 lbs. each, at 

for the local abat-

CATTLE TRADE 
WAS MORE ACTIVEIMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA i

UNION STOCK YARDSPrev.
Op. High. L/OW. Close. ClosefCE B. Tel. Co.. 141%................................

Brazilian ... 8514................................
Can. Car .. 67 ................................
Can. Cem.. 3214 32% 32 32

do. prcf... 90 ................................
C. Cot. pf.. 73 73 72% 72'.
C.C. Rub. pf. 95 ... -....................... "
C. Loco, cum 89 ................................
C. P. R.......... 216% 216% 216% 216%
Cm. Res.... 275 280 275 275
Dt. El. Ry. . «714.................................
I). C m. com 67 67 66 66
II. SU. Op.. 44 Y................ ,..
ll. Bridge... 116
D. Tex. Co. 79% 79% 79% 79%

do. prcf.. . 99 100 99 100
Lauren.............147% 147% 147 147

do rights. 14% 14% 14 14
Macdonald... 4014 46% 40 40
M & S'. P. 127 .7. ...................
Ml. L. II &

Power .. . 205% 205% 205% 105% 
N.S.S. & C, 73 ...
Og. M. com. 112 ...
Ot. L. & P: . 151 ...

do. .sew... 149 
Quebec Ry. 11% ... j
R. <- O. X.. 104 
Spanish
Toronto Ry. 138%...
Tuckc.lt .... 4 6 % ...

-be nhs
Commerce... 200 
Hooholagc. . 151 ...
Molsons ...
Montreal .
N. ScotUti..
Quebec ..... 121 
Royal ...... 215

7Established 1875. . 42D. R. WILKIE, General Manager. 15 IAuthorized Capital . . . 
Capital Paid C'p . . . .

..............$10,000.000.00

..............$41.020,000.00
Reserve Fund and Undivided Profits . . . $8,000,000.00

DRAFTS. MONKV ORDERS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED 
Available In any part of the world.

75D LIMITEDHogs Were Lower —- Sheep 
and Calves Steady—Lambs 

Easier.

The• . $15.000.000 

[• . $12,000,000
104)

TORONTO96 ONTARIO5
t , 6

•I190 THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FOR<5.65; also 471 cattle Ü ■ , ..
loir as follows i pood to choice butchers, 

<6.65; rnedlum to good, <5.75 to
4.195SAVINGS DEPARTMENT. |

Nlhtereat allowed on deposit, it :il! Branches of the Bank throupheu': Cl* 
Dominion of Canada. - '13

1ntries 40
<6.35 to <6.65. ------- „„
<«.25; good to choice Cows, <5 to <5.75, 
medium to good. <4 to <»; common cows, 
<3 to <4 ; good bulls. <5 to $5.50: common. 
<4. to
50 sheep. — ,
$5,25 to .<8,76. |

Geo

15

BEEF, FEEDER MB DAIRY CATTLE 
SHEEP, LAMBS, HOES AND HORSES

221)mere* is, equipped to 
h*s and towns of the 
which the'drafts are

Receipts of live slock were 144 cars, 
comprising 2298 cattle, 211» hogs. i28s 
sheep ana lambs. 2«6 calves and lu 
horses. ,

The cattle run was 1500 les» the 
week ago. and while there were many of 
good to choice qualiti. there was also a 
larger number of common and medium 
classes.

Trade was better than a week ago, the 
market closing with a general clean-up.

The best price for exporters yesterday 
was <6.IK), while cn Tuesday last week 
<6.85 wr.s the top.

Hogs were 25c lower; sheep, la mbs and 
calves sold at about steady prices.

Exporters.
Swift &. Co. of Chicago bought 160 

steers for London. 1309 lbs. each, at $6.75, 
also 150 steers lor Liverpool, 1271 lbs. 
each, at $6.55.

50
100 $4.76; ISO lambs, at <7.15 to <7.60; 

,ep. at <4 to <5.50; 50 calves, at
■*e •<67

THE STOCK MARKETS 346 Ih A Goo. Rowntriee bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Co. $15 cattle ai follow»; But
chers’ steers and heifers, at <5.40 to 
<«.65; cows, at <3.o0 to <5.2», bulls, at 
$4 to <5.50; canners and cutters, at <- »0
Xlexaiider Levack bought 210cattle 
for Gunns, as follows: Steers and he - 
fers. <5.85 to <6.50; cows, <4.25 tb <5.60, 
bulls,! <4.25 tti <5.50; 80 lambs. <i.26 to

*7j5°ii Dingle bought for Fowler s Cana
dian Company, of Hamilton two >b*d* 
butchers. 1000 lbs., at <».8o, and one 
bad of sheep and lambs at |5 per cwt. for 
Sl.tep, and lambs at <7.50 per cwt.

Halliuay bought 32 cattle, 113» 
lbe„ at <6.26 per cwt.

diaries McCurdy bought one 
bt tchcrs’ heifers, 900,00 lOOO lb».," at e».90
l°VVnii McClelland bought one load of 

butchers, 1000 lbs., at <6.35.
A. B. Quinn bought on order one oai- 

load of Holstein steers, 800 lbs., at $4.35 
per cwt., and'<6 over on the lot, and one 
lot of bologna bulls at <4 to <4.25 per
°E Buddy, bought 100 hogs at <10.10, 
weighed off cars; 200 lambs at <7.60 per 
cwt.. 10 calves at <7.60 to <8.60 per cwt.; 
25 sheep at <6 per cwt.

D. Itowntree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Company. 100 lambs at $7 per 

50 sheep at <3 to <5.25 
J. H. Baker bought for 

Hamilton 110 sheep, lambs and calves; 
la nibs at <7.25 per cwt-L calves at <8.25 
per cwt.; sheep at <5 per cwt.

Market Note».
Crawford A Co. topped the market for 

exporter», with a load of very fine 
cattle, 1396 lba., which they «old to Swift 
& Co. at $6.90.

J. O’Donnell of Forest, aa usual, had 
two good to chtice load» of cattle ; one 
lead of export itegrs," 1325 lbs., at <6.76; 
one load of extra quality butcher heifer». 
1070 lbs., at $6.65. /

200
1l10|ing every description 1

B.)« u, Spanish . ... 30 
, Wheat... x 
St. lea wee.. 120 

Aug. 1. Aug. ». Tm-onto Ry. J39 
ASK. Bid. Ark. Bid. Winnipeg 192 

.. 86% SC 85% 85% -, ’ --Mines—1 *1 a 12 104 125 Conlagag ..$.28
...1,4% 1-4 ... 1-T jHoIlinger ..16.25 .

73% !

TORONTO STOCKS 251 50 - H75 *05 I311»139 iil8% i.39 3547NTTIES 4525
75 DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADSX^porfuÆ,

d PORCUPINE stoTVZ 
Rive the beet of ouï 

ng a ready reply. **'

Brasilian •
B C. Packers
Bell Telephone ............
Burt F. N. com.. ...

do. preferred •. 9»
Can. Bread com.. .
Can. Com. com 
Can. lut L. «mm. «4 

do. preferred ..
—-Can. < ren. Bice...............

Can. Mach. com.. 4»
Can. Loco. com.. . ™ •••

do dreferred 90 8 < 9f) 8 < ,
C. P. rt ...................215% 213% 217% 216%
City Dairy com.. VI» 

do. preferred .. 99 -
Consumers'
DiSgoit United 
Dorn Canners 

do. preferred .. 98 9i
Dom. Coal oref... I»6% ••..
Doni. Steel Corn. • 45, 44
Dom. Telegraph.. tM ■ • • .
DUlnth-Sup. .......... 51 56%' ... »6%
Elec. Dev. prcf... 82, ... 8 •••
Macdonald .............. 3................... 41 3“
Mackay com. .... 78 77'»

do. preferred.............. 6«% • ■
Maple Leaf com.. 4«.> 43 46 .4»

go. preferred 89% 88% 89
L Mexican L. & P. • «5 65 ...
^ Montreal Pd\v<* .. 201 % ... -0]%

Monarch com. ... 75 7» ■ ^

30%. 30311 3tt% 667 ’23 8#f142 3225
—Bank*-, 872 10Commerce... 200

... ■ 1 ■ -15% Ü4 213^213
3Hamilton 2VG ... . J

Ro£faVim '&'**>**

107% ^‘«Klard 207% iü \\\\ \\\
Tcfrpnto .... 204% 204U 204’« 204K

939594
17% 19 41 142ANY 531%, ... 10 .1 arriee185 188 185 188

228 ................................
251..........................

64 Butcher»
Rfst butchers sold from $6.30 to $6.70; 

medium, $5 90 to $5.25; common. $5 to 
$5.90; Inferior, $4 to $4.80; Cows, $4.40 to 
$5.50; bulls, $4 to $5.50; canners and cut
ters, $2.50 to $3.75.

40
95 load of1 Swift Canadian Co., Limited

—PACKERS

king street

xn- 1UÛ 5
45 142

37

NEW YORK STOCKS —Bonds.
Can. Cari... 104% ...
D. Coal.......... 97 ...
•Sher. Wms. 97% ...

Stockers and Feeders
Choice feeders, 900 to 1000

1,000
1,600
5,000

Ilbs., were
Fold at $5.00 to $5.70; good fardera. 800 
to 900 lb»., $5.25 to $5.40; medium feed- 
era. 800 lbs.. $4.50 to $5; eastern Stock
ers, $3 to $4.25.

100 'V « - 4m straeM41?" ^9rkln»'& Co. (14 West King
New York’stot'v*’«fluctuations on the 

w Iork Stock Exchange as follow* : 
-Railroads—

£ehi»on .°%n%H9% ^

a r ?8t;: ^Che, &aV ; 2J|* ?Î«F 4^ MOO

Chf* Mil. & ’ * A 55 55 4.109

ChL a"h!w. m* ,07-i 106H 1072’WO 

Del. &: Lack 390 X] ;]* /
rvi * t * ' • p0J/* >.............................. 4ou

:........ 29 Vi 29^ 29 291, 11 100
...d0' tflt nf. 46% 47 46% 47 1*400
rid ^?T' pf’ 126 128 126 128 1,500
n "• V ie,nt' ' *???* 106% L600

Int. Met.... 15% 15% 15% 15% 1,500
do,, prcf... 58% 59% 68% 59% 3,200

K C, Sou. . 27% 27% 28 27% 400
Ie A ] 34ai 161-à 150% 151% 3,200
M.. Kt.*P."&’• ......................................

••• 127% 127% 127% 127%.
K * T- 23 23% 23 23% 1.800

M.s»^ Pac... 32% 33% 32% 33 1,900
N v'" Ont. & " !,9H " 391-

West.........  29% 30 29% .10 1
Nor. & W.. 1(15% 105% 106% 105%
Nor. Pac.... 109% 111 109% 111 "
Penna.. xd.. Yl2% 113% 112% 11.3 
Reading 160 161 % 159% 160

^Riyk 1*1.... 17% 17% 17% 17%
do. prcf... 29 29 L. 29

South. Pac. 92% 93"
South. Ry. . 24% 25

do. pref... 79
Tex. Pac.... 16% .,
Third Ave.. .360 ■ 36% 36 36% 1,400
Un RPain ' 14914 151U 149’» «014 58,800 

Co. pf. ... 42
Wabash ....
Wis. Cent.. 47

' 17» 
67% ... 
«0% ..

Gas. -. 175 '67%

98 97
106% ...

BAR SILVER.B ' *TORONTO,Milkers and Springe*-*
Trade in milkers and springers was 

much the same as last week, prices rang
ing all the way from $30 to $75, the bulk 
being bought between $45 and $65.

Veal Calve*
The calf nmrket held about steady, 

choice veals selling at $8.5(1 to $9; good. 
$7.50 to $8; medium calves, $6 to $6.75; 
commrjt $» to $5.60: Inferior rough east
ern calve*, $4 to $4.75.

Sheep and Lambs
The sheep market was firm. In the 

morning the lamb market opened up fair
ly strong, but closed weak with some of 
common quality still unsold. Light ewes, 
100 to ISO lbs.. $5 to $5.50; ewes, 140 to 
160, $4 to $5; sheep. 160 lbs., up. $3 to 
$4; culls and rams, $2 to $3; lambs, 
or two lots were reported at $8, but the 
bulk sold at $7 to $7.50; cull lambs, $5.50 
to $6.

CANADAMonda }. 
.. .69% r

Tuesday. 
59 % c 
27 5-Hid

IiL NeW York .. 
d ry: London ---------
Mexican dollars

1.700,1145
500103 47c 47c800

- 3
NEW YORK CURB.!• 6»per cwt. 

Fearman of
cwt.;*y to miy point it 

United State» eg 
economical and 

this Bank*» dtahs

Beef77 Poultry
Butter

Quotations and transactions 
New York curb, reported by Erickson 
Perkins & Co. (John G.

on <the66 %
Beaty) :

—Close— 
Ask. Bid. Veal

Mutton
t

Buffalo ... 
Dome Extension 
I'oley - O’Brien 
Holllnger ... . 
Kerr Lake ...
La Rose ..........
McKinley..........
Nfpissing ..........
Rea Con..............
Preston E. D.
I earl Lake .. 
Silver Leaf .,
8 Iver Queen 
Swastika ...
Vlpond ...............
Trethcwey 
Yukon Gold ..

2% 2%.......... !
9 - IIs are used. EggsN. S. Steel com 

Ogilvie ,com. . •
Par. Burt com 

do. preferred .. *4 80
Penmans com. ... 54

do. preferred
Porto. Rico n.......... 55
R.-Ac O. Na-v...................... •_ 104
Rogers ' com. • • . 147 14.» 14 < 14.»

do. preferred ... .. 105. .... lu.»
RusselL M.C. c««n. jjo ... 80

•» do. preferred . . 70
Sawyer*Massey ............

do. preferred ............
St L. f. C. Nav.. 120 
Shred. Wheat . .. 77
Spanish R. com.............

do. preferred Si»
Steel of Can. coni. 19

do. preferred .
Tooke Bros, com.
Toronto Paper 91 
Toronto Ry. ..... 1381/*! .
Tuckettfi com. ... j 

do. preferred 
Twin City com. ..
Winnipeg Ry. ..

23 20*1U8108 J 16 15333533 r3% 3 9-16m V.84% 80 Pork

And All Packing House Products

si Cheese2% 2%54 one *1% X1%82% ... 82%'... 
54% 54% •

- 8% 8% T** ? a%100104
4 •' 
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1 Hogs.

The bulk of the hogs sold at $10 fed 
andwatered, and $9.75 f.o.b. cars and 
$10:25 weighed off cars. One or two lots 
brought more money.

Representative Sales.
Maybee & Wilson sold 16 carloads live 

stock: Butchers. $5.50 to $6.75; cows,
$3.50 to $4275; Stockers, $3 50 to $4.75; 1 
milker, $52; 140 lambs, at $7 to $7.60; 25 
sheep at $6 to $6.25; 4 calves at $8.76.

Rice & Whaley sold:
Butchers—21, 1300 lbs., at $6.75; 23, 1090 

lbs., at $6.65; 20. 1210 lbs., at $6.65; 2, 
1365 lbs., at $6.65; 1. 1160 lbs., at $6.65; 
22. 4300 lbs., at $6.65; 21. 1300 lbs., at 
$6.60; 18, 1210 lbs., at $6; 12, 1150 lbs, at 
«6.50; 6. 1280 lbs., at $6.50; 19, 1200 lbs., 
at $6.50; 21. 1210 lbs., at $6.50; 20. 1280 
lbs., at $6.50; 24. 1200 lba., at $6.50: 20. 
1250 lbs., at $6.40; 20. 1060 lbs., at. $6.40; 
22. 1200 lbs., at $6.40; 9. 1010 lbs., at 
$6.40; 19, 1210 lbs., at $6.25: 11, 1160 lbs!, 
at $6.25; 9, 1090 lbs., at $6.25; 5, 940 lbs., 
at $6.25; 8. 925 lbs., at $6.15; 7, 1080 lbs., 
at. $6.10; 5, 1160 lbs., at $6: 22. 1200 lbs., 
at $6.05; 13. 1140 lbs., at $6: 10, 980 lbs., 
at $6; 9. 1120 lbs., at $6; 10, 1090 lbs., at 
$6; 2. 1115 lbs., at $6;-9. 1070 lbs., at. $6:" 
11. 1130 lbs., at $0: 4. 939 lbs., at $6; 4, 
980 lbs,, at $5.75; 13. 1040 lbs., at $5.75; 6, 
1060 lbs., at $5.25; 7, 1050 lbs., at $5.70; 
5, 875 lbs., at $5.55; 6, 960 lbs., at $5.56; 3, 
940 lbs., at $5.50; 2, 890 lbs., at $5.50.

Sheep—1, 160 lbs., at $5; in, 130 lb*., 
’50Jbe, at $5; 4, 130 lba, at 

$4.80; 1, 140 Jbs.. at $3.61)..
Cows_8 1210 lba. at $6.26; 3. 1040 lbs., 

at $5.2»; 2, 1360 lbs., at $5.25; 3, 910 lbs., 
at $5.25; 10. 1040 lbs., at $5; 1. 990 lbs., 

<6; 3, 1150 lbs., at $5.10; 8, 1115 lbs., 
aE 1150 lbf! . At «4.95; 15. 1200 lbs.,
aE V l1.70 lbs ■ at $4.75; 5, 1080 lbs.,
a 54 1. 380 lbs., at $4.60; 2, 1095 lbs.,
at $4.»0: 3, 1080 lbs., at $4.50: 14. 1150 
bs., at *4.60; 9. 1100 lbs., at $4.50; 5, 1060
bs„ at $4.60; 6. 1110 lbs., at $4.25; 3. 1160

at" S’14 *3’50’ 2’ 890 lb8>. at $3; 1, 740 lbs.,

Stocker»—1, 550 lbs., at $4.75; 1, 800 
lba. at $4.7»; 4, 890 lba. at $4.50.

Bujls—1 1590 lbs., at *5.50; 1. 1260 lbs., 
sf 1, 1620 Jbs.. at f->: 1. lion lbs.,
a) tier’ V VAn„lba • at $4-7r,: 1. 1010 lbs.,
at *4 65; 1. 1130 lbs , at. $4.35
atI$72wi5'-9n,.,bs’ aV$8: S3 78 ,bs- 
at 17 en’* ï' - ,Lbs" at 1". 75 lbs.,
$5,50 °’ S' ,J ,bs’. at 8,: 2. B0 lbs., at

t slves—2. 1.0 lbs. a) $8 **t1 sis ...

at'th- r ‘t a"d tTalllgan sold ?n ears
follows 0 T-«) St0Ck Yar,1s. Tuesday, as 
HHiows. Lest exporters, at $6.75. 1,-*.
butchers cattle, at $0 to $6 50- fair to
fie' sTk'Ï’ Yr ,n tn' medium eat?

at $» to $5.50; best cows, at $4.75 to 
*6. medium cons, at $4 ”5 to $4.60- com- 
"10,> at $3.50 to «4: best bulls, at
$5 to $».50; fair butchers' bulls, at *4 50 
to $5: bologne bulls, at $4 to <4.25; mllk- 
ets and springers, good cows, at *55 to 

fair to good cows, at $45 to 
<50 eurli. 1

I’. A. McDonald sold for NfeDonald anti 
Ifnlllgan: 33s lamiis. at S7,zr. to $7.50- 87 
sheep, at IT, to f, 26: bucks- and cull*, 
at $2 to $3.50: 84 hogs, at <10.25, fed and 
watered; 71 calves, good v»nl, a) $7.50 
to $8,50; medium, al $6 to $7: 
to fair, at $4 to $5.50.

Dunn and Levack sold :
Butchers z 17. 1150 11,s. at $6.60: 14. 1340 

lbs. at $6 25: 1 1. 1)90 lbs. at $6.25; 11. 970 
lbs. ai *6 15: 17. 10’>0 lbs. a! $6; 12. 1040 
lbs. nl $6: 17. 940 lbs. at $6: 3, 900 lbs. 
a I <5 90; 8. 1000 lbs. at $5 85: 25. 1100 
lb*, al *5.85; 19, 940 lbs. at <5.75; 4. 1010 
lbs. at-$5.70.

< 'owe -2. 1260 lbs.-at $6.26: IS, 11 so ||,s. 
at $5.20; 9, 1130 lbs. at $4.65r2. 1200 lbs.

CITY CATTLE MARKET.
s. Tallow, etc. : 
—Hides.— j 
:»d steers

n400 V Receipts of Uve stock at the City Mar
ket for Monday and Tuesday were nine 
cars—123 cattle, 83 hogs, 243 sheep and 
lambs, and 61 calves.

On Monday the cattle sold at from $6.75 
to $6.25 for butchers' stock.

Stockers sold at $4.76 to $5; milkers 
and springers at $56 to $67; veal calves 
at $5 to $8.60 per cwt.; sheep at <3 to $6 
per cwt-, and lambs at $7 to $7.50 per 
cwt.

A3 2 %70 5 3......... I” 13 to I....
n !■ steers

500■3ft 10 888- 91 88%
.. . .110 ... 
75% 77 75%

35 27200. 0 12
d steers. 22%Situ

■•TAB LI SHED 1884 *»2,800
1.500

44,200

0 11
TORONTO CURB.0 13 86

11 red. Min, .0 13
n IS

18 19 18%
84 85 84 TORONTO250McKinley ...183 ................................

Timlskam. .. 30 30 29 29
Rcarl/I,..............34 ................................

BUFFALO WINNIFtenon
..ïts' 0*45 50029 % 2,TOO

92% 92% 11,900 
24% 24% 1.800

..)) 20 

. 1 50 

. 0 35

42 150

RICE & WHALEY, LIMITED1 U Hogs, select butchers' light hogs, sold 
at <9.36, fed and watered.

Maybee & Wilson sold two load but
chers 1000 lbs. each, at <6.75; one load of 
Stockers at $4.75.

E. Puddy bought 83 choice select but
chers' hogs of. light weights, Just what 
he needed, at <10.36 per cwt.

91
lb.... 0.37 ... 139

42% ... f1 42% 
92

104% 104% lOS 104%
190% . . . 190

300 MINING QUOTATIONS. 
Standard.

1 ■ 3 50
• 9 06% e 07rr lb....

-Wno,._

. .1.................. 0 17
0 24

10092
Cobalt Stock

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS
UNION STOCK YARDS

»0 15 Sell. Br* C 11JBalley......................................
Heaver Consolidated .
Buffalo................ ...............
Canadian............. , ............
Chambers - Ferlând ..
C'ty of Coba't .................
Cofedt I-ake ..
Ccr.lagas ...
Oown Reserve 
Foster ...
Gifford ...
Gould .......................................
Great Northern ......
Green - Meehap ............
Hudson Bay ....................
Kerr Lake ...........................
La Rose ................................
McKinley Dar. Savage 
Nlplsslng ...
Glisse .......................
Peterson Lake 
Rlght-of-Way I.. 
Rochester ...
Silver Leaf . 
Tlmlskamlng 
4Ti ethewey ..
\Vettlau fer 

Porcupines—
Apex....................
Crown Charters 
Dome Extension

Lake .........
- O'Brien

7%-Alines— 2 43% 42 43%
3 3 . 2 . 2

5007.20 7.25 7.20 
... 2.75 ...

... 13.00 15.30 

... 2.30' ... 2.30
... 8.45

32%33Conlagrs ...........................
Crown Reserve . .2.85 
Holllnger 
To Rose . .
AfWseing Mines. .. 8.J5

—Rsnks.—

.................... 0 26 300
DULUTH GRAIN MARKET?9

DULUTH, Aug. 6.—Close—Wheat—No.
1 hard, 89%c; No. 1 northern", 88%c; No.
2 do., 86%c to 86%c; Montana No. 2 hard, 
85%c;< September, 88%c; December. 
9(>%c; May, 94%c, nominal.

.2.45 2.20
100 24 -- a

Ama,.BCop.; 7^ffV% ^ 2,800

Amer. Can. 33% 33% 33% 33% 10,100
do. pref... 93 93% 93 93% 800

All). C. & F. 4» 45% 45 45% 1,109
Am. Cot 011 42% 43% 42% 43% 2,400
Am Ice Sec. 23% 23% 23% 23%
Am. Loco... 31%................................
Am. Snuff 

com................159

. 20 

. » 50
11SUGAR MARKET.

we FILL 0» 

DBM FOR 

•TOOK IRB 

AND FBKD- 
BRO FROM 

TORONTO, 
AND WINNI.
f

FBO OIRBOT.
REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK. OFFICE FHONB JUNCTION
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BILL STOCK

IN YOUR
I

NAME TO 

OUR CARE. 

WE WILL DO 

THE REST.

62 •eted In Toronto, la bags,
ows : i
n.| St. T^wrenee... <4 50
ath> . ;..
la ...............

7'252«2Commerce .. 
Domirilo.ri ... 
Hamilton ... 
Tmperia i 
Merchants’ 
Monjtrenl ... 
Vova Scotia
Ottawa ..........
Royal ..............
Standard .....
Toronto ..........
Union .

*202
214 213U 214 213

200 - ... - 200 
207 Ta 20710 207% 207% 
mVj - . ■ 188% • • •
... 211% ...- " 211% 

25.1 
202

2 ! sô 2.70
7 ■

•:? il
.... 410

per cwt-jnore; car lots,

4%"3%
14%

600 I I1ed 100 14

Maybee and Wilson251
202

1165 159 16»
Am. Smelt.. 65% 66% 65% 65%
Am. Sugar.. 110% 111% 110% 111%
Am. T. * T. 128%................... ...
Am. Tob.... 230 235 230 235
Anaconda .. 36
Beth. Stl... 35

6o!ÔÔ<00 •. • * •
..3.70a il2.900. .. 21» 215

. 208 .. ' 208
204’-. . . . 204-ii .

138% . .

3.57If LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEAL
ERS. WESTERN CATTLE MAR- 

KET, TORONTO.
Also Union Stock Yards, Toronto 

Junction.
All ktrids of cattle bought and sold op 

commission. ' '
Farmers' shipments
DON'T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name 
and we will mall you our weekly morket 
report.

References : Bank of Toronto and all 
acquaintances. Represented In Winnipeg 
by H. A. MULLINS, ex-M. P. P.

Address communications Western Cst- 
tle Market, Toronto. Correspondence sm
elted.

50» 2.332.40AND-PRODUCE. 400 1.80 1.78% 9 (Mb 
1.596
>500

73 / 200 
' 4,700

..................... ;. 13817 ... ii
—t,nnn, T'.i'O. Etc.—

Canada T.amle-d . P* 15»- 157 V-5
„ Canada Perm, ... 182 .................... 180

Central Canada ............ 185'--■ ... 185%
Gelnuia' Invest................. 79% ... 79%
Dom 4 81» vines - . . . . 
fit. West. Penn.. 130% .. " 130%
Hamilton Prov.................
Huron f; Erie...
Imperial Loan ... 40
Tended Banking............
London «5- Can... 121% .,. 121% ...
National Trust ............ 715% 215%
Ontario Loan . . Î. ... 167 ... 167

do. 20 pin, paid............  151% 151%
Toronto Mort...................
Toronto Savings..
Union Trust .......... 180

—Bonds.-

8.70 8.50alors’ quotations are as 36% 36 
35% 35

do. .pref... 73% 73% 73
Chino ...... 39% 40% 39% 40%
Cent. Lea, . 23% 24% 23% 23%
Col. F & I. 31% 32% 31% 32
1’on. Gas... 131% 133 131% 133
Corn Prod.. 10% ... .............
Gen. Elec... 140% 141 140% 141
Gt X:o. Cts 35% 36 35% 36 
Guggeu. ... 44% 45 44% 45
Ini. Harv.. 109 ................................
Int. Paper,. 10%............................
M°x. Pet.... 60 61
Mackay Co. 7-
•Not. BL«. ... 118 ...
iNat. Tyoad.. 48% 49% 48% 48%
Nov. Cop. :. 16% 16% 16% 16%
Pae. T » T. 29% 29% 23% 29%
Pac. Mail... 20%...............................
People's Gas,
. C. & C. ... 114% 114% 114% 114''. 
Pills. Coal.. 19 19% 19 19

do. pref... S3 85% 83 85%
P. S. Car... '24% 25% 24% 25% 
Ray.Cop.... 19% 19% 19% 19% 
Ry. Spring. . 26% ...
Ren. I. * S. 24% 24 74 2 3 % 24%

do. pref... 87 ................................
Sears Roe.. 172 ................................
Ten. Cop.
Tex. Oil..
U.S. Hub.
P.S. Steel

36% 1%1 35% 2121%
3%

s'o. 2, 34e to 86c 
36e to 3$c, track.

2% 4700 3JV
20*/t

a specialty.>
30%1.000

1.400
7777

*6 ii200—Quotations at Toronto 
its, $5.50, in cotton 10# 
tents, $5. In cotton 10# 
kers'. $4.80. In Juts.

-No. 2 C.t\% 39%0. No. 
;e sports.

-No. 2. 98c to *1, _<rot- 
ides down" to 70o. "r

d, hand-picked. 13.(0 to 
'anadians, hand picked,

76 to $1.86.

it — No. 1 . northern, 
$lj No. 2 northern,

to 62c per busheL out-

133
212

133 12 e«0(1 fr212
20040 %

'%300133133 r WESLEY BUNN 
Phoae Park 184.

100 Established 180*.I WM. B. LEVACK 
Phone Park llgg.'36%100 35UDome 

Folev
Holllnger................
Jupiter......................
McIntyre ..................
Pearl I^tke ............
Porcupine Gold .. 
Pi rcirplue Tisdale 
Preston East D...
Rea Mines ...............
standard....................
Swastika ..................
West Dome ............

60 61 900 22 21

DUNN & LEVACK7*%... . 100 15.50 
, 27 
.2.00

15.00200148 148 2 1• f " 1,00(1200 200 1.50 !000IRQ Live Stock Commiggion Dealers in35% 35300

C. ZEAGMAN & SONS
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS.

All classes ;of Live Stock bought and 
sold. Consignments solicited. Special 
attention given to orders for Stockers 
Feeding Cattle 

Address all communications to Room 
11, Live Stock ^Exchange Building, 
Union Stock Yard*. Write or phone car 
number. . Phone after 6pm.:

G. ZEAGMAN, SR.,
Phone College 6983.

C. ZEAGMAN. JR.,
Park 4068.

9 8%100 CATTLE, SHEEP, LAMBS, CALVES AND HOGS
WESTER* CATTLE MARKET AND UNION STOCK YARDS. 

TORONTO, CANADA

Canada Bread 
» , fnnadn L#ovo.

Dom. fanners .
Dominion i-Uecl.
EÎ» o TVvelon.

- Mexican L. & V 
P^nmann
Rio Janeiro .......... Ht'»
Spanish Uivfi’ ... Rft 
Pter] Co. of fan. 05*

no no
07 ... ? 97 1%

32% II50098 9R 131A00
700

Ri) 89 ' • !.aR7 r>7 ... 4Ts 
20

3%r»oo. R9 K .
• 94 ..

89K ... 
9 4 \i . . .

ot n, 
>rts. 4,000 from farmer?.

.... r'*-
tlfflee Phone, Junction 3627. 8tf

10(194%94 bj 96
1,40080

94

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

On. High. L av. Cose.
Tlell Tel.... 141 111% 1(1 141%
Brasilia n ... 86 86 85% 85%
Burl pf......... 94 94% 94 94’., " 15
Cement . ..—131% 32% 31% M2'. ' 20
C. Lo,.,,. ,.f 89 89% 88% 88% 17

t " fen. 1746;,'................................
tient. 1*411.. • «7% ............................
Dill. Flip.. . 57 57 56% 56' '.
On, Ki.-c... 107 b>8% 107 108'"
Him. pf.. 89%................................
Mm-doimld 4','- 401,:, 40 401 -, ■
Wji-kay ..., 7» ’ 78% 78 78’.-

>la pi<f . «Tl.; 67' 1 67 67
■ M. Tsnf |*f.. 39

M'uiarib 
do. prof. .

•p. Hurt pf. 615; 85%. 84% 85%
P. ............. :54 V 55 54% 54%
Raw M. nf. ■ 89

400I ; References—Dominion Bank100
31 31% 30% 31

110 112 no no
1,500 
3,100

60% 61% 60% 61% 1,600
60% «1% 60% 61% 67.300

•hi. pref... 107% 107%-107% 107% 1,600
do. fives.. ' 99% 100

to 96c, nnmlnsl, per J H. P. KENNEDY
Live Stock Buyer

. SalFF. J.U 11. 3. 62c .to 63e, eotslds. YOO
99% 100 

49% 
25%

1'mil c»p... 49% 497; 49%
Vfr, r. I'll. 26 26% 25%

.V I r, Tel. 6.,% 66 66% 66 sou
. V. -sling. ... «;c, 64 % 6.",% 64% 1,200

-rt Money ..... 2% 2% 2% 2% ..........
Total sales, 364.400 shares.

McDonald &Halllgan
Live Blpek fbmmlsslon Salesmen, Wes- 
l< rn Caille Market ; office 96 Welling
ton-avenue. Toronto. Also Rooms 2 
and 4 Exchange Building, IfnIon Sleek 
Yards, Toronto Junction.! f.'onslgn- 
cirrils of cattle, sheep and hog* are 
solicited. Cartful and personal attention 
will be given to consignment* nf stock. 
Quick eAlep and prompt return* will bo 
made. - Correspondence solicited. Refer
ence, Dominion Bank. Esther street 
Branch. Telephone Adelaide 4M. 
david McDonald,

Phone Park 175 (3)

jllting. 60e to 63d (4T-lb. 
r to 48c, outside, noml-

6(10

BUYING ON ORDER
A SPECIALTY.

11.. No. 3 renew, TS%a, 
(8 %r. track, Toronto.

55 I

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
48 j I.i O'I.s'hi Perkins & Co. report prices 
^^\aK H'Swr. 1-rev.
« ! , High. Tsiw Close. Close,

tug. ... 11.60 11,60 11.53 11.55 11.63
• H.HI- 11.11. 10.99 It.Ort 11.11

3 1 '1.05 u.05 jo.94 in.el n nr,
I •l»". ... ’.".97 lo.f’S ill.86 11.87 1(1.97
5 'V 11 H-"i 11.95 19.95 111.95 11.08

May ■ 11.03 11.04- 11.1)6 11.04 1J .98

wm mon

We have a good staff of sales
men. and guarantee satisfaction 
to all our customers.

Phone Junction 2941 
ROOM 16, UNION STOCK 

YARDS "

•ha. bran, 319. In bags, 
rts. $29: Ontario bran, 

■is, <20; middlings, 121
87 - II
87 ",

3%;!fSV8UH
V j flour. $3.75.

MARKETS.

L’l
T. UALLJGAN, „ 
Phone Park 1071.

Bringing Up Father; Co. Standard Bank 
be following prices on
i of Trade :

tm m By George McManus>
- > ,r

Prev.
Igh|.. Low. Close. Close.

J
7%d 85", *6% - *774
1%| 89% 90% »1%;
6»{ ’ 95 95% 96%

<914

fr T~ ' )
veut. -1 biOM'T *—. r~.------------ 1

I know OEA1? -
94Y idea 

1 t You to 
<ic : 'too NEED 

• rauT 
M't.S You

1

;1 DON'T KMOW

where this leads

TO (Î4JT I KNOW _
I'tA WALK 11% AWAY I

from scuievillè: j,

Cwant TO CO ON 
* VACATION - 8ÜT 
>CU "NSlsfrED

NOW
■RlACy

J
68%
65% f «5% 66 V 
67%’ 67% 68%

41% 42 %

I WCMDEÇ WHAT
kind Ir:i| HELLO 1.1 - 

WHERÇ YE 
%0IIN'9

ITEmDERANC^ 
town - eh:

WVIAT WIMP OF 
A PLACE IV. f 

IT?_____ I

A PLACE 
H|A> t»QU2 VILLE 
'/•, *"< WIFE toj 
SEND IN’
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LIVK STOCK COSfMISSION SALKSMK*
DBALKRS IN C>TTLB, HOGS, SIIEMV AND LAMBS.

West Toronto, Can.ftoons A and 7. UNION STOCK YAIID
(IFFICK PHONE JUNCTION 427

l
WINNIVEti CONNECTIONS, 0, COUGHLIN Jk CO.

Bill stock In your name, our tare, they will receive proper attention. 
—REFERENCE BANK OF TORONTO—

A. V, HALL 
Junction 84.

SALESMEN) T. .1. CORBETT 
Cell. 89.

J. A. COUGHLIN 
Park 2149.
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The Robert Simpson Company, LimitedI !
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ii -! :|i , Sample Lot of Lingerie Dresses
AT HALF

f

Men’s Blue Suits $12.50 TWO
Men are always well dressed in navy blue. Here is a splendid suit, made 

from English navy blue serge, a cloth that will give wear and general satis
faction ; the coat is single-breasted, three-button ; the vest single-breasted, 
five-button, and fashionable trousers ; fine twill mohair linings, 1 ^ 
and best workmanship.. Price «..................................................................... .... *

i FROIjir 1 Exclusive designs and materials of the finest; elaborately trimmed with 
Irish laces and embroideries: all sizes in the lot. Values from $6.00 to $60.00. 
On sale Thursday, half-price, $3.00 to $30.00.

THE NEW FALL SUITS ARE HERE, PRICED $13.50/
Special attention is called to these suits of all-wool cheviot serge, in black 

and navy; the new coats, with their cutaway fronts and rounded backs, are 
hi the very latest fashion ; beautifully lined throughout. Thurs- 1 X

NEW MODES IN FALL COATS FOR MISSES AND WOMEN.
Early showing of handsome new coats for earlv fall wear : useful steamer 

coats, that arc warm and snug, yet light in Weight?dozens and dozens of new
est styles and fabrics ; a more complete line cotjild hardly be shown ; come and 
see them. Prices from $16.50, $17.50, $19.50, $22.50 up to $49.50.

SMART SKIRTS FOR MISSES,
from good quality serge, in black or navy, cut in a most becoming four-gored 
style, with point effect on one side of front arid back panels, 
mented with buttons of self material ; high waist. Price

(Third Fleer)

)

• IN£<N NOT: v»p
MEN’S $15.00 BLUE SUITS.

Our $15.00 suits are made from the most reliable English materials by 
skilled tailors ; one of an English mill finish serge, with slightly rough surface, 
is perfect fitting, single-breasted style ; best twill mohair linings, | C fWi
and finest workmanship. Price  ........................... ............................................ * • vrv

BOYS’ DOUBLÉ-BREAST TWEED SUITS.

Natty style, with full cut bloomer pants ; made from splendid wearing 
brown English tweed, with a neat stripe pattern ; smart three-button cut, with 
medium length lapel ; well tailored, and trimmed with linings to match. Sizes 
25 to 30, $4.50; sizes 31 to 34, $5.00.

BOYS’ BLUE SERGE TWO-PIECE SUITS.
Double-breast coat, and bloomer pants : made from good blue serge, with 

first-class linings, and neat tailoring. Sizes 25 to 30, $5.00 ; sizes 31 to 34, $5.50
(Mala Floor) •
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August Black Women’s Bathing Dresses
Uress , LaOOdS 5elle Clearing two splendid styles of our own make

of bathing dresses for women or misses. The 
materials, style and making are all you could 
wish for. The price saves you a dollar a suit.

120 only Women's Bathing Dresses, two-piece, 
made of line navy blue alpaca, that will shed the 
water and dry quickly; trimmed with white braid 
or fancy printed sateen or wide Bulgarian braid. 
Sizes 32 to 42 bust. Regular value $3.26 a suit.
Thursday, a suit.................
BEAUTIFUL 

FINER

Summer Weight Wool Three StylesQueen
Underwear Quality Sale

SIZES 34 TO 40 ONLY, 69c. ' 1,100 pairs of Women’s

400 garments only Men’s Fine Natural “Queen Quality” Button Boots, 
Wool Underwear, Shirts and Drawers, of made of finest selected gun- 
English manufacture ; odd lines, including 
Wolf Brand, Comet, and several others ; 
sizes up to 40 chest and 38 drawers only.
Regularly $1.00, $1.25 arid $1.50. To

MEN’S SILK UNDERWEAR.
Several garments left, in pure English „ _ ^ . „ .. , „

silk, Undershirts and Drawers ; Novi or to / ; C, D and E widths. Reg- 
pure white ; all sizes 34 to 44. Regularly ulsrly $4.50 and $5.50. Thurs- 
$3.00 and $3.50. Buy these Thurs- 1 J,Q day.......................................  2.45
day for, a garment.............................. .. * *, „„

MEN’S BOOTS, $1.99.

i
. •II ;' IE

• ,
»
<*
Ï THURSDAY’S SPECIAL ITEMS
- ri -

'

$1.00 West of England Serges, 62 
inches wide, 68c. Onè of the best 
values in black serges we have yet 
offered. As we contracted for them 
before the recent big advance in 
wool, we can offer them below to
day’s cost of production. Pure wool 
quality, in medium twill, thoroughly 
soap-shrunk, and fast, unfading dye. 
62 Inches wide ...............................OS

Medium Weight Dress Fabrics, 
August Sale, price 63c. Regular 
values $1.00 per yard. Black only, 
included in this lot are some ex
ceptional values, including all-wool 
Ban Toys, Poplins. Henriettas, 
Wool Voiles, Chiffon Panamas, 
French Armures, etc. All guaran
teed qualities; fast, unfading dye, 
and permanent finishes; 44 to 64 
inches wide. August Sale, yd. .68

1 . Mi
metal calf, and dark grey cloth 
topq ; champagne nu-buck, with 
champegne cloth tops; white 
canvas, of very fine quality; 
medium weight Goodyear welt
ed soles ; Cuban heels ; sizes 2y2

% ....... 2.25
BRASSIERES OR BUST CON- 
6 GREATLY REDUCED.

Three of our choicest styles of women’s 
brassieres go your way Thursday at less than 
half-price. Donl’t miss them. ’Phone orders must 
be in before noon

About 260 Women’s Extra Fine and Handsome 
Brassiere», or bust conflners, for rush selling; 
three beautiful styles in allover embroidery or 
batiste, with deep embroidery yokes, cross-over 
backs or hooked under arms; all are washable 
and perfect-fitting; silk ribbon ties. Sizes 32 to 
44 bust. Regular prices $2.00 to $2.60 each. Your 
choice Thursday, each ...........

T* • > -
-1

i
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I'l* .*, (I
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il
“PENANGLE” BALBRIGGAN, 44c. rynnta fnr m„n m. . ,
,.n , „ c ... . . ’ , Hoots for men, made of fine
Penman s Summer Weight Natural j t-. „ . ... .Balbriggan Underwear for Men, is very sdeCtcd D°”g°'a k'd leather; 

strong, perfectly finished, and fits snugly ; on a ncat Blucher last ; broad 
shirts have a French neck; sateen facings ; ar|d easy fitting; solid leather 
pearl buttons and long sleeves ; drawers soles and heels ; sizes 6 to 11. 
have strong sateen waistband ; double sewn Thursday i oo
seams; ankle length. Sizes 34 to 46. Spe- ' ...............................
cial price Thursday, a garment .., /J /J.

d’>i

THESE CREPE NIGHTDRESSES ARE POPU
LAR FOR SUMMER WEAR.

They require no Ironing after washing, besides 
being cool and dainty. ’Phone orders filled 

Clearing Sale of 600 Women’s Nightdresses, 
slip-over style, fine white crepe in stripe effect, 
short sleeves, dainty ribbon-run lace on neck, lace 
on sleeves. J^ull sizes for 32 to 40 bust measure 
Regular value $1.50 each. Thursday, each. 95

(Third Fleer) *

BLACK SILK SALE.
The new black 3ilk-Satlns will be 

shown in qualities and prices that 
are a revelation of good buying. 
Every piece has Simpson’s new 
charmeuse finish.

T;,
v;.-T

i ' .*
IS

. f
f COOL HOUSE SLIPPERS,36-inch Black Silk-Satin. $1.19— 

Most suitable for slips and founda
tions. Greatly reduced, yard l.|9

Black Duchesse. Silk-Satins, in
medium weaves; verjy soft, deep 
blacks; 38 inches wide. Yard 1.33

25c.I j i BALKeH 1
Imported Water Rush Slip

pers, open weave, reinforced
$5.00 and $6.00 Panama Hats, jtourist and solcs 1 a11 sizes for men and 

telescope crown styles; medium and large women. Thursday... 
brims ; fine, even weave, and specially well (Second Floor)
finished. On sale Thursday spe- ^ 95

Men’s Straw Boater Hats, in split or sen
nit braids : newest shapes, and very fine 
quality ; light in weight, and easy 'fitting.
Regularly $2.00 and $2.50. Thursday Q ^
special ......... ••/*/

French Tunic Samples
Just delivered, and including some of the 

most beautiful as well as the most fashion- 
Black Mousseline siilk-Satlns at a^c garments of the season ; superb black 

$1.44 per yard. In this lot. you get jet, black and white beading, white crystal

assists. WÆï ï,ï; zzgySû’hî'Zfa Jch
all of them showing for the first I'J CA 
time on Thursday, at .. < .. . ; *

No phone or mail orders can be ac-

Men’s Panamas
.25 Terms of 

tory, Save] 

mania—I

4.

Distinctive Waists 98c

larlese effect, edged beading and ecalloped embroidery, fastened ' 
pearl buttons, short sleeves and turn-up cuffs. These waists made 
for $1.96, on sale Thursday at......................................

Candies] !W
! if

! 600 Lbs. Kerry Caramels;- regularly 
40c; per lb 

1,000 Lbs. Imported Butter'Toasts, 
■per lb.

1,000 Lbs. Licorice Allsorte; re 
larly 20c; per lb..........

R
ll'i

Bonnet’s Black ^Ilk-Satin. The 
most exquisite finish We have ever 
seen on a Nylin ; 40-ifich. August 
Sale, yard ................. .j........... L09

< levons Floor)

.80

i ■ ' ‘
r20
f LONDON, J 
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(Mala Floor) *(Third Floor) ,3 .98Store Opens 8.30 
a. m.

(Third Floor) Optical Dept.
Neglected eyestrain very 
often brings dire results. 
Our specialists will give you 
careful attention and advice 
without charge.

f.

K?
Closes 5.30 p.m.

19 Heavy Wilton Runners 
in Oriental Designs .

»4;! li- i

but.
Lin the August Furniture Sale

Th” <*'•«« *r« scellent, th« con.tmction of lh« high») gr«le, finished with the best materisU procurable.
Iron Bedsteads. Regularly $4.00.. August Furniture

Sale......................................... ............................ 2.95
Iron Bedsteads. Regularly $5.00. August Furniture
I * * I............... ..................................................... • • • • • • 3.70
Iron Bedsteads. Regularly $5.2.5. August Furniture

Sale .. . .. ....................................................................... 3.85
iron Bedsteads. Regularly $6.00. August Furniture 

Sale
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Living Room Draperies
A display of specially selected fsbrlcs and 

for living room curtains and hangings, which . . 
been priced away below the regular value for August 
selling:

r nets
hsve?s\, ■lir Ma

J
;\ Bordered at the ends> Size 2 ft. 3 in., x 12 

ft., and 2 ft. 3 in. x 13 ft. 6 in. Worth $9.75. 
August Sale price...............

ï Axminster Rugs, in blues, reds and 
browns._§izc 24 in. x 36’in. Regularly SI.75. 
Sale price......................

Soiled Washable Cotton Bath Mats, blue, 
and white and green and white.
Size 18,in. x 33 in. Regularly $1.35. Sa'e 

price ....
Size 27 in. x 

price \ .. .

- Sv.e 36 in. x

III1AVY ECRU ROVF.LTY RETS, Me YARD.
_ Usual value* from 86c to $1.00 yard, In new ar- 

tistic design* for living room windows. Special Aug
ust Sale price, yard ..............................................................  .45

.... 4.50*
ECRU FISH SET, 38c.

A most attrafctlve curtain net for living room win
dows. In a soft ecru color, will wear well and laun
der well. August Salé price, yard .............................. .88

EXMI.ISH BUNGALOW NET, Z6c.
Artistic designs for llv'og room or dining room. Id 

inches wide, rich ecru coloring, very special value. 
August. Sale price, yard ..............

FINE ENGLISH CHINTZ. 48c YARD.
The choicest of English Chintz, colorings green, 

rose, lavender, brown, blue and tan, for loose covers 
for the furniture, for window curtains, for portieres, 
for cushions. Regularly 65c to 86c. August Sale 
price, yar.1 ..........

»« : Bra»* Bedstead». Regularly $18.50. August Furniture
_ Saie.................................... ........................................... 13.95
Brass Bedsteads. Regularly $18,90. August Furniture

- ■ • ..................................................................... 14.45
Brass Bedsteads. Regularly $20.00: August Furniture 

Sale ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 15.60
Brass Bedsteads. * Regularly $24.75. August Furniture
_ SaJ,e ;............ ....................................... 16.70
Brass Bedsteads. Regularly $2j5.00. ’August Furniture 

Sale..........

... 1.25

N
. . .98a frr

- ..................................... 1.00
54 in. Regularly $2.55. Sale

............ ■. ... .... 1.95
63 in. Regularly $3.65. - Sale

... 2.75

U M .................................................... 4.45
Iron Bedsteads. Regularly $7.00. August Furniture
. Sale • • • ..............................................................  5.20
Iron Bedsteads. Regularly $7.50. August Furniture
» Cj ...................................................................... 5.45
iron Bedsteads. Regularly $8.75. August Furniture

Sale ... ......................................................... .. _ 6.45
Brass Bediteads. Regularly $11.95. August Furniture
d ^ale      3.45
Brass Bedsteads. Regularly $18.00. August Furniture

Sale .

ALEX.FRENCH VELOURS. 81.IS YARD.
An excellent quality of French veloure, In fell 

range of colors, for hangings or portiere linings, usu
al valu* 81.(0. August Sale price .....................1.18
81.8* TA VESTRY FURNITURE COVERINGS, 8L88. 

A heavy, hard-wearing French Tapestry, in a full 
ot ,th!L m.°y, “jAletfc designs and colors. Reg-
priced At »L85 August Sale price ........... 1.88

'-CIAI, NOTE,—Draperies made up wlthsat 
eharge. I pholsterlag done at Half Friea.

pr:ce .. .
Japanese Mattings, 36 in. wide, in a good 

range of .designs and colorings. Regularly.25c 
per yardr-^Saie price, per yard ....... ,13

Scotch ajul Domestic Printed Linoleum, 
in block, tile, matting and floral effects. Reg
ularly 40c. Sale price, per yard...............

Half-price on imported and domestic Art 
Wooi Rugs, a sweeping reduction to effect a 
speedy clearance. We have taken from

_ ... 18.90
Brass Bedsteads. Regularly $26.50. August Furniture

Sale..............................................................  ... 19.45
Brass Bedsteads. Regularly $26.75. August Furniture

Sale.............................................................................. 19.95 V
Brass Bedsteads. Regularly $28.50. August Furniture

......................................................................................... . 20.85
Brass Bedsteads. Regularly $33.50. August Furniture

Sale . ....

i, i
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I .32
Handpainted Japanese China•iw » Fancy pieces, with dainty conventional patterne 

on finely modelled pieces, Including Mayonnaise 
Dishes, Whipped Cream Bowls, Syrup Jugs, Mugs, 
Hair Receivers, Bon-Bon Boxes, Puff Boxes, Footed 
Almond Dishes, Handled Bon-Bon Dishes, Sugar 
Bowls, Cream Jugs, etc. Regular 49c value. Special 
at, each

Semi-porcelain Dinner Sets, 97 pieces, good qual
ity, serviceable ware, with border pattern in green, 
blue or pink under a brilliant glaze. Special price, 
per set .....

Semi-porcelain Cottage Sets, 48 pieces, with con
ventional border pattern In colors. Specially priced
at ....................................................................... 3.25

English Bone China Tea Plates, with gold clover
leaf pattern. Specially priced at, each..................0

English Bone China Bread and Butter Plates, 
gold clover leaf pattern. Specially priced at.. .5

(Base meat)

. our
II rc&n‘ai stock a number of these rugs, some of 
|| which may have become a little soiled on the 
|| reverse side, but arc otherwise perfect, and 
|j this defect cannot be noticed on the right side. 
If T? hc 5,llvared at one-half regular price. Size.-,

I ' R. x 9 ft., regular price $10.75 ; 9 ft. x 10 ft. 
6 m.. regular price $11.50;' 9 ft. x 12 ft reg- 
t-iav price $42.75; 10 ft. 6 in. x 12 ft., regular

| Pr- - $13.50. 'Clearing at a sweeping reduc-
II tion on price, each...............
H (Fonrlh Floor)

. 13.45
Bras* Bedsteads. Regularly $33.50,

(Fifth Floor)

24.95v
August Furniture Sale 26.65

.29
Linen Pillow Cases 98c Watch and Chain 92c Hammocks $2.98pr.’»

Pure Linen Pillow Cases, made in Ire
land. spokc-hemstitchcd across top ; size 
45 x 36; these will launder riicelv. and 
give good' wear ; 150 pair to "clear. Thurs-

A woli défini
, tarllamcni Intl’J

that, at
An 18s size Watch stem-wind andit set;

strong, reliable movement, guaranteed ; plain 
dial, with Arabic numerals ; fitted in a nickel 
case, with engraved pattern on back ; 
piete with chain. Special for Wed
nesday only...............

6.25REGULARLY SELLING FOR 84.3», 84.00 AND 
88.7», FOR 8.90 CUSTOMERS IN STORE. a calii

at which dit- j
J Eoy. Hon. \ 
McCowan. m.i. 
Present, it ■
Dowan slioulil 
°f York. 
tifiath of Sheri 

-1 decided.

• 7.25 simæmsmsda\ 98 com-Lettcrcd Glass or Tea Towels ; size 24 
x 34. Special Thursday 3 for . .. ,50

Soiled Hannelettc and Gingham Dust
ers; assoi ted sizes. Clearing Thursday, 
each ... .

Unusual Prices 
Electric Fans

.92 v. a yon Cannot promise to fill phone or mall order». 

SOME HOUSEHOLD REQUISITES.
20c Lone Handled Dnet Pans, which

«looping. Thursday. Ba*ement......................... ,4
30c Strong Galvanized House Pall». Thursday

Vh - (Msl» Floor) ma<j<
,1

Vacation Volumes at 25c prevent». .5 THE GROCERIES .j
. ^t*lt for t li** i,

, *^°u!d laeuc iij 
®8OTge Hctir\

'fownehip. 
t-rioie. a'ii , haxl 
" t ’oi^Bvr . i 
Boned a« ,„i
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redesintf<l \f )•
^nfortLCU „»f’M.i: ; *j ,1

1 . In i;..,-

L

No phone or mail orders.
Cardinal Hiankets. all pure wool, with 

a soft, warm napping;/30 lbs. weight; 
size 68 x 88. Special Thursday, per
Pai v • • V : • ' . ................................ ' 5.95

. New All-linen Damask Table Cloths; 
good, sturdy quality for general use; in 
pretty assorted designs ; size 2 x 2l/2 
yards. Clearing Thursday . . .. 2.88

Pahie Napkins to -match cloth; size 
x *-2 inches. Special Thursday, per 

dozen ....

is“F.mperor’s Candlesticks,” 2.000 lbs. Dairy Butter in prints. Per'lb...................... 2ff
Finest HuKur Cured Hams, half or whole. Per lb. .24
Shredded Wheat. 2 packages......................................... .. .25
Canned Lombard Plum*, 3 tins .................................... 25
Ldwardsburg or Beehive Table Syrup, l-lb. pail. .25
Balt in 6-lb. bags, 3 bag*.........................
Uhoieo Red Kalmon. Per tin ................
Kknvah Custard Powder. ?, packages .
Quaker Oat*. Large package 
Iinported Malt Vinegar. Quart bottle ....
Featherflitrip Cocoanut. Per lb...........................
5r?tt.£.Tily,or'® Worcester Snuc«, 3 bottles
Shir riffs Marmalade, 2-lb. Jar ............
Maggi Houp*, assorted. 6 pac kages . .
Fanc y Van Mna Rif »-, 3 lbs 
Maconoebi-'e Pickles, aborted. Pint hot'll
Canned Porn. 3 tin.............  J
Canned Tomato»., 2 tin.
Choie» White Bean». 6 lb*.

bv Orczy ; 
“Beau Brocade,” by Orczy ; “Son of the Peo
ple.’’ by Orczy ; “Tangled Skein,” by Orczy ; 
"Old Man in the Corner,” by Orczy; “Auld 
Licht Idylls,” by’Barrie; “Nancy Stair,” by 
Lane. L nder the Red Robe, by W eyman ; 
'■Round the Red Lamp.” by-Doyle; “Miss
ing Dtiora,” by Oppenheifn. Cloth- ^ C 
bound ................................................................ewi J.

(Book Dept., Main Floor)

3#e Bottle of China Cement. Thursday. 
3»p Universal Paring Knife. Thursday..
l»c Flat Bread Toaster. Thursday............
3*e Dome Bread Toaster. Thursday..........
Meat er Fowl Skivers, set of 12.

,16
Direct Current—

8-inch. s. a T. Regularly $13.50. 
12-jneh. S. ,y 'i'. no;:, larly $21.00. 
16-.:icli.’ S. & V. Regularly $24.00.

Oscillating ty;Kî —
12-jnrli. Vr-ukrly $24.00. SaV..
16-iuch. Regularly >.50. Sale. /

A! terne ting Current—
8-inch. Regularly ’ ..09. Sale..

12-inch. Regularly $22.50. Sale.!!
16-inch. Regularly $2b;50. Sale.

15
and.10Sole .. Jj.io

Sale... iJ.io 
Sale... 18.00

IS ■iThurg^ay for
.12■ Vi

>• 1
Sink Semper, rubber tl»»ed. Thursday
Wire Sink Brush. Thursday........................
< bale Pot Cleaner. Thursday.....................
Con Openers. Thursday...................................

$,'!?,*■ Oll4,/or J1”!' make of duetle»» mop or 
duster. Thursday 25e and Ode. v

Glosso for cleaning brass. Thursday 35c. 4»e 
Brasse for Cleaning Brass. Thursday 

_ (Basement)

The Robert Simpson Company» Limited

2.1A 23.. *20.10 
23.95
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11.10
10.20- 

• 19.20

.25
22... 2.63 .36.. A(Second Floor)Oscillating typé—

12-inch. Regularly $26.09; Sals., 
16-Inch. Regularly $31.00. Sale.. •• 21.50 

•• 21.90
38e ASSAM TEA FOR 2Se.

1.000 lb*, fine rich full-bodied Assam Tea, of uni
form quality and fine flavor, a 30c tea anywhere 
Thursday, per lb........................................................ .. M

I Basement)
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BEGINNING THE SALE 
OF HOSIERYn

Following the custom of previous years, the Hosiery De
partment will begin a great sale of socks and stockings to-mor
row ; but never in former sales have we equalled the stocks of 
new, perfect hosiery that go on sale during the coming weeks 
Thursday's list is as follows ;

:
■
■

FOR WOMEN
Plain black, helio, pink, sky, tan and grey lisle hosiery; also many 

embroidered In colors on black; perfectly finished; extra fine; elzes8t4 
to 1®-.]1ReJul„ar,ly Hosiery Sale price 19c, 3 pair for 65c.

Silk back In black or tan; silk lisle in navy, eky, pink or black 
and embroideries, newest designs, in plain weaves, and laces- 
finish, finest qualities; sizes 8% to 10. Regularly 46c to 60c ’
Sale price.........................

I
«

«5
perfect

Hosiery
i

^suïarty 60C* HoS

ni»inPLuv "!lk th,rea<* ln black or ton- floral embroidered lisle, and 
plain silk lisle in colors and black; extra fine finish; 
larly 66c. Hosiery Sale price ...........................................................

Pure Silk Hose, full silk stocking, good weight, double auto darn 
<*ouble 1*8,e Sarter welt; spliced heel,, toe and sole; black or 

tan, 8% to 10. Regularly $1.00. Hosiery Sale price.................
. . , fibbed Black Cashmere Hose, English make, soft yarns

- closely knitted, good weight; also embroidered designs in colors- 
double heel and toe; 8% to 10. Regularly 40c. Hosiery Sale price 29 

Women s Shot Silk Cashmere Hose, accordéon pleat, two-tone
’ TnA’ T'h,te And blue colors; soft yarns, best finish; sizes 8H 

to 10. Regularly 75c. Hosiery Sale price .......... .̂ 49
CHILDREN’S SOCK8.

perfect. Regu-
1
1

79Plain
1

■nft and ^f’8' Rngllab make, plain or ribbed Cashmere Hose2
«fzes s m atf"’ n °8ei k?lt’, elaBtlc flnlBh- double heel and toe, black-’ 
sizes 5 to 8ft. Regularly 35c and 40c. Hosiery Sale price . 25

MEN’S SOCKS. .............
Pure silk thread, nice weight; shades black, tan, navy hello cadet

45cy HosieUryP8ale8priced ^ “d 8,268 to11- Regularly
Men s Finest Silk Lisle Thread Hose, extra fine finish rood weieh^
tn8iian’n aCh* fre/E’ navy aDd ,ancy effects; perfect finish- Jfzes 
« l\ Refularly 36c. Hosiery Sale price 25c, 3 
Men s Plain Black Cashmere Socks, fine close weave soft ram

ftoslea Sale ^Tc. a" pair'sSc^ 81268 t0 “* Re^larly 26c! 

«of» flne German make plain Cashmere Hose, extra light weight

Men's Black Shot Silk Cashmere Socks, two-tone effect'to'oow.

(Mala Fioorl

B

pair 69c.
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